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of Bloor, 46 x 126 feet $3000 
Reasonable terms can be arranged. 

TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers. 26.28 Adelaide West 

WâIh 5893* foronto Worldtore Closes 
.30 p. m.

Vlier w HOUSE TO RENT—Solid brick. 6 room* 
all conveniences, situated In good'locality.

4. $35 per month. Immediate poaseeaio*. '

5TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, 26-28 Adelaide West. 

Main 5893.
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ility English black 
It is cut singlc- 

t collar, good twill 
to be worn on any
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Such is Apparently Program of Democratic Majority in 
Senate Despite Protests*of Aggrieved Republicans, 
Who Maintain Endurance Test Will Prevent Intelli
gent Consideration.

JUAREZat stripe pattern; cut 
pingle-breasted three- 
id the best workman- i <

ss by itself; for neat 
led English navy blue 
feasted three-button 
high-class garment •• 15.00

French Ministry Maintained 
That Big New Loan Should 
Not Be Taxed and Vote 
Showed Opponents in Ma
jority — Grave Financial 
Situation is the Outcome.

Hundreds of Men, Women 
and Children Are Leaving 
the City, While Poor 
Wealthy Alike Face Starv
ation—Rebels Report Many 
More Victories. -,

Passage of Resolution Com
mitting United States to 
Winston Churchill's Plan 
Seems Definitely Assured 
—Would Mean Saving of 
Fifty Millions by U. S. in 
Year. »

WASHINGTON. Dec- 2. — (Can. 
Press.)—Without formal action the

senate to the proposition ,to sit thir
teen hours a day the Republicans 
made a vigorous protest, declaring 
that such action was unnecessary and 
would prevent Intelligent considera
tion of the bill. Senator Norris -tried 
to secure an agreement fi& shorter 
dally sessions with an agreement to 
vote on the bill by Dec. 20. but this 
was defeated. The Kern resolution 
went over until tomorrow.

The action of the Republicans fol
lowed a minority caucus, which de
cided to offer formal protest against 
the Democratic program, but agreed 
to make no concerted effort to prevent 
speedy consideration of the currency 
bill.

and Democrats of the senate today put in-
ç a stripe pattern. It 

shoulders; medium 
id fashionable width 

22.00

to operation the drastic program they 
have adopted for the consideration of 
the administration currency bill. The 
Republicans, after a two hours’ debate, 
prevented a vote on a motion calling 
for continuous sessions of the senate 
daily from 10 o’clock in the morning 
until 11 o'clock at night with a two- 
hour dinner recess, but tlie majority 
pressed the bill forward at every 
portunity and kept the senate in 
sion tonight.

When Senator Kern presented

CANADIAN STEER IS CHAMPION 
OF BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

IS
.1

PARIS, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)—Pre
ttier Barthou was defe-ted, 290 to 265, 
to the chamber of deputies this after
noon, on the question of whether Hie 
new loan of $260,600.000 should be 

V toibject to taxation or Immune, like the 
existing rentes.

As soon as the vote placing the gov
ernment In the minority by 25 was 
fead, the ministers left the chamber 
to a body and proceeded to Eiyeee 
Palace, where they handed their re- 
llgnatlons to President Poincare.

The ministry, beaded by J. Louis 
Barthou, after a long and vigorous de
fence, feH as the result of the com
bined attacks of the recently reorga
nized Radllele, under ex-Premier Cail
loux and the Socialists, led by M. 
Juarez. The government by a narrow 
margin yesterday, was victorious in a 
trial of strength against the opposi
tion, the new loan being approved by 
% vote of 291 to 270.

Clear-Cut Issue.
The debate today was on the - ques

tion of extending to the new loan the 
lame immunity from taxation as en
joyed by the old rentes and the gov
ernment again mafic it a question of a 
vote of confidence. The opposition 
urged that to exempt the new rentes 
Would enable those investing exclu
sively in these to evade unfairly the 
projected income tax.

Premier Barthou and M. Dumont, 
the minister of finance, made eloquent 
appeals to the chamber to respect the 
traditional immunity of the rentes. 
To tax rentes, they declared, would 
fieal a deadly blow to the financial 
prestige at France, But their appeals 
tell on deaf ears. The sitting grew 
'more uproarious, and frequently the 
president rang his bell in vain attempt 
to obtain order. The result of the 
Vote was greeted with wild cheering 
by the members of the opposition. 
While the government forces appeared 
greatly depressed.

made from a choice 
111 dress style; lined 
press Veit, and trou-

30.00
JUAREZ, Dec- 3.—<Can. Press.)— 

Reports received
Ahumada, stated that hundreds of 
men, women and children were fleeing 
across the desert t$ôm Chihuahua to 
OJInaga and other Sordcr points. Long 
wagon trains, horses and burros, laden 
with household goods and valuables, 
and followed by a scurrying horde of 
people on foot, were seen.

It appears as tho'almost the whole 
city, carrying its richest possessions, 
had been set in motion suddenly and 
was struggling thru clouds of dust to 
keep pace with a hurrying escort of 
fédérais, according to the rebel scouts.

Among the refugees ware said to be 
members of. the wealthy Terrazas and 
Creel families, whose lives were threat
ened by the projected rebel attack on 
Chihuahua. These families, some of 
whom were heads of banking institu
tions, had beep Isolated in Cltlhuahua 
for many weeks.

Pacing Famine.
The reports brought to Gen. Villa 

were that food supplies were so scant 
that not only the poor, but the wealthy 
faced starvation and that finally these 
•representations Induced the federal^ to

Methodist Rook Room Committee, eva»uate.
Central Section, Meets 

Again Today.
Another attempt to dispose of the 

Beverley House site purchase 
culties will be mode by the Methodist 
Book Room committee, central sec
tion, tomorrow. The large and 
sentattve central section of the board 
has been again summoned by Rev. Mexico City.
Dr. Carman,- general superintendent.

today from Villa©■

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2—(Canadian 
Press*)—"The house for hours today 
debated the Hensley resolution to 
commit the United States to the Win
ston Churchill plan for an Interna
tional year’s holiday in 
struction, and tonight the advocates of 
the project predicted passage of the 
resolution in the house by Friday. Con
sideration of the matter will be re
sumed Thursday, with both sides, the 
advocates far outnumbering the 
ponents, prepared to continue the de
bate.

J. D. McGregor of Brandon 
Won Sweepstakes Grand 
Championship at Chicago 
for Second Time With 
Glencarnoch Victor II.

POUND BILLIARD BALLS
IN STEAMFITTER’S KIT

y-

’s Caps op-
sea-

Melvin Pethick Arrested for Theft 
From Brunswick, Bjilke, 

Collender Co.
On a charge of stealing two ivory 

billiard balls, said to be worth $10 
each, from the Brunswick, Balke, Col- 
lender Company, in South Parkdale, 
Melvin Pethick, 63 Fern 
arrested by Plalnclothesinan 
of No. <2 division, at the complain
ants’ factory at noon yesterday.

Many articles had been missing 
from the premises during the past 
two weeks, and the plainclothesman 
was detailed to investigate. Hie dis
coveries led him tqdfuspect Pethick. 
who was a steam fitter working in the 
building, and on searching his tool kit 
found the billiard balls hidden inside.

iter Wear Caps, 
nd jockey shapes, 
orduroys, serges 
:Ioth ; drop fuf- 
ids in each cap. 
s at 39c, 45c, 75c

Wool Toques, in 
tr colors and new 
or with contrast
wide assortment 

-e. Extra good 
, 39c and 45c.
1* Floor.)

a re-
solution which would have bound the

naval con-

PLAYGROUNDS OPEN SUNDAYS 
MAY BE THE RUI£ IN TORONTO

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press). 
—J. D. McGregor of Brandon, Man., 
has polled off the grand champion
ship of the International Live Stock 
Show of Chicago, the biggest show 
of its kind on earth.

Glencarnock Victor II. has downed 
all comers in the steer classes, and 
there were scores of them. He was 
first in his class as a grade yearling, 
then champion of all grades and 
cross-breds, and then champion of 
all yearlings, and finally grand cham
pion over all pure breeds and grades. 
He was bred by J. D. McGregor, his 
sire was Golden Gleam, and he Is out 
of the same dam as last year’s grand 
champion. His grand-dam was an 
ordinary red nurse cow. He has 
been fed on nothing that cannot be 
grown on any Canadian farm—bar
ley and oat chop, turnips, oat 
sheaves, prairie hay and a very little 
linseed meal. He would not know 
corn if he met it.

The greatest triumph of all, be 
was fed by young Harry Bowman,‘a 
boy not yet 17, who has no special 
training as a feeder, but be has cared 
for this calf from birth, and Mr. 
McGregor would not allow him to be 
interfered with by any of his older 
and more experienced feeders.

Twice in Succession.

It is the first time in the history 
of the International that 'the sweep- 
stakes grand championship of the 
show has been won twice in succes
sion by an individual breeder, Once 
previously Ames College won two 
years in succession. It is the third 
time the championship has come to 
Canada. In addition to this win, J. 
D. McGregor also won this morning 
first place In the class, three steers 
out of one sire. These steers were

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)
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Some Form of Reasonable Re- 

creation is Needed for 
- Children in Congested Dis
tricts Who Do Not Go to

An
nouncement Made by Mrs. 
Huestis.

The idea of suspending naval 
struction for e year, first proposed to 
the British Parliament by the first 
lord of the admiralty, has since been 
commended by leaders of all parties 
in the American congress. $ Represent 
taitlve Hensley of Missouri, author of 
the measure, in urging Its adoption, 
pointed out that only two per cent, of 
the United States revenues Is devoted 
to the benefit of agriculture, while 60 
per cent goes to defray the cost of 
the past wars and ito prepare tor fu
ture wars.

COll-

Seven Generals Surrender a
idling of 
>tte Wear

JUAREZ. Mex., Dec. 2.— 
(Can. Press.)—Seven generals 
of tiie Mexican regular army 
are ready to surrender, and the 
backbone of the Huerta dic
tatorship In the north has been 
broken. A peace commission 
arrived in Juarez tonight bear
ing terms of the surrender.

Sunday School s
[Flannelette Night
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tnd wool and pure 

the vests only. 
$1.00. Wednesday 
lUt, 25c, 35c and
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WILL TRY ONCE MORE
TO UNRAVEL TANGLE

Sunday playgrounds for Toronto are 
coming into view. An intimation to 
that effect, given at the Fred Victor 
Mission last night to an audience 
largely composed of devout 
Methodist student 1̂, was heard with 
apparent approval.
Heuetis stated that something ' in the 
lino of reasonable recreation tor the 
children of tho downtown beet ion for 
Sundays was being thought out.

J udged by their fruits supervised 
playgrounds 
means

He declared that all over 
H16 country there was going up the 
cry of the high cost of living, while 
enormous expneditures were being 
made for military and naval purposes.

Representative Foster of Illinois said 
the time had come when the United 
States should take the lead of all the 
world nations in the movement for 
peace, to lift the burdens from the 
people and to leave the settlement of 
differences to - arbitration.

Villa sent couriers south today to 
learn whether Gen. Chao, the Consti
tutionalist, bad entered the city. Villa 
said he did not regard the evacuation 
of Chihuahua as a complete surrender 
of federal authority, but rather that' 
the federal troops bad decided to adopt 
guerilla tactics after replenishing their 
supplies and communicating with

REE TO THUG 
ON HOME RULE

young

Mrs. A. M.dlffl-

repre-

:

Iwere a success as a- 
of preventing juvenile delin

quency and giving an uplift do ambltl- 
ous and well-intentioned dhildred.

•In the rapid growth of mafiy Can
adian cities the field of today was the 
city, square of tomorrow, and it was 
of vital importance that adequate 
provision for playgrounds should be 
made.
playgrounds had perceptibly reduced 
the proportion of Juvenile delinquents.

Miss L, Smith of the College street 
•public library gave an account of the 
children’s department.

One of the difficulties

Speeches by British Ministers 
Show That Asquith Has 

Not Closed Door to 
' Negotiations.

:WILL OPEN UP 
VAST RESOURCES

T A Hug's Saving.
Representative Decker of Missouri 

declared that the United States built 
battleships "because, forsooth, our 

neighbors build them." He suggested 
that; a year’s naval holiday might be 
extended indefinitely.

Representative Hobson of Alabama 
said he preferred tlie upbuilding of an 
Atlantic fleet ae a means of attaining 
a world equilibrium and an assurance 
of peace. s

Representative Bartholdt of Mis
souri pointed out that with, an inter

's naval

MAYOR OF WINNIPEG
GIVEN SECOND TERM

' WINNIPEG, Dec. 2—(Can. 
Nominations took place today for muni
cipal offices. Mayor Deacon being re
elected for a second term by acclama, 
tton. Controllers in the field are as fol
lows : Conservatives—Cookburn, Doug
las and Midwinter, A. W.

Press.)—

LONDON, Dec. 2,—(Can. Press.)—
The anxiety of the government to 
bring about If possible a settlement of 
the home rule question by consent is 
shown by the’ character of the speech
es of different members of the min
istry tonight. Viscount Haldane, lord 
high chancellor, dilating at Blrming- „ , _
ham on the Importance of reaching "aU°nal e*Teement for a yeF 

such a settlement made an appeal for
end of the year would be the same 
among nations and that meanwhile the 
United States would save $60,000,000. 
Great Britain $60,000,000 and Germany 
$30,000,000.

Situation Grave.

All the parties agree that the min
isterial crisis precipitated by the vote 
In the chamber creates a situation of 
exceptional gravity, 
mediate consequence is indefinitely to 
postpone tho issue of the loan, which 
tho necessity to meet the extraordin
ary military, expenditure makes in
ti is pensa blc. 
feared that the prospect ot a tax on 
rentes will seriously affect the na

in Toronto the supervised

wels Re- U. S. Government Will Build 
a Railway in Alaska in 

Order to Reach the 
Interior.

Puttee,/ ex
il. P. Labor—F. J. McArthur, Carl Schil. 
1er and H. G. Hbse.

The bylaw granting another $200,000 
to the General Hospital, and the at
tack on the alleged milk combine, are 
outstanding features of an otherwise dull 
campaign.

The first im-Jce. tiucka-
elv hde8lÇna and 
e„V: .hemstitched.

Christmas
ay\0°,rand.

PORTERS
-atly reduced.
;„^vered with a
l* ThCoverlntf ant

ortment ot color- 
>m. Size 72 x 72 
Special Wednes-

CLOTHS

was that
Saturday being the Jewish Sabbath 
militated against orthodox Hebrew 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. — (Can. <-hudren having the full advantage of
the department.

TOO DEAR TO BUY.

On a charge if stealing two bags ot 
potatoes from a Grand Trunk freight 
cak at the foot o£ Yonge street. William 
Kennard, a pedlar, living at 1296 West 
Queen street, was arrested by Constable 
Lundy (144) last evening.

, one or more responsible 
each side to meet and talk together 
with unrestrained 
would be only possible in private 
ference-

The Right Hon. Herbert Samuel, 
postmaste r - genett-at, 'Sir 
Simon,
Right Hon. J. A. Pease, president of 
the board of education, speaking at 
other places, voiced similar sentiments 
and emphasized the fact that Premier 
Asquith had not closed the door to 
negotiation.

men fromIt is also generally
jPress.)—The Alaskan railway bill, 

recently reported to the house commit
tee on territories, will be called up in 
the house tomorrow In an effort to so- 
cure its passage in the near future. 
The bill purposes to have the 
ment build a railway to connect the 
southern coast of Alaska with the in
terior to open up the vast 
of the territory.

freedom, Vhich
con-

(Continued on Page 7. Column 1.)
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Huerta’s Position More Pre
carious Than Was That of 

Diaz Before Down
fall.

i
waa followed

► m London Times Believes Des
perate Situation is Develop

ing in Mexico Because 
of U.S. Attitude.

S
IN Chairman

Houston of thp^erritorios. at which it 
was decided to seek quick action.

V-x
V

*V J£I
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2—(Canadian 

Press.)—The state department today 
continued in its attitude of watchful 
attention to the development of the 
plans of campaign of the Mexican in
surgent leaders. Ii was pointed out In 
official circles that at the present 
ment the constitutionalist party ap
pears to be in actual possession of 
more country and to have more nu
merous armies in the field than did 
Madero when he received notice of the 
overthrow of Porfiro Diaz as president 
of Mexico. Consequently there is a 
general belief here that a crisis has l 
almost been reached.

Meanwhile the American Govern
ment to giving attention to the 
of individual Americans who are re
ported to be in trouble in Western 
Mexico, and also is concerning Itself 
with the protection of Life and proper
ty in the oil fields of the State of Vera 
Cruz. Rear-Admiral Fletcher Is keep
ing the state department closely ad
vised of the situation in that quarter.

Vz,:

LONDON. Dec. 3.—(Can. Prefs.)** 

The Times, which is devoting great 
Lewis Prosser 8 Automobile, attention to the Mexican situation, is 

Taken From Street During publishing a fresh series of despatches
from Mexico City calling serious at
tention to “the desperate situation de

veloping pi consequence of the atti
tude of tho United States,’’ and declar- 

Rangfng In age from 13 to 19 years, ing. that if the American ' tactics of
five boys. Henry Stinson. 274 St. Pat- “watchful waiting" continue to b* 
rick street; Fred Doyle, no address; *° b9

j Morris Navagin, 224 Lee avetiue: W. PUF Ued there are no words too 
Keene, 114 Ppadlna avenue, and Wil- stron2 to paint the disastrous results 
ilam McKeowau, 697 Weqt Queen street whlctl wl,! ensue.” 
were arrested In Oakville yesterday In an editorial on these despatches 
evening by tire chief constable there, President Wilson’s

l i
Vi.«la.

SSe /< mo*
^loop.V Concert Performance, 

Located in Oakville.
\

»ries Cutting Off of Fuel Supply 
by Oil Companies Stag

gering Blow to Mexican 
Government.
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MEXICO CITT, Dec.
Press.)—Preferring to incus, 
pleasure of the Iluerta

2.—(Can. 
the dis-

.28 cases.25
.10

government to 
a very practical manifestation of the 
rebels’ wrath, the producing oil 
panics of the republic today

message The
charged with the theft of a motor car! limes sul"8: “We are convinced that 
from Lewis Prosser, 164 Iudtun Road. ! theee dangers

i

are realized as fully at
Monday night Mr. Prosser left his j Washington as at Mexico City. Pro- 

car standing in front of Massey Hall, I eldents, like other rulere, 
from which place it was stolen. De- ! given to betraying the secrets of their 
scriptions and the license number were j Policy In public utterances. We shall
Immediately wired to all the neighbor- i be surprised If, when General Huerta
ing towns, with the result that rester- j Is got rid of. President Wilson Is not 
day the car with its five Juvenile oc- found to have thought out and to be
cupants was recognized In Oakville. ready to apply a plan for restoring

Detectives Twigg and Montgomery order and decent government In 
leave today to bring back the five, Mexico.”
while Mr. Prosser will go after his car. The other London morning

note and commend the brevity of me 
president’s message. The Standard 

this and Daily Graphic see no' reason to 
dcubt that the president’s policy will 
achieve the initial success ot remov
ing Yiuurta.

com-
I ii canceled

their contracts for supplying the Na
tional Railways with fuel oil.

This is regarded as one of the 
serious blows dealt the
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1 I mostST
governmont, 

to bring about Ibecause it is likely 
early suspension of railway 
which would

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS FURS 
NOW.<b.• la traffic,

'interfere greatly with 
military operations and would 
vitally at the commerce ot the

n.25
With the prospect of a busy time 

over small Christmas presents and 
cards ahead it is almost essentia! that 
you make y cur choice of furs right 
now. Dineen’s. 140 Yonge street, are 
offering special price inducements to 
select now. and a small deposit will 
reserve your choice for delivery at. 
Christmas. The reputation of this 
old established house enables buyers 

I to shop with full confidence in 
quality of the furs purchased.

strike
coun

try.
•34 Most of the oil used by the railways 

is produced in the coast region of 
Tampico and southward, 

j This territory Is overrun with rebels, 
j directed for the most part by Geu. 
Cfindldo Aguilar

ie‘.) Remarkably True to Life.
„«3earS ^.P'scrotlon." which is the 
offering at the Princess Theatre 
week, is one of the most natural plav» 
that have been presented to theatre- 

tue goers of this city. There will be 
tlnee today.
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Western Grain Growers Have
Received Ninety Millions Cash

WINNIPEG, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press).—Figures obtainable at the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange show that up to Dec. 1 the farmers of 
Western Canada marketed 143,000,000 bushels of grain, for which 
they received in actual cash $90,000,000.

This is the greatest movement ever known, and it is but part of 
the story of western prosperity, for the grain is coming along more 
rapidly than ever and there is no sign of abatement. The excellent 
weather makes conditions ideal for shipment. Yesterday every record 
in the history of the local grain exchange went by the board when a 
total of 1873 cars of all kinds of grain was inspected in Winnipeg,' 
Today there were 1200 cars in sight.
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■ SiflH CRAIG PERSECUTED 
COUNSEL DECLARED

BUSINESS MEN ASK ADVICE 
FROM MEN WHOM THEY TRUST

had been accused of trying to sell out 
the city to the Mackenzie Interests.

‘‘My crime Is Just this one thing, 
that I thought you knew your own 
business better than anyone else. If 
that be a crime I’m prepared to stand 
by It next election.”

LITTLE TOT’S SAGACITY 
SAVES DROWNING SISTERSOUND BUSINESS 

NOWIN THE WEST
HAMILTia ALEXANDRA Seats Bslfi 

146 Yonge St

George Bernard Shaw’s Beet Comedy,

Original !• 
English 
Company.

WANT! Gave Alarm When the Other Had 
• Fallen Into Cistern—Rescued 

in the Nick of Time.
(Speclsl to The Toronto Woi‘13). 

BRANTFORD. Dec. 2—Gwendolyn 
Dawson, the four-year-old sister of 
Charlie Dawson, who was murdered, 
almost lost her life by drowning in a 
cistern at the home of her father, John 
Dawson, Waterloo street, at noon to- 

The presence of mind and 
thoughtfulness of a three-year-old 
sister prevented what might have 
proved a sad fatality.

Gwendolyn and her younger alster 
were • playing in the woodshed, in 
which was situated a cistern, leaving 
a flat top. One corner of the top gave 
way, letting Gwendolyn fall thru Into 
several feejpqj^water. The sister Im
mediately napped to her mother, tell
ing her of the accident. Mrs. Dawson 
tried heroically to get the little tot 
out of the cistern, but all efforts were 
unsuccessful until a nephew, Gordon 
Dawson, residing next door, came in 
and by means of a pole rescued the 
child, who was unconscious at the 
time. It took an hour’s work by a 
doctor to bring the little one back.

[fi?U
1L t fVu f!B FANNY’S 

FIRST—
_ _ . __ CLEVER-Glob*
DI A V EXCELLENT—World 
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Vigorous Defence of Veterin

ary Surgeon Accused of 
Murder of Woman.

D. B. Hanna Says a Big Re
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Thurs. Mat., Best Seats, $1.00. |equipment for c. n.»r. SHELBYVILLE, Ind., Dec. 2.—(Can. 

Press.)—The defence had Its Inning 
today In the trial of Dr. William B. 
”ralg (a graduate of the Ontario Vet
erinary College. Toronto), for the 
murder of Dr. Helene Knabe. At the 
morning session, a vigorous assault 
was directed against the state’s case, 
as outlined yesterday. In a three-hour 
address by Henry M. Spaan of counsel 
for the accused man. Dr. Craig was 
exhibited to the Jury as a persecuted 
man, who not only could establish a 
reputation for clean living thru the 
testimony of a hundred witnesses, but 
who also could produce witnesses to 
swear that he was elsewhere until a 
late hour, at least, on the night he is 
alleged to have killed Dr. Knabe In her 
flat.

I I 51 an exci
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Large Shipments of Sheep 
Cream Made in 

October.

i r )Whether on account of the personal 
popularity of Joseph E. Atkinson of 
The Star, or the favor of the public 
for thé side he takes in the street rail
way debate, the audiences at the Mu
nicipal
luncheon was about double that which 
assembled to, hear Mr. Gourlay on the 
harbor scheme. Mr. Atkinson confined 
himself largely and gacts and figures, 
and rendered his statistics interesting 
In a speech which lasted an hour. He 
devoted special TSWentlon to the To
ronto Electric Light Co. as a factor In 
the situation, an* vhowed that the 
great differences in price supposed to 
exist between the tiwd companies In 
purchasing power was largely on pa
per, due to the different methods of 
measuring the current. , , ,

Among the guests present were 
Mayor Hocken, Sir Edmilnd Walker,
R. S. Gourlay, who will address the 
club next Tuesday; Rev. Dr. Hincks, 
E. J. Hearn, Aid. Burgess, Aid. Wlck- 
ett, W. K. Me Naught. M.L.A.,' Mark 
Irish, J. W. Flavelle, W. E. Bundle, 
and the following ladies: Mrs. L;. A. 
Hamilton, president Equal Franchise 
League; Miss Helen Leys, Miss Ger
trude Graydon, Miss Wilson, Miss Ger
trude Sanbome, Miss F. S. King, Mrs.
S. F. Struthers, Miss Elizabeth B. Neu- 
fejdt, head worker Central Neighbor
hood House.

President John Macdonald introduc
ed Mr. Atkinson, who avowed himself 
a champion of public ownership. It 
was left In 1891 to private capital, 
however, to show courage, and private 
ca/ital seemed to be, more wisely 
than the public, because it employed 
the best experts and followed their ad
vice.

-“The public follows those who might 
most charitably toe described as near 

- experts, and among these are some 
men of my own profession, whose 
opinions are gratuitously and some
times vociferously—(laughter)—offer
ed to the public." In 1891 these edito
rial experts had advised the city that 
trolley's would be obsolete in a few 
years. The same advice had been urg
ed a couple of weeks ago. Yet the 
foremost authority on the continent, 
when asked about this, had answered 
in one word—Rubbish. Electrical fil
tration of water was another local ex
pert proposal. Still later they decid
ed that water would not run down hill 
from Scar boro. Phantom leaks In the 
filtration plant proved to be due to a 
faulty meter. Wells were dug at the 
island to supply the city with water. 
Some of them had (perhaps on other 
expert advice) engaged In the inter
esting scientific experiment of burning 
ashes. Mr. Atkinson did not wonder if 
Mr. Home Smith, in following this 
kind of expert advice, had lost a little 
money. This allusion was T to Mr. 
Smith’s speech in whidh he said he 
had lost money following expert ad
vice.

andrAnd not even all the 80,000 will be tri
butary to the harbor plan. While 
within old Toronto the service which 
■the Toronto Railway gives to (the 
376,000 people Is what Mr. Home 
Smith calls scandalously insufficient, 
the condition of the 80,000 is even 
worse. They are either without ser
vice of any kind or they must pay 
two or three fares- And yet these 
people number half as many as the 
city’s total population In 1891. An 
Important enough population surely 
to be entitled to our consideration. 
They might even be entitled to the ex
penditure of the harbor board’s $16,- 
000,000 If there was no other way.

‘‘As a matter of fact there Is a far 
better way and Mr. Arnold has clear
ly pointed it out. Why, then, spend 
$16,000,000 to serve 80,000 people? Not 
the full 80,000, In point of fact, be
cause few of the people of West To
ronto would use the Humber Valley 
Railway. That cuts 20,000 from the 
number, leaving 60,000 people outside 
the limits of 1891, according to the as
sessment department’s figures, to be 
served by a. railway plan Involving 
with Its radial features $15,000,000.

We Have Tried Fighting.
“We wett-e told by Mr. Home Smith 

that we should fight our way out 
of our difficulties, not buy It out 
Brave advice, but would it not be bet
ter for us to do whatever may seem 
to be in the best interests of our 
citizens even tho in doing It we unfor
tunately must do what suits Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie as well. Mr. Smith 
himself, I am sure, is In difficulties at 
times and sometimes no dqubt he 
fights his way out and sometimes I 
know he buys his way out.

“We have not gained much In the 
past by fighting the Toronto Railway. 
We have been to the privy council 
eleven times In all. Ten times we 
have lost. Between whiles we have 
filled In the time as a long-suffering, 
exasperated people fighting our way 
on to the company’s cars and fighting 
our way off them again.

"Call It ransom- It is truer to say 
we are paying at this late date for 
the mistake of 1891- An<J pay we 
must either in money, if we purchase 
—and we are promised that the money 
will come back to us—or In the health, 
comfort and convenience of a popu
lation now numbering nearly half a 
million and certain to be 700,000 be
fore the end of the franchise period.”

For the T. E. L $8.000,000 was asked 
by Sir William Mackenzie, and was 
said to be the equivalent of the price 
he paid for it with the addition of the 
subsequent improvements he made. 
Mr. Ross, the expert employed by the 
city, compared Its condition in 1913 
witth that In 1911 and considered /the 
equipment modern and entirely suit
able for the uses to which-it is put 

Both or Neither.
"But what, may be asked, is the 

necessity for Including theMv E. L. 
at all? The answer is that it has) 
tied into one parcel with the railway 
for selling purposes by Sir William 
Mackenzie. We must take both if we 
want either. Do we want it? I have 
no surplus sympathy for the 
of the company.
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All Will Be Manufactured in 

Canada in Company’s 
Shops.ill THONEYMOON 

EÜijâw EXPRESS
Improvement Association’sI *?| iff -U (Special to The Toronto World).

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—Further statis
tic of the large export» from Canada 
during the month of October last 
obtained from the department of 
toms today.

The United States imported from 
Canada 241 sheep under one year old, 
valued at $11,733- Of sheep over ohe 
S?2f 0,<*’ t*e United States imported 
2231. valued at $12,678. Of fresh cream, 
the United States took 125,316 gallons, 
valued at $122.376; of fresh milk, 27- 
000 gallons, valued at $3700. Of hides
iîîfo H°lted 8tatee took from Canada 
$618,616 worth.

Great Britain Is still the chief mar- 
ket for Canadian bacon. In October 
EJ® took 1,603,000 pounds, valued at 
$263,000. The United States only took 
3000 pounds, valued at $660.

Of beef, the United States took from 
Canada two million pounds, valued at 
$178,000.

Great Britain waa the chief market 
ror Canadian wool. During October 
Great Britain took 123,000 pounds, 
valued at $29,000. Great Britain also 
,°°k 66,000 pounds of hop», valued at 
$11,000.

nIt: - i p D- B- Hanna, third vice-president of 
the Canadian Northern Railway, who 
returned yesterday after an inspection 
of the railway’s western lines, declared 
In an interview with The World 
while the tight money situation has 
slackened progress in the west, the 
business that was being done was on 
a sound basis; the result of the mer- 
cnants reducing their stocks to a mini
mum. “This means,” he said, "that as 
soon as there Is a revival everyone 
will have to stock op, and it will mean 

to the manufacturers of Can-

,. He stated that a freight service on 
the now completed Toronto-Ottawa 
line would be inaugurated within 15 
days. The shops at Rideau Junction 
were to .be rushed to completion and 
would toe ready for operation when a 
thru

and a remarkable cast of stars, in
cluding Melville Ellis, Juliette Dika, 
Ada Lewis, Ray Samuels, Anna
Wheaton, Doyle and Dixon, Donald, 
Macdonald, M. Pernikoff, Ethel Rose 1 
and entire Winter Garden Company j 
of 126. |
Prices: Nights, 50c to $2.
Sat. Mat.. 60c to $1.60.
/J Special Mats. ÛM A
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1 I When the prosecution again assumed 

the aggressive, at the afternoon ses
sion and began the introduction of 
•witnesses In support of Its case, the 
defence met the attack boldly, 
hypothesis of murder on the one side 
was pitted against the suicide theory' 
on the other, and when the day ended 
there was no testimony before the jury 
to show by what means Dr. Knabe 
came to her death.

MANUEL MADERO TO GO
BACK TO MEXICO CITY PRINCESS d̂Ty^at

DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS
31 The

*a

m ! if Uncle of Late President to Be Re
turned From Vera 

Cruz.
MEXICO city! Dec. 2.—(Can. 

Press.)—Manuel Madero, uncle of the 
late president, Francisco I. Madero, 
who recently was sent to Vera Cruz 
to be Imprisoned In the fortress of 
San Juan de Ulua by a war depart
ment order, on the charge of sedition, 
will be returned to the capital.

Senor Madero’s removal to Vera 
Cruz, It was learned today, was due 
to an error on the part of the military 
authorities who overlooked the fact 
that the case was in the hands of the 
civil courts, 
quera, of the federal district court, 
notified the port authorities this morn
ing that Senor Madero could not 
legally be held in the mUitary prison.

OFF TO MEET REBELS.
VERA CRUZ, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.) 

—Gen. Joaquin Mas, jr„ accompanied 
by his staff and three hundred federal 
troops, composed of cavalry and In
fantry, left Vera Cruz this afternoon 
on board the transport Puebla for 
Tuxpam, the oil region to the north 
of this port, where the rebels are said 
to be threatening.
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JOSEPH NATALE BURIED.
Requiem mass was celebrated at 10 

o'clock yeteerday morning for the re
pose of the soul of Joseph Natale, 20 
years of age, who died in the Western 
Hospital after an operation. He was 
a member of the SL Cecilia branch of 
the C-M.B A., No- 307. The remains 
were taken flrom the church to Mount 
Hope Cemetery for interment. Presi
dent Louis Wood, E. T. Henderson 
and Joseph Hickey, representing the 
society, were present The pall-bear- 
ers were members of the C-M.B.A. Mr. 
Natale was single and lived In West 
Toronto. His pairents, who survive 
him, reside in Italy.

RELH5ÎONS IN GUELPH.

Dec. 2.—(Special.)—A 
church census of the city shows the 
following adults: Presbyterians 2657, 
Methodists 219L Anglicans 2066, Bap
tists 426, CongregatlonaMsts 195, Lu
therans 195, Salvation Army 155, Dis
ciples 160, B.M.E. 86. Christadelphians 
39, Gospel Brethren 41, Hebrews 29, 
Christian Scientists 9, no church in 
particular 600.

passenger service between Toron
to, Ottawa and Quebec was" establish
ed In the spring.

Plans for big additions to the rolling 
stock of the railway were now under 
way. Without exception all the equip
ment needed by the Canadian North
ern would be manufactured In Can
ada, and the time would come when 
the road would turn out all the equip
ment it required from its own shops.
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ml m aJOHN DREW »3i
Judge Sanchez Bar-ft li BILLEAST DURHAM CONSERVATIVES. “The Tyranny of Tears,”

by C. Haddon Chambers,. by J.M. Bart
Cast Includes : Laura Hope Crewe, Mai 
Boland, Elliott Dexter, Hubert Dind 
Sidney Herbert and others of note.

"The

MILLBROOK. Ont. Dec. 2- — 
(Special.)—The annual meeting of the 
East Durham Conservative Associa
tion was held In the town hall here 
this afternoon, T. B- Collins presiding. 
The following officers were elected; 
President, T. B. Collins. Millbrook; 
vice-presidents, J. Arthur Vance, 
Harry Henderson. N. Nichols, Thomas 
Enrill; secretary, W. S. Given ; treas- 
urar, W. Earl. Addresses were de
livered by J. J. Preston; M.L-A. ; C. J. 
Thornton. M.P ; R. Vance, W. S. 
Given, Robert Fair, J. A. Vance. M- 
W. G. Purser and H. R. Lack.
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government will 
pursue to deal with the question of 
the high cost of living will be known 
within the next few days. Resolutions 
have been received from Toronto and 
Winnipeg urging that action be taken. 
The matter has been under consider
ation for some time, but was delayed 
until the return of the premier. It has 
been discussed In council and all that 
remains to be done Is to decide what 
form the enquiry will take.

There have been suggestions that a 
parliamentary committee should un
dertake the Investigation, but the gen
eral belief Is that a royal commission 
will be appointed. Jt Is learned that It 
may be a one-man commission, and 
that in all probability a newspaper 
man will be asked to conduct the in
vestigation.
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-C. P. RECHANGES.
E. F. L. Sturdee, the new assistant 

district passenger agent of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Oo., arrived from 
Montreal end assumed his new duties 
in the Toronto office yesterday. He 
succeeds Walter Maughan, who has 
left to assume the post of assistant 
general passenger agent at Montreal.

8. KELLY IN TOWN.
S- Kelly; the former superintendent 

of the car department of the C.P R., 
West Toronto, is at present In To
ronto on business. He leaves town the 
end of this week.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
i™ru£sista refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT falls to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles. First applica
tion gives relief. 60c.

SENT HEALTH OFFICERS. ACCIDENT TO PAPER WORKER.
ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 2.—(Spe

cial.)—While tending a machine at the 
Kdnteith paper mill this' afternoon, 
George Albon, a married man, 80 years 
of age, was caught in a belt and dash
ed against a beam, falling to the 
floor and fracturing the 'base ot his 
skull. He Is in a critical condition at 
the General and Marine Hospital, and 
Is not expected to live.

.| MASSEY HALL, •
Prices—76c, $1.00. $1.60, $2.00.i m-

CHATHAM, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the medical officers of 
health of Kent today, Kent County 
Health Officers’ Association was form
ed, to promote the general health of 
the county and to make a special study 
of sanitary surroundings. The officers 
elected were: President, Dr. C. RChar- 
terts, Chatham; vice-president, Dr. 
Hanks, Blenheim; secretary, Dr. Reid. 
Merlin.
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The Renowned English Tenor, 
assisted byDON’T MISS IT.

Tonight Is the last performance of the 
Big Bow Wow Minstrel Show In Massey 
Hall. Get your seats reserved at the 
Hall and Stanley Plano Co., 14 Temper
ance St. Seats, 25c and 50c.

A Theory of Advice.
In business, when they wanted ad

vice, they asked someone whose busi
ness It was to know that business, 
one who was trustworthy and experi
enced, and when they received hie 
opinion they followed It. If they did 
this In private business, why in public 
business should they follow any other 
rule?

They heard from opponents to the 
mayor's plan that they were not op
posed to purchase, but to the price. 
Who said the price was right? Mr. 
Arnold. Who was Mr. Arnold? He 
was the foremost authority on this 
continent, perhaps In the world, on 
street railway affairs. He was not 
only expert In theory, but at the head 
of the Chicago Street Railway sys
tem. He had expended on his own de
signing, and practically on his own 
authority $80,000,000 in Chicago. He 
had been appointed for 20 years by 
the City of Chicago and the traction 
companies the head of the commis
sion to manage the united railways In 
the Interests ot both parties.

Should Trust Arnold-
Until his advice was In some way 

shaken, Toronto should act upon 1L 
Citizens had been recently referred to 
the leadership of Messrs. Geary and 
Drayton in electric affairs. Mr. Ar
nold was the man they discovered 
when Mr. Drayton left the city to find 
Ohe best man to advise it

“One of the questions oftenest asked 
about the railway purchase la: Does 
Mr. Arnold, when he says in his report 
that tho profits will pay half the pur
chase price by 1921, provide at the 
same time, before the profits are ar
rived at, for a service such as the city 
Le looking for? Mr. Arnold does. He 
provides for doubling the number of 
cars—from less than 800 to more than 
1500—during the next, eight years ; and 
for doubling the present trackage.

“Does he allow in his calculations 
for the higher operating expenses 
which are expected under civic man
agement? He does. He allows for 69 
per cent, operating cost under civic 
management, as compared with 66 per 
cent., which is the average operating 
cost of street railways In American 
cities.”

mA COMPANY OF 
EMINENT ARTIST!

BEACHES CONSERVATIVES
. A big time Is expected at the 

Beaches Conservative Association on 
Friday night. In addition to the mem
bers of parliament several members of 
the city council will be present, and 
President Dr. Burgess has arranged a 
good musical program.

Ward Six Liberals.
The Liberals of ward six will rally 

to Lansdowne assembly hall tomor
row evening, when addresses will he 
delivered by Gordon Whldron and 
George Perry. The meeting will be 
called at 8 o’clock.

» m »eenIt-|i
Reserved seats. 60c, 75c, $100. 4

Balcony (3 rows), $1.60.II I >■
Mr. Josef Hofmann arrives In the 

City on Wednesday In order to be in 
good time for his concert with the To
ronto Symphony Orchestra on Thurs
day evening.

Mr. Hofmann has had some unfor
tunate experiences lately, having been 
delayed in connection with a receht 
appearance at Columbus, Ohio, 
was caught In a blizzard, and was even 
unable to send a telegram advising of 
his difficulties, 
date was arranged and at last the 
recital took -place, .more than 4,000 
persons thronging Memorial Hall to 
hear him. Exactly a week ago Mr. 
Hofmann

i Ii m17% s
owner

He shows himself 
selfish and grasping toward the pub
lic, ancL to abundantly able to take care 
of his own interests. Unies therefore 
It suited the city's plans I would no 
more buy tbeh company today than I 
would ih 1911, and I was then op
posed to It

“The first question to ask is: Can It 
compete and hold its field* against the 
hydro? It it can that is
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However, anotherV worn»*
..... . a reason. In

addition to our desire to buy the rail
way, why we should look favorably 
upon the electric light part of 
transaction/ ’'
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near
Cleveland, and this same audience 
had gathered to hear him, gojng away 
much disappointed when it was an
nounced that nothing had been heard 
from the artist, t

Rarely has onf had the pleasure of 
listening to scf great a pianist as 
Josef Hofmann. His technic is flaw
less, his Interpretations highly im
aginative as well as Intellectual. His 
playing cast such a spell upon the 
audience that it actually forgot to 
applaud.

The sale of seats Is oto at Massey 
Hall.

Can Hold Its Own.
Mr. John MacKay says the T.E L 

can hold its own and he has been all 
thru Its books. If he Is correct, then 
here is a case also where, even if we 
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, , , character of
my friends Home Smith and Irish__It
will do us no good to try and take that 
vineyard from him. If Mr. MacKay 
is correct, we cannot any more than 
in the case of the railway fight 
way out.

hi jK Full of Interest»/■
Next—Ben Welch and His Burn

Willis J. Abbot, the author of 
this book, “writes for the people.” 
He went into the Canal Zone to learn 
all about it, and did not return until 
his task was fully completed. From 
the time when Columbus searched 
for a natural waterway to the Pacific 
Ocean, he brings his readers up 
through the .centuries of revolution 
and warfare, and on through to the 
realization of the greatest achieve
ment of this day and age. It is a 
most inspiring story, filled to the full 
with local color and human interest 
—a story that will live as long as the 
great Canal itself.

our

Benefits of Amalgamation.
“What are the benefits of 

gamation ?li! Matinee■ &
an amal- 

Mr. Oouzend, general 
manager of the hydro, in his report 
says there will be a saving of $250,000 
a year on two items alone; $100,000 a 
year on a steam reserve, which the 
purchase of the company will' make 
unnecessary, and $150,000 a year of 
administrativé savings. This $250 000 
will provide the interest and sinking 
fund on three and a half million dol- 
lafs- Deduct these three and a half 
millions from the eight millions and 
you have four and a half millions left 

Is it worth IV The, hydro ___ 
says ‘Yes,’ the hydro' auditor 
•Yes,’ and he has been

MahmTy ^ ~,ls Collegians,J

Stephens, the Klnetograph, Jimmy Me* Vwiaaa mjrssaZW

POWER COMPANY MUST
HAVE POLE REMOVED,i m te '

Dominion Railway Board Upholds 
City’s Contention, Thereby 

Establishing Precedent.
■>■

I
GRAND ^
OPERA unLEsr ““
housejebelks

f'
: S

OTTAWA Dec. 2.—An order was is
sued by the Dominion Railway Com
mission today compelling the Toronto 
and Niagara Power Company to re
move a pole at the earner of St. Clair 
avenue and Bathurst 
order is important, as it establishes a 
precedent The pole is on the curb, 
and Toronto, represented by G. R. 
Geary .asked that it be moved back The 
company wanted the city to bear the 
expense, but the board decided the 
company must remove the poles 

A second application was made by 
the city for an order asking that they 
be allowed to change the plans for 
the North Toronto station and Yonge 
street subway, so as to widen Yonge 
street n the cast side, instead of the 
west. The C.P.Tt

■i
î

11 i
[I manager 

says
, behind the

scenes in the electric power movement 
from Its commencement. I presume 
the Ideal hydro commission if asked 
would also say ‘yes.’ And this is the 
comm1 sinn which, with Mr. P. w. 
Ellis at its head, has by its efficiency 
completely justified municipal owner- 
fchip in Canada. And this commission, 
whicn has put the "high" in hydro, 
will have the work gtvien to it of put- 
ting the amalgamation- into practical 
efect.” '

street. This HON. E- L. VI
VANCOUVER 

Press.)—On aud 
E. L. Wetmore 
tlon as chalrmd 
mission, appoln 
provincial and 
The commission 
field amongst t 
during all of n

;
AI MASSEY HALL --- TONIGHT

BOW WOW MINSTRELS
Provides for Radiais.I It was an absolute clean-up of trac

tion, power and light franchises, for 
the future as well as at present. It 
provided for entrance of the radiais. 
They did not come into the city 
hecahse they are owned by the 
parties eS the street railway and they 
thought l.t would not be in their own 
interests to bring them in. The rail
way hoard could not settle the mat
ter. After purchase the radiais will 
run into the centre of the cjty.

Would Mackenzie snatch a’franchise 
out of this plan?

t Vii, i 200—CO MPAN Y—200
25c and 60c—BEATS—25c and $0e.

U$! i now
same JII

J1
The Above Is à 

Greatly Reduced Illustration of the Big Volume
The exact size is 9x12, more than double the usual size of

M HAMILTON HOTELS.! V. L When the 
r4 blow—HOTEL ROYALThe Biggest Question.

Sir Edmund Walker moved a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Atkinson. He had 
not any natural sympathy with pub
lic ownership views, In which It waa 
as hard for him to believe as it was 
easy for Mr. Atkinson, but he thought 
it a most hopeful sign for the city 
when such bodies as the Municipal 
Association, the Canadian Club 
the Empire Club were filled every day 
to learn! about the greatest public 
question which had been brought be
fore the people. He knew a greater 
effort had been made to instruct the 
people than ever before, and of all 
the speeches he had heard he had 
heard none so clear, so cogent, with 
such good temper and perspicacity 
Mr. Atkinson’s.
,‘I do not care and have no interest 

whatever personally or thru anyone 
în \ ,3 u ’. what conclusion you come 

",“t ,U 13 1,1081 important that you 
i’.e "?I1 informed in arriving 

,-Sh! Edmund concluded.
». K. AicXaught, in s e-con dine the 

V0t6’ sa:d would not be fair for h'
OK one of the commission who would 
hate to pass judgment upon the pro- 

u went to the citizens, to 
say anything about tho proposals. He

1strongly objected 
on the ground that they would have 
to change their whole plans, and that 
it was unnecessary, 
reserved.

1■
1 !

t 1 » uargeet, beet-appointed and moat Ota- 
trally located. $3 and up pee day*

American Plan. téftf And then c 
You’ll need 
like the cha 
I am selling

1>are to be d 
but dar

The cars would 
come in on a wheelage basis only, and 
would have no right to pick up and 
"et “°wn passengers Inside the limits 
except at the terminals, 
would not allow a tube railway or 
any other railway to do a local traffic 
business. There was not the least 
chance of such a charter being given 
They had heard of a charter for an 
underground railway from Sunnyside, 
but it could not touch local traffic but 
only operate V ■;e the steam roads 
1 urchase would not Interfere with the 
hydro-ckctric radiais.

Judgment was a
i!

m2m-.=::ïïï.i ■ I BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES

Toronto
’I

'and'I The directors controlling the W, 
Hotel. Hamilton, Ont., have decided 
to attempt the demolishing of the 
dorf until next spring, and traveler*; 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual lint» 
'lacs accommodation under the p 
torehlp of R. B. Gardner.

tc
Drunkards will tell you with tears of 

sincerity that they do not 
drink.
flamed membranes of 
drives them U> it.

Alcura will sootho EDUCATIONAL eMUPc
want to

The craving from the
the stomach

li in correct. v
ed-7i

the trembling ! 
nerves and remove the craving that 
is ruining your home and stealing an . 
otherwise kind husband or father 
from you. It costs only $1 per box, ' 
and if it does not cure 
after a trial the money 
funded.

Alcura No. 1 is tasteless, and can be 
given secretly in tea. edffee or food! 
Alcura No. J is taken voluntarily by 
those willing to. help themselves.

Alcura can now be obtained at 
store.

We fit 
-—and we st 
fitting colon 
wear and all

■ First Things First.
The harbor commissioners’ plan was 

not in any appreciable degree a solu
tion of the problems with which we 
are faced. It was something for the 
luture. but first things should be first, 
and the first thing wns to get control 
of our street-.

"Meantime,

E. PULLAN you?; as
ableS^eveT™?^^ «T-* after be . vein-

S "ftTSK °f bMiM8! "Bd -et rel.tiom,hiprbZH‘he;S14 ^

. VI BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPEor benefit. 
will be re- IMbit

ADELAIDE 7«fc Office I 4M AdeUld*
Mfour ' fetiow-cit'.zeiis In 

of the city that are out- 
^side the limits of 1891 arc Buffering 
w under a special hardship and handl- 

7***. number Stl.OOO people, not 
■ ' or 2W.000 as has been stated.

conn- W.WE DO TINNINGCLIP THE CERTIFICATE FROM THE TORONTO DAILY WORLD The SeiAsk for Free Booklet telilng 
all about It and give Alcura a trial I 
G. Tamblyn, Limited, stores.

mi
PROMPT DELIVERY1

I he Canada Metal Ca. Ud.36 143 Yi•.
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WANT MORE MONEY Subscriptions to the Lakes Disaster 
Fund of Canada

DECEMBER 2.

NORA York County and Suburbs of Toronto
MANY OPINIONS ON MARKET NO USE 

RAILWAY PURCHASE AT WATERFRONT

Setts Sen's
14* Yenge St.

rnard Shaw’s Beet Comedy, Ü

NY’S Original
English
Company. Petitions Asking for Business 

Men’s Support Were in 
Circulation.

Received by H. H. Gildersleeve, Geaeral Treasurer, Toronto, Ont.

St. Saviour’s Church, Toronto. .................................................
Citizens of Newcastle, Ont..............................................................
Corporation of Port Dalhousle.............................................! !
Citizens of Port Dalhousle.........................................................
Weddell Dredging Co., Trenton.................. ...........................
Additional subscriptions, Picton..............................................
W. S. Calvert, Strathroy........................................................... ..  .
Mrs. D. C. Ross, Strathroy..........................................................
Mrs. F. B. Grist, Strathroy..........................................................
A. W. Bixel, Strathroy .......................................................
Baptist Church, Strathroy.............................................................
William Geddes. Strathroy...................................... ................
Martha Brock, Strathroy..............................................................
Daughters of the Empire, Strathroy......................................
F. W. Atkinson, Strathroy...........................................................
D. Evans, Strathroy.......... ..............................................................
J. H. McIntosh, Strathroy............................................................
Perkins, Ince & Co., Toronto...................................................
St. Augustine’s Anglican Church, Toronto............................
St. James’ Methodist Church, Simcoe . ............................
Coboürg, Ont., Municipality ...................................... ...........
Cobourg, Ont., Citizens’ subscription ....................................
Welland, Ont., Town Council....................................................
Welland, Ont., Citizens’ subscription....................................
Kincardine, Ont., Public subscriptions..................'.............
Kincardine, Ont., Public subscriptions ............................ ,
J. H. Webb, Toronto.........................................................................
The T. Milburn Co., Ltd., Toronto.....................................
T. H. Estabrook Co.. Ltd., Toronto......................................
A Friend, Toronto................................. •...................................
L. Seccomb, Toronto.................................................. ................•
Subscribers, thru outside branches of the Royal Bank

of Canada .........................................................................
Subscribers, Sarnia, Ont...............................................................
Capt. A. G. Stanton, Picton, Ont................... ...........................
B. H. Soper, Rideau Theatre, Smith's Falls, Ont.................
W. H. Battersby, Walkerville....................................................
H. White, Walkerville.................. ..................................................
Most Reverend Neil McNeil, D.D., Archbishop, of the

Palace, Toronto ...................................... ................................
S. J. Murphy, Real Estate, Toronto.........................................
W. M. D..................................................................................................
A Friend..............................................................................................
A Friend................................... ............................................................
A Friend......................................................... ....................................

T , ' ;

BIG DECREASE IN 
x BUILDING PERMITS

DO IT NOW.
Residents In the neighborhood of 

Mount Pleasant and Prospect Cemete
ries will appreciate the advantages 
which will ultimately result from the 
city council having control of subdi- j

srrsiss: ssjsi
Month Last Year iû 

Ward Seven. 1 ^
■ ■ -V‘

WEST TORONTO NEWS

CLEVER—Glob* 
EXCELLENT—World 
WITTY—Mail A Empire

$2.16
27.83
10.00
56.00

100.00

Y
and Sat. Mat, 60c to 41.60.
5. Mat, Best Seats, $1.00.

fEEK—SEATS TOMORROW.,
ateet Musical Show in thei 

« World,

AN EXCITING CAPTURE
9.50

Aired at Meeting of North 
Riverdale Ratepayers Last 

Night.

5.00 Says Earlscourt Merchant— 
Would Benefit Consumer 

if Put Up North.

jewel Thief Caught After 
Chase Thru Many City 

Streets;

25.00
2.00NEYMOON

EXPRESS
city. The development of both North 
Toronto and North Earlscourt has 
been seriously hampered by the exist
ence of a block of land for burial pur
poses extending for a mile and a quar
ter without a cross road.

Since annexation took place North 
Toronto is in the hands of the city 
council, and will 
attention it merits, but with Earle- 
court it Is different. The city bound
ary dine almost bisects Prospect Ceme
tery from east to west the north half 
being In the Township of York and not 
yet in use for burial purposes. It is 
thru this section that a street Is most 
necessary to save residents on each 
side of the cemetery a long detour 
and facilitate delivery of goods, etc., 
by local merchants. Could the York 
Township Council and the city coun
cil not join hands in getting a high
way opened up at once? If it is done 
now more advantageous terms may be 
secured than if the Improvement is 
delayed for a few more years. The 
necessity for the road can not be ques
tioned, and since the various ratepay
ers’ associations are already active In 
the matter, the members of the town
ship council would be sure of strong 
support in any step they might see 
fit to take towards getting the road 
put thru.

5.00
12.50
10.00

!•* 1.00
MORE PERPLEXING NOWin.ookmarkable cast of stars, in- 

MelvlHe Mils. Juliette Dlka, 
twis, Ray Samuels, Anna 
L Doyle and Dixon, Donald 
Id, M. Pernlkoff, Ethel Rose 
[re Winter Garden Company

EARLSCOURT NEWS(Special to The Toronto World).
HAMILTON, Dec. 2.—Some time ago 

It was stated on good authority that the 
police were to get a raise in salary after 
the first of next year; in fact. Magis
trate Jells, one of the police commis
sioners, expressed himself as favorable

1.00
2.00
1.00 New Plan Proposed Has Made 

Further Consideration 
Necessary.

Public Library Branch Will Be 
Opened in a Few 

Days.

Pre-Nuptial Presentation to 
Sunday School Secretary 

Last Night

25.00
26.00
40.80
50.00
33.00

150.00
27.00

120.59
65.30

no doubt receive the
ights, 50c to $2.

50c to $1.50. 
clal Mats, 
s. and Thu re.. $1.00 to an advance. The men, realizing that 

they were -the poorest.paid of any of tho 
larger cities of the Demotion, In an en
deavor to make their case stronger,, cir
culated petitions among the numerous 
business men for their endorsatlon. 
These men gladly signed their names. 
For some unknown reason this petition 
was called off, and the men were at a 
loss to know how it happened. The po
lice commissioners claimed they had. 
nothing to do with it.

Chief Smith says the petitions were 
not handed to him, and he docs not want 
to see them.

The question arises. What happened to 
them?

The men say that hard times make 
work more hard for them, as men will 
take more chances than they will when 
money is plentiful. They also claim that 
they have no way of forcing their em
ployers to pay higher wages, as the ave
rage working man can do, as it would 
be a criminal offence for them to go on 
strike.

The police of this city have been over
worked for some time past, and It is up 
tp the ratepayers to demand that they 
deceive some recognition in their re-

A
Playter’s Hall was taxed to capacity 

last night to provide «eating accommo
dation for the North Riverdale Ratepay
ers, who turned out to hear Mayor 
Hocken, Controller Church, W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., Mark Irish, Aldermen Hub
bard, Yeomans and Robbins speak on the 
advantages and disadvantages of the 
proposed Toronto Street Railway pur
chase.

Work is now in progress on the branch 
sewer on Dufferin street between 
main sewer on Morrison avenue and the 
public schools.

For upwards of an hour last night the 
pedestrians f)h Dundas street were kept 4 
interested |n the efforts of two - men to 
take home a balky horse attached to a 
delivery Wagon belonging to 6. Dworkin, 
a tobacconist, at 64 Elizabeth street. Th>e 
animal- refused to move when between 
Mealqnd and Mavety, streets, and. In 
spite of every Inducement, continued in 
its resolution to spend, the night in West 
Toronto. The crowd was mightily in
terested in the proceedings, unci insisted 
on proffering gratuitous advice, and po- \ 
lice were necessary to keepT order. When 
finally the wagon was unhitched from 
the horse, and the\ latter was turned 
around in a circle (révérai times. It be
came so bewildered that it had to move 
forward to remain upright, and at last 
consented to continue its much-delayed 
Journey eastward.

Library Board Met.
. At a meeting of the Runnymede Li-
,.raÎL,iîol?;rd’ he,d ln the Public library 
on Willard avenue last night, it waa de
emed to pay more attention in future to 
the juvenile department, and new and 
suitame literature for the little ones will 
be installed. The children's story hours 
De- ll resumcd on Thursday evening. 

Building Permits,
Tho building permit "list for Ward 

•seven during November show a marked 
decrease over the corresponding month 
last year. During November, 191ft the 

^mount wf8 tisftvse, which was divided among 61 permits. This year.
l’leteXhr<',.nniy 42 buddings appear on the 
llet, which has a total value of $117,765,
mi£.<i?Cr£aee of *7U'M0- December pro- 
mises to be a good month for building In 
ward «even, tho, for on Monday per

ac ul »«.W0 which included 18 dwellings, were issued.
A Presentation.

T>“? y undo y school teachers of St. 
hi Chur.ct! fathered lust evening at 

«°1 J- A' Kirkwood, on Annette street, and made a presentation to the
v?,nrCtfh~U'ea8mer’ T- H Gordon Ken- 

**°®e marriage to a well known 
joung lady of West Toronto was recent- -T *
lv6n!i.lbrated' A very delightful social . 
evening was spent by the forty teachers
of sl y Îf-T; Kenyon has been secrttary
J-Lrs and Mr.bï,aay 8<5ho61 eight
I,»? V u Mra- Kenyon was for 
Dei of years a teacher there;

CESS MATINEES 
TODAY A SAT

BELASCO PRESENTS

tho

1.00
100.00

10.00
The Dufferin street school grounds are, 

according to Mr. Laird, about three feet 
short of the regulation size for a football 
ground, and he is hotolng that the grounds 
of the new public school, which is now- 
being built on the south of St. Clair, will 
allow for a space sufficiently large to 
enable football teams to play the game 
according to ruie. Mr. Laird,, who is a 
prominent member of the Earlscourt foot
ball team, has taken a keen interest in 
the ciub since Its formation, and has 
given of his time and energy to promote 
its welfare.

Harvey Avenue Presbyterian Church 
Young People’s Union, held their regular 
weekly meeting last evening, the proceed
ings taking the form of a reading entitled. 
“Literary evening with Longfellow,” ar
ranged by Mrs. H. Lee. At next week's 
meeting there will be a debate on the re
solution "Resolved that purity in the ad
ministration of public affairs will result 
from^the church actively engaging ln pub-

Court Occident, No. 113, Canadian Or
der of Foresters have challenged Court 
Wychwood to a carpet ball match, to 
take place at an early date.

Oakwood high school Christmas exam
inations are now being held, yesterday 
the first form of rooms A B and C being 
examined in literature, Latin and spelling.

District Voters’ Meeting
Earlscourt District Voters’ Association 

executive committee will hold a special 
meeting on Thursday evening at 8.30, in 
the Dominion Bank Chambers, corner of 
St. Clair avenue and Dufferin street. 
President Holmes will preside.

Less than a week from today, to be ex
act, on next Tuesday, the Eanscourt pub
lic library will open its doors to the pub
lic of the distrlcL The old church has 
been thoroly renovated and looks quite 
smart. It has been painted- a buff color 

x>n the outside and the interior is altered 
to suit the requirements of the library 
authorities.

The public school cadejs helped to dis
tribute the tuberculosis 
laet, and looked quite s 
tunics and caps.

Earlscourt fire brigade is remarkably 
free from calls at the present time, this 
Part of the city being as immune from 
fires as till older sections of Toronto,

J. E. Goldring, works accountant of the 
Canada Foundry Company, Davenport, 
received the congratulations of the staff 
in consequence of the arrival of a son and 
heir at his home.

OF 1.00
2.00CRETION 132.30

970.45 Mayor Hocken stated that the report 
that the corporation had obtained an 
underground right of way was a childish 
bogey. He said that by the time two 
subways from north to south and east to 
west had been installed the city would 
have expended something like twenty- 
five to thirty million dollars, and that 
would be about the extent of the subways 
likely to be built.

WITH
iCO THEATRE COMPANY 5.00

9.10
8.00

TWEEK MATINEE» 
WED., 8AT.

T SALE TOMORROW
IS FROHMAN PRESENTS

"DREWtsH

5.00

600.00
10.00 5Ü

?; 6.00
New Plans.

His worship stud that he had not come 
there prepared to talk much about the 
purchase owing to the different plans 
which had been submitted during the 
past week. "But I am willing," he said, 
“to make a thoro study of the different 
plans submitted and am ready and will
ing to take what is best for tlie public 
at large."

1.00
-5.00

nny of Tears,”
Ion Chambers..
des: Laura Hope Crews, Mary 
lllott Dexter, Hubert Druce, 
rbert and others of note. . f.

"The WHI,”
by J.M. Barrie

1.00 3X5
quest.

An Exciting Chase.
Some excitement prevailed in this city 

about four o’clock this morning, when 
tlie front window of the Jewelry store of 
Fred Clarinbowl was broken open, and 
a tray of rings taken. A thrilling chase, 
in which several members of the fire 
department and police force took part, 
resulted ln the capture of Edward J. 
O'Connor, 16S Nortli Catharine street. 
O’Connor will appear in police court to
morrow morning.

East End Lighting.
E. I. Sifton, chief engineer of the hydro 

department, submitted to the controllers 
this morning an estimate for the instal
lation, maintenance and operation of ap
proximately 1668 standard, 100-watt 
tungsten lights, and approximately 273 
corner, 250-watt -tungsten lights for the 
east end section of the city.

The estimate is bpsed on actual cost, 
assuming three lamps used per year, 
power at $15 per , horse-power per an
num .with interest at five per cent. The 
engineer stated that the net cost would 
be about $6750.77. ’ .

,.r«
iHIGHWAY BOARD 

MET YESTERDAY
HALDANE’S PUN 

NOT UNDERSTOOD
BALANCE OF TRADE 

FAVORS DOMINION
Discussed Experts.

He then «poke of the experte, who were 
engaged on the work and said they had 
been selected because the 
nowledged to be some of 
thorities upon the different phases of the 
problem, which eauii had undertaken. 
He urged the citizens of Toronto to study 
the question, not looking at the gain in 
1914, but to see what would ultimately 
turn out in 1930 or 1940.

“The Injection of new elements- during 
the past week have made it-tmpoasible 
to vote on the purchase In January, so 
you have plenty of time to study the 
whole matter and then vote for what is 
to benefit not only your street or lo
cality, but the whole of the City of To
ronto.”

Discounted Editorials
Mark Irish followed the

world’s greatest pianist.”

F
were ack- 
finest au-ILFMANN m

Soloist, with
RONTO SYMPHONY Did Not Suggest That Law 

Lords Go on Circuit Thru 
Dominions.

Delegates to Convention atGermany Buys More From 
Canada Than Latter Does 

From Her.

;MORROW 1 
NIGHT

Philadelphia Were 
Appointed.

MASSEY HALL.
-s—75c. $1.00. $1.60, $2.0#. I

OCCASIONAL VISITS The York County Highway Board met 
yesterday to dispose of a number of ac-, 
counts and talk over various matters 
that will be brought before the Ontario 
Good Roads Commission, which will 
meet in Toronto ln January. Reeve W. 
H. Pugsley of Richmond Hill presided, 
and other members present were War- 
dent A. McMurchy, Geo. Henry, M.L.A., 
and W. G. Tretbewcy.

Reeve Pugsley, Warden McMurchy 
and E. A. James, the highway engineer, 
were appointed delegates to a conven
tion of the American Road-Builders’ As
sociation in Philadelphia.

Geo. 8. Henry, M.L A., treasurer, and 
N. Vermllyea of Belleville, president of 
the Ontario Good Roads Association, are 
the delegates appointed to represent the 
association.

TS §&* TO-MORROW PREFERENTIAL TARIFFS
MR. CHARLES mayor and 

stated that he was not ..cterested in what 
The Telegram thought of Mr. Maclean or 
what The World thought of Senator Jaff- 
ray, or what anybody else thought. He 
agreed with the mayor that it was a mat
ter to be thought over, not for each in-, 
dividual’s selfish good, but for the good 
of the public.

He advocated the appointment of a 
commission to look after the people’s tide 
of the matter, just as experts had been 
appointed by the council.

A Pessimist
Alderman Hubbard was most emphatic 

■In his assertion that ifre question waa

“Nobody in the Heaven above, or on the 
earth beneath, or in the waters under the 
earth can figure what benefit Toronto 
would reap In eight years’ time,” he said. 
He thought the people in the outlying dis
tricts who had recently been annexed to 
the city should hav-e better means of 
transportation: that was one of the first 
things to be looked aft ir.

A Live Issue
“I certainly do not agree ttth my friend, 

Mr. Hubbard, that the purchase proposal 
is dead,” began W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
‘In fact, I think it is in a more lively 

state than it ever was." He said that 
he believed in the public ownership of 
public utilities, and that the best service 
and not the most prof't was the first 
thing to be desired. He ipferred to what 
it had done in Europe with regard to 
the parcel post and telegraphic systems, 
and more especially railway traffic.

City Growth
Mr. Maclean drew attention, to the 

rapid growth of the city north over the 
t ill and east over the Don. He said ho 
was for the mayor’s scheme, plus any
thing else that was good .n anybody else's 
schemes.

Controller Church also spotie, claiming 
that the question had been misrepresent
ed on many occasiona

UNDERS Whenever Special Need Arose 
Was Method He Had 

in View.

mature Sunday 
rt in thertr redKaiser’s Farmers Hurt Thru 

British Colonies Favoring 
Mother Country.

Cost of Incline.
City Engineer Macallum submitted a 

. report to the board of control this morn
ing, giving the estimated cost of the pro
posed Sherman avenue Incline at $171,820. 
This includes the cost of constructing a 
bridge over the railroad tracks here.

It was announced at tho Y.W.C.A. this 
afternoon that over $31,000 had been sub-' 
scribed to the fund of $76,000 for a new 
building..

"We expect to make an arrest tomor
row." This was the significant remark 
of Controller Bird today ’in ^alluding to 
his official enquiry into the alleged milk 
combine.

Death removed one of the best-known 
priests of this diocese yesterday, when 
Rev. Leo Boegell died at Formosa after 
an illness of less than a day.

i
Renowned English Tenor, 

assisted by ■ m
-WIPANY OF 

INEIMT ARTISTS '
X

-LONDON, Dec. 2.—(C. A. P.)—Prof. 
Morgan to his final Rhodes lecture at 
University College tonight, had an tm- 
portant correction to make on the au
thority of Lord Haldane, regarding 
his recent suggestions for develop
ment of the judicial committee. Prof. 
Morgan said hie lordship never in- 
tended to convey that the committee 
should go on circuit thru the domtn- 
Ions.

The suggestion was that, in cases 
of great and exceptional importance, 
wihere circumstances were such as to 
give a sitting in a particular dominion 
particular value, a number of the 
judges should toe selected from the 
enlarged panel to go and sit there. It 
should toe remembered, as anyone who 
looks at the statutes of 1833 and 1844 
may discover for himself, that tije ju- 

into line against Germany. It was true diclal vommlttee is a tody possessing as
that German imports into Canada had a"^of^dir^tlnï “tht* exc®ptlfna-1 P°w; 
increased since 1907 by 94 per cent., on^ath nr riwUV °n °f
but Canadian imports into Germany d,rect'n« en"
had increased by 493 per cent., so that 2^1 !?„es0 ™,t0 of fa£t in Particular
the balance was not on Germany’s side. ??*« ^2i^ht’h0C^n«We! con®f'^e tha^ 

P0Werle8S Wlth°Ut enqulries^wero^st hem “e Do- 

No Alternative Offered. minion itself. The committee has al-
Herr Delbruck replied that the Con- narticutor Udom?nirin2UP appefls 

srvatives offered ho practical alter- tate'th^r
^rcfal“treaty*6to* 1910 tiie^govern" period ^ practice- which has enabled 
roercial treaty, in tne govern- tjl2e iaw nmrF.r an^
nieiit had declared that the commm'- canada to be present when Canadian 
cial relations with ti?e British Eni- eases are heard. From this It is but 
pire should be cautiously handled. a atep to provide for an occasional sit- 
Tho reichstag had agreed and had ting in Canada itself, 
sanctioned the provisional arrange
ment. The government had not 
modified its opinion nor England her 
most favored nation treatment of 
Germany, altlio the attitude of her 
Colonies was different owing to the 
growth of imperialism, 
arrangement with Canada in 1910 
Germany's trade with Canada hi*i 
reached record figures. Her imports 
into Canada amounted to over 270,- 
000,000 marks, and Canada's imports 
into Germany to over 290,000,000 
marks. The balance in favor of Can
ada was due chiefly to the increase of 
wheat imports from Canada. Wheat 
imports as a whole, howèver, had not 
increased, because there had been a 
decline in wheat exportation from the 
United States.

Where German Exports Declined.
As regards the other parts of the 

British Empire Herr D«bruck said it 
was true that German exports to 
South Africa had declined in the last 
two years in some branches, but on 
the whole it had developed, 
there were moderate differentiations 
in favor of the mother country the 
German government did not think it 
wise to press for their removal. The 
other parties supported a renewal, of 
the arrangement.

BRAMPTON.

spp'-SHStSiHrepra»^tativ«hUr^L ‘n Camida' Outride
St^^^ort^diL^Uon «3
?«ri«tm0rC’ Mr’ Kamil ton gave an ln-
!wwnS!aaccount ot h“ vteit to the far- < 
eign field some years ago, and the dean
a?Pt!?Sth>n lti had made upon bU mind 

to the value of missions. Today ho 
leaves for Florida en route for another 
ÎTÎP Jtothe Anglican missions in the Brit- 
Kh w amdle” and Çouth America. Mr. 
ft;. , '' ■ Allln gave the closing address 
which was full of fire and most intenset- 
ing. He dealt chie.ly with the foreigners 
fondng to our shores, and if Canada Was 
to be for Canadians we must assimilate 
them as they come. A hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered to the ladies, which 

a very enjoyable evening.
-ft?” December sessions for the County 

of Peel will be held by Judge McGlbbon 
commencing on Tuesday next, Dec » P’

The Excelsior Hockey Club executi'*,

Si vt.wirfi.a
^PÆ”N..ÎSTT«i;,Æ'iï:
gallon will comprise Parks, X X^d 
with \ ancouver; Brookbanks, Inguteby Russell, Anderson, McClure, PulfSand 
«vMhuo. 14 ** tha intention to have an 
exhibition game lo «tart the season with 
the old_ Marlboro Junior hockey team that 
disbanded 3 years ago after suffering 
only one defeat ln four years. The Une- 
riP bcl: Goal- Kupert Laird of tTr"
C., Toronto; point, George C. Williams’ 
cover point, Frank Bcecham; rover. Jack 
Burrell of T.R.C.. Toronto; forwards, sUm- 

Kjtto, Oscar Adams and Clayton 
Laird of the Baton hookey team.

LONDON, Dec. 2.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Conservative representative, Herr 
Hosch, who yesterday opposed in the 
Reichstag a renewal of the Anglo-Ger
man commercial agreement, argued 
that its continual extension seriously 
Injured Germany, whose agriculture 
suffered because the British colonies 
gave a preference to the mother coun
try. Recently Trinidad, West British 
Guiana, and. other .British posessions 
ln the West Indies had entered into a 
commercial treaty with Canada, where
by the parties to the treaty made tar
iff reductions in one another’s favor. 
The West Indies seemed to be coming

|rved seats, 60c, 75c, $1.00. 
Baldony (3 rows), $1.50. Police Busy

The police have been busy for the 
Past two or three days taking the names 
and addresses of teamsters for riding over 
the curb on St. Clair avinue from Boone 
avenue southward. The curb at this part 
is only slightly raised above the road, 
and In consequence the wheels go over 
easily. At other parts of the road tho 
curb is raised too high to permit this. 
Altogether between 30 and 40 names were 
booked by the police. .

» Last evening ln the office of Jas. Mc
Clelland. Dominion Bank Chambers, about 
thirty of the merchants of the district 
met to establish a lodge’ of the Elks. 
Lodge Lansdowne will be in attendance 
to arrange preliminaries, and next Friday 
the election of officers will take place. 
Tho lodge will tie named the SL Clair 
Lodge. A large membership is antici
pated.

Ed. Laney of 12 Earlscourt avenue still 
lies In a critical condition at the Western 
Hospital, as the result of his accident 
at the Standard Sanitary works.

A tradesman residing in the district 
would like some information on the fol
lowing points: In the harbor board's pro
posed car service they would provide a 
market on the water front.. “Why have 
this market placed at that point?" he 
said. “The present existing market Is of 
no use to anyone except commission 
agents, thus defeating its primary object 
in supplying the consumer direct. Would 
ft not be better to have the market placed 
nearer the centre of the city, or have 
smaller markets on the outer bounds of 
the' city, where the firmer could meet 
his customers without the long haul 
cessary to reach the water front?”

Among the many of the latest recruits 
to the ranks of the Earlscourt District 
Voters’ Association are the names of Dr. 
Gordon McCormack, Boone avenue; Thos. 
Bowles, Heber Anderson, W. Manchester,

A
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BLOOR EXTENSION 
BEING SURVEYED

with

ONO THREE TOWNSHIPS MAKE 
SAVING OF SIX THOUSANDbeautifully formed 

earth.
tt Week—Rector Girl*.

woman on

W Government Takes Drainage De
bentures at Four Per Cent, 

to Former’s Advantage.
(Special to The Toronto World.)

OCiRNWALL, Ont.. Dec. 2.—A deputa
tion from Cornwall Township, composed 
of J. w. McLeod, reeve; Wm- Ogle, de
puty reeve; John Mullln. clerk and trea
surer, and F. St id will, C.E., accompanied 
J. C. Milligan, M.L.A., to Toronto to in
terview the Ontario Government in 
epect to obtaining aid on two of the 
drainage schemes of the township. The 
deputation was introduced to Hon. W. 
J. Hanna, acting minister of public 
works, by Mr. Milligan. Mr. Hanna ex
pressed himself as favorably impressed, 
and he promised to lay the whole matter 
before Hon. Dr. Reaume on the latter's 
return from abroad.

In regard to the Dixon Creek drain, the 
township succeeded in getting the gov
ernment to take its debentures at a rate 

» of 4 Per cent., thereby saving the rate
payers 116 per cent., as the bylaw au- 

■ thorized a rate of 5*A per cenL for a per
iod of 16 years. The net amount thus 
saved the Township of Cornwall is up
wards of $1100. It is understood that 
if the Townships of Roxborough and 
Osnabrück so desire, they may avail 
themselves of the same favorable ar
rangements for their debentures on the 
•ame drain. If they do so. there will 
be a saving to the ratepayers of the thrie 
townships of upwards of $6000 on this 
drain.

4Will Make Thru Road to 
Yonge From Kingston 

Road Via Viaduct.

3

.

The surveyor for Scarboro Township, 
Mr. Gibson, who is busy outlining the 
extension of Danforth avenue thru the 
township to the Kingston road, has 
found it necessary to make a slight de 
vistion to the south thru Joseph Rus
sell's Farm, ln order to secure a suitable 
grade.

Reeve J. G. Cornell expects to have 
the road open early next year so that 
when the Bloor street viaduct Is built 
there will be a direct rood open from the 
Kingston road to the city. The new 
section is about two miles in length.
«bh?8 win1® No/ 9- Scarboro Town
ship, will celebrate the opening of their 
now school by holding an old pupils re- 
unlon to which a number of well-knownCTrità * “4 f0rmer t^herswU,

ro-

Waich and His Burissqusrs

I’S THEATRE ¥SCORES TURNED AWAY
FROM MINSTREL SHOW

Bow-Wow Organization Drew 
Capacity Crowd—Dale Church 

Gets Surplus Cash.

Dally, 25c; Evenings, t5e, 
reek of Dec. 1.
ghe and His Collegian#,, Mo- 3
imond & Clémence, Le Cran- I 
p Felix, Dèlmore and L«ee, 1 
Novelty, Sensational Perform- \ 
P Ponies and. Dog»;. Deotta 1 
he Kinetograph, Jimmy Mor- 
»iley and Betty Morgan, 
fk—-Eddie Foy and Family, -ed

ne-

S'
T'. '

CANADIAN STEER 
IS CHAMPION

etc.
The citizens of Toronto are more than 

responding to the efforts of Rev. J. D. 
Morrow to raise $16,800 for the building 
of the roof on Dale Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, with the result that last even
ing scores were turned away from the
Half‘by tfe^Bow^lw^in^tÆL.11^ 

The show last night met with great 
success, and those who were lucky enough 
to gain admission to the theatre were 
more than repaid by the performance 
that waa put on. The audience wa» kept 
in a continuous uproar by the many 
jokes of the end-men. whHe the singing 
was excellent Every number on the 
program was well received, and 
cored several times.

WEST TORONTO 
MAN INJURED

Since theMATS£t?:25e*60e
THE First Time Here 

At Grand Prices, j •®ction dates from 1835.

«'ssf r-iMtY^
tween fouru.erand'nfSnlh^n^ a^d
will be one of the best In the V^hlp

(Continued From Page 1.)
STOUFFVILLE.

Joseph Byer, who had been lu chute of Stouffville's electric light planter 
about ten years, died on Monday. He 
Is survived^ by two eons, hie wife haring 
predeceased him some years ago. The 
funeral takes place this afternoon to the 
Mennonitf Cemetery on the 8th conces
sion of Markham. V

A UTTLEST 
E REBEL if* K„.

Next Week—The Coxfessiox

all the get of Golden Gleam, who 
sired the grand champion. -< 

Ontario sont the finest wether1 to 
the show. This is owned by lohn 
Campbell of Woodvilie, Ont.

Wtih the fate of the grand cham
pionship decided

Fell Twelve Feet From Scaf
fold While Working at 

Gunn’s Factory.

HON. E. L. WETMORE RESIGNS.
NEWMARKET.

Ernest Fisher of Newmarket apppear- 
ed before Pqllce Magistrate Brunton at 
the police court yesterday, charged with 
disorderly conduct on a Metropolitan 
car. He was sentenced to thirty days In 
Jail, with the option of a fine of $20. He 
took the first alternative, 
man, 19 years old, was charged 
vagrancy. The magistrate committed 
her to the Salvation Army Rescue 
Home for twelve months.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 2 — (Can. 
Press-1—On account of old age, Hon. 
E. L. Wetmore has resigned his posi
tion as chairman of the Indian com
mission, appointed recently by the 
provir uial and federal governments. 
The commission is likely to be in the 
field amongst the northern Indians 
during all of next summer.

HALL — TONIGHT
0W MINSTRELS waa en- NORTH TORONTO.

WESTON.

the contingent 
which had been concentrated round 
the steer rings for a day and a half 
scattered somewhat and took in other 
features of the great show.

Fine Percherons.
There are 768 entries Of Percheron 

horses, for example, and the major 
portion of these entries are on the 
ground. Chicago has had 
magnificent showings of Percherons 
in the past, but nothing to touch the 
present show in either numbers or 
quality. Every large Percheron stud 
farm in the United States is repres
ented and not a few of the smaller 
ones.

I—COMPANY—200
69c—SEATS—25c and 80c.

As a result of falling 12 feet from a 
scaffold on which he was working at 
the factory of Gunns’, Limited, West To
ronto, yesterday afternoon, John Harri
son of 203 Ellsworth avenue, was con
veyed to the Western Hospital suffering 
from a broken right arm and a fractured 
left wrist, and other bodily injuries. He 
will recover.

123
Clara Har-

wTththing doing every minute. The older 
breeding classes of Aberdeen Angus 

The classes were large 
and competition keen, but there were 
no Canadian exhibits. During the af
ternoon it was announced that 
championship and reserve in the 
lots of fat steers had been

were judged-MILTON HOTELS.
WhereWhen the North Winds do 

> blow—
At the last meeting of the 

Town Council, Dr. j. w 
provincial medical health ôf 
that hard limestone had been the filtration bed^of

Plant and filtration^riT^Sd 
b*,J?r<^rly rorrted on, email 

Tw5Ü.beln|ï among the llmestmKwhen there ‘SLfbT'sÆ ^L^d 

he thought somebody BhoUdbe^MuS^ 
A epecial meeting of the Council te calleoliclto^wni Wk “he t^n
council^ U ** °n hand to advise the

and Lottimore, who axe tne eewage contractors, notifiedA cerUncate for $64M?. 
ujsu-ed on Nov. IS, was not paid, and 
Mr. Lettimore wanted to ascertain VlMlt 
ijjo tr<?ut>1,! w®*- He was told that ln- 
formattou would be forthcoming from me 
chief engineer.

EL ROYAL thé 
car

. _ . , _ captured
by Escher and Ryan of Irwin, Iowa, 
with Aberdeen Angus yearlings and 
two-year-olds. The showing of short
horns is enormous. In the aged bull 
Class. Leslie Smith of St- Cloud
ssrmSSr** ”',ri m

st-appolnttd and meet cen* 
:ated. A NEW TALKING MACHINE.

The Vitaphone, meaning a life-like 
sound, will be demonstrated (not 
sold) to you by an expert factory re
presentative at your home upon re
ceipt of a postal, or phone Adelaide 

: 1831. It will play any make of disc 
records. We want the public, for ad
vertising purposes, to know and hear 
the best talking machine In the world. 
For sale by dealers. Canadian Vita- 
phone Co., Ltd., 156 to 160 John 
street.

some$3 ana up per day, 
American Plan. And then comes the Snow— 

You’ll need an Ulster just 
like the charming Chinchillas 
I am

ed?tf SaveCE- WALDORF 
REMAINS OPEN sellingJit $25. CONTROLLER McCARTHY

GOT FINE RECEPTION
jBy setting aside each month 

a certain sum of money (ae 
small aa $10 If necessary) you 
will own before the end of a 
year First Mortgage . Bond 
secured by A Beets worth many 
times the face value of your 
security and returning from 6 
per cent, te 6 per cent, on the 
Investment.

Details on request.

fcr

tors controlling the Waldorf 
Iton, Ont., have decided not jg 
i!k- demolishing of the Wal* 
text rprlng, and travelers.
. may receive the usual flrat- 
modation under tho proprie*
:. B. Gardner.

Where Ontario Shone.
Over in the sheep barns Ontario con

tinued to do herself proud. The grand 
championship to John Campbell of 
Woodvilie was awarded almost at the 
moment when the McGregor steer top
ped the cattle rings and was an exact 
repetition of the performance of last 
year. In 1912 Campbell won with a 
pure-bred Shropshire wether; this 
time with a very handsome grade of 
the same bleed. Experts pronounced 
him a superior sheep and certainly he 
has a back like a table.

J. D. McGregor refuses to have Clen- 
caTriock Victor auctioned at Chicago. 
He will be shipped home and loaned 
first to the agricultural schools of Al
berta and a demonstration trip thru 
that province and possibly thru Sas
katchewan will be made, and later Mr. 
McGregor declares he will be slaugh
tered at Brandon and presented to his 
friends to eat.

Dare to be different in Dress 
but dare not to be in-

The aged stallion class was a won
der. After the gating was finished 
there were 35 in the ring from which 
to choose the winning six, and no 
one envied Dean Curtiss of Iowa and 
Kobe.» Graham of Claremont, Ont., 
their job.

A feature of the Percheron show 
was the magnificent silver cup, pre
sented by the ’ Canadian Percheron 
Society for the best Percheron stal
lion and four mares owned by one 
exhibitor. This class will not be de
cided until Friday and competition 
will be keen.
Show’s board of management and the 
American Percheron, Society direc
tors are loud in their expression of 
gratitude to (he Canadian'Percheron 
breeders for this token of good-will.

Cattle Classes. -
In cattle classes there war some-

Spoke to Chalmers Canadian 
Men’s Club, on the Street 

Railway Purchase.
Controller McCarthy had a great re

ception at Chalmers Church, Dovercourt 
Dundas stn-ets, last night, 

is a Cans-ditUi Men's Club in connection 
with the church, and a meeting for the 
discussion of the railway question was 
arranged, to which Controller McCarthy 
wa* invited to present the conditions of 
the purchase agreement. He recounted 
the various features of the proposal in 
his usual telling way, and there was 
scarcely any difference of opinion when 
he hoo finished.

Ex-Aid. (rraham. however, who has as- 
pin lions once more to sit in the council, 
allied a number o' questions .vhic i were 
answered with mi. h effect, that overcome 
with the- demonstration in favor of pur
chase, Mr. (graham was compiled to de
sist

correct.
u-1

'h BRITISH MAILS BY I. C. R.YYe fit you from Head to foot 
-y-and we study harmony and 
fitting colours in Suits, Neck
wear and all Men’s Wear.

PULLAN and There ST. JOHN, N. B„ Dec. 2—(Can.
Press.)—The Allan liner Tunisian, 
with the British mails, is due on Wed
nesday night The postoffice authori
ties here have received instructions 
to forward the mails for upper Cana
dian points and the west by the first 
Intercolonial train scheduled to leave 
after the steamer’s arrival.

This will mean several hours delay 
in the mails reaching Montreal, as ! QtlCCH and YofifiF SH TanibM the C.P R. route is about three hun- ,Wn®e 3,5’• • OTOIITO
dred miles shorter.

8 ALL GRADES OF DEER PARK.
William Fronting of Heath street. Deer 

Park, brought to The World yesterday a 
fine spike of stocks picked from hi* gar
den. which are now growing in finer 
profusion than during the summer. Mr 
Planting Is hopeful of being able to pick 
a fine bouquet of the stocks to grace hi* 
Christmas table.

TE PAPER
Royal Securities 

Corporation Umited
760. Office I 490 Adelaide W.

$67
The International

W. G. HayO TINNING
The Semneady Store AMBER.

Oscar Cox of Amber ha* purchased *. 
highly bred two-year-old imoortes Clydesdale stallion, Dunure, Hafi^ri? 
05*76) 07230), from Samuri Kirkcudbright, Scotland. ^ °*

MPT DELIVERY Montreal Quebec
London, Eng.

Halifaxda Metal Co. Ltd. Ottawa143 Yonge Street The big Bow-Wow Minstrel 
Mer.scy Hill Tonight

Concert at
uei» Avzinni 12$

* -5tv
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'If Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women WILL PAHTS TO DRIill Khi,r# >1I? i

II :III
! Ifiih $Lf

ii I Engineers Te 
Dean oiPASTOR NO RULER 

MERELY A GUIDE “Salada” Tea is “Hill-Crown”THE WOES OF
MRS. NEWLYWED The Wise Goose Says■

FI Hill-^rown” tea has the small, tender leaves— 
with full, rich, delicious fragrance, redolent of 
the spicy tropics.

, *» ■ FIFTIETH v
,, K ; -1.

: ti* '■
Rev?-Grififths Thomas Out

lines Evangelistic Theory 
to Wyaliffe Association.

1 '

r<J.

41 Graduates A

All Pc
mn« j SALADA"IISill■Iff. iiw»

SfHi
SHpjf ,min
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ddTRUE TQ^ANGLICANISM.
I 1

*■ rail!
The appointing 

!»■ of the faculty o 
I engineering of t 

a ■ ronto to act os a 
bee Bridge Core 
mlnentiy before 
who had long bet 

’<*■ and affection by 
leagues. It was 
the friends of 1 

I he was selected 
!■ first rank to cn 

of that disaster 
to engineers as 
in design.

John Galbraitl 
■education in Bo 
the' University t 
graduating with 

ml1 matlcè and Veine 
addition. For t< 
graduation he fo 
of civil engineer 
with the constrt 
colonial. Midland 
ways. In 1878 tl 

.science was foui 
I John Galbraith. 

of civil englneci'i 
have passed and 
spirit in the cour 

r applied science— 
svr of the schoo 
under the L"hiver 

Taught , 
In the early dt 

i Dean Galbraith t 
of engineering I 
summers in seat 
pertence and pit 

'Into these tiel< 
which attract th 
mind. By degree 
increased in num 
more time for il 
he was specially 
lahoratories grew 
struction in the 
lectures. Today 
engineers In C 
many of them a 
with the warn», 
greatest appréciai 
above all others

f Low Church Party Emphasizes 
the Protestantism of the 

English Church.

;;
s it h

Tea is grown high up on the mountains of Ceylon—with its 
native delicacy and fragrance held captive in the sealed le at 
packages.

-* .

in ii
BLACK, GREEN or MIXEDThai there is a chuÉçhmanship 

which is not evangelical was clearly 
proven by Rev. Griffith Thomas in a 
lecture which he delivered to the 
Wycliffe Association on “Evangelical 

Ever since the

sljj. $
'Hr. 1

1 r;
i

; !

i NEW PROCESS FOR 
PRESERVING EGGS

j
Churchmanship.”
Reformation there have been differ
ences of temperament, outlook and 
viewpoint among Anglican church* 
men, but there has at the same time 
been substantial agreement among 
them. The evangelicals hold with the 
Bishop of Durham that the theory of 
the Anglican Church and also of 
Christianity

F
A DAILY STORY FOR 

+ CHILDREN
L-Vis. 4» VX'V'-'

th?»L2li'0t£fr, 06116,1 her over to see 
was noih|C^1*C?en*' but ehe vows there 

to see except two girls 
walking along the street.

; |ii
lii •

“I can’t get this stain out of 
flannel blouse,” 
relented Mrs. Newlywed.

“You can do It,” responded Mrs. ; 
Neighbor, “If you apply yolks of eggs 
and glycerine In equal quantities. 
Hang it ouit for half an hour and then 
wash It.”

Hi this ;
dlsoouraiglngly com- Bf HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL IQ]FI

I domestic science lecturerIff T h Sjr]
• il 11 i t

m
The Bird of Happiness Dipping Treatment is Better ii 

Than Cold Storage and 
Pickling.

A t
Once upon a time there wae a bird 

called the 'bird,of happiness. It was 
called so because tf it ltved with you 

Potato Pancake». everyone was happy and contented.
Grate ten good-sized potatoes into a A many people tried very hard

drain In oldflWate.r‘ When 811 are «rated, to catch it and take it to their home,
=Sh m ~ »• »« •— *■»• t. ■>.

the pulp add four eggs and two tea- ** wafl beautiful and could be seen 
hn?0llf^i6 8aIî: Have the griddle very a ,cn& way off 'because of Its bright

tables poonfids ofTe battefand'spreld *** * W“ alWay8 8,n*ln*’
out In a flat cake; bake to a crisp brown When people heard n they were happy, 
on both sides. Do not use the least bit but their happiness did not last long, 
man°UrAn.o?rOU wllt apoiI them for Oer- for to ibe always happy the bird must 
Herald pancakes.—Washington .belong to you.

The people set traps ’ for it, they 
coaxed, they set nice things out for it 
to eat, tout that was not the way to 
get the bird of happiness.

Some other way must be found. 
Two little children started out to. find 
It, 'a little ourly-headed boy and hie 
brown-eyed sister, for they had heard 
their parents say: “If we could only 
find the bird how happy we could be.”

They walked a long way and looked 
into pleasant gardens and lively brooks 
and lakes, tout, while they often saw 
and heard It, they could never catch 
it, for that was not the way.

One day they were going along a 
dusty road, very tired and hot The 
■little boy said to hte sister: “I guess 
we had better go home, perhaps we 
can better help father and mother by 
loving them very hard and waiting on 
them Just as much as we can, and I 
guess then we’ll 'be all happy even If 
we didn’t find the bird.”

So they trudged along (home and told 
their parents what they had done. 
Father and mother had been very 
much frightened- .becaüse the children 
had gone away, tout they didn’t scold 
.them a .bit, and the little girl said: 
"We’re going to be good and never be 
naughty any more."

Then their mother hugged and kiss
ed them very hard and eald: “Why, 
yes, we’ll all toe very happy.”

So they both tried in lots of little 
ways to help their father and mother. 
They would bring father’s slippers 
and pick up mother’s thimble and 
everything else to help. And what do 
you think. One morning they woke up 
and there was the little bird of hap
piness waiting at the door to be Jet In, 
for by being good and ‘helping others 
they had brought the bird of happi
ness right to their own door.

I . is not so much develop- 
-y ment as an entirely new thing in post- 

Reformation theology.
That the evangelicals are thoroty 

true and loyal to their church has 
been proven again and again. Pro
testantism existe in the Church of 
England even tho that word cannot 
he foun<r\ln the church's formularies 
Since the time of Cranmer and Ridley 
the evangelicals have never found it 
difficult to enjoy at least partially 
Christian fellowship with the mem
bers of other denominations.

Minister No Priest.
“To the evangelicals the minister is 

a pastor, not a priest; a guide, not a 
ruler; a medium, not a mediator; a 
mouthpiece, not a substitute- The 
sacraments are regarded as simple, 
symbolical and sufficient, and they 
Placed neither highefr nor lower than 
tho New Testament 
There are dangers before this branch 
of the church. Just as there are dan
gers
Thomas. “There is the 
danger of regarding the latest view of 
philosophy, science and criticism as 
correct and of speaking of assured re
sults when practically nothing is 
eured”

tried recipesThe Martima* GooseI
il'

hi m
- a.-

OVEMBER is the month when geese have the best flavor, and we eat 
them then because they are good and not in honor of Saint Martin, 
but thruout the whole of Germany geese are seized and slaughtered 
as ruthlessly on Martimas Day as we kill turkeys for Thanksgiving. 

To find the origin of the Martimas goose we must go to legend
ary literature. There we find St. Martin was an humble-minded priest, who 
only wanted to do good In a simple way. His preaching, tho, was so power
ful that the church raised him to the rank of bishop. To escape the office 
and its pomp and ceremony, Father Martin hid himself in a goose pen.

The angry geese made such a “gick-gack” that the intruder was found 
and carried away to the bishop’s chair. In his rage, St. Martin seized a 
goose in either hand and ordered them dressed and cooked, with plenty of 
good things, for his first dinner among his new honors.

There are always skeptics to disturb one’s belief in these good old 
stories—may they never have roast goose to eat—and they declare Saint 
Martin was only a fat, ambitious old man, fond of good living, who used 
to box up his geese and fatten them so he could have their livers for 
luncheon.

NMARRIAGE LEADS 
TO QUEER TANGLE

i
t

A new agent for the preservation of 
eggs has been found and placed upon the 
market by a Zurich concern and front 
all accounts has met with very good re-' 
eulte. The preservative Is called ovo coni 
eervator, and consists of a prop* 
liquid substance of adhesive characi 
the ingredients of which may be eat 
and cheaply obtained in any country.

The process of preservation Is vetfjs 
simple. A flat vessel of about 100 quarts*»
Is filled to half Its capacity with the pre-., 
serving agent, into which the eggs un 
dipped for two minutes and then allowed: 
to dry. For the dipping process the eggs ' 
are placed in flat wire baskets, each wSjf’l 
a capacity of 300 to BOO eggs. One basttt' » 
is dipped after the other, and by employ- é 
lng a larger vessel several baskets may -j 
be dipped simultaneously. In this men- 
rer two or three persons can dip 200,000 
eggs per day.

The Inventors claim that the treâir '* 
ment Is superior t6 the cold storage ujt u 
pickling methods of preservation. Cejj'.r 
storage eggs become decomposed a f«w ii 
days after being removed from the m- .; 
frigerating rooms, and the pickling ms- J 
thod seriously affects the taste of the * 
egg. while considerable expense Is In'- " - 
volved in the application of both of “ 8 way to do thlrigs 
these methods, whereas economy is one a Lectures are ,g 
of the chief advantages possessed by -, I arc good, but un 
the new treatment. They state that them' some rietih 
eggs are always overhauled before ship-la become as sound 
n.ent and that very little time is lostln ,1 
dipping them in the solution during this $ , '3
operation, as they dry very quickly and il " 'hls personal
are almost immediately ready for re- {"a possesses -to a v
packing. No special machinery is re—«<■ and his old static 
quired and the new agent is guaranteed.t:a his unswerving 
to preserve the eggs for nine mentis, Mm -u the truth hi 
causing them to retain their freshness, S* hnnèè hi-"
weight, transparency, appearance, smell < S , nr, ,'nd, hls J and taste. Wfl a1' with whom h,

The claims of the inventors of ovo eon- ' Fiftieth
serve tor have been investigated by the j This .being the
authorities of the Federal Poly technical T| of the dean’s ont

^ri+C£: E?ight^en eS*B Ity as h freahraai
submitted to them in December, ltltj l anniversitv of hi 
twelve of which had been treated wtttn I ,l
the solution and six in their natural* school of praellCii
state. They were carefully weighed, ■' 1,168 and undergr
placed In a sealed box, and after six, nlnel big dinner in ids
and twelve months were examined and . 6, at. 8 p.m., In I
te®ted- --j in the englneerln
. fP «very case the non-preserved eggs Leading engine,
lost at least three times more in weight /Li C’.,r n h ,,,,, . -
than the preserved eggs. As to the den- i » d M
«ity, after nine months all the present- H ®emble ln conjui
ed eggs stood the test In a solution ef>&| dergraduates to d 
common salt of 1.01B density, and after >■' leading men of t 
one year also, with the exception of one

SHIP OWNan interval Of nine montha the non-jn^'/J Vlâlï V Tf H
served eggs lost their transparency,
wheroas the preserved ones were still
cleanly transparent. Of four preserved. ■
eggs^ there remained after one year two
of good transparency, one fair, and one
nearly opaque. The preserved eggs also
stood the test, after one year, of ap- ,
pearance, smell and taste, whereae the
non-preserved specimens were useless.

m
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Widow of Civil War Veteran 
Meets Obstacles in Pen

sion Quest.

I ;i

ii
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GAVE WRONG NAMES 8«It Cod. (Cuban Style).
Pick up find a cupful of salted cod 

and soak in different waters until fresh 
enough for use. Fry a chopped onion 
In a tablespoonful of butter to a rich 
brown and add the drallied fish with 
water enough to cover it, a green pep
per chopped flrie, and a cupful of stew
ed tomatoes. Cover and stew slowly 
for half an hour. . This may be served 
with toast.

are
I,

Blais, for Strange Reason, 
Made False Entries in 

Marriage Register.

places them %Ml ij Certainly the liver la a choice tid-bit; pate de foie gras, the French call 
it, and everyone knows that the best comes from Strassburg, where all the 
poultrymen and women vie with one another ln producing geese with the 
biggest livers.

But everyone does not know what to do with a goose after it ig made 
ready for cooking. The great quantity of fat, that makes Germans like the 
fowl, condemns it for American palates. This may be drawn out, with the 
help of a steamer, and makes a very fine material for frying. After the 
goose has steamed until at least half-done, cool it and stuff with a plain, 
dry, highly seasoned stuffing. Onions for those who like them; apples, 
small, rosy and baked to a turn, for the rest of us.

The liver may be chopped fine and used to flavor the bread stuffing, 
but I think you will want it par excellence, which is in foies gras forcemeat.

Grind the goose liver in the food chopper with the finest blade, season 
with salt, pepper, nutmeg, and add four egg yolks. Grind and then pound 
to a paste any of the cold- goose remaining and mix with the raw seasoned 
liver.

B'l
III 11 1 in other quarters.” said Dr- 

intellectual
11 m ihi ||| lip

II
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MONTREAL, Dec. 1.—To live with a 
man for years in the relationship of wife, 
only to find at hls death that he

as-
Saute Oysters With Celery.

One pint sealshipt oysters, two table
spoonfuls lemon Juice, few drops Wor
cestershire sauce, six slices toast, one 
teaspoonful horseradish, crumbs, one 
cup white sauce, one-half cup minced 
celery. Clean oysters and marinate in 
lemon, Worcestershire, and horserad
ish one-half hour. Drain, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper, dip ln fine, dry crumbs 
and saute ln butter. When the edges 
curl, remove to slices of hot buttered 
toast, pour around the white sauce, 
and sprinkle with minced celery.

was
someone else, and then for the distracted 
widow to learn that, as far as official 
records of the union went, she herself 
was someone other than she thought her
self to be—such was the little 
revealed befoite the local superior court 
today on presentation of a petition by 
Dame Sarah Ann Jack, asking that the 
civil registers of St. James’* Methodist 
Church be altered.

The motive underlying the petition is 
to enable the widow-petitioner to collect

i i
!xi T

1
Ijf 't romance

KJ
9i|| 1!| r

»>.*Sr Heat a pint of cream and thicken It as tho for a croquette base. Stir 
In the mteat mixture and cook until heavy enough to slice when cool. Pour 
Into a loaf pan and cool, then slice or stamp out into small shapes. Egg 
and crumb and immerse in deep hog fat.

When nicely fried and well seasoned this is the handsomest and most 
appropriate garnish you can make for hot or cold entrees.

il, NUB/EHY1
Chicken, Vernon.

Stuff the chicken with hashed onions 
and giblets nicely colored in butter. 
These are mixed with soaked bread, 
the desired proportion of pressed corn 
beef, thyme, and the whole nicely sea
soned and roasted to the usual

JU11 ■a United States army pension payable to 
her as relict of her husband.

The registers of the church in question 
have it that on the 10th of June. 1900, 
Peter Gauthier and Sarah Ann Pearson 
were married by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Sparling. The pair lived together until 
1904. when Gauthier died. As the hus
band had been enjoying a pension from 
the American Government, hls widow 
took immediate steps to have such

* CONDUCTED BY ft

4
P i X
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i jheh;I way.f 1 »John Brown’s Books Baked Shrimp.

Cut the eyes from a dozen meaty to
matoes, scoop out the pulp, leaving 
the shells whole. Mix with one hun
dred shrimps, boiled and picked from 
their shells, one cupful of grated 
bread crumbs or fine cracker crumbs 
and one heaping tablespoonful of but
ter. Stew all together, seasoning with 
pepper and salt, fill the tomato shells 
with the mixture, sift fine crumbs on 
top, dot with butter, put to a pan with 
very hot water in the bottom and bake 
until done in a quick, but not scorch
ing, oven.

( pen
sion continued payable to her, in accord
ance with the law in the United States. 
She then found that there was no such 
one as Peter Gauthier on the pensions 
list. Enquiries elicited that his real name 
was Emile Blais.

Two charming books for adulte and 
thru them for children, are Doctor 
John Brown’s “A 
Children"

If ;
Little Book for 

and “A Little Book of■ 1 ! [CONDUCTED BYi
Dogs.” v

1 EDoctor Brown, known and loved best 
thru “Rab and His Friends," is parti
cularly able to write about children, 
because he .was always a child at 
heart. In hls book he -draws us Inti
mately into companionship with two 
of the most remarkable little girls in 
history: The 5-year-o.ld Mary, Queen 
of Scots, and the beautiful Marjory 
Fleming, iwho, before she was 8 years 
old. was the loved companion of Sir 
Waiter Scott and many other notable 
men.

I wish we bad more of the unfor
tunate little queen’s story; but we 
must be content to picture her and 
her four happy companions playing 
for a few weeks in the Scottish gar
den.

; Mystery Deepens.
The widow then attempted to 

proof that she was in reality the widow 
of Blais. Again she found that she her
self did not appear as having been 
ried to Gauthier.

!
secure The big Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert at 

Massey Hall Tonight. BILL T.TOD9 123
: 3 mar

The name of the wo
man so married was given in the register 
as “Sarah Ann Pearson,” a widow.

As to -the change In her own name ap
pearing in the register, she explains that 
at the time of the marriage she was an 
illiterate, and that whatever

ENDEAVORING TO LOCATE 
CRIPPEN’S WIFE’S SISTER

M.D.
:

,1

l Lake Navigi 
Uniting tJ 

Follette

_

r NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press )— 
The famous Crippen murder in England 
four years ago was recalled here today by 
the announcement of a firm of lawyers 
that a country-wide search had been be
gun for Mrs. Theresa Hunn of Brooklyn, 
sister of the late Mrs. Hawley Harvey 
Crippen. Mrs. Hunn is a beneficiary of 
her murdered sister's estate, and the law. 
yers want to pay her her share. SHts for
merly lived in Brooklyn.

i Shrimp Pie*.
Boil and pick from shells one hun

dred shrimps, mix well with two large 
slices of stale bread, free of crust and 
moistened, and highly seasoned with 

; salt, pepper, cayenne, nutmeg, mace, 
I chopped thyme and parsley. Crisp 
; the bread crusts and grate over the 

mixture after it is packed in a deep 
dish. Dot well with butter and hake 
in a hot oven. Serve with a sauce 
made by cooking together a pint of 
boiled shrimps, a tablespoonful of but
ter, five chopped tomatoes, a little 
celery, thyme, parsley and bay leaves, 
also chopped. Cook three to four min-, 
utes.

House Plants. A Victrola for Christmas.
You choose a gift that will be ap- . 

predated when It is a Victrola for 
Christmas—will bring continuous Joy Î 
all the year through. An assortment’ 
of all styles and prices to be seen In', Ï 
tiie Victrola Parlors of -Te Gide Firme ’, 
of Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 193-186- 

I 197 Yonge street jg* ,■Ml
name was

given the officiating minister had been 
furnished by the husband

»I
-------------- But, again,

petitioner is unable to ascribe any reasoq 
for such action on trie part of her spouse. 
The hearing of the petition was post
poned for a few days in order to enable 
Dr. Sparling, the officiating clergyman, 
to be summoned.

I I
Continued from Yesterday.

A house plant very easy to grow, 
iS^or.e that usually gives good re

sults'1 in the matter of bloom, Is the 
old-fashioned red-and-purple-flowered 
fuschia.

It is one of the hardiest indoor 
bloomers that wo have, 
window, note we did not say a sunny 
window—but in a fairly warm win
dow, the flowers will be ____
But, the fusohia does love warm feet. 
See to it. then, that no cold draughts 
come to the roots, from a loose win
dow sash.

I
- CLEVELAND, 1 
Great Lakes vessf 
a campaign to 
against tho La f 

4 "htch alms, by' j 
life-saving t-qulpri. 
dard of seamans! 
disasters, such 
tanlc. They say tl 

v lakes are radically 
tlons at sea, and 
lifeboats now 
and the numbe# : 
employed, need no 

“If this bill beco 
,ent form," said,IT 
manager of thé1 < 
Transit Company, 
Of this company, a 

' of the passenger 
Lakes, will be a,bs 
operations."

A pamphlet sent 
ers declares that 
have been carried 
In the past five ye; 
a single life due t 
erg.

I
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;Of Pet Marjory we learn a great 
deal from her own Journal. For prac
tice in penmanship Marjory had to 
write down every day any thoughts 
that came into her wise little head, 
and marvelous, indeed, those thoughts 
were. Such remarkable revelations 
are they of the workings of the child’s 
mind that the journal ih prized by 
thoughtful students as among the 
winders of the world.

Such stories of two quite real and 
very human little girls are sure to be 
fascinating to all lovers of child sto
ries.

BERLIN ALSO FEELS
HIGHER PRICE OF MILK TIMOTHY MALONEIn a warmà aa

A boy who whistles 
when alone 

I don’t object to—
Tim Malone, 

However, whistles
everywhere,

M Sold in Cartons 
like this:

litSteps to Be Taken to Break Deal
ers’ Combine if Such 

Exists. -
(Special to The Toronto World).

BERLIN. Ont. Dec. 2—The special 
committee appointed to investigate 
the high price of milk reported to the 
city council tonight, and expressed the 
opinion that an alleged combine existed 
and recommended that the city solici
tor he instructed to take the necessary 
steps to break up the alleged combine, 
if such exists.

In Ps report the committee stated 
that eighteen milk dealers in Berlin 
were operating twenty-two 
nnd that seventeen of 
charged eight cents

si marvelous.

■ i

IBangor Brownies.
Cream one-half cupful of 

with one cupful of sugar, add 
squares of chocolate (melted), two 
eggs slightly beaten, one cup of chop
ped walnuts and one-half cupful of 
sifted flour. Bake in a thin layer, on 
a cooky sheet, for ten minutes in a 
moderate oven, 
strips or squares.

-And, by the way. this last is an im
portant point. Many plants

butter
threegrow

poorly, and even die. because a cold 
draught is allowed to strike the bot
toms of the pots—a cold current com
ing in from a ,badly-fitted lower sash.

A good plan is to fold several sheets 
of ordinary newspaper, and lay along 
the inside
some three or more inches of the 
to fold upwards on 
next ttie window. Upon this folded 
layer, place your plants. Paper te a 
wonderful protector against cold 
rents. Try, this plan.

And all the tim u ;•
He doesn’t care *0” yEvery bit as Interesting as Mary 

and Marjory arc Rato and Toby and 
Wylie and Wasp and the Duchess. 
From the pages they walk straight 
Into our hearts, and once there 
rel\

TIf people are
i mannoyed by him. 

Don’t be a whistling
•Coop, like Tim!

I
When done, cut lu,

I, wo can
upon them to remain life-long window; ledge, allowing

paper 
the outer s.de

« !’•'*nds.
Thanksgiving Bramble*.

To one cupful raisins, seeded and 
chopped fine, add one lemon; juice 
pulp and grated rind; one-half cupful 
of sugar, one egg, one tabiespoonful 
of cracker dust with one-half cup of 
chopped nutmeate. Put one table
spoonful of'the mixture on a round, 
cut from plain pastry and three 
eh es in diameter, 
other round.

these brief, graphic chronicles we 
a Utile more of Rato. Don t Be A Goop! IV productive!

DOUBL
♦I wagons 

the eighteen 
, . Per quart. The
dealers pay the farmers sixteen cents 
a gallon and charge thirty-two cents 

II was ascertained that 
Woodstock.

How the
carrier eaved^him from toeing shot and 
dragged him home behind the cart. 
How sweet Allie Noble extracted the 
splinter from the huge paw and so 
began the attachment between herself 
and the big mastiff.

l he defiant flights and ragamuffin 
hamts ot Toby; the fear-nothing, ty
rannical. lovable nature of the duch- 

; and aU the incidents that make 
esc unforget able stories, are told 

with that humor and sympathy that 
make Dpctor Brown's works tmperlsh- 
aibh-. The younger generation who 
know ilot Rab and his followers as 
we know them will make their ac
quaintance now under most tempting 
auspices, for th»- new edition is beau
tifully Illustrated and published in a 
mote Artistic way,

' h-. hooks ..an- 7i> cents each, and are 
published by Bvll,r& Cocktourn.

1:

I cur-

“Brookfield 
Pork Sausage

(In Cartons)
TNSIDE this clean white carton—carefully packed in 

layers between parchment paper—are the finest- 
flavored, most delicious

the plant must be placed back upon 
the windows ill where a full light is 
obtained.

»Now, back to your l’uschias. About 
earth. Any good soil will be suffi
cient for these plants. They are not 
at all exacting In their 
Water carefully every day.

1 uschiag need to be carefully train
ed into symelrical dwarf tree-forms. 
A well-rounded plant will 
greater possibilities for profuse bloom, 
than a plant hat is left to fcrow as it 
pleases. To ensure equal develop
ment, be careful to turn your plant 
every day, so that every part of the 
plant will enjoy the advantage of the 
life-giving light?
_ The period of bloom of the ordln- 
ardinary red and-purpie, and the red- 
and-white varieties ot fuschia, is a 
very long one. Indeed, one might al
most say that it is unending”

The graceful flowers hang for days 
apparently unfaded.

i Sir George Pai> 
Prophet in Re 

Exp
MONTREAL, ^D< 

that Canada will 
power and rallwa 
tiecade was the pn 

> J°i’ the Canadian 
V J'aish, editor offTl 

mml eminent f!nanti 
Sir George ppin 

need he felt aupyr 
modern condithur- 
< unsuntlhg 
wnn all ih.e lima c. 
Xjn'uM grow 
LviJi. ai Well

in Paris,
_T Elmira,
Ilespeler. Elora, Waterloo. 

Brampton. Galt. Stratford. Brantford, 
Guelph and London milk 
at seven cents and less.

7'“ *I New Hamburg, 
Preston.I '

demands. in-

rub Cover with an-

fork and bake. It the fruit mixture 
seems very stiff add a little water

was soiling

dipii 0*1th with a
. afford

■i-
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CARLTON STREET BIBLE CLASS.
At the regular monthly social 

ing on the first meet-
Tuesday in each 

month of the organized B'ble class of

a brief account of a trip to the world’s 
».b. convention, and also spoke of some 
peculiarities of the Dutch and Danes 
with a few of the costumes of each 
country. The musical selections 
rendered, with the refreshments 
cd, made it 
ment.

DM
(/ sausages you ever tasted I 

Made from lean, tender, young pork, seasoned 
just enough to give a delicate flavor. The favorite 
breakfast dish in thousands of homes in Canada.
Get a 1-lb. carton from your dealer right away.

< Aids to Boauty)
The electric treatment for removing 

h-ury growths is rapidly f illing into 
a,suse since it has been found that 
a» thick paste made with powdered 
ovlatonc and water gives more sat is- 

! factory results and Works much 
quicker. Th’s dolatone paste is ap- 
p.ita! to the- objectionable hairs and 
,l ,r " or 3 minutes it i« rubbed .nr 

i* t , r,nc* with'it comes every trace of hair
that Gagnon toppled over the sidfof rematotog'da.tron-.'teavel it

r’BUlt of The I spotless. Buying the dclaton! to an
toquosï6Tu?be'U* ' £££? length and

“••tn t!.e money•
vvti:* 5ÛV.0VU.00O of
l>y BHiUh capital

) BODY FOUND IN RIVER.

QUEBEC, Dee. 2.-(Can. The succession 
Of fresh forming buds seems to be 
without end. Be sure to keep this 
plant well washed.

Fuschias are very easily raised from 
cu-tings, the usual cares being exer
cised.-

Press )—
Tiie body of Charles Gagnon. Bridge 
street, was found hanging over ; I 1 
side of a skiff which was floating in 
’l,o • t>t. Charles River, - near the Dor- 
chestca- -bridge today.

Swift Canadian Co. Limited
Toronto - Winnipeg

A Victrola
Many people r 

imagining that 
money to ptirch 
victrola. This
R s. Williams 

, Limited, K lteo.i 
■ovs -at "u:. y„ 

f 'lie;:- ::v..■.■.,.., ,
■ ’ :i h> -ilv Ifiii- : ; * ! i’, ;

î»nia‘l *>:, :u ov,V>
wee. ! : : this >w . 

their instvuRu 
f* merely nwn

aerv-
a time of much enjoy -

Edmonton lf
is worth feur robs my dher way 
Saves time in Chasing Dirt
Many usas and^fu// diract/oni
on Lards SifterCan tOt

MKINGSTON SHOWS PROGRESS.
Seldom will 

housekeepers come
table 
fuschia

KINGSTON. 
For eleven

flower-loving 
a prettier 

a blooming 
But after the meal !g

our Dec. 2.—(Speelal)-- 
months ended Nov. 30. 

8 bul,djnS operations totaled
wl-thto6theTshaLmeflr^Vasti

upon
than? a <ornament
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Sure, Safe Way
To Banish Hairs

G O O P S
By GELETT BURGESS

Ô

hiT,

1

Q-Éëjhfr ‘ ' 17-“

The SterlingBank
of Canada

No. 81Save, Because—
The time will come when you will wish to 

enjoy the fruits of your life-work.
Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto

BnuMhe*—Adelaide and Stance* 
street*.

Queen St. and J 
College and Grace street*.

Broadview and Wilton avenue*. 
Dondae and Keel* streets. 
Wilton Are. and Parliament St. 
Venae and Carlton street».

Ave.

Church and Wilton avenue.
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WILL PAY HONOR 
TO DR. GALBRAITHmen iIPassenger TrafficPassenger Traffic

j

4 S3
LC

Rogers’ Coal gives 
the maximum of 
heat per ton.

XMAS IN THE OLD LAND*NOTE TO PUBLISHERS.—All boôks for review in The World every 
Wedensday morping ehooM be sent direct t<*The World Office, addressed 
to W. N. Wilkinson, Managing Editor. Book reviews now are written by 
members of The World editorial and répertoriai staff, as Miss Van Busk irk 
is devoting her time to other work.

- L>,
t

Special Christmas Sailiags vie Alice Lina 
To LIVERPOOL 

CORSICAN— 28 Nov. From 
VIRGINIAN- • Dee. Fee

s’,.Engineers Tender Banquet to 
Dean of Faculty on 

Friday.

$ ■5r rMONTREAL 
HALIFAX 

10 Dee. Ficm ST. JOHN. NS. 
To GLASGOW

9 "UBank !4 Elias Rogers Co SFiESKthe UMITITHE END OF MAPLE LEAVES
AND SNOWDROPS

$fiftieth anniversary Thee# Steamers call a* Halifax. 12 ami 14 Deo.wTHE RAINBOW Allan une 95 King St. Wa
TORONTO

Graduates Are Coming From 
All Parts of the 

Country.

Such a pretty story and It deals with "Maple Leaves and Snowflake#.” this 
Canadian lire Just as it may be met to the «“«aeatlvi Canadian title by which 
with hny day In the towns and vll- a new book of veree by * true daughter 
lages of Ostrln nru, „ , ,, , of Canada Is introduced to the public.

n o It characters that may be lections that from time to time «he has 
recognized at every turn by all who Produced- Nature and nature’s God arc 
read4 for they exist and are multlpll- the eubJecU of »t Mir* Fergu-
ed many times over and one of the eon e Product1®118' on* or two selections 
pleasures çf the book is to renew reminiscent of school days being Included, 
qualntances with v , aC and for those Interested In the fascinating
Z h "b® U may * story of Canada’s early days there arc

st sight of for a while. "The First Canadian Martyr,” “Jeah de
e story deals with a lad who, Breboeuf” and "An Incident of 1813,”

hearing of the gold that lies hidden «r which have special value,
the end at th= , n at Breboeuf” particularly Is almost entitled

r ltle Pû'inbow. according to to be called a unique composition, epito- 
olden tales, set out to And the covet- mining as it does the history of the great 
ed treasure For Q „uii. v,. Lion Heart, whose mission with the

sure, for a while his canoe Hu rone and the tragic result have never
seems to make a direct line for the been paralleled.
place where the urn is surelv Among the sonnets is “Rosedale,”
ed h,,f 13 Surely sUuat" which will find general local favor :

k , uAgrees night comes down. Kosedale, the name calls up ideals fair; 
me Dow is gone and darkness, with its But, viewed on this autumnal day, when 
accompanying spectres, envelopes the thou
poor little laddie, who, in de- 0084 wear the uurple halo ’round thy 
spalr and loneliness, sends tris voice brow’ . .
over the water In a errpat «5 The real seems of beauty e'en mor^rare. 
"Daddy. O daddy, where are you?" Wouldst know its charm?
intotlsh^rmsaandg^5etrrhInlhedan” For 'Ssh^" Pa‘nte,"S

r>Mrof,0?°ilfr*C*tl 7^° *.8 tbe ,b°y who Pjortray the glamor of the sunset flush, 
pursued _the rainbow, is lured by the Flung round the glens, and brooding 
gutter of things the world holds dear, ev’rywhere.
and It is in following their beckon
until he is at last forced to the cry of O'er trees in autumn's splendor all ablaze, 
his babyhood and the recognition that O’er wires and bridges, till they also seem 
happiness does not depend on fame So bathe<l and softened in October haze 
and what the world calls success, and They do not mar the *lory of the dream- 
that there are things that count above Such scen,a of beautv 
and beyond all these, that Marion U h are given 3 

e th unfolds-her tale. We cry, ”If this be earth, oh, what Is
There are many bits of poetic prose, heaven?”

and all thru the pages breathe of the The publishers are William Briggs, To- 
refinement of the writer. A feature that ronto. 
is very pleasing and that assists the 
reader in laying aside the book with a 
feeling that it has been more than a 
pleasant pastime, Is that every char
acter in It comes out from the battle 
of life with flying colors. Not one, not 
even those who appeared to be top
pling on the brink of the abyss for a 
long time, but In the end came out 
conqueror over every obstacle, whether 
from within or without, that came the 
way. The rich Miss Leslie, who want
ed Roderick and did not get him, and 
who might have turned into a revenge
ful specimen of womanhood, does no
thing of the sort. She pulls herself 
together and goes out into another life 
a better woman fox ner experience.
Peter Fiddle, who drank for years, 
and whom it seemed to all 
cept the one who never lost faith in 
his ultimate coming back, was beyond 
rescue, reforms in the end, and his 
transformation makes the struggle 
worth while. So on with the other 
characters. Then there is a delightful 
Lawyer Ed, who is the life of every 
funcâon, and who has settled more 
disputes and smoothed over more quar
rels that were about to burst than any 
htmdred others. Lawyer Ed is too true 
to nature to be a mere creation. In
deed, it may be said that the knowledge 
of human nature and the manner in 
which things happen, Just as the best 
canons of cause and effect would have 
them to happen, are a by no means 
slight proof of the closeness with which 
the author has studied her kind, and 
her progress in literary fields when she 
can make art and nature seem so near 
of kin.

The publishers are the Westminster 
Company, Limited, Toronto.

No. 81 HEAD OFFICE:

28 KING ST. WEST
MAIN 4155

pu will wish to
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MiTThe appointment in 1907 of the dean 
of the faculty Of applied science and 
engineering of the University of To
ronto to act ae a member of the Que
bec Bridge Commission, placed pro
minently before the public " a man 
who had long been held In high esteem 
and affection by his students and col
leagues. It was a proud moment for 
the friends of " Dean Galbraith when 
he was selected as an engineer of the 
first rank to enquire into the cause 
of that disaster which will be a classic 
to engineers as an instance of qrror 
in design.

John Galbraith received his early 
education in Port Hope and entered 
the University of Toronto in 1863, 
graduating with gold medal in mathe
matics and being prince’s prizeman In 
addition. For ten years succeeding 
graduation he followed the profession 
of civil engineer, and was connected 
with the construction of the Inter
colonial. Midland and Northern rail
ways. In 1878 the school of practical 
science was founded in Toronto and 
John Galbraith was given the chair 
of civil engineering. Thirty-five years 
have passed and he is still the leading 
spirit in the councils of the faculty of 
applied science—which Is the succes
sor of the school of practical science 
under the University Act of 1996.

Taught All Branches,
In the early days of the Institution 

Dean Galbraith taught all the branches 
of engineering himself, spending his 
summers In search of practical 
pcrtence and plunging ever deeper 
into these fields of investigation 
which attract the keen and1 vigorous 
mind. By degrees the staff about him 
increased in number and allowed him 
more time for the subjects In which 
he was specially interested, and the 
laboratories grew for practical 
fctructlon in the subjects taught in 
lectures. Today a large body of 
engineers in Canada—and, indeed, 
many of them are abroad—look back 
with the warmest affection ' and the 
greatest appreciation to the man who, 
above all others, showed them the 
way to do thlrigs.

Lectures are good and laboratories 
are good, but unless there lies behind 
them some decisive personality they 
become as sounding brass and tinkling 
cymbal.

This

Street», Toronto
and Wilton ______

1 Keel* (treats, 
i. end Perl lest «it St. 
Carlton street*.

%
Xviaii'li Electric Lighted Compartment Standard Sleeping Cars

i
ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WIT»

TORONTO - MONTREAL SERVICE
IS. L« B -Mm'

Fast Train Service as Follows :
Leave NORTH TORONTO ,10.00 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7.25 a.m.
Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL S.05 a.m.

“OTTAWA LIMITED,” carrying Standard and Compart nient Sleepers and 
Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union Station 11.00 p.nk' dally. Arrive OTTAWA > 
7.20 a.m.
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for. Ottawa). v
“CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN" leaves TORONTO Union Station 9.00 a.m. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrives
Carrying High-class Standard Equipment,

ing Car, Toronto to'^Montreal.
For full Information, apply any C. P, Rl Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto. edftf

"Jean de

OCESS FOR 
IRVING EGGS

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader

TORONTO WORLD, DEO. 3. ^ ^

carriesV

I MONTREAL 7.05 p.m.
Observation Parlor Car and Din-

Treatment is Better. ^ 
Cold Storage and 

Pickling.
mThen to this

7
im .

-
I

IBItent for the preservation of ti 
m found and placed upon the 1 
t Zurich concern and from jfl 
has met with very good re- 1 

réservative Is called ovo con- M 
id consists of a prepared 
inoe of adhesive character, 1 
nte of which may be easily 
obtained In any country. i 

es of preservation is very” 
lat vessel of about 160 quarts MS 
alf Its capacity with the pro- 
at, Into which the eggs are

■ o minutes and «then allowed 
the dipping process the eggs 1
flat wire baskets, each with ”4

■ 300 to 500 eggs. One baekfet 1 
er the other, and by employ- ;•

vessel several baskets may 
multaneously. In this man
ia ree persons can dip 200,000

tore claim that the treat- *1 
;iior to the cold storage and ; 1 
hods of preservation. Cold ,srl 

; become decomposed a few ft 1 
>elng removed from the re- . 
noms, and the pickling me- . f 
ly affects the taste of the * i 
considerable expense to In- ’ 
he application of both of ■ 
d«, whereas economy le /ne j 
if advan 
-atment.
ray* overhauled before ehip- 
at very,jittle time is lost In 
a in the. solution during this •
3 they dry very quickly and 
immediately ready for re- ; ' 

o special machinery Is re- -t* 
the new agent Is guaranteed j ] 
the eggs for nine months, 

m to retain their freshness, 
isparency, appearance, smell.

i Of the Inventors of ovo con- 
re' been Investigated by the 
af the Federal Poly technics! tati 
a rich: Eighteen eggs were J 
> them in December, 1*11, .i 
hich had been treated with', 

and six In their natural
■ were carefully weighed, t 
ealed box, and after six, nine 4- 
months were examined and f!S,

1
■sse the non-preserved eggs j 
three times more In weight >]j 

served eggs. As to the den- ” 
ine months all the preserv- -11 
>d the test in a solution .of 3 

of 1.015 density, and after j 
o. with the exception of one 1

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Te tie Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Going to Europe
ElSeeteeGMtraSpicISr^Sul Prosem EJ

HjSMEfEJEJUSIEMfS
Read How You May Have It Almost Free1 »

VIAsometimes here
* HALIFAX >

tl!r Becew-ry EXPENSE items), and receive year choice of

This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, 
a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- 

ANO THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. 
rAltf AT - ,18 a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 

inches m size ; printed from nejv type, large and clear, 
on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum doth ; 

ILLUSTRATED lll'e stemped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains 
more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- 
tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col

orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call rr.’’ 
and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I 
conditions, but which is presented to our readers for'SIX of 'me <« 
the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the $lelO

Alla» Liif*-G. P. R. Empresses
Canadian Eerthera $1, Liaaf

The best way Is via the Government- 
Owned Road,

Tbe IRTCRCOLQNIAL RAILWAY

ex-

PANAMABOOK NOTES
t

O through O
* TRAINS

•it An addition to the list of Houghton 
Mifflin books, published Dec. 1, is Arthur 
Grant’s “In the Old Paths," a series of 
estsays recreating some of the great 
scenes of literature.

Miss Caroline Tlcknor has

tin- li Heists Md Press

$4 EDITION
BETWEEN

recently
been elected a member of the Authors’ 
League of America. Miss Tlcknor's latest 
book, "Hawthorne and His Publisher.” to 
in many ways the most intimate picture 
we have ever had of this distinguished 
author, who was as shy as he was gifted. 
Mias Tlcknor is the grand-daughter of 
WHllam D. Tlcknor, founder of the house 
of Tlcknor A Fields. Tlcknor was Haw
thorne’s closest friend, and many of the 
Incidents related In her book have never 
before been made public. "Hawthorne 
and His Publisher” was brought out this 
fall by Houghton Mifflin Company.

Mrs. Kate Douglas Wlggln, with new 
laurels from her latest book. “The Story 
of Walts till Baxter," is still, faithful to 
the kindergarten, her nrat interest, and 
the inspiration of her early writings. 
Early In December, Mrs. Wiggln will be 
the guest of honor at a reception and 
tea to be given by the Froebel Chib of 
Boston at the Elizabeth Peabody House, 
and she will assist at the fair to be given 
at the Hotel Vendôme by Boston kinder- 
gartners.

The publishers of «the anonymous novel 
called "Home” announce that the latest 
guess as to its authorship, that It te the 
work of Meredith Nlenolson, is wrong, 
and add that they may say this much— 
that the author is In the United States 
Diplomatic Service. Perhaps whoever 
guessed Mr. Nicholson had in mind the 
writer’s well-known love of home, as evi
denced in “The Ho6sier Chronicle,” and 
in his latest story, “Otherwise Phyllis." 
The concldenoe is striking that, while 
the real author occupies a diplomatic 
position, Mr. Nicholson refused one be- 

he thought home the better place.

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

3

CANADIAN PACIFIC ■ i

EMPRESSES 7.30 p.m. (Daily)
Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.89 and 6 Certificatestages possessed by

They state that Maritime Expressprad SSSBS35Im
•2 SSS8 SS 8: 48c

Sent by MaU, Postage Paid, for 67 Cent» and 6 Certificates

ex-
18,16 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)

On European Steamship sailing day* 
I. C. R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

personality Dean Galbraith 
possesses -to a very marked degree, 
and his old students will never forget 
his unswerving determination to get 
at the truth, his lofty standard of 
honor anik his

1

Direct from Halifax STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

AM/AN LINE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN 88. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information concerning 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN* General Western Agent, 61 
King at. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 554. ed

Empress of Ireland.................Sat., Dec. 13
Empress of Britain.................Sat., Dec. 27
Empress of Ireland.................Sat., Jan. 10
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered) .
Empress of Britain...
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON "EMPRESSES"—1st * 2nd CABIN

Direct from St. John'
Wed., Dec. 10 

TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)
Tyrolla ....................................... t......... Jan. 3
Ruthenla  ...............................................Jan. 31
Tyrolla...........................................y....Feb. 28

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont ed

unfailing kindness to 
all with whom he comes In contact.

Fiftieth Anniversary. *
This .being the fiftieth anniversary 

of the dean's entrance at the univers
ity. as h freshman 
a university of—his 
school of practical science, the gradu
ates and undergraduates are giving a 
big dinner in ills honor on Friday, Dec. 
6, at 8 p.m., in the big drafting 
in the engineering building.

Leading engineers froiy all parts of 
Canada and United States will 
semble In conjunction with the un
dergraduates to do honor to one df the 
leading men of the profession.

. .Sat., Jan. 24 
. .S*t., Feb. 7 
. .Sat., Feb. 21BIG OBLIGATIONS 

OF Ü.S. RAILWAYS
îfc1 n°* observable. If the difficul
ties of raising new capital become still 
greater, then' It to obvious that the rail
way companies would practically stop im
provement works and a serious setback 
bn trade would result. If, however, the. 
railways succeed in funding the large 
amount of notes which fall due in the 
current year, and in raising the new 
capital they require to expend on work* 
of improvement and on new equipment, 
then the reaction in trade, due to Inter
national conditions and other Influences 
would. In my judgment, be comparative- 
iy email.

"Thu* the action of the Interstate Com
merce Commission in allowing or dtoal- 
lowing the railways of the east to advance 
their rates, by 5 per cent, will have im
portant economic consequences.”

>
and the thlrty-flftn 

founding of the

Lake Manitoba

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEroom
Large Amount in Short Term 

Notes Mature Next 
Year.

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24.170 ion».

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

as-

Potedam .....................
New Amsterdam .......
Noordam ............................
Ryndam ...........................

..Doe. 2 

..Dec. 9
-Dm; 18 
— Deo. 23

"New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ol 
$5,000 tons register to course of eon- 

■ truction.
R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. «6

A
non-preserved eggs failed te i 1 

:-st after six months. After/ i 
>f nine months the non-pre- 

lost their transparency, 
preserved ones were still 
>arènt. Of four preserved, 
:mained after one year two | 
iparency, one fair, and one

SfflP OWNERS SAY 
BILL TOO DRASTIC

Sir George Paish, editor of The Lon
don Statist, who is to address the Cana
dian Club of Toronto oh Thursday at 1 
o’clock, 
look of

After studying financial conditions In 
the United States. Sir George recently 
put his conclusions in the form of a let
ter in his English Journal. Briefly hte 
conclusions are as follows :

"In considering the economic outlook 
of the United States in the Immediate 
future, it te evident that the factor df 
most immediate Importance to the appli
cation of the railways of the Eastern 
State* to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for an advance In rates.

In consequence of the dearness of 
money in the last two years, the railway 
companies have financed their capital ex
penditures largely by means of short
term notes,. and most of the notes ma
ture In the year 1914. The total amount 
of those notes In Issue is no less than 
$500,(100,000. The railways are under the 
necessity of not only renewing and 
funding these notes, but of providing the 
additional capital required to take care 
of the normal growth of traffic. No 
small part of the activity of trade in 
the United States in the past few years 
has resulted from the large expenditures 
of capital made by the railway companies 
upon improvements and new equipment, 
and should anything now occur to pre
vent the companies from spending a nor
mal amount, of capital for these purposes, 
it is evident that trade would receive a 
somewhat serious setback. The railways 
purchase nearly one-half of all iron and 
steel produced In the country, and the 
shutting down of construction and econ
omies In maintenance would have a very 
serious effect upon the prosperity of the 
Iron and steel trades and of Its allied In
dustries.

"The difficulty experienced by the 
railways In raising capital has already 
caused .many of them to reduce their 
new capital expenditures and this reduc
tion in a large measure accounts for the 
reaction in the Iron and equipment trades

cause
In connection with an effort to further 

the project of universal peace, the litera
ture committee of the State Federation 
of Women's Clubs has recommended that 
copies of Josephine Preston Peabody's 
“The Singing Man" be placed In every 
home, as the most spiritual Interpreta
tion of the present-day labor problems.

MADE DEFENDANTS IN
MILLION DOLLAR SUIT

G. T, R. Proceeded Against foi 
Alleged Breach of Contract 

Over Toronto Terminal.

will discuss "The Financial 
Canada."

Out-
The struggle of three people, father, 

son and stepmother, is admirably told 
in “His Father’s Wife,” the new book 
by J. E. Patterson.

The story is a chronicle of the lives 
of a people on their island-home be
tween the mouths of the Crouch and 
the Thames: and it gives a wonderful 
understanding of the peculiar charac
teristics of these dumb, driven cattle, 
dogged by the sleuth-hound of their 
environment, hating the winter winds, 
the enclosing rivers, the gray, stretch
ing sea; close-mouthed, secretive, sus- 
uloioua, slow to think, slower to act, 
with some of the superstitions of a 
thousand years running thru them.

Of such stock was Aaron Rugwood, 
the biggesT landowner and most in
fluential man on the Island; and of 
such was hie dreaming, easy-going 
son Roger; altho some education had 
saved these two from the suspicious 
ignorance of their neighbors.

Barbara, Rugwood’s ward, three 
years younger than Roger, stands out 
ae a sweet, unspoiled girl, loved and 
looked up to by the community. Aaron 
Rugwood has loved Barbara all his 
life; and altho be claims to himself 
that he gave her free choice in the 
matter of a husband, he jealously 
guarded’her until she was old enough 
to choose him.

In the meantime, Roger, to his 
father's disappointment, has taken to 
the sea. He comes home after a first 
unsuccessful venture and hears of his 
father's approaching marriage, 
news, following as it does the reve
lation to himself of his own great love 
for Barbara, almost unmans him.

The revelation also comes to Bar
bara a short time after her marriage, 
and thereafter follows the struggle of 
these three—against fate, against each 
other and against themselves.

The story is convincingly and ap
pealingly written, and holds a tense in
terest from the start to the tragic 
finish. Published by the MacMillan 
Company of Canada.

z/ >e. The preserved eggs also 
«t. after one year, of ap- , * 
lell and taste, whereas the CUNARD LINELake Navigation

Uniting to Oppose La 
Follette Measure.

Interests
d specimen’s were useless.

trola for Christmas.
se a gift that, will be ap- 
vhen it is a Victrola for 
will bring continuous Joy 
’ through. An assortment 
i and prices to be seen In'„ 
Parlors of Ye Olde Firme 

in & Co., Limited, 193-196- 
treel. . mu

Boston, Queenstown, Llvsrpool. 
Now York, Queenstown, Flshguar#, 

Llvsrpool,
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic.

A. F. WEBSTER * son, Qsn. Agents, 
58 YONGE STREET. ? »Jtl

TOBY NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—The„ , „ „ Grand
Trunk Railway was sued for $1,000,000 
in the United States district 
here today by Westinghouse, Church’ 
Kerr and Co., of New York.

The complaint alleges breach of a 
contract under which the plaintiff —■ 
to construct a terminal for the rail
way at Toronto.

courtToby, the story of a dog, le written 
for the public by Elizabeth E. Gold
smith. The book gives a complete 
history of the life of Toby, a fox 
terrier, on the farm, the treatment, 
received from his mistress and master, 
and of hie friends in the dog world. 
Toby, who lived to be fifteen years of 
age, had gone thru many hardships, 
and had met many reverses from Ms 
mistress for the wrong things which 
he had done. Toby was not the only 
pet his mistress had, for during his life 
she cared for many other dogs, some 
of whom become very dear friends to 
him while others were fierce enemies.

The story is well written and the 
many descriptions of dog life are per
fect. The story Is one from which 
much can be derived as to the way 
dogs live and what ideas they have 
themselves. MacMillan Company, 
Toronto, are the publishers.

UUriVKLA D, Dec. 2.-<Can. Press.)- 
ureat Lakes vessel-owners today began 
a campaign to influence sentiment 

l against the La Follette Seamen’s Bill, 
> ^hlch aims, by providing for complete 

life-saving equipment and higher stan 
I dard of seamanship, to obviate future 
L U,eastern, such as the sinking of the Tf-
J tame. They say that conditions on the 

lakes are radically different from condi- 
ii#1»? sea’ alld that the number of 
lifeboats now carried on lake steamers, 
and the number and quality of sailors 
employed, need no increase.

"If this bill becomes a law in its pres- 
' /’ said T. F. Newman, general

Buffalo

’

TOURS TO JAMAICA 1
was

First-class throughout, including hotels, 
motor-oar trips and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 3rd. Jan. 17th and fortnightly 
during the winter.

Illustrated book with maps. 
Reservations should be made early.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 

General PoetoflTce). Phone M. 2010.
Toronto, Ont.

AVIATOR COMRADE OF
CHURCHILL IS KILLED

Capt. Wildman-Lushington Meets 
instant Death in a 

Fall.
^8-

m

* ■
m

âUSTRO-AMERICAN LINE
" MKDITKKKANXAN. ADRIATIC —

ent form,” said T. P. Newman, general 
managei- of the Cleveland & Kuftalo 
Transit Company, today, ‘‘the steamers 
of this company, as well as those of most 

on the Great 
cease

•it i jlOYO kisen kaisha
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chin* 

and Porta.
S6. Nippon Maru, intermediate service, 
saloon, accommodations at reduced rates
............ ....................... Thursday, Dec. 11, 1*13
88. Tenyo Maru... .Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1913 
86. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda-
dations at reduced rates..........................

.................. .Friday, Jan. 2, 1*14
88. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct............
........................... 1.......... Thursday, Jan. S, 1914
88. Chlyo Maru, via Manila direct............
............................................ Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1*14

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

EASTCHURCH, Kent,
(Can. ~
WIldman-LusMngton, .commander of 
the British naval flying corps, with 
whom Winston Churchill, first lord of 
the admiralty, made a long flight on 
Saturday, was killed today at the 
naval flying ground here by a fall 
with hie biplane.

The well-known aviator was flying 
with a brother officer, Capt. Henry 
Fawcett, of the Royal Marines, who 
was piloting the aeroplane and who 
suffered slight Injuriee, while the ma
chine citifehed to earth and was splin
tered termatchwood.

CHILD WILL REMAIN-
WITH FOSTER PARENTS

Justice Hodgins Refuses Appeal of 
Philip McKenna Against Juv

enile Court Decision.
Justice Hodgins of the first appellate 

divlson court yesterday gave Judg
ment to the effect that Frederick Mc
Kenna. the five-year-old son of Philip 
McKenna of Montreal, might remain 
with his foster parents. Albert and El
len Breckon, who adopted him in. 1912. 
The father appealed from the Judg
ment of Mr. Justice Middleton, but 
this appeal was refused yesterday.

Philip McKenna Is a Roman Catho
lic, while hte wife is a Protestant. 
They came from Manchester 
years ago and the boy was baptized in 
the Roman Catholic Church in. Mont
real. The couple later came to Toron
to and separated. The child was taken 
charge of by Commissioner Starr of 
tlie juvenile court and turned over to 
the Children’» Aid Society, 
quently the boy was adopted by the 
Breckons. Mr. Justice Hodgins point
ed out that, the Juvenile court had ab
solute power a* to tbe disposition of 

111 the child. _ _____ t

bee. 2.—
Press.)—Çaptaln Gilbert V.

h ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West.)
Argentina ............
Martha Washington
Laura .......
Belvedere .

R. M

***•: of the passenger lines on the 
Lakes, will be absolutely forced to 
operations."

A pamphlet sent out bv the vessel-own
ers declares that fili.OOtt.OOO passengers 

1 have been carried by Great Lakes lines 
in the past five years without the loss of 
a single life due to accidents on steam
ers.

ter
. Dec. 6 
Dec. 11 

.Dec. 31 

.Jan. 17 !
MELVILLE A SON, 

Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
Cerne.- Toronto end Adelaide St»., 

General Agente for Ontario. 13*
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IV PRODUCTIVE POWER TO
DOUBLE IN TEN YEARS

GOTHAMS SKYSCRAPERS 
COMING INTO DISREPUTE 4i 1

"The Judgment of the Sword," by 
Maud Diver; Bell & Cockbura, $1.25.

“Ralph Somerby at Panama," by- 
Francis Raleigh; Briggs, $1.50.

“Pussy Black Face.”
Blunders; Briggs, $1.50:

“The Spell of Switzerland." by Na
than Haskell Dole; Briggs, $2.50.

“Behind the Beyond.” by Stephen 
Leacock ; "Bell & Cockburn. $1.25.

The’field”
age

138tf

i A-Sir George Paish Assumes Role of 
Prophet in Regard to Canada’s 

Expansion.
,.^V^TLEAL, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
abat Canada will double her productive 
power and railway mileage in the next 
cecadt was the prophecy made today be- 
Ï®" the Canadian Club by« Sir George 
J a:sh, editor of The London Statist, and 
!,n„^bb’ienl financial authority.

oir George pointed out that no fear 
need be felt

NEW YORK. Dec. 2.—Eighteen 
storeys may be the limit for sky
scrapers to be erected in New York 
in future. The committee on build
ing height restrictions, which reported 
to Borough President McAneny today, 
recommended that no building be 
higher, and that they should not have 
lowers.

The erection of tall buildings causes 
a decrease In rent values in adjoining 
structures, ' the committee contends.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. '
by Marshall

1uISaallf?h/nrïman|anja£nanCl,C0 HOno'

Nlppon Maru ...................1»...................... Dee. 11
N|,e •••••................................... ,------- Dec. 12
Tenyo Maru ....................   ....Dec. 16

„ "• M. MELVILLE * BON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 

General Agent», M. 2010. m

J-

TO CONSIDER WAGES
OF C. P. R. TRACKMEN

■efully packed in 
rare the finest- 
u ever tasted I 
k. seasoned 
The favorite 
in Canada, 
away.
Sautage " morning, 

t and Brookfield " a

■8 TEXAS TOWN STRUCK
BY THIRTY-FOOT WAVE

Ten Persons Reported to Hive 
Perished and Fifty Houses Are 

Swept Away.

i
■aooul such increases, since 

modern conditions u-nded to increase the 
rt-nsumiiis v nvcr of the world, which 

™ 1,18 time calling for foul. Canada 
'K"<>w wealthy in supplying this 

1 ,1; "y v as 1 the demand for minerals, 
f ie i.‘;.i.ii:„,,|, was suffering just now 

l;,.j monev stringency, 
i" t 'r eâV.ÙOO.OOV uf the *200. 
ky Biilith capitalists this

< MONTREAL. Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
The conciliation board, consisting of Mr. 
Justice Meredith, Wallace Nesbitt, K.C.. 
and H. J. Irwin, Portage la Prairie, which 
is to consider the claims of the C. P. R. 
trackmen, will meet here on Thursday.

The men have made demands for In
creases in salary ranging from ten to 
twenty per cent., . 
thinks are too high.

r

A Rea! CanJian Chrlstmis Present 
for Roil Canadians.

Should be In 
Every Log Cabin 

and In
Every Mansion 
in ou Land.

I
tlio it secured 
000,000 loaned 
year. V ■

which the company BELTON, Texas, Dec. 2.—(Can. 
Frees.)—Ten persons were reported! to 

have perished in a thirty-foot wave 
which came without warning down 
Nolan Creek before daybreak, 
creek runs thru the centre of this 
city.

Limited A Victrola for $1 a Week.
Many people make. the mistake in 

imagining that it
"Winged Wheel” Watch 
Cases are as much a part of 
a jeweler's stock as Howard, 
Waltham or Elgin Watches."

■ Your jeweler will tell you that a 
"Winged Wheel" Wetch Cue is 
the logical selection for a lias 
movement.

DR. P. H, BRYCE WILL SPEAK.

“CANADIAN SEASONS”
“AND OTHER CURIOS”

some
Edmonton costs considerable

money to purchase it phonograph or 
vielrola. Tin:, is not the case at the 
« •< Williams 

, Lieiltr-.i, k I : 
lo,-s. ,• ;., -

mCINCINNATI, O., Dec. 2.—(Can. 
Prêtes.)—Delegates to the third an
nual national housing conference, 
which begins < here tomorrow and will 
continue thru the week, began arriv
ing today. Former President Taft is 
to bo one of the distinguished dele
gate} who will make a sp< ech. Dr. 
Peter H. Bryce, representing the Do
minion of Canada, is also on tliu pro
gram.

14 The
Sons Company.

1 i -tor “Serv ice" Pa?-* 
street for under 

f «I Virivil payments 
nun h Victrola for a 

r. r-lû.V’i and ae low as ?1 per 
tllii vv/

J\
.Ii new book, bv william Henry -Teytor.

F er sale at Methodist Book Room. Rich
mond ,S;. : McKenna’s. 235 Yonge Si. : | 
American News Agency. 81 Queen St. W.; 
YV. Rayson’s. 1426 Queen St. W.. nnd 
Salisbury’,. 225 Honcesvalles Ave., Tor
onto. Price 31.25.

,< Fifty houses along the creek’s 
banks in Belton were swept away. 1m. 
the heart of Ihe town Mrs. W. C. Polk 
and her four children were caught jrt 
(heir home and drowned. Polk, carry-' 
ing the fifth child, an infant, escaped

Pr~'—r-

th... : .Mlde and Wi-rirt-d hj

TH E AMERICAN YV ATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

te.” Hiibfte-nt>
: i S3■E Iwee. !

.et the . histl :,HK|.;(
« in

the; enjoy the use 
while paying for 

merely nominal amounts. 3tf

:

to high ground.
i

7 , V jhHP -
I t

4>

1
m

FOR

MONTREAL
Leave Toronto. 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 

and 10.45 p.m. daily. Dining and Par
lor-Library Cars on day train, Pull
man Sleepers, electric lighted, on night 
trains, also “Club Compartment Car” 
on 10.45 p.m. train. I

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Full particulars, berth reservations, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. ed7tf

BOOK REVIEWS *

St John - Bristol
CHRISTMAS SAILING

Free St. JeNn From Bristol
Steamer.

Dee. 16 ■ Royal Cserge • Dee. 31
For further information apply to. 

any steamship agent, or to H. C. 
Bourller. General Agent, 52 King 
street east, Toronto. Main 3764.
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BOOKS RECEIVED
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RANG TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM
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At this partie
Overdresses aj
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(
LACE

DRESS
AT HALF

This Is a ven 
a handsome ci 
at exceedingl) 
Regularly $12.

up

ALL P 
CUT

‘(Displayed in

MAIL ORDERS

JOHN to
«teSI Kin,

«=
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Result of 

Loan Pre

f

Sil

MAY A

Poincare E 
nounce Sw

on

(Continuel

ttonal credit, i 
leaders declare 
ministerial crisi 
financial and ew 
France has not 

In finding a t 
thou. President 
a task of 
delicacy on accc 
vergence on ca 
tag between the 
posing the Rep 

Caillai 
M. Calllaux, i 

torioue oppoaitk 
dltion to the p 
opposed to the 
military service 
representation, 
recently voted b: 
Besides, today’* 
Calllaux succeec 
government, Is a 
versed by the a, 

President Poii 
ptorrow with tl 
sSnate and the 
and other lead* 
pected his decls 
fore Thursday ;

Among tlKisi 
mentioned for 
Paul DeschaneJ 
chamber of dej 
former minister 
M; Dbumergue, 
education.

un

The Hi

. The largest au 
tended the fourth] 
cert Society's rel 
last nl*ht, when 
a pleasant varie] 
concerto In E m 
feature of the 
Hambourg has no] 
forin. whether in 
the familiar indu 
he attained a rail 
of tone, or in thH 
cwlty which distil 
Of the final moi 
troppo and allegl 
technician, Mr. H 
self Ir. the openlnl 
tag with unusual 1 
melody. An cnih 
in response an J 
I reus,” which w] 
feeling.

The concert opd 
Quintette In F 
many effective fJ 
tractive on first! 
Pleasant to hear I 
more at the plaJ 
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tlve numbers, till 
i‘ke cleverly v/rlq 
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genera' effect ofl scrappy
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•* '•16, and 16 at

Aged phyJ
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(Special.)—Dr. ] 
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DECEMBER 3 1913 *JT*r 6 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORM)b —

? mi life The Tor<mto World termine the names that are 
upon the ballot

to go that the government manufacture its EC _RAL CONTROL 
OF B. C. FISHERIES

; I AT OSGOODE HALL ! Town armor plate. The armor plate 
Of course In theory any thirty elect- | combine In the U pi ted States has been 

ors may nominate a candidate tor always a greedy and sordid affair.

a, > XI7ÔODEN pail» and tubs arc a» 
much out of date a» the sailing 

vessel or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as unpractical.

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every

day in the year by The World . ... ,___ _ .
Newspaper Company of Toronto. Parliament. This right Is a valuable | « «a» fleeced the government in the 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean. Managing | one and should be 
Director.

N0^<4C? \VEST^fliCh'mOlîD^STBIEET. | The vast majority of the people who | inspection as to its work. The eecre-
go to the polls are Conservatives and j tary also recommends that the navy 
Liberals who stand by the party can- department should acquire its own oil
didate, even tho he is not their choice I we,la and 40 lte own refining.

There will probably never be the

III
I B B

I: t , Dec. 2, 1818.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.efficient | waY 01 high prices, and Is more than 

check than it is upon the politicians, suspected of needing close governmenti nil1 if II
? ! ih

a more

Province Has No Flight to 
Grant Special Privileges, 

Says Privy Council.

Motions set down for single m>urt 
for Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 11 a-m.r

1. Re Clooney Estate.
2. Maclean v. C.PJt. Co.
3. Re Tracy Estate.

;

Telephone Calls :
Main 5308—Private Exchange con

necting all department»
1 $3.00

wlH pay for The Daily World for one | and could not have been nominated 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada.
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for ens 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered in | hominate a candidate and have his 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. .....

Postage extra to United States and |18 n°t taken away or even abridged,
but the party nominations must be 
made by popular vote. The mechan-

If Eddy’s Fibreware!
till £1

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 3rd Inst., at 11 
a.m.:

1. Stewart v. Henderson (to toe con
tinued). e

2. Empire Lime Co. v. Carroll.
3. Perron v. Hurd.
4. Ferguson v. O’Neill. /

MW .1■t RIGHTS OF THÉ PUBLICsame number of young men in the 
United States willing to enlist in the 
navy as a life profession, as in a mari
time nation like the United Kingdom, 
Cut for eome years past the naval au
thorities have ibeen able to pic 
choose from youtig men willing to en
list. No doubt an examination would 
show many young Canadians serving 
in the American navy.

had the rank and file of the party been 
consulted.

,1

r | M
1 • ™ * * if! * t

gives superior results—for less money.
Pails, tubs, dairy utensils, etc., made of this 
material are light, tight and durable. They 
have no hoops to drop off—no seams to 
crack. ^And they out-wear the wooden 
articles many times over.

Now, under the primary system the 
right of independent citizens to Exclusive Power of Regula

tion is Vested in the Domin
ion Parliament.

I
a fid!name placed upon the official ballot 5. Addison V. Ottawa Taxi Co. 

^ Blaise v.: Begonalse.il i y i Just
as good as
Eddy's
Matches

' ■11 other foreign countries.
Subscribers are requested 

us promptly of «i<)r irregularity or da* 
lay in delivery of" The World. ■

r Master’s Chambers.
, . Before George S. Holmested, K.C.,

LONDON. Dec. 2.—(C. A. P.)—a ’ Registrar,
long judgment was delivered hv Randall v. §nowbaum—iE. G. Long,Haldane “ »y Lord for/pi£fotiff. obtained order of replevin
af ‘ £ prtvy counc“ this to sheriff of Toronto,
men, ™e appeal of the govern- Industrial Buildings v. McCullough—
swer. i Brltl*h Columbia from an- Pepler, for defendant, obtained order 
rsi»!i . n by the supreme court of on consent dismissing action without 

to questions submitted by the costs.-
did tîovernment. The questions Penman v. WaVner—D. R. McD.

" arrive thru any litigation, but Leask, for plaintiff,-moved for attach
ée!» t ®fn?ral abstract character, ing order. J. H; Spence for garnishees. 
vineei*0 t0 fls“eiY rlshts of the pro- Order made for payment forthwith to 

,,, sheriff of Welland of $1219.21, admitted
r„ 4ueet‘on8 submitted were: (1) to be due ton Nov. 20, to be admlnto- 
Rri h.te the legislature of tered by sheriff under Creditors’ Re- 
ernmtn, ;“^bia t0 authorize the gov- lfef Act, and also such part of $1818.38 
exohiJiL0 i Province to grant the as the same shall be received by C. 
within m, r to 4811 ln any waters iWaroer ft Co., to which the Judgment 

railway belt, firstly as to debtor is entitled. Garnishees to be at 
lv a «watera “ are tidal, and second- liberty te deduct their costs, fixed at 
tidat^at waters as altho not $25.

f|; f«e,,ln faot navigable? Edwards v. Cecil; Miller v. Cecil—
tu.tfJLCTpe“ ot the legisla- J. M. Clark, K.C., for plaintiff, obtain- 
the n° lhe government of ed enlargement of motions to add third

m e ffrant the exclusive parties until 4th inst.
the onenflï water mark in C. P. R. Co. v. Matthews S.S. Co-

expansion any less °f fig* ‘ "ar‘ne ’ea"Ue tar tadgm^t" u'î;defrrRPl^t J.’ F™^ I *-*£*<
trade of th ^ ^ ^ b^en" ^"0^ e^^nd1"^ ^ XTd^endantataan^ent TeîoMs'suf and^o^ce'^ta,^1 JK.
trade of the United States, imports bay, sea and estuaries of th! NJe^gall v Royti tasurance Co •' Jone« for plaintiff. Judgment: Plain-
and exports was $3.718,820,000, while cS-ns tïe °fh “f6 90 far as do v N B. ft Mercantile Insurant «« l88ued against defendant a ■Peclal-
that of Germany in the same year was >“thority of the legisla- Co.; do. v. Sovereign Fire Insurance ly endorsed writ to which defendant
$4,452.950,000, Increasing in 1912 to 14 rtahtfo fl^hv Columt,la to Frant the Co.; do. v. Yorkshire Fire Insurance e"terfd an appearance, filing the af- 

voice in choosing! 750,000,000 casing in 1912 to $4,- right tofish? Co.; do. v. National Fire Insurance ddavlt requ red by ruta 58. PIain«ff
,he ____^ 6 .vvu.uvv. Fu^ilio Rights Supreme. Co • do v Atlas Insurance Co • do v did not elect as provided by sec. 2 of

practical monopoly of single fare ac- | J ee There would be Between the years 1$71 and 1910 the hauMdLl^n^t'h judgment went ex- Caiédonlan Insurançe Co.; do. v-ANor- that fuie, nor did the defendant dell-
cess to his property, while all «other ulty ln adopting the system in population of Germany Increased hv Col,Trahi» S! , e hletofy °f British wlch Union; do. v. Queen Insurance L ver a defence within ten days after
suburban properties will be compelled Canada‘ especially if we established, about 25,000,000 to «5 000 000 Altho law on flshtaa ^ ravioli C°’: d6’ v" Northern Assurance Co.; I appearance (rule 112.) After expira-

»„„„.«»«.««0-oh,..,lasr 5z£T<esZfffsz&& sass?&wassvssthe city. • » permanent provincial election board, 700,000 tone in 1*80 to 25.100,000 in cedent r m°T! fecent pre- ] fendanm" obtained orders on consent following which a statement of de-
Tbe mayor’s plan, which serves by-,partl8a" and free from govern-] !»10. Germany now imports $750,000 - in 1867 nor at tht^a^ when | di»misslng these 11 actions without fence was delivered. The motion to

every part ot the city alike, the Hum- point Tr^aclT'"poîîtag aP" t!e K,°d 8tU,fs annu<Uly' ^iie ,°f y. Young-M. Wilkins for w^ratased^tL^undthaf aJtar
ber Valley included, with a single fare . a h pollin$ subdivision at th® United Kingdom imports nearly l jP Udal wa,te7® plaintiff. M. L. Gordon tar defend- the filing of affidavit required by rule
to all points, giving no advantage to | , two deputy returning officers twice that quantity with 20,000,000 open eaualIvPraP »ii Yaf,.a | ant. Motion by plaintiff for order 56, a defendant cannot, even tho he

chosen from different political parties. I Ieas Population. Germanv ha, therefore, when hv ,e^innPo? I «triking out defence. Judgment: The | file no further statement of defence,
TUC~~.advanced more than b,iL , TC coast and inland flaheH« wlL motion fails, but in consideration of be treated as in default of defence,
THE AMERICAN NAVY. than ,Brltaln ln the u^lev the exclMivfl^laTlte the difficulty attending the lntroduc- and that the defence is practically in

Readable and Interesting thruout In ” f f od pr°duction due ln part rity of the Doninion ^rli^ent ^hnPT tton ot,a new Procedure I think the the eytp of the court in the form of
some respects unique, is the first an t0 the greater facllltlea afforded to was in the case of the fishing in tidal costs *f ™otl°n sh<rald be in the an affidavit like an answer under the 
nual report of Hon Josei, ntl’ Sma11 farm€ra- With the success of ag- ^era nothi^ “ft widths do- CaW® defendant’ °!d chancery practice. I think the

Mr. Stewart Lyon of The Globe has U. S. secretary of the navy Mr Dan ricultural credit societies in Ireland. provl”Ç‘al legislature, the Before George M. Lee, Registrar. noTcc^t” in
S credif t ^ lels commepds the ChurchUl Idea of 1 C°™e’ however’ a demand for their ^uld ™7onî CS obtatae^flafamenjC ^estion ta that the defenZifTndm
8 ^ credit for suggesting the five- I naval holiday, and suggests that the extenslon to Great Britain, and the erclse, and the exclusive power of re- order of Jan *24 Tilt changing the circumstances here had the right 

, cent-transfer-ticket plan on the civic United States call » . ® new land legislation proposed bv the «ulatlon was placed in the Dominion I name of defendant ’ V | within the time spécifiai in 'rule 112
railways last year. The plan was pro- I the nations to <ii« erence of all government will include their nrnvi I Parliament. Taking this in connec- | Cockbum v Lyall J G Smith for to driver a defence, and failing to do
posed by The World when the ouestion "3 to discuss a reduction in Lion * m-C™de the,r Provt- tlon with similar provision with re- defendant movei for order al owin! BO’ Plaintiff’s right was to treat him
OfTeftiinv , f “aval armaments. The building pro-1 1 * the crther reforma de- | gistered navigation and shipping, their Em to c^ittot^l a^ararm? as belng ln default and move for

f ” tbe 0lV ° 1 neo was gram tar the coming year recommend p ,"ed l° encourage intensive cultiva- ^dshlpf have n° doU!bt that the ob- l. Gordon foTplalntiff PHeW that Judgment accordingly. Defendant’» 
flm brought up. That was the time ed toy Admiral Dewey and ^Tnerai tlbn of the 8»11' *£ orad °f the legislative pro- the contract is clearly to be performed app^1 ia allowed. If necessary I
lu support it. The Globe rejected it u , . > ana tne general Germanv»® nntghis ^ , vieions were to place the manage- I in Ontario and the monev to be naid at validate the delivery of the statement

’ So did The Teleeram. So did y board’ ,s more than cut in two by . ^ \ ^ f ® progress ^ at- ment, and protection of cognate public NoTC and that the brÆ iu of defence (see C. R. 121). but
com- I the secretary, who only asks for two *rlbutab,e ,n large measure to the higbt8navigation fishing ln the sea occurred here; therefore order for am? •condition, thereof and to obviate de-

- a. u„. .Srw“- Ksss’jis
z,” rM~..‘Ttw"*„‘ r'“ “ *”rib,i,'a •» »" '°’T" f "””a -«ro, «■ g.™,, u °j ss»rtSSss«L**r* “”,n *“ »£ “.,^"5;
furzb... Urtownto be w.anl, f<..j77,îy”lo'S’»?“?nZ“aTÏ *“ •uSl'ln ^ “r“lïd5 Trt.l.
«ibie, but, according to the expert»# ] ^trénirih '-Év&t ducted to encourage and dpv^inrv I th<x rigrhtf ar® changing venue in county court ac- Before Lennox, J.
desirable and profitable, The World the h zi r dent Roosevelt, ln d t . p n' In no®wav sneelal tn' the ^nhthiL^n»d tlon from Walkerton to Simooe. M. Orton v. Highland Lumber Co.—

~ ~FrrT'~ zxsrxizrsz; s&SL'iz ifa «s « “ “,n,L' “ »£«LVeundnemln’dand th‘8 ** ^TThÎhouaeT^InU.'wltt hÎ^Ss ^vateMtanTe! owntag BMto» lSSSSTj. JuSn!nt be^e^tarad to:

to understand m a newspaper that ^ .defeatw th. frle,nds them, as has been the case in the Unit- answer the third question. Re Klushman-F ^Harcourt, K.C.. $1426.55 with interest from Sept. 12
pnpfesses, like The Globe, to stand for Li t. g the Republican organiza- ^ state, Germanv , M’FARLAN'S MAJORITY 289. for infant, obtained order for payment 1912, and costs of action and dis-
progress. or | tlon. It will require all of President | Ger™any- lndeed, affords a   out to Annie Klushman of certain missing counter claim without costa

Wilson’s ingenuity to obtain two bat- splendld example of how a patriotic LONDON, Ont., Dec- 2. — (Can- m°ney? ln court. Stay of thirty days,
tleshlps at this session of congress govermnent can aid In building up the Press )—The official count of the East —. Appellate Divieion.

- , i Mr Daniels did not , . ’ nation. Last but not least the thorn Middlesex election was made today, for m°tber, obtained order for pay- Before Meredith, C-J.O-; Maclaren
Mr. Atkinson's point will be a diffl- "r ™ d‘d hpt’ therefore, make ^ . ”ot ‘®“t’ to® giving Mr. McFarlan, Conservative, a ™ent moneys out of court to her J. A. ; Magee, J.A-; Hodgins J A

cult one for the harbor commissioners I slf ridiculous toy asking for four. Y m is turning out skill- majority of 289. The totals art?: Mc- f<,Lî?al?tena^?D „ „ _r Loftus v. Harr US.—A. R. Lewis, K-C
Theoretically the United States d workmen f°r every branch of Indus- Farlan. 2265; Laidlaw, 1976. ,C'P1R; . W' Har' tar plaintiff. W. D. McPherson Kc ’

—""" - - - —“I ST— - - “ I aRkch»^™v. „« eh?- ilH
FOREST, Dec. 2—Fire at Arkona Re Zimmerman—F. W. Harcourt, K. flled case etrnek nir n-T Gn, c°n8ent

early this morning resulted in the I U., for infants, obtained order allowing | tlement with ltot„Pendlng "6t-
GROOMING MONTAGUE TO total destruction of Robert Crawford s Payment into court of $2000. _ h leave to elthe,r PartY to

SUCCEED SID RGnMOND stove shop, W. J. Cfkrk’s harness shop . Lane v‘ Torrance—F. W. Harcourt, "OUbLLLU D1K KUDMOND and residence, William Holmes’ pho- KC” for infants. obtained order for
tographic studio and a portion of payment of H° to mother for infant.

Him Fuller Bros.’ departmental store Loss I Puswn v. Fagan—J. H. Spence, for |
$10.000, with little insurance. " plaintiff, moved for order confirming

The big Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert ot rePort and tor distribution thereunder.
Maseey Hall Tonight. 123 F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infanta. Or-

I deiT.jpade.
— ] Re Hughes—T. N. Phelan, tar appli- |

........................................ cant, moved for order approving sale
of infanta’ lands and tor payment of 

9 $25 a month for maintenance. F. W.
$ Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Order 
£ made.
9 Re Bishopric—F. Aylesworth, for 
9 committee ot lunatic, obtained order 
91 allowing committee to mortgage pro

perty ot lunatic to extent of $1000 to 
provide tor past and future malnten- 

—, . tv i ance of lunatic. Reference to local
M Christmas goods arc Î master at Ottawa to fix maintenance.
L-__ __ J__-li • ,, 2 Re Coyle and Catholic Mutual Bene-
ncre ana Will Claim all $ fit Association—R. W. Hart, for two 

attention 9 claimants, moved for order for pay-
, 9 ment out to them of moneys in court,
it is wprth while to save 20c 91 or In alternative, for an Issue. F. 

to 50c on dollar by buying this £ Aylesworth tar Lizzie Coyle. Issue dl-
w c :,. , _ » reeled. Reference to county Judge of

English Overcoats and Gabar- * I Essex,
dine Raincoats, 25 per cent, dis- * 
count.

Wolsey Underwear, 20
cent, discount-

Neckwear, G loves. Worsted 
and Cashmere Hosiery, 25 ner
cent, discount.

Flannel Shirts, 50
* discount.

III! to advise ed7
ism by which (hia to accomplished to 

I more simple 
On a given

GERMANS INCREASE THEIR 
TRADE.

Germany’s remarkable Industrial and

s many suppose, 
the election officers

gi t . H1 WEDNESDAY MOfiNING, DEC. 3. 
______ '______________ --LU.______________

t.l .-,
I: appear at every polling subdivision.

Every Conservative elector by secret | commercial progress forms the euh- 
NOT PARTICULAR BUT GENUINE j ballot designates a pereon whom he lMt ot an artlcle contributed to the 

BENEF,",‘. desires to be the Conservative candi- December number of Export American
Mr. Lionel H. 'Clarke and Mr. R. S. date at the approaching election and I Industrles, by Count Johann Heinrich 

Gqurlay have both come to (he de- every Liberal elector designates by Bern8t°rff, German ambassador to the
United States. Since 1831, he points

il

ni IfS i 5Hi

■

oe GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING ^
'V]

Early workers in the morning will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets j ] 
from 6 a.m.

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It is fl i 
healthful work, does not Interfere with school duties or recreation | ’ 
after school houfs. , ,'ffj

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning Worlds and there are |1 
plenty of good corners not at present covered. jr

Wrl$e or call tbe Circulation Department of The World.

fence, apparently, of Mr. Home Smith secret ballot the person whom he de- 
and declared that if he had wanted sires to be the Liberal candidate. The I °Ut’ Germany’8 foreign trade has in- 
service to his Humber Valley proper- Conservatives put their ballots in one creased more rapidly than that of any 
ties the purchase scheme would h^ye box and the Liberals In another. The °ther natlon’ the *ain exceeding 
g'iven it. Many will ask why, then, person receiving the greatest number reglatered bY the United States
does he not take it ? Of course the ob-'Lf votes for the Conservative nomina a"d that de9plte *1? «feat natural re- 

4wer is that Mr. Smith is too tion is certified to the returning offl- ®°Urcea ®f the UniTed States, and 
keenly anxious of the public Interest | cer on nomination day as the Con- '"g® lnfiuX of imi”tFranta ln 
to accepta favor which would cost the I servative candid^tp *i I Prime of life* While this is not

this does not answer the other ques- Lral candidate The officiai haino i Germany started with a comparatively 
tkm-why he is so heartily in favor of dicat“ X *’'the r °mc‘aI ballot ln' 8ma“ foreign trade this faot does not 
another plan which gives hi, property nee “hi to tae I-be T" ^ "°m‘: mak® Germany'8

Avantage, and costs ^ery TZllYXTpeZToT ***'

Stanch more, considering the service In ni„c „„„„ “ y peuuon-
rendered, than the plan he rejects. names woT ° °f bUt th® two 

The real estate men all declare that ballot Evenv ^fP®ar °“ the offlclal 
the Humber Valley railway under the L* 77 Conservative and Lib-
harbor plan will give Mr. Smith a ' ra wou ave

Srfi i
: ml■If iÎ Z- evm1li1 iWrf vlous a tile

if! ' 'i IIh the

If BiK i| if si' 
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iMm I II

sur-
that

1
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Do You Know 
Where To Buy Itmmm IIi" !1 ih-

a ?
if not, don’t waste valuable time .

yon wleh to buy, and send «ample 
if poraible, and we will Immediately 
send you Information ’hat will en-
Uge BRBB.bny t0 th® 'beet advan’ j 
...w« are in communication with 
wdrtdar,tiSt manufactur€P8 In the

11
:

; {«

i i «I J"jif i
ill

ill - Ill one property owner over another, is 
the one that appeals to the 
citizen.

THE MANUFACTURER’S & 

CONSUMER’S QUIDE CO.
2385 HUTCHINSON STREET, 

MONTREAL, CANADA.

average

I

11 IfL™

WHY GO BACK?-
ed7tf

'hii move to have restored if settlement 
does not go thru-

Stewart v. Henderson. — N- W. 
Rowell, K-C- and J. M. Langstaff for 
defendant. G. H. Watson, K.C., and 
E. Coyne for plaintiff. Appeal by dé
fendant from Judgment of Latchford. 
J., of May 22, 1913. -Argumertt of ap
peal resumed from yesterday and not 
concluded.

Re Kenna.—T.

■!

%
as a

I i I mtssloner of works. A two-cent fare

i L. Monahan for 
Kenna. H. M. Mowat, KC, for re-

ton, J., of June 6, 1913, refusing appli
cation of Philip Kenna, father of in
fant, Frederick Kenna, for delivery to 
him of the possession, custody and 
control of the infant- Judgment: Ah- 
peal dismissed with costa. V

If
ill
5 K I
I 11
fin ’i! !h.

5 11V

1r $
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Ifl NEW CHINESE CONSUL-GIN 
,ERAL.; 1

;

' :

f;i|!
Ml iiiii

(Special to The Toronto World).
• OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—Mr. Yang 
Sevung, the newly appointed Chinese 
consul-general in Canada, has arrived 
at Vancouver, but being temporarily - 
indisposed, he will remain there a few 
days before coming on to Ottawa 
Previous to his appointment he wks 
consul-genral- In the Philippine Is- 
lands. • —

Mr. Lu Pingtien, acting Chinese 
consul-general here for the past year, 
will leave for Auatrali 
vice-consul-general.

% l !
'< !ln SERVE EVERYONE.ilf I

tu meet. They propose to build a rail
way at a cost of $15,000,000 to serve 
the suburban population, which 

■ bju-s Vo,000 according to the city hall 
returns, but 20,000 of whom will 
be reached by this railway. Is it wise
to spend $15,000,000 to serve 65 0001j „ „ , , ----------
pecpie,. when for $22,000,000 not only tr, T™” 7, th6 hlshest naval Former’s Friends Putting
all the 75,000, but an the other rest- nlnflu ’ ^ ex- Forward in Event of Roblin’s
dents or Greater Toronto can be !!"dld 7 «25,000.000 is re- Posisble Retirement.
, , „ , ^ . oe garded .by many as extravagant

equally served tar a single fare? The feature of the secretary’s report

li force equal or superior to the German 
navy, and a separate naval unit on the 
Pacific more than a match for the en
tire navy of Japan. But in the ab
sence of war scares there is no

mi in

to become
noti Ipopu-

Lehigh VaHey
|:; |h

f ! i #
WINNIPEG, Dec. 2.—It is rumored 

THE ICONOri art l°f th® 81,661681 ’nterest to the ordin- I that at a very early date Sir Rodmond
in the urocera Vf rtam , V „ I ^ reader ls his 8oliclt^e for the Roblin will resign the premiership of

but » eatspaw for Mr. Leitch, and Mr. years, during which they may master has not been good and he has been | * 

Geary, who was but a tool in the hands a number of trades and professions, more than 'willing to resign 
ot Mr. Drayton. The Telegram should Mr. Daniels wo.uld encourage them to difficulty was to find a successor ac-
61 t r°P.frher and t6" us wh0 Stay ln the servlce longer; perhaps ceptable to all sections of the party 
worked Mr. Leitch. It is very sad to [ would enlist them earlier. His ambi- | and with the active aggressive quali-I# 
iiave all our Illusions about the great tion is 't0 make the navy a great uni- ties nece88ary to successful leadership * 
men of the country dispelled one' after versity’ w’-h colle^ extensions on sea ‘“fo^IS v^ara Dr Monta, >, „
anbîhcr‘ and ,and' -Hh every facility for aca- out^o/U.Uics.^In^TetnXe^bc

tremble eometimes when we demie, vocational and scientific educa- haa acquired considerable means and 
think that the editor of The Telecram tion’ He would also give the enlisted î'1» friends say he has developed an 
m lion. Adam Beck's valet, and may men everv opportunity to qualify for common amimg^arty^pomictons01 TtlW 

yet restai more than the Humber |commls3ion3' hvas with much reluctance that he re- £
) alley. And what would be the awful The secretary earnestly recommends tulned to Public life, and should he $
result should The Telegram ,==—■■ - L®?0^® premler of the Province. It will
with either „r ,r L Quarrel _________________________________________ not be thru any exertion of his own.nthcr of the Two Tommies? I “ ------------------ --------------------------------— As a speaker Dr. Montague excels

Safaf-V nf Prinrrael ?°th inT,Parliament and on the plat-. w
kJ«UCly 01 1 rinClDBl. form. He is a ready and effective de- 49 

— . * * 7 I bater.

Certainty of Interest
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DISCOUNT SALE
em was on
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i Coal■ iTheft.1 î
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MM .«Ta 7# * i 71 n?' **tra ““d anthracite. The
fia ie r9etrieted to certain agente, andQp in the City of Toronto it can only be secured through

’};

e!' t a„ Re Daniel Whale—W. H. Wall- 
,, bridge- tar committee, moved for 

► I order allowing payment out of medi
cal expenses- G. M. Willoughby for 
inspector of prisons and public chari
ties- Ordeir made.

Somers v-
(Crombie ft Co.), for plaintiff, moved 
for order striking out defendant’s 
counter claim and dismissing action.1 
J. T. White for defendant- 
dismissed. No costa.

Davison v. Thompson.—Macdonald 
(Day ft Co.), for garnishees, moved 
tar order allowing payment into court 
of $651 less costa. J. T. White for 
Davison. A. G. Slaght for Thompson. 
Order made.

Re Clark Infanta.—M. Grant for 
applicant obtained enlargement of 
motion to fifth inst.

- Heughan v. Dominion Chicle Co.__
L. C. Cattanach, for defendants, ap
pealed from order of Junior judge at 
London of Nov. 27, 1913, refusing to 
dismiss action for want of prosecu
tion. R.- U. McPherson for plaintiff. 
Motion dismissed with costa.

Henderson v. Hamilton Street Rail
way Co—F. W. Harcourt, K.C-, for 
Infant obtaineed order allowing pay
ment out to procure artificial limb If 
satisfactory answelr to enquiries.

Ward.-W. L. L. Gordon, for 
v\ in If red Large, moved for order ap
pointing her guardian of infant chil- 
lit on of Captain W. War<l. F. W TIar 
court. K.C., for infants.

rii

%[ per 81
1 , ÎI

»McBurney—Folihsbee11 n per cent.
4 r

THE PRIMARY SYSTEM.
In his annual 

President Wilson 
plication of the

Is-1 Special for Friday and 
Saturday : 9message to congress 

recommends the 
primary system to 

presidential nominations. Whether the 
end sought could be well 
a federal statute

MotionThe big Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert at Massey Hall Tonight. at

FIRE AT MADOC.
MADOC, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The 

stables connected with Blue’s Hotel 
were totally destroyed toy fire early 
this morning. Severf head of horses 
were .burned, one team toelonging to 
John Bateman of Sprlngbrook, valued
At $6 Vy. <

BERLIN’S CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
n,-BExTLIN’ °nt’ Dec 2—(Special.)— 
The November receipts at the local 
customs port show an Increase of 25 
per cent over (Hq same month last 
year. The figures are: For 1913, #44,. 
256.75; for 1912, $86,195.33.

TO VOTE ON ^HOSPITAL GRANT.
ThBpE7IX' °ntV Dec' 2.—(Special.)— 
The city council has* decided to sub-

i |xt\mnteipur eV^ttarts^td grant* xUr

itar^provLmS^0 ^

theap-1 ;
11 123A writer In one of 25 House Coats and Smoking 

Jackets; reg. $5 to $10, for $8.50 
each; and 25 per cent, off all 
others.

i. our financial
journals recently said that real «state 
mortgages combine the two great es- 
sen liais of a conservative investment 
—safety of principal and certainty of 
interest.

To those who have funds fo> invest- 
. ,n «mal* sums this most 

desirable class of security Is not dl- 
rectly available. They may, however 
secure all those advantages by invest-' 
n.® the bonds of this corporation, 

which are based on upwards of twen- 
ty-nlne million dollars of carefuUv 
selected first mortgages on improved „Theae bond« may g~hld 
In denominations of one hundred dol
lars. They are a security In which 
E“l!u‘orsJ apd Trustees are expreraly 
authorised by law to tavern

laend for specimen bond, copy of An. 
nual Report and full particulars.

I CONGERj
I I LEHIGH
& COAL CO., LTD. ü
A head office—95 bay street

Branches in ill parts of the City,
®rder W teiephene—Male 8100

achieved by 
may be open to ques. 

tion. but the “presidential 
primary’’ is already established by 
law in many states, 
opinion everywhere 
that, tho political bosses 
clinic politicians shall 
their power, and that 
ehali be In fact

!!

1WREYFORD & CO.
$ 85 KING WEST

preference

Indeed, public 
is demanding 

and theI ■

$ Phone Adel. 1739ma
de shorn of 

public officials 
as well as in theory 

elected by the people. Not 
in fifty under

9> one voter 
°ur convention system 

la consulted or baa anything to say 
about tho selection of the
didnte. He

9MICHIE’S
f hfli I 1 ’ ■* •'

Cigar Departmentparty can. 
election r 4aCanada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET . TORONTO. 

Established 1356.

: may choose on
day between the two names printed 
on the official ballot, but evidently the 
real ruins

i!„wBe t0,lhe entrance, con ven- 
' tar quick aervice. at the cor-

ner of King and 1 onge St».
of tne country

pplltlclaus in gltitst j.iuV- slid
I: are the

i Michie&Co.,ltd.,7IiagW
»----------- e^î

Order madeae-->' ft"I Before Kelly. J.
Smith v. Walker—M. Grant, for de-
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JOHN CATTO & SON ft™ WEATHER}
OWftfctVATORY, Toronto, Dec. 2.—(8 

ft •! • V-tu.)—Llgnt ehowéra have occurred to-Specials m
changes have been unimportant.

V £*% - w Minimum and maximum temperatures:
.1 AAA I.Alime S1-1"00 Rup!£L' Victoria. 42—14;
LdtC VIOwns , -Vancouver 38—48; Kamloops. 30—38; Ed-

TV “W V- monton, 24—44; Battleford, 20—40; Cal- 
_ «ary, 18—44; Moose Jaw, 10—44; Qu'Ap-

«nrl «Ç,le> *—3<: Winnipeg, 28—38; Port ArV
ailU thur, 34—36; Party bound, 38—46; Lon

don, 43—50; Toronto, 40—46; Kingston. 38 
1 —66: Ottawa, 34—36; Montreal, 36—38;Uverdresses 30-38 ; st john- 34-38;

* vwwvw —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds, mostly westerly; cloudy and 
continued comparatively mild.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod
erate westerly and northerly winds; 
cloudy and comparatively mild.

Lower St. Lawrence, Quit and Mari
time—Moderate westerly winds; cloudy 
and comparatively mild, 

showers.

A

WE MUST SOON
, CONCLUDE THIS 

GREATSALE

are as 
sailing 
image,

i*x

CONDUCTED BY »"-* EDMUND PHILLIPS ON THE COLLEGE ALLEYS,
«■ In thb T.B.C. Fhrepin League at the 

College Club last night AU Stare won two 
of three games from RexaUltes. There 

were no features, outside of Billy Bow
man's rounding to form for All Stars and 
finishing only two pins down on hte team
mate, BUI Steele, for high, who totaled’- 
425. Scores:

All Stars—
Steele ...........
J. Curry .........
Bowman .........
Mills .................
Ryan .................

60%
outSir Henry Pellatt leaves for New 

York today.

Lodge, Deer Park. .

Cotton are visiting Mrs. Arthur Treble 
in Hamilton,

Mrs. Murray White gave a tea yes
terday in her beautiful new house, 
where she was wearing a gown of 
gold satin cloth with sable and pink 

Her mother, Mrsx Richmond, 
wore violet satin with a corsage bou
quet of yiqlets and llllee. The draw
ing room waa artistically decorated 
with quantities of yellow chrysanthe
mums and ferns, Mrs. Melville White 
and Mrs. Taylor assisting the hostess. 
In the dining room the polished table 
was centred- with real lace and a 
basket of large golden chrysanthe
mums, Mrs. Harton Walker and Mrs 
J- Bain Coulthard pouring out the tea 
and coffee, assisted by the Misses Bell, 
Bertha Kerr, Yellowlees. Dorothy and 
Evelyn Walker.

ware
less money.

etc., made of this 
id durable. They 
iff—no seams to 
ear the wooden

ed7 ”

1 3 n.
.... 131 132 162— 425
.... 114 100 119— 333
.... 120 140
.... 90 138
.... 119 101

REDUCTION 
ON ALL FORMER ^ 

PRICES NOW PREVAILS

The Misses Norma
Hayes are giving a young 
dance on Tuesday, Dec. 3Q.

and Phyllis 
people's roses. 163—- 423 

1M— 354 
123— 348

Totals ................. 674 *611 .‘*51—1883
RexaUltes— 1 2-r 3 T’L

Hault .......................... 143 124*" 94— 361
Fowler ........................ 81 93 60— 234
McCutcheon ............. 113 H6 95— 364
Armstrong .................. 150 £*120 149— 419
Whyte .......................... 116 A124 154— 393

■

Count and Countess da I.eeseps. 
Miss Mackenzie and Miss Ethel Mac
kenzie returned from the coast to 
Winnipeg and are the guests of Mrs. 
C. J. Merry, Kings-.,ay. At the end ot 
the week the party, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Merry, Intend leaving on a shooting 
trip to Lake Manitoba.

The Hon. Justice and Mis. Riddell 
leave today on a week’s visit to Wash
ington.

At this particular season, when Lace 
Overdresses are in strongest demand, 
we are clearing for your benlfit

Our Entire Stock of 
HIGH-CLASS KEITHS LIMITEDwith occasional

Totals .........
Manager T. F. 

Bowling and Athle

light
Superior—Moderate variable winds; fair 

and comparatively mild.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 

Continued fine, with much the same tem
perature.

607 662—1761
in of the College 
Club is offering a 

20-lb. turkey . for .three high games In 
fiveplne all day Saturday.

d»
ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.

MORNING (Shaped)
vie ENTIRE STOCK OFLACE ROBE and 

DRESS PATTERNS
Mrs. J. A. M. Alley was the hostess 

of an at home yesterday afternoon at 
her new house in St Clair avenue, in 
honor of her sister. Mrs. Brlerigan 
Smith, who wore her wedding gown 
of white satin draped with crystal 
tulle and real lace. She also wore a 
string of pearls and carried a sheaf of 
beauty roses tied with white satin rib
bon to match. Mrs. Alley wore a gown 
of black chiffon velvet with minaret 
tunic of white lace edged with skunk, 
bands and girdle of yetiow velvet and 
diamond ornaments. Mrs. Harry Alley 
and Mrs. S'. Barry Hayes presided at 
the teatable, tÿhlch was 
centred with real lane 
basket of yellow chrysanthemums tied 
with ehaded yellow satin ribbons and 
surrounded, with vases of lilies and 
•pink roses. The assistants were Mrs. 
Victor La-w, Mrs. Fritz Ftox, Mrs. Mac
kenzie and Miss Armine Alley, who 
was in lingerie and lace, Mrs, Philip 
Strathy and Mrs. F. Barry Hayes 
pouring out the tea and coffee..

Mr. H. Vincent Greene has returned 
from the West.

Mr. James Kittson. R.N., and Mrs. 
Kittson, who have been living at Lord 
Btrathcona’s home, Dorchester street, 
•Montreal, for some time, have left for 
New York en route to England.

The fortnightly meeting of the 
Women’s Musical Club takes place on 
Thursday in the Conservatory Hall.

the barometer.

LIGHTING FIXTURES Orr Bros.— 4’
Alex. Orr .....
Archie Orr ....
W. Orr ..... i............. 133
Connor ...............
R. J. Orr...........

Totals .....
Night Owls__

Pata&F ................
Pearsall.............
7*fr ............7...

McDonald ..............

Totals .............

t" 2 3 T’L 
139 143 144— 426
167 135 150— 442

167 156— 603
123 127 161— 401
161 161 158— 468

» able to secure a copy 
iss as the police bylaw 
r papers on the streets

Time.
8 a.m,. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar, 
41 29.95

Wind. 
5 N. The patronesses for the recital on 

Dec. 11 byAT HALF THEIR ORIGINAL 
PRICES

44
Baron Von Kleydorf 

(Franz Egerleff), are Mrs.
44 29.94 6 N.

.. 46 _ . Albert
Gooderham, Mrs. Allan Arthurs, Mrs. 
Arthur Pepler. Mrs. Victor Cawthra 
Mrs. T. Crawford Brown. Mrs. John 
Macdonald, Mrs. Stephen Haas, Mrs. 
Sidney Green, Madame Mirando, Mrs 
Christie, Mrs. Hambourg. Mrs. George 
Dixon. “

tug newspapers. It is 
pi duties or recreation

kivenlent supply depot 
L World, and there are

bf The World.

„ 29.86 S W." " " ‘
Mean of day, 43; difference from ave

rage, 16 above; highest, 46; lowest, 40; 
rain, a trace.

SELLING BELOW COST
WE have started out to sell our entire 
"" stock of lighting fixtures, including 

a wide and varied . range of Domes, Pen
dants, Portables, Brackets, direct, indirect 
and semi-indirect styles of lighting fixtures. 
Everything must go—we have reserved 
nothing/ It takes a little time to clear out 
a $50,000 stock, but we have reduced the 
prices to such a degree that the results 
are most satisfactory.

In our new warehouse now under construction 
in West Toronto, we have not provided for an 
electrical fixture department as we are concentrât*- 
ing our efforts on the contracting end pf our busi
ness, and that tells the story of the greatest values 
fdt the least money that we believe have ever been 
offered.

.. 46
753 733 757—2243This is a very special chance to add 

a handsome costume to the wardrobe 
at exceedingly low cost.

Regularly $12.00, $14.00, $16.00, $17.00 
up to $76.00.

l T’l.
.. 74 130 104— *08
.. 138 96 81— 315
.. 132 136 118— 383
.. 138 153 157— 448
.. 139 114 124— 377

W
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Dec. 2. At -
Kristmi AfJord.New York ... 
United States. .New York ... 
Minneapolis. ...New York .. 
Germania 
Aiuerlka.

From
. .Christiania 
•Copenhagen
.......... London

New York...........Marseilles
Hamburg..............New York

Pres. Grant. ...Hamburg ...........New York
Or. Kurfurot...Bremen............. New York
Cleveland............Naples
.American...........Genoa.
Laura...................Trieste

621 629 St L—1141polished and 
and a rustic

The annual dance of the Harbord 
Alumnae takes place tonight at the 
Metropolitan-

Mr. Vlggq Kihl will give a recital In 
the Conservatory of Music Hall to
night-

Miss Eleanor Gooderham Is 
a_tea on Friday.

Miss Viola Chaplin is the guest of 
Mrs. Scott, Spadina Gardens, for a 
month.

ALL PRICES NOW 
CUT IN TWO

ST, MARY’S LEAGUE.
Grkys—

McCurdy .........
Barrett ........
Devins .............
Q. Lynch ........... 179
J. Lynch .

1 T’l.
.... 189 138 171—498

159 128— 437
140 194 138— 421

165 186— 470
143 147 131— 426

You Know 
$ To Boy It

161• New York 
New York 

New York
(Displayed in Dressmaking Depart

ment)

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
givingFruit Tree Catalogue.

If interested in fruit culture and 
•you Intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros. Co- Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 

-County, Ont.

». . 817 784 701—2302
1 2 3 T’l.

169 163 190— 522
125 152 1*4— 40t
151 144 170— 475
181 135 143— 459

•156 146 194— 4*5

Totals 
Royals— 

Hogan ...
Skain.........
Kelly .... 
Marvin ... 
Dalton ...

0
■ JOHN 6ATT0 k SON

65 te 61 King St, En Toronto

i)on’t waste valuable time
golden opportunities by J 

t through mlddlemeS. ; 
,us, describing the goods 
lo buy, and Bend eample 
. and we will immediately 
information ‘hat will en- 
lo buy to the jest ad van- :

in communication with 
it manufacturers in the

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gooderham 
are In Boston.

Mr. Charles W. Band announces the 
engagement of his daughter, Maude 
to Dr. Oliver R. Mabee. The 
rlage will take place in January.

Mrs. F. R. Sweeny, Westminster 
is giving a dance at the 

Metropolitan on Dec. 16.

Mrs. Williamson has returned from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, having 
the Willows for the winter.

136
Totals 792 739 MT—*348vSTREET CAR DELAYSed

royals’ League.

FRENCH PREMIER 
FORCED TO RESIGN

Tuesday, Dec. 2.
7.40 a_m.—Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

2.55 . p.m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing;6 minutes’ delay to 
King caret

3.50 p.m—G. T R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

6.57 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing, 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.05 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8-14 pjn.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, hold by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars. .

8-23 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Imperial— 
Oliphant ...
Rice ..............
Walker .... 
Howard .... 
Vick .......

1 2 3 Tl.
181 145 191— 317

119— 416 
125— 475 
174— 505 

155 1*2 16f— 601
881 Til "m—2417

1 2 ,3 Tl.
178 141 111— 440
161 184 155—,$10
134 181 167— 482
170 152 175— 487
1T2 222 192— 586

795 890 820—2509

mar-Mrs. A. L. Malone, Avenue road, to 
giving a dance at the Metropolitan on 
Jan. 5.

Miss Virginia Von Hugel to staying 
■with Mrs, E. H. Keating. Miss Keat
ing has returned from Grimsby, where 
she spent a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Macklem.

The bi-annual dinner of the St. An
drew’s Society at the Queen's on Fri
day night waa the largest one ever 
held, over 200 members being present. 
The president. Major Mlchle, was in 
the chair. A few ladles. Interested In 
the speeches, occupied the gallery, and 
Mrs. Frank Mackeloan, who sang with 
■her usual success, accompanied by 
Miss Agnes Dunlop, received much ap
plause and appreciation.

Mrs. Burns gave a luncheon at the 
Grand Central Hotel, St. Thomas, on 
Monday in honor -of Mrs. Dlgnam. 
The large table was centred with pink 
carnations, ferns and tulle. Among 
those present were Miss Ermatingen. 
Miss Susan Paul, Mrs. Amasa Wood, 
Mrs. Farley, Mrs. Fessant, Mrs Atkins, 
Mrs. Coyne- Afterwards Mrs. Dlgnam 
was entertained at tea by the branch 
of the W. A. A. in the drawing room 
of Alma College by courtesy of Miss 
Warner, the principal of the college.

Mr. and Mrs- Goodwin Bernard have 
left for South Carolina, . where they 
will spend the winter.

t -------
Mrs. W. Napier Keefer*ls giving a 

tea this afternoon at her house in St 
George street.

152
160
160 Vavenue,

iNUFACTURER’S & 

MEN'S GUIDE CO.
w Totals 

Russell— 
Fleming .. 
Day ......
Ingham .. 
Toison ... 
Spence ...

ÏResult of Vote on Taxing 
Loan Precipitates Grave

Situation. '

TCHINSON STREET, 
TREAL, CANADA.

closed

THERE ARE FIXTURES OF APPROPRIATE 
DESIGN, LATEST FINISH AND FINEST 
EFFECTS FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOME

THE PRICES SHOWN BELOW ARE 
SYMBOLICAL OF THOSE MARKED ON OUR 

ENTIRE STOCK.

ed7tf
The Social Twelve Euchre Club met 

at the house of Mrs. Ward, 63 Craw- 
\°Id «trset, on Monday afternoon. 
After the contests the members ad
journed^ to tlie dining-room 
The table was • decorated with 
ar themums and ferns, 
were

Totals

ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS
ve restored If settlement 
thru-

k Henderson. — N- W.
• and J. M. Langstaff for 

|G- H- Watson, K.C., and 
f Plaintiff. Appeal by de- 
h Judgment of Latchford. 
p. 1913. -Argumefit of ap- ' 
1 from yesterday and not

for tea. 
chrys-

, The prizes
won by Mrs. Weller, first; Mrs 

Sylvester, second; 
third.

MAY AFFECT CREDIT
ague Rtverdales won three 
Coker being high man with 
League, Wanltas won all 
my the Orioles and nailed 

the championship of the - league for the 
first series. Williams was high man with 
496. In the Adams Furniture League, the 
Chiffoniers won three games from the 
Carpets, sad the Desks two games from 
the Dressers, Pike being high man with 
526, and Henderson % close second with 
621. In the Mercantile League, Davis and 
Henderson won all three games from the 
Dunlop Tire Co.. Burns being high man 
with 486.

—B Le ■■■■■■

in the B Le 
straight, Ernie 
633. In the C 
three games fro

t

Mrs. _ Robinson,Poincare Expected to An
nounce Success of Barthou 

on Thursday.
Mrs. Herman H. Jacobi 

post-nuptial on Monday, 
wore a blush

held her 
The bride 

rose crepe de chine 
minaret gown and carried an armful 

.. baby chrysanthemums. Mrs. 
Arthur W. Abbott who received with 
her daughter, wore a gown of blue 
satin and shadow lace. Mrs. Fred 
Armstrong also received and wore 
blue. Those assisting in the reception 
room were Mrs. Arthur ' Dinnto, Mrs 
Sara, Mrs. Coulter and Mrs. Flick. 
The tea table was centred with a 
arge basket of chrysanthemums, the 
lights being strung with flowers in a 
shower, and was in charge of Mrs. 
Pattison and, Mrs. Fisher, assisted by 
Mrs. Rice, Mise Boe Dlnnis, Miss 
Hazel Pattison. Miss Laura. Stewart, 
Mrs. Brooke and Mrs. Wallis.

—T L. Monahan for 
M. Mowat. K.C., for re- 
e foster parents. Appeal 
nna from order of Middle- 
ne 6, 1913, refusing appll- 
illip Henna, father of la
ck Kenna, for delivery to 
possession, custody and • v 

e infant- Judgment: Ap- ■ T 
*1 with costs.

INESE CONSUL-GEN
ERAL.

o The Toronto World).
Dec. 2.—Mr. Yang 

newly appointed Chinese 
ti in Canada, has arrived 
>r, but being temporarily 
e will remain there a few 
coming on to Ottawa, 
nis appointment he wais 

1 In the Philippine Is- j

(Continued From Page 1.) DEATHS
GRANT—At Lot "16, Con. 9, Markham, on 

Sunday, Nov. 30, 1913, William Fraser 
Grant, In hls 28th year.

Funeral from the residence of Wm. 
Grant, Lot 16, Con. 9, Markham, on 
Wednesday, .Dec. 3rd, 1913, at 2 p.m., 
to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Markham. 

SUMMBRFHLDT—On Dec. 2, George H. 
Summerfeldt, aged 90 years.

Funeral on Thursday, Dec. 4, at 1.30 
o’clock to the Betheeda Lutheran 
Cemetery. UnionviUe. Ont.

!
tlonal credit. Some of the political 
leaders declare that it is not 
ministerial crisis, but an 
financial and social crisis,
France has not seen In many years.

In finding a successor for M. Bar
thou. President Poincare is faced by 
a task of unusual difficulty and 
delicacy on account of the radical di
vergence on capital questions exist
ing between the yarious groups com
posing the Republican majority.

Caillaux Debarred.
M. Caillaux, as leader of the vic

torious opposition, is entitled by tra
dition to the premiership, but he is 
opposed to the system of three years 
military service and to proportional 
representation, both of which 
recently voted by the present chamber. 
Besides, jtoday’s vote, whereby M. 
Caillaux succeeded in beating the 
government, Is almost certain to be re
versed by the senate.

President Poincare will consult to
morrow with the presidents of the 
senate and the chamber, M. Caillaux 
and other leaders, but it is hot 
pected hls decision will be taken be
fore Thursday at the earliest.

Among these most prominently 
mentioned for the premiership 
Paul Deschanel, president of the 
chamber of deputies;. . Jean Dupuy, 
former minister of public Works, and 
M. Doumergue, former Ainister of 
education.

; vaguea mere r- ri
... 139 164 126— 418
... 132 121 168— 421
.. 153 147 147— 453
.1 144 ‘ 164 160— 460

145 180 136— 461

Ames— 
F. Finch . 
Phillips ... 
Courtney . 
P, Finch 
Dyer .... .

economic, 
such as

.

721 76 6 736*—2213
2 3 T’l

159 138— 447

Totals .... 
Riverdales— 

Deacon ----- .,
B. Cornish ....
C. Cornish ....
Dowdell...........
Coker.......... ..

1
. 165
. 186 136 149— 471
. 185 169 145— 499
. 115 179
. m 176

163— 486 
177— *33

Miss Dorothy Cook, Ottawa, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Hearne, Rowan- 
wood avenue.

Totals ........... 85t 819
—C League—

1 2
.• 154 166 140— 460

160— 416 
118- 378 

' 16»— 460 
11S- 384

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors

■
Mr. and Mrs- Philip Horton, Port 

Hope, and Mrs. Rasbach, Buffalo, are 
visiting Mr- and Mrs. Trounce in 
Murray street 1

The medical dance will take place 
in the Metropolitan on the 17th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. T. Dlgnam, who 
have been at the Prince George since 
they returned from their wedding 
trip, have taken an apartment at 26 
Gien road.

Mrs- Cotton and Miss Marguerite

Orioles— 
Rogers............
Wcrolcott'!.!! 
Rowland .... 
Oltson............

5 T’l
<131Receiving Today.

Mrs. Joseph M. Vaughan (formerly 
Miss Margaret Stewart, Dublin, Ire
land), for the first time at her home, 
32 Summerhill Gardens, from 4 to 

Mrs. Douglas B. Newton (for
merly Mrs. Aldworth M. O’Brien), In 
her new house, 31 .Burlington crescent, 
for the first time since her marriage, 
from 4 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Charles 
Webster Worth (formerly Ruth Had
ley Stephenson) will receive for - the 
first time since her marriage, at 35 
Rcsedale road, afternoon * and even
ing, 4 to 6, 8 to 10. Her mother, Mrs. 
H. M. Stephenson with her, and not 
again until the New Year.

121235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

tngtien, acting Chinese 
*1 here for the pa«,t year, 
ir Australia to become 
•eneral.

.... 14.3 1
.... 144 118were

: Totals .. 
Wanltas—

Foley............
CçltreU ....
Jones ........
Stretton ..., 
Williams ...

692 712 684—1098
1 2 3 T’l

158— 465 
144— 411

172 119 150— 442
114 138 118— 370
170 169 167— 496
766 "ne "m—*134 

—Adams Furniture Leagu
12 8 

126 155 118— 399
134 134 161— 419
142 1 29 103— 179

88 112 107— 117

136
6.30. i7i 141 

. 128 149
•’ 1

CAPITATION RATES 
MAY BE INCREASED

Mie

ley 11
Totalsex-

Carpete—
.. ..................
English ... 
Clark .... 
Foad..........

T’l
w

are

President's Recommendation 
at Bricklayers’ and Stone - 

masons’ Congress.
10c and Up50c and Up 490 685 479—1614

1 2 8 : 
207 144 170— 621

160 165— 482
11»— 340 
111— 174

548 574 *655—1667
3 T’l 

162 171 161— 484
124 144 121— 8»8
37 116 119— 332

. 100 143 81— IIS

Totals .... 
Chiffoniers— 

Henderson .... 
W. Coryell ... 
C. Coryell .... 
Swan.................

Everything Receptions Miscellaneous,
Mrs. D. R. Nasmith, 532

T’l
. Ontario

street, Thursday, atjd not again this 
season. Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen 
Spadina crescept, Friday. Mrs. Ham
bourg and the. Misses Hambourg, 
Wellesley street, Saturday. Mrs. 
Machell, not until after the New Year. 
Mrs. George A. Sherrin, 108 Hilton 
avenue, on Friday, and not again until 
February. Mrs. George Angres, 67 
Oakmount road, not again until the 
New Year. Mrs. W. S. W. McLay, 
108 Heath stree% Thursday, and af
terwards on the first Thursday of the 
month.

... 117 

... 105A very large assort
ment of shades from 
10c up. We sold 
these formerly at 40c 
to $3.00.

Many beautiful and 
distinctive designs in 
Wall Brackets, re
duced 60 per cent, of 
former price.

in fitt 119Splendid Array 
for the

Xmas Shopper 
at “Kents

To make your visit a sur
prise, has been the aim of our 
buyers for months past.

We can now safely claim 
your attention, because our 
stock is in such fine shape in 
all departments.

Early buying avoids a lot of in
convenience one la apt to experi
ence In the selecting of an arti
cle that requires a little consid
eration, and besides the assort
ments are yfeater NÇ>W.

Particularly in our Dia
mond Department may be 
seen unusual and tempting 
designs in Platinum, many of 
these being impossible of du
plicating until after the Holi
day season.

Our Gold Jewelry and Sterling 
Novelties *hcw exceptional merit; 
our buying direct from the 
manufacturer of these allows 
price Inducements only poectble 
because of our large purchases.

We lay aside any article 
by paying a small cash de
posit.

ï*
iTotals 

Dreesers— 
Michael ....
Slnden..........
Sburpe .... 
Smith...........

NO SCARCITY OF WORK i 2

e
i

The largest audience of the series at
tended the fourth of the Hambourg Con
cert Society’s recitals >n Foresters’ Hall 
last night, when, the program presentee1, 
a pleasant variety.

On Contrary, Delegates Say 
General Conditions Are 

of the^Best.

* * »
Totals .... . 

I Desks—
Pike.................
Jeimer.................
McCualg .... .. 
Zldous.................

493 574 473—1540
the coal areas 

first in the 
opportunities, 
he best of all 
b that day to 
I the Lehigh 
and richness; 
la clinkerless, 
hracite. The 
p agents, am 
rured throug]

1 .3
154 jei

3 T’l$ 211— 526
.... 12D 142 119— 381
.... 153 105 94— 149
... Ill Ï10 90— |il

535 618 *614—1677
—Mercantile League—

Dur.lop' Tire Co.— 1 2 3 T’l
.... 158 131 170— 469

147 164 S 144— 465
S') 96 102— 277

108 116 111— 834
.........  148 139 138— 425

1 *'be Mendelssohn 
concerto in 15 minor violin was the 
feature of the performance, and 
Hambourg has never been heard in better 
form, whether in the exputeite melody of 
the familiar andante movement, in which 
ne attained a rare purity and sweetness 
of tone, or in the lively display of virtu
osity which distinguished his rendering 
of the final movement—allegretto non 
troppo and allegro molto vivace. As a 
technician, Mr. Hambourg excelled him- 
•elf in the opening movement, while plav- 
ing with unusual tenderness the incidental 
melon y. An enthusiastic encore brought 
in response an area fr>m GIuck’L “Or- 
I re us. y which was given with profound
Ixc IITIq. .

The concert opened with Cesar Franck’s 
numtette in F minor, a novelty with 
many effective features, but not too at- 
tractlve on first acquaintance. It wa=l 
Pleasant to hear Miss Grace Smith once 
2Sf,e A* th* Plano. Her rare taste and 
SKUIUI touch were very welcome. Messrs. 
Jan Hambourg, Z. Caplan, B. Farmer and 

Hiynbourg were .he other perfor-

. T.he concert closed with a suite for two 
cedes by David Popper, Op. 16. The 

‘■rec ar.d scherzo were the more attrac- 
vc numbers, (the latter merry and iig- 
e=vn£‘C\?r',y ''Xitten, but the andante and 
Z&'otte had also many admirers, tho the 

effect of the suite is somewhat
-£* Pry
..The next concerts „
« 4.lu, and 16 at 8.15

You will see some very fine Reading Lamps 
and Domes in all finishes and effects. Former 
prices graded from $150 down. Now $60 and 
down.

$ Jab (Special to The Toronto World).
ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 2.—That 

the per capita tax should be increased 
from 7 1-2 cents to 12 cents, for the 
purpose of prosecuting the organiza
tion of the bricklayers in New Ontario, 
and financing a better representation 
for Ontario at tho International Union, 
was’one of the chief recommendations 
of President John Sutherland, of Tor
onto. in his annual address to the 
tenth annual congress of bricklayers 
and stonemasons for Ontario here, tills 
afternoon.

Thé committee on officers’ reports 
will considet his rsecommendation and 
report to the convention later. The 
question of providing an accident fund 
will also be taken up.

Addition to Membership.
An increase of 500 members during 

he past ) ear was reported, along with 
a substantial increase In wages fro i 
ail sections of the province.

The money stringency has Hal no 
noticeable effect on the trade, according 
to the various delegates, who report 
no scarcity of employment in their lluo. 
On the cent!ary, they state that gen
eral conditions are the best since the 
Inauguration of the association.

A warm civic address was delivered 
by Mayor Merritt, who was followed by 
Aid. Wiley, the local labor member of 
the city council.

TotalsLadles, for stylish, inexpensive mil
linery, see Rutherford’s special prices 
this week at 542 Yonge street.1 247 Dies .... ..... .

Mitchell .............
Konkin .... . 
Bay mon .... 
Richard ....a COMEDY WRITTEN 

BY CHOIRMASTER
T3

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF XMAS 
GIFTS. OPEN EVENINGS

■■
Totals.................

Davis & Bender.— 1
B Mowat................. . 112 140 136— 388
Scott ............................j <s) ns 100— 308
McOuinn ...................  .144 118 118— 38»
Burns.......................... ItW 163 163— 486
A. Mowat.................. 154 171 168— 43'i

661617» 675—3045

CENTRAL LEAGUE

641 644 665—1960
2 3 T’l

>

Was Produced at St. Anne’s 
Parish Hall With Cast 

of Fifty.R ! Totals

KEITHS LIMITED8 Strollers— 1*3 T’l
O’Connor (43) ......... 161 135 164— 50*
Wise (9) .... ..... 161 147 148__ 465
Allen (9) .... ......... 123 183 182— 497
Hammond (27) .... 167 169 132— 486
Martin (9)................. 182 189 170— 550
Handicap .................. 34 34 34— 102

Totals...........
Suffragettes—

H. Taylor (75) .... 171 161 159— 666
H. Colling (63) .... 113 167 118— 461
J. Taylor (68) ........ 135 169 170— 637
T. Taylor (75) .... 105 117 106— 402
J. Ludford (68) ...» 135 167 168— 523
Handicap _ 113 113 113— 33»

*772 *884 *838—24*5

DON’T MI8B IT,

Tonight le the last performance ef the 
Big Bow Wow Minstrel Show In Massey 
Hall. Get your eeats reserved at the 
tail and Stanley Plano Co., 14 Temper, 

a nee St. Seats, 25c and 50c.

'

SATIRE ON CIVIC LIFE 111 King St. Westa i

Mayor, Aldermen and Con
trollers Were Targets of 

Humorous Criticism.

81S 857 830—2605
1 2 3 T’lk

IL$Cr*i
Including the mayor, oonfrollers aldermen, 
the corporation counsel and the works 
commissioner. Suffrage to, sailors and

and Dufferin streets, last evening, by a the entire performance without a slip er 
company of thirty men and twenty wo- mistake,
men of th* choir, Libt evening’s per- The play waa full ef comedy, touching 
îormanoe waa the first if a Lerie.; of con- cn the personalties of the various offi- 
cert*, wVcv' w;!! cont. iue until Friday. l-îaîs. with the result h it tne . udience 
e-vM-in*. Tie play wa.< weten by Et. - was kfp. ;n atmoft contin’if-ua a ugh ter 
wart. W. Milder.,organise end choiiiii&ster because of jokes on tho civic officials, 
of St^ Anne's Church, and is set to mu- The music was also splendM, and the
ffnim jay

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
A verdict of accidental death waa 

returned laat night by Coroner Wln- 
B#tTs JotT. which enquired Into the 
death of John A. Brock, IS* Berkeley 
street, who waa instantly killed 
tolling down the elevator shaft in the 
Dominion Bank building at King 
Yonge streets on Nov. 24.

NEW ROYAL BANK BRANCH,
of the Royal Bank has been

are to be on Dec. 15
EET p.m.

0

i
AGED PHYSICIAN’S DEATH.

/t£IA,GARA FALLS.’Ont., Dec. 2.— 
4 , ®pec-a John Dee, a llfe-

• lon~ resident of 6tam«rd. and the last
d.;.,.eniHnt <if -,n.' of Bnflfiand’s oldest, 

• thi'- <1 it'd ;;t hls hem? near ftarn
s’1' ’ U:v":- "'irly .hls morning, 
to - vas so years cld. He had been in 
Poor health for

TotalsKents9 Limited
ê

p <•
by

Jaweltn

144 Yo"ge S'.. Tnran'n and
New Victrola Records.

Dr. j Ai’, '.hr- new VicLuU i ecorns will be 
I found in the Ylctrota Parlors of Ye 

some time'past. He Old# Firme Hslntzmaaand Co., Ltd-
k

«■6- JisaWJled. .2>
alto4

e
V

I .
i

i
i

Y

Mother-of- Pearl 
Bowl Pendant, richly 
finished in Italian 
gold. Former price 
$150.00. Clearing 
sale

Several Beautiful * 
Crystal Fixtures— 
now much in vogue* 
Formerly $25.00 to 
$150.00. 
sale $11.00 to

Clearing

65.00 65.00

»

DOMES
10 only—hexagon, black or brush 
brass finish, any color art glass. 
Formerly sold at $16.00.
Keith’s clearing sale . .

00
•_____

KNOCKING DOWN
THE TENPINS

The Hambourg Concert

Y
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Rugby
■

Queen’s
Officers

.k 5tvim .fejfcïv 'Hockey Clubs Continue 
To Organize

EATmi
-I m: 1

xW
.! .

» I Favorites, S 
and Long 
Each Win

li f
:t

SCPMAGER 
>IS NEW CAPTAIN■

ssssssasrea1™10 ™
if

?;7:1. COLLEGE UNION||| Talking About
Christmas 
Presents— 
What’s the 
Matter With 
This Motor 
Mitt?

CHARLESTON, 
two races on the J 
ter meeting, Child 

race and Trade 
and Over the'

ttilfH ••V« :

ü il ‘ hi11 •imiEit J. XP. McLeod Will Lead 

Qüeen'à^eam Next Year 
~Rt(gby Notes.

mPHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2.—Oxford Uni
versity will send a team from • England 
to compete at the annual relay races un
der the ■ auspices of the University of 

■Pennsylvania here next April. A letter 
was received by Frank V. Ellis, graduate 
manager of the games, tonight from Ar
nold A. S. Jackson, president of the Ox- .
ford University Athletic Club, accepting At *be "e8t End T.M.C.A. last night An entusiastlc meeting of the staff of I Oseoode h=ii - , .
an imitation to participate. Wh'le Mr “ dual 8wtmming meet was held by the the Royal Bank of Cahada was held on ,n t. . , re app ymg ,or admis"
Jackson's letter states that6 It has not We8t End Y.M.C.A. of Toronto and the Tuesday evening, tne following officers "I," "e ^‘«rconeglate senior hockey 
Ithlétes wlU œmDete^-'.îhîJ’.n. ll,e Oxford H/m,Uon Ï-M.C.A. A big crowd watch- being elected for the coming season- to , , g‘V® up the ldea ot en"
htre believe the English vniversitv win b* ®d tb* Proceedings with lively Interest, handle the hockey Learn : Hon. president. I .. ea’m n lhe fcenlor O.H.A. If

LhHrCteVted ^ îherJour mile champion,- and thc contestants were roundly ap. 8. Strathy; Jion. vice-presidents, J. A. M. my are 8UCCC88ful, just whether they 
nn fhp rfvThetQ tre threc m<*n I Plauded for their work. As Hamilton Alley, R. P. Sherris; president, N. T. Hill- wI11 be accepted or not Is not known
the mile in less than 4*20 The^ are" Ta’’ d'd not send down ™.v Juniors, the Uni. Moxon G^M® Xlnes®' s^cm^.C?'w! yÎ’ it"1 g®n®ral lmpre88,°n around 

of Brown, Jackson, the Bn*- yerslty of Toronto competed against the Goodman; treasurer, R. H. White; man- Vars,t>' seems to be that they will hard- 
the °1?12 ^r5vm^in the 1500 motre race a; w®8t End boys. The results : %eélîi h WaIUe; managing committee, be admitted this year, as it is rather

E. Time 24 seconds. Alexanaer- w- --------------------- meeting has been held, and that the
Voluntary dive, junior—1, A Hedces ai.Ja5k DarraSh and Skene Honan, two of schedule has been adopted, Is pointed out 

W.E., 33 points; 2. M. McClelland *V fhe. forwards of the Ottawa Hockey, Club 
B., 31 points. ’ l“Bt season, have been suspended- for re-

40 yards, senior—1 G Sinclair w v ■ ..6to sign thelr contracts. The club
Ü ir'^onZ*-’ *• S- Job' ** M WÆ MM I The boards at the Arena are being torn 

High dive, senior—1, C. French WE 8t *1200’ J?p thls week- and the last of them should
20% points; 2, E. Smith WE i«£ The am.nH,„.n,TT k a , pe removed by Thursday. The pipes will
Points; 3, H. Horn. Hamilton IS polnto the unnw! convention ot the" O H®A at Is* 'mmed'f tely, and if everything
L Eni3r"l1,jL>LynChWW ^'; 2- tb2 Temple Building, Toronto, next Sat- ready earty gneit ® we*^® A^NewbTo'?k
Tim^M3 5^econds McQueen’ Hamilton, u^moniing, were received by the clubs expert arrived yeste^ÿ to sup^rinlend 

Voluntary dive, senior—1. E. Frost. W. -las. T. Sutherland of Kingston pro- 1 ® W<,rk'
E., 4» % points; 2, W. Hutchison, W.E., poses that the players of a team be des- i , ■
3s points ; 3, J McQueen, Hamilton 21 Iknated as follows: Goalkeeper, right da- « Manager Davies of the McGill hockey
points. . fyice, left defence, rover, centre, right I 8 *t present negotiating with the
... yarda on back—1, F. Blowey. Ham- ?Vnf af)d ,**t wing. 1 his is merely to athletic clubs of Harvard, Tale and 
Hton; 2, I. Hargreaves, w.Ef • 3 t. t? ,*n keeping with the times and the I Brlnceton Universities, with a view to
Earl. W.E. Time 35 4-5 seconds. ' ’ 5iy!® defen,c®, ***?•, dropping the -okl arranging matches with McGill for some

Long plunge—1, J. Barnes, W E 60 f . P&,lnl and ‘coverpolnt.” }* me in January. Most of last year’s

3eec:. ?6-Efeet465%etinche»: soEe/rFï? F^18 a «on J X^n^Cî. SUnr8an^Ust!ndhadetw^fif1t®h.gtof °J "" 1'"®' °' any vgri^^t^e'E H® 1“° 8°me 8°°d 1060 the ,reahmen 

ond time allowance. It Is thought ÛS "An ShKut"hale''^'auxU^iump*: I bel^’% the .nece8*ary expenses not 
«h 8."^ark constitutes a new record for er directly opposite in color to th4r re- I nn,nfivf?rt!?^COmln8' or guaranteed, It Is 
the Indoor plunge. guiar club sweaters. The home club to wm motï *n>at the ^o0111 hockey team
«Itv®^ J806-:1, West End; 2, Unlver- wear same when the referee finds club ^ ' , ™ th%Jpr,°p08cd trlP to New York
Mty of Toronto; 3, Hamilton. Time 2 sweaters conflicting.” I rü,'L8..ttle Christmas vacation, during
minutes 1 4-6 seconds. Each team was ,, 411 °-H A- games must be played to a Sic“ Jbe university hockey series will be 
composed of five men, who swam forty fj”l»h, but when the teams are tie at full I a^ Gotham. The McGill men had 
ya£ds each. time, Secretary Hewitt proposes a de- c?t*nted on having a few games with

The University of Toronto defeated f'Plto rule- 80 lhat there will be 10 min- “‘her teams while in New York to pay
Hamilton at water polo by the score of u,te8 re"t at full time, then 5 minutes’ the expenses, but this could not be done,
7 t? °- Brandt uncovered a dazzlleg shot each way without any rest, and if as a result of which the team will not
and scored five goals, while Rutherford peTl0d8,. are "Pc*8sary- a flv*- F°’ J1}8 guarantee offered by New York
and^Westfieid negotiated one each. The 2lav * 1 alte,? each terr minutes of |18 not large enough to
Tl*Hsonf rigaht fomard" Bm'ndtTkft'to®1, aid^ll,^®off1 th*0*™?,?"1* ‘£at th,e L The ?Ue,ph Victorias will enter two 

ward, Eustlce; centre. Rutherford: left m 10 feet instead of r^ïs^he^lê at iTT®’ ‘nhter.medlate and Junior, in the O. 
uack, Peck: right back. Westfield. present This'^nHeson^t tnî The Junior team looks very strong
.The officials for the evening were as hit the goalkeeper and bound hoff ‘not fJTf iL!îPCCta? J° do even better than 
follows: Judges—E. Hardy, C. Norris those played with the stick. ' one T^e°u,’n'!''hCh waa a moet successful

Timers—J. Jewell, E. A very Important amendment Is that I era to r" haVe Âhe folIowii’8: p,ay'
Hardy and H. Fleming. proposed by H. E. Baxter of Dmmbo rt K» f™m : Grant- Foster, Mc-

gaj-dmg the resident rule of lhe assool- SnaMi^l dde« Mpnan’ Herder. Uttle, 
atlon. At present the rule is that a‘play- 13kL„ n|" Humphries, McQuillan and 
er residing in a “rural district” must play ot%, 8'. .
with the O.H.A. club In the nearest town „ ■ e Intermediates have : Wells, C. H 1 
to his residence. The Dnimbo club wish- ,Iayes’ Pr°ne, Walker, Cottle, H. Hayes. ' 
esfto give “a village or police village" the I A**an, Sprentall, Anderson, 
same privilege as' a "rural district,” so Guelph banks also have some new play- 
11,ut hlayers in those places would be fr®.wh” w111 make the others hustle to 
eligible to play In their nearest O.H.A. hold their places. The Victorias will 
town. The great drawback to this ar- elect' officers and appoint, delegates to 
rcngiement would be thc Incentive to con- the Toronto meeting on Friday night 
sollaatlon of teams In adjoining villages | y nlght-
hockey of* theedîstrict.t ler C‘JbS a"d th° I Provinces®1!^ f sltuat|?^n in the Maritime 

It is proposed to increase the honor- mixeef and’ 'nt8re8tl,i*. if somewhat 
arium of the secretary to 1750 per an- writer "t iL “ A"iherst. sporting
nun. _____ ] writer, It Is apparently occasioning some

1 uneasiness to fans. Even in Sydney,

WHEN THEY PRACTICE ÎT
AT ARENA GARDENS af-'™,"%SS,”2„S8 ;?_______  LmW G1^,gow 18 greatly responsible for

are ,and tPe trouble that the Halifax
are Socials are having with Manager Maher, 

of -the Halifax Arena, helps out. 
as far as Sydney goes, there has 

I been a hit. The Sydney moguls are 
even now prepared to put a team on the 

I Ice as soon as the Ice puts In an appear- 
ance. We cannot understand the present 
fHHude of N*v Glasgow, unless It Is a 
bluff they are trying to pull on the Hali- 

I fax clubs.

Game Rumor has been flirting 
tVllliard McGregor,
hockey player, who is to leave shortly 
for New Glasgow, wjiere he will play in 
the Maritime Provinces League this sea- 
®on' ,The gossiping one has It that Wll.
'lard 18 going to take a Port Arthur girl 
with him east. WUliard says there Is 

gb./ ?,ne ,glrl m the Hill City, who 
would add dignity to the McGregr house-

t"5 Pill II

til
The Toronto Swimmers Hac 

All the Best of It—Varsity 
Won at Water Polo.

Will Play in Bank Leagui 
O; Hr A. Amendments— 

Hockey Gossip. '

Osgoode Hall Applies for Ad
mission to Intercollegiate 

—With the Hockeyists.

ner
won the distanceV

Amerlcus scored a 
two winners. Sur

FIRST RACE- 
purse $300, 5 furli

1. Runway, 100“ 
1 and 3 to 2.

2. Bastante, 102 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Roger Gordon 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.03. Belle 
High Class. Tran 
Ray, also ran.

SECOND RAC 
log. purse $400,

1. : Chilton King, 
to 5 and out.

2. Robert Bradle; 
4 to 5 and 2 to 6.'

3. GerrArd, 111 ( 
end 3 to 1.

Time 1.22 1-5. ] 
the Straw, Disco 
and Captain Jinks

THIRD RACE— 
purse $800, 5 furlor

1. Trade Mark, ] 
to 20 and out.

2. Lost Fortune, 
T to 6 and 3 to 5.

3. Graaelle, 105 (
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.Q# 4-6. ]
da’a. Brother, Otrs 
ran.

FOURTH RACE 
up, selling, purse 
yarda:

1. Pardner, 100 (
2 and out.

2. Dartworth, 10' 
to 3 and otir.

3. Counterpart. 1 
and 4 to 6. 
e 1.44. L. U

am

11$]||
R ( A lit

The ^leene scnid^feRugby team yes
terday elected J. it- lEtiLeod as captain. 
He held the position of centre scrim
mage. These officers w* elected: Hon. 
president, E. O. Silver; president, Jack 
Hazlett; ..vice-president/, Walter Ellis; 
manager, Kenneth Blundell; trainer, 
Hert Simpson: *

<s
Vv•

111 I
I ;?1 IIBill I?

4
, The Tiger-All Toronto game will start 

Saturday in the stadium at 2.30,. Tick
ets gg on safe downtown this morning.

i

A N ANGORA WOOL MITT, doub^-ptyfmaking it twice 
as thick as the ordinary glove. If you’rè,really de
sirous of pleasing your motoring friend, here’s a 

gift to choose. The long, ribbed cuff pulls well np on wrist 
and is effective against wind and cold. Finished with 
genuine mocha palm. In fan only. Price, per pair

The Varsity Rugby team will sit for 
the annual picture on Friday, when 
Charlie Gage will be elected captain. 
The popular flying wing has no opposi
tion.

Baptist Basketball 
Leage Get Good Start

I §Uj‘
h I

El

a* the main factor in, not admitting them 
this year. <

il it The All -Star players for Saturday’s 
game were out In force last night at 
Varsity Stadium, and will be good and 
i cady for the Tigers when they hit the 
Queen City Saturday. About twenty- 
five of them donned their gridiron fe- 
galla and booted the ball around. Just 
who will constitute the team it Is not 
known yet,- but the best available will 
be secured, and the Tigers will have a 
tough argument' all the way. They will 
get dotvn to atonal practice tonight un
der Jack Maynard’s supervision. The 
Toronto, half-llne will likely be as fol 
lows : Gall. Maynard and McKenzie, 
with DêUruchy as spare, whle Symons 
nay start at quarter, with Campbell In 
readiness to get Into thc fray. The line 
is as yet a mystery .And the choices for 
the positions; ito usually Just from the 
side that the selectors have been looking 
at. However, , Murphy and Heffernan 
look good men for the outside positions, 
with Chas. Gage as a strong contender 
for the flying wlpg position. Murphy 
and Heffernan are two big men, and, 
altho rot spectacular -tacklers, usually 
get their man. They will have two big 
men against them in. Glassford and Gat- 
enby. asd Gage Is Just about the man to 
hold « Isbister. Ben Simpson and Dr. 
Wright have been agreed upon as the 
officials, and they are about the best 
available, at that.

For a wing man, Schwaltn can boot 
that ball. Too bad he leaves' Varsity 
this year! ÉÉèÜÉÜiSIWBllHÈ

1

Ï 7.50HI ; The Baptist Basketball 
away to a fine start on 
lars’ floor.

League got 
the Royal Temp-

.. . Two- good games featured
the play of the evening.

Dovercourt A won from College by the 
arge score of 62-22. The winners were

e a,,d ‘t w°uld have taken a
gicat team to have beaten then;

- lege were not at all disgraced.
Indian 8«S’3d,Ka'I“p ur°ugnt Jarvto and 
4i^2x tugether' Jarvis won out.
thflnth «h 8 was Iar more strenuous 
rof" “*e game, and numerous fouls
hu®nS,d,®C rd h6y ,Hetere« Malcolm, who handled the whistle to perfection. Rev.

„ Elliott, pastor of Dovercourt Road 
G farmally opened the league and
called upon all spectators, as well as play
ers, to keep,the games clean. About 200 
were present ana appreciated very much 
the rendering of popular songs by a small 
orchestra during Intermissions.

_ —The Teams.—
Dovercourt A (62)—Hamm, Bolton, 

Parkes, McMurray, Crofoot.
College (22)—Verney, Atkinson. Nes

bitt, Steepei, Verney.
Jarvis (41)—White,

Lawraeon and Lawson.
WHian Road (28)—Grau, HUI, Lee, Mc- 

Lutcheon, Kennedy, Bond, Chadwick.

Men’s Black Cape Motor Gauntlet Gloves
made from fine, heavy skin. Strongly sewn seams, gusset 
fingers, elastic wrist and deep, broad-cut cuff. Reduced 
price, per pair....................................................... 2.00

j#
‘ ! >11

i*rd-ni i If - 40

If f
i H II
I

Men’s Tan Suede and Mocha Gauntlet 
Motor Gloves

80 Col-

to
Timwool or rabbit lined. Made from choice skins ambfinished 

with prix seams, gusset fingers, bolton thumb and deep 
gusseted cuff. Pair

also. ran.
FIFTH RACE—] 

purse $300, 5% furl 
1. Amerious, 110 

1, and 2 tô 1.
2 Anioret, 1U .< 
idljt to E.
3. “ Toni Holland, 

to 1 and 7 to 6 
Thine 1.09 4-5. P 

kee, Berkeley, Jui 
Con “Curran and F

I! 2.75■(

Men’s Motor Gauntlet Gloves
pliable capeskins in black and tan English make, finely 
finished with prix seams, gusset fingers, strap dome fast- 
ener at wnst, bolton cut thumb, deep soft cuff with gus
set at side, and lined throughout with warm wool .. 3.00

Men’s Motor Gauntlet Gloves and Mitts
selected horsehide with warm lamb lining. Strap dome 
fastener at wrist; half pique 
thumb. Pair.........

■t
I I: anI

i
i

♦i

i b. i SIXTH RA
»i sel purse $400, 

er the Sam 
2, 8 to 5 and 4 to

2. Merry Lad, U 
to ID and 1 to 3.

3. 'Pierre Dumae, 
to Jtand 2 to 1.

Time 1.51 1-S. i 
1 Te#. Pay, Ftel and

kBBETTS IS

i .' ! cover expenses.Martin, Clarke,

fl
|

BAPTIST BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.

Dec. 6—Beverlyy it Dovercourt Baraca.
Jarvjs at College. 7 ’

Dec. 13—Beverlerjat Indian Road. Dov- 
eryourt B at Dovercourt A.
legee<at Dovercourt A. Col-

ZCSïïfss.*' *• ifsSH-rf"","'«sysf-» 
.«ÆfKsrBmn"- ssasAHinsKSSTSssJ ail. 17—Beverley, at Dovercourt' A- rnsfum -Hn’®hln , the Central gym- 
Jams at Dovercourt B. College at Indian meeV the^ck'weM End^rTT^Tpen-

Jan. 24—Jarvis at Indian Road. College ÀTclreTs® ru-l' ^/,?>'!d betw,ee,n the st-

ÆÆiïi ,& 8 SSA « o—, -,
the awarding of the prize for the most yi , „ . _ lovers of basketball who wll no 2
zT- •rSF» w

Argonaut star. These two ; players were ab,?bT, "^D,dVf5Cdu” B at College, hi- 
tio close in the comparison that the d an at Dovercourt A.
judges could not make a decision, with 
the result»that It was decided to hand 
out two prizes.

sewn seams and bolton 
....................................... .. 3.50

1 j fl
A Varsity expert said last night that 

if Preston, the basketball player, could 
be induced to get into thc game, he 
would be a handy man, as he can kick, 
and as a catcher is a star.

The Tigers arc contemplating making, a 
half-line man out of Isbister, as he can 
outbdot any man on the team now.

' ill H! { j I II
bill |!
ill 1 I

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.STILL ANOTHER BIG JS’tJ
' Brooklyn National 

elected president j 
club, 1913 champion 
League. Bbbettsj 
Solomon, who was 
Brooklyn owns the I

BASKETBALL GAME.

T. EATON C°A*

IIt
Maynard Is in first-class condition 

again, and said last -night that\he never 
lelt better and was' ready to ^o the dis. 
tance. ' it •

“8
i ft

Ijria»If ?

FOR SALE 
Oalckuds Automobile
“T"Mn’SXZm'tS'Jîsï
ped’ ™n less thin 500 miles,

BOX 61, WORLD OFFICE.

SAFETY FIRST Ththeabove advantages by using Inde-
nn?d?.P.t,.Se<7urity Jread Tires. We do 
not write fairy tales, ner hand vou 

Pfhtalnlng to our tires and 
J'up6B’ but we deliver the goods. You
custoS theec statcments by "hr

Ths independent Tire Ca of Toronto
Limited,

Main 2M9a'de S‘£-8et. West- Toronto. 
Main 2593. Factory, Guelph, Ont.

i

E,n HORSE SHOW CIRCUIT.

J» mo^^^kn^Æ- of^orse °shows 

ever attempted in Western Canada 
Just been arranged by E. L. Richardson, 
manager of the Alberta Live Stock As- 
sociatlon, in co-operation with other or 
ga",8a‘l0n8 thruout the west. Arrange- 
menta have been completed with the Van-mUth®/ H<r,Sh°w to hold Their me^tmg
Ige? Rlchlra^8 S.n ng Aprl! 27■ A* Man- 
of t h » dsoS,has enounced the date
to Ahnni? i*fary ,Horse show from April 13 
tc nA PnL!n’u and ,a8r,the Shows In Ed mon 
:£"’ R®g|na and Brandon will precede 
the Calgary Exhibition, exhibitors will
showing 8h,p «heir stock from one 
show to the other without any break.

I it Feb. 28—Dovercourt B at Indian Road, 
Jarvis at Beverley.

March 7—College at Indian Road, Jarvis, 
at Dovercourt B, Beverley at Dovercourt

The practice hours at the Arena 
as follows:

to'22 to 11.00—Ontario k>ros.)
11.00 to 12.00—Toronto (pros.) 

to 115—Osgoode Hall.
also to 4.30—VarBhy.ba®*'B CoUege'

4.30 to 5.30—Argonauts.
c’în S-30—SU. Michael’s.
6.30 to 7.30—Toronto R. C.

in’or! 5° —O.H.A hockey .
iH, to 1U«-Bank of Commerce.
11.30 to 12.30—Bank of Toronto.

to-00 to 11.00—Toronto* U>ros. )
12.00—Ontario (pros.)2-00 to 4.00—Skating Club. ^ 

c'99 ste Andrew’s College
B-3o to 6 9^~TPPer, Canada CoUege. 
g on 7'on Toronto Canoe Club.
6.30 to 7.30—Toronto R. &
7.30 to 8.30—O.H.A. hcckev

ass
îi'nn i° }1'?°—Ontario,dapros.)
In'?? J® 12.00—Toronto (pros.)
«..ft ï° T15—Osgoode Hall.
3 00 to 4 oo-TTt- Michael’s College.
4.00 to Ê:MLTtyCanada C°1,CgC'

JgS f3ttFS&&fï
10:30 to :
U.30 to 1..30—Bank of Commerce.

to.00 to 11.00—Toronto*a^pros. )
12.00—Ontario (pros )

?'?0 to s on—McMaster.
A20 to l(JbvarsnydreW'fl COl,ege'

g 00 to 7 00~ï0r0nt0 can°e 
700 to i nn_TOrOnt0 R' &
««I! ï" 8.00—Argonauts.

•« E
X BO to 4 fin îîSBÛodc Hall.
4.00 to s SSZstPf^r, ?an,?da ^o'iege.
5.00 to 5 JoZst a!'°iae, f c»Hege

a ;» : *
s E
is 8 li'ÈEi it™»"»»
11.30 to 12 ?,SZSi"l?f Toronto.
J2.00 to i2:Ma^tt:

and I folïowtog1 p,aye?8r0eL^8enu0w]Serta.in of the

Sâi:aBr.SS^n s-s ^t“n®f,ntirtiFEE

8nce St. Sea,.,y25c ^ Temper, then

dropped half a dozen veterank they
back the Stanley Cun T^P^Pd br°ught 
have five of hist ^ari. now
suspension, viz! BenedfetP ryYS “nder

s:- •SKSl.-S' na-«a»*-

iI it Now,
A.TROTTING COMPLAINTS not

3»«AND PROTESTS.■ FOR THE JOKESMITHS Mayt
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—The board of re

view of the National Trotting Associa
tion met here today to eonsider com
plaints and protests arising out of the 
past season’s harness racing on the 
Grand Circuit tracks. A ' few decisions 
were reached, and testimony was taken 
in several cases, in which the conclu
sions of thc board will 
later.
of judges in

ENGLISHMEN’S TRIBUTE TO
AMERICAN TENN18 PLAYERS j

RE° ATHLET,C CLUB’ LONDON, Dec,T=Z warm tribut, is \

A meeting of the Reo Athletic Club, toe Engîmh ^wn' TetoîT, *®d of
Which started about six weeks ago. was l,he American placera? who ^"nthe M 1 
held in the clubroom, at the corner of »Z mLtill* ^ W,mb,ed°n. At th? to || 

£° 'ege Btreet and Osslngton,avenue, on attontot w^f m ‘he association today an 
?T'day evening, and decided to hold A an ! P de’ but waa defeated by
mogressive stag euchre party in Ash’s F’ntHoî,’1'?18 majority, to get the ‘t
Hall, corner College street and Osslngton hrenu8*1 LawJ1 Tennis Association to 
avenue, on Friday evening, Dei 12. it 8 the recent decision of i
to aTLrgiS the. c,ub'8 flr8t attempt the piymeit°of tP’ederutlon' Permitting ; 
to run a large euchre party, but thev ymes the expenses of reore-expect it to be a huge succeed. 6®y torntfhtLVtplayet'8 from abroad com^ttog

ror tne world s championships.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 2.—Mah- 
mout, the Bulgarian, wiestler, reported 
some time ago as having been killed In 
battle in the Balkan war. Is alive. A let
ter to that effect was received from Ma'n- 
mout today by friends In this city.

36tf

fi

I 1
with

Arthur Thisthe Port

f
ATHLETIC COPS GET THEIR MONEY

NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Three policemen 
who took part in the Olympic games of 
1912. 1908 and 1904, and four who partici
pated In the last two games were ordered 
reimbursed today by the board of aider- 
men for the time they lost during their 
absence from duty. They were Martin 
J. Sheridan, John J. Flanigan, John J. 
E er’ftSf,hew McOraBi, E. Erickson, Si
mon Gillies and Patrick McDonald, 
will receive a total of 82400.

WOODBINES TO HAVE THREE.

A meeting of the Woodbine Hockey 
Club was held last night, and it was7de
ckled to enter three teams in the Beaches 
Hockey League, namely, a junior, a juve
nile and an Intermediate team. The fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon coach 
J. Labatt; Junior manager, A. A. Brooks: 
juvenile manager, E. Clegg. Anyone 
wishing a join a fast Junior team la In- 
vlted to call up the secretary, E. L*. 
Coope. 86 Wlneva avenue. Beach 945.

WEST END BOYS’ HANDICAPS.

-Senior Employed Events.— 
Standing high jump—l, F. Gaven; 2, 

C. Mauser; 3, R. Cheswell.
«0 yard run—1, W. Martin: 2, R 

Cheswell ; 3, B. King.
The West End senior basketball team 

will try conclusions with the fast Uni 
verslty of Toronto team on Saturday 
night at West End, and it looks like a 
hummer from start to finish.

MOTORCYCLISTS’ BALL.

ill be announced 
The board affirmed the decision 

. - . placing Star Winter
third in the Hoster Brewery Purse race, 
*10,000 stake, at Columbus, O., in Sep
tember. Alonzo McDonald, driver, had 
protested, claiming his horse should have 
been placed second. The temporary re
instatement of Ruby K. was affirmed. 
This horse was disqualified after a race 
at Cleveland, but as it has since changed 
hands, having been bought by David 
tihaw of Cleveland from W. K. Kreglow 
of DcVraffe, Ohio, thc board upheld the 
action of 1’. P. Johnston, president, in 
granting the application for temporary 
reinstatement.

i '! withSOCCER NOTES.

ssHfiE Ha&w“«îrs
=£ 71 of tbe competition. Bar- 

acas are the present holders of the cud 
«t™™*,! J? depended on to put up à

♦v. P « this season, and are run ner»-un in 
he league championship race Th-^v 

generally conceded to b? ihT
team in Toronto.

SFrSRjsSSSS

the biggest event of the season

I
î ; I!

in1

i j j|
A. A.

Bank.
Bank.

* * ; 'n
Bill Hyland ia carded to play rover for 

Toronto Rowing Club, with Barlett In 
centre ice.

They
'I

T
■*n„«tC«>,WalkeJ'’ the «peedy Port Arthur 

puck-chaser, has received notification of

a «rwa ws-as
Er çsæ
the Ice during the cold spell two weeks 
af£' ,!? •,*ated to hold down the left 
wing position for the Torontos.

They are 
-, most claasv
_ was the Sunderland 

The

i : I?
fi

f: SPORTING NOTES.

Bobby Grogan, last year with Knotty 
ü Hamilton team, has been appoint

ed manager of the Ludlnglon Club of 
the Michigan State League.

Harry Bemls will iiardly go to Peter- 
boro as manager. He is slated for a 
berth in thc Southern League.

Kid Goodman, formerly of Toronto and 
now a New York bantamweight, is now

.toe trail of both Johnny Coulon and 
Rid x\ Ilhams, and won't rest until he 
i- matched with either the champion or 
thc Baltimore whirlwind, according to 
n New York paner. Goodman has been 
very active of late, fighting on an av
erage of twice a week for the past five 
months, and has collected a fine assort
ment of pugilistic scalps.

is| 390I

The new forward pass rule will h»

3,aC The N°HbeA.rl,hT,tded ^ th®

penalty system along with it.

a
r *!( ♦h^fïnî? ,int^Festing game was plaved in

ïüîsÆx ;r, r, -‘m;ners S. Jones Freeman at the wln- 
bothtgoMs°n W€,'e b-t Â Jon^TcoA^

AMERICAN TROTTING ASSOCIATION.

levl^d1Cdu<?m<rDto' ~'~Klr,cs totaling $700 

divid'd8" Tr0tti,’g A«soclaUo°n will 'he

derided today by the board of anneals 
of the association ihmii -c “ooeais considered by the boat's,xt^pc®® "t,? 
judges!" b® ng appeals from décrions of

tditL/iæ
give
awa

Club. 
A A.

send ItsI 4
I DON’T BUY A

MOTORCYCLE
i» pay it ””

MS
BISS!
^est in March to play for the Allan Cup

%

(pros.)
I

HoiWinnipeg O’Brien. . lightweight, after 
8 'r.r, pCK"' performance, r. Uhd in the 
iweifth round of hla bnuf with Jim 
Bret diy. at Islington, England.! The fourth annual ball of the Toronto 

Motorcycle < lub is scheduled to 
place this evening at Albert 
Bathurst street.

,su^y ™ü,T. «r.*•1914

3»'5r'fÆrSiri£' £
flnish, measures slightly over one-elehth «s1 in to 1 In 2 at the 
brought out the strong points in the sturdv ,a m ?’ an<1 the contest 
flew up the grade in as low as 11 2 fi «I«y tIf0 wheelers when they 
performance by taking one mlnutoLd «nd8, and then varied the 
same course, showing the wnndo«, ?nd ®ve seconds to make the 
which these.machines have attained*1” flexlbllity and perfection to

Only three INDIAN rider, 
four event.. The INDIAN

1. Single Cylinder.
2. Twin Cylinder.
3. Slow Climb. ...
4. Professional.

'jiSKS MS “• •-

-mmEEkT *

Th. uu iMto .1,1 b. better ei=p

R«,ul.r Twin Cylinder1 ,*!rlCe8:
Regular Two Speèd 
Regular Single Cylinder" ! ! . ‘ ]

All Two Speed models

take 
Hall, 404

there will-be 150 couples bn*attendance! 
l.'.c program will include tango, one-step 
and hesitation waltz dances The even 
nig s entertainment will conclude with a 
supper.

.,Alf bbrnnh. riianipli.u middle distance
Tvej1 II,"1 i'-hv 'V rld' d‘f«Eud Henry St 
G to*- 1'rench runner, in ;L trn niile
IST *1Vi'87 Buy. N.S.. Mondnv night

Î^Æh^".ninTh4! “S® ^ M

1 j ! ! In each 
pon. TH 
the lime
You wll 
LAST L
The Med 
390 othe 
31st, next 
for these
You hsv 
You wild 
plete the 
should 
FIRST 1
The coul 
com pete J
Buy a p 
coupon.

! i; Hotel Krausmann. 
men’s 
man

1 | i

kin^PM.«0^n't0Cern,r Church
ln.on to 
2.30 toThe fastest 

47 sens., 
57 see.

i ■ How Shaughnessy Put One Over
iJame® A., Ten Evok .i_ ,

Syracuse University hàs^ ?t<’r?,C(h °f
mors about his going to Yale L rU" 
coach by renewing hie êôt. rowing
kè'trr J^iilnt'^ -"ro. "h!
frorn^Syracuse, bït

1

The Referee, the Cap and the Cops Ecompeted. There 
won them all. were i. vi ta

:"::l&ES::S2£::8Sr-
H is just leaking out from McGill head-

a ^and 1 bristle, the cop. in the final 
! stadtom y 8amc wlth Varsity at the 

Gipson had announced that Shag 
nai-d moy °îf *?e touch-line, and Mavf 

to the jobre ® pol,ceman t0 attend 

McGill coach accepted the condl
hcnt9ooarhai7npt!syceW?nCthha^r,,^°=: t ®baugb-88y - back to Ottawa from

BSaHiF **“-J» Æa’SSAHr®
’ .ol^Jcof theM"0Gn"U°b0,kl0ng tf°nf®d- ^ mo,®t rifle™ eb-0rkShagh®
vf t, t vudf- Of Signals. Th#» McGm ' American col lean

.

SEVERE1 "• «
The driibring that* iras'ta'S8 n° Same.

f°"d baye ™ha®
Shagaga.1mtsutrhe y r|£e ,‘n 18tlpen<r that 
McGill. y get ln 19î4 from Old

i!
i ^lr‘ ax'ailablc waicr paxver ii 
is *.sthnated :it IT.Of'u.TK-v JESS WILLARD lN GOOD STAND,NG

.eKml^ ^^^he state 
«ion on Jess Willard ^ ,v the SU8Pen- 
box Carl Morris here h,o 8 matched to 
Willard was suspended ri,T°r°W night 
falling to keen a!January for 
Buffalo. P n en6aSement to fight at

. uiada
horse poww.Hi-

Of ath.

During .ho year 1910 In 
Atrica 9.7.000 rattle 
and wild beast* UsQUEENS URGED TO

a great reduc-HIRE PRO. RUGBYBrockton Shoes COACH.HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide

!.PeCial En» U.30 to 2.
""7 wlIC Quick Service 
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P M 

Carpe and Varied Menu.

KINGSTON. Dec. 2—nr t r. ^ 
nell, dean of the modinfi ^on~
toe yUue "ns rtogby™'^ ba8 aPPealtdU'to

Æ-

toe inter-year leant ft to^^Sege "oâay

...........$290.00
• • * • • $855.00 
...........$250.00

".f ARE NOW 
SOLD AT 

1ID AM) L(t4 Y(i\(iK
$3.00 and Yonge Sta.w,

!
with Kick Starter.STREET. B.DI to

in*the Indian at
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WEDNESDAY MORNING'"—nr*. " THE TORONTO WORLD1913 DECEMBER 3 1913 " t — 9' ^
5»OVER THE SANDS 

BEAT MERRY LAD
VESTED RIGHTS 

AT LONG PRICE
Today's Entries 1ontinue 

anize J
AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON. S.C., Déc. 2—Entries 
for tomorrow:

FIRST
up, «felling, puree MOO,
Chartier.............. 117 p
Plain Ann............114 Bari of Savoy..*107
Monkey.....................
CMdWeéü™*

y

mRACE!—Titrée- year - old» «Ad 
puree MOO, 6 furlongs:

Plke'e Peak .... *104
Fourth Race at Juarez Fur
nishes the Fireworks—First 

and Second Choices.

Favorites, Second Choices 
and Long Shots, Two of , 
Each Win at Charleston.

4
114 Ann Tilly .V...*HH

Yâ BGold of Treas.... 114
SECOND RACE!—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:
Dick Dead wood.. 112 York Lad

•104 Mama Johneon.*104
51 :•112 !Ancon

Right Easy......... *109 Lace
Briar Path..... ..109

THIRD RACE—All ages, eelllng, purse 
$300, 6% furlongs:
Harcourt...................129 Ruleeeau 129
Dr. Kendall...........103 Plain Ann ......129
Old Hank......... ..*124 Ella Curry ............lît
Tom Hancock.. .103

FOURTH RACE—All ages, selling, 
purse $400, 5% furlongs:
Jack Kellogg....«110 Lady -Llghtnlng»110
Winning Witch. .115 Marshon ................ 112
Salop........................ 92 Warbler ....
mÏhPTÏ? HACEl—All ages, selling,
$300. 6^4 furlongs:

2. Tkgeheet........................ *98 Yankee Pooh ...129
No Manager..... 103 Camel 
tsuly Innocence. .«98 Ben 
Charles Cannell..»98 

SIXTH RACE-—Three-year-old and 
selling, purse $300. one mile :
Cliff Top........109 Dr.
Napier......................*112 Frog
Master Jim......... *104 Sir Deniuh ' X ! ! *109
Schurla......................109 Llnbrodk .

Weather cloudy: track good.
Apprentice allowance claimed.

JUAREZ, Dec.. 1.—til? fourth race fur
nished the fireworks today, two outsiders 
finishing In the money. Vested Rights at 
20 to 1 proved the winner, with Pansar- 
eta Just beating the 50 to 1 shot for the 
place. Favorites and second choices 
the rest. Summary:

FIRST RACE—6)4 furlong 
■ 1. Hlnata, 110 (Woods), 3 to 1.

2. Little Bit, 108 (Benton), 3 to 1. 
j 3. Ada Kennedy, 110 (Matthews), $ to

Time 1.06 2-6. Augustus Heins, Ave, 
Barbara Lane, Old Cfolch, George, Irish 
Ann, Attica, Art Dick, Fool o’ Fortune. 
My Bun and Alabama Bam also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Doc Allen, 103 (Neylon), 4 to 1.
2. Compton, 111 (Cavanagh), 5 to 1.
3 John Hurie, 103 (Oioes), 6 to 1,
Time 1.07 2-6. George Karrae, The

Fad, Joe Woods, Frazzle, Milt Jones, 
Concerne. Frank Wooden, Lee Harrison 
II., Calithumplan, Billy Myer, Bon Ton 
and Silver Grain also

THIRD

CHARLESTON, Dec.-2.—Favorites won 
two re oca on the seeond day of the win
ter meeting, Chilton King In the second 
race and Trade Mark In the third. Pard- 
ner end Over the Sand a, .second choices, 
won the distance events. Runway and 
Amsricus scored at 10 to 1. Deronde rode 
two winners. Summary: - - 

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $300, 5 furlongs:

1, Runway. 100uDerbr.de), 10 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 3 to 2. * •
t Bastante, 102- (Turner), 20 to 1, 6 to

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Roger Gordon, 106 (Wolfe), 9 to 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.03. Belle Teri-c, Manson, Colfax. 

High Class, Transformation and Single 
Ray; also ran.

SECOND RACE)—Three-year-olc 
lng. purse $400, 6)4 furlongs:

1. ; Chilton King, 111 (Nathan), 4 
to 5 and out.

2. Robert Bradley, 114 (Turner), 6 to 2. 
4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

3. Gerrard, 111 (Obert), 30 to 1, 8 to 1 
end 3 to 1.

Time 1.22 1-5. Bernadotte, Turkey 1n 
Ihe Straw, Discovery, Willis, Prospect 
and Captain Jinks also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, celling, 
purse $300, 6 furlongs:

1. Trade Mark, 112 (Buxton), 4 to 5, 7 
to 20 and out.

2. Lost Fortune, 112 (Turner), 9 to 2, 
7 to 6 and 3 to 6.

3. Grazelle. 105 (Deronde), 12 to 1, 4 to 
/ 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.Q2 4-6. Bulgar, Flatbueh, Hu
la's, Brother, Otranto and Castara also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $400, 1 mile and 20 
yard»:

1. Pardner, 100 (Deronde), 5 to 2, 1 to
2 and out.

2. Dartworth, 107 (Buxton), 7 to 10, 1 
to 3 and out.

3. Counterpart, 105 (Keough), 12 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.44. L. H. Adair and Chemulpo 
also ran.

FIFTH- RACK—Four-year-olds 
purse $300, 5)4 furlongs:

1. Americus, 110 (Corey), 10 to 1, 4 do 
1, and 2 to 1.

2. Arrtorat, 1U (Buxton), 6 to 2, even
ana l to 6. . . \

3. " Tom Holland, 107 (Mat-tin), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 end 7 to 5

T^he 1.09 4-6. Rye’Straw, Flying Yan
kee, Berkeley, Judge Monck, Gagnant, 
Con Curran and Premier also ran.

SIXTH RACE?—Thre B-ye&rrolds and up, 
selling, purse $400. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Over the Sands, lOl (Martin), 9 to 
Z. 8 to 6 and 4 to 5.

2. Merry Lad, 112 (Buxton), 8 to 6, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

3. Pierre Dumas, 108 (Alley), 12 to 1, 5 
to-P and 2 to 1.

Time 1.51 1-6. Michael Angelo. Reno, 
Tay Pay, Flel and L. M. Eckart also

-EBBETTS IS INDIANS’ BOSS

H.J., Dec. 2.—Charles H. 
Ebbetts. Jr., son of the president of the 

• Brooklyn National League 'dub. was 
elected president today of the Newark 
clulv 1913 champion» of tbe International, 
League. Ebbetts succeeds George ' L. 
Solomon, who was chosen vtfce-prfesTden 
Brooklyn owns the Newark* brganlzatloi

n

■lil 109 V
. If

i
k r

' <*
won:■; - tâtiî

»:
1 IV

Jr115 g.vVs-4 4puree

% »* #
132% Prior 129

I*
0 up.
:/Vf 4,« w. Briggs. .112 

•104 PILSENER
Lager

/6, 2 ■•r'i

102

By, making it twice 
r you ’rè. really de- 
g friend, here’s a 
Is well up on wrist 
1. finished with 
k per pair

ntlet Gloves
pwn seams, gusset 
it cuff. Reduced
............. .. 2.00

ran.
1. Orbed Lad,f"ïïî*(Moore), *4

2. Ursula Emma, 107 (Phillips), 4 to 1. 
8. Faneull Hall, 108 (Feeney), 8 to 1 
Time 1.46 2-5. Topland, Marie Cogh.ni

Jim Cafferata, Wishing Ring, Robert am 
Curlicue also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Six furlongs:
1. Vested Rights, 100 (Van Dusen), 20 to

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, Dec. 2—Entries for tomor- 
low are :
andIupTslxRtoCr^rePsUrSei

BeUeofBry,, M...102 Army Maid ...109
Dr Marlas................ 105 Amity ................... 107
'' lvly • • .....................112 San Bemlto
Stanleys....,....U? Top Note ...ll.iu
Col. Marchmont. ..112 orbicular ......115

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds, 514 furlongs :
Little Birdie 
Kid Nelson 
Anna Reed

■l

7.50 #
e2. P&nzareta, 124 (Kirschbaum). 9 to 6

3. ̂  Henry Walbajik, 98 (Matthews), 60

Time 1.11 4-5. Orb, Sir Fretful, Dor- 
ny Dean, Zlm and U See It also 
FIF’ÇH RACE—Five furlong»:
1- Scarlet Oaks lM lCarroH). 9 to 6.
3. Aunt Elsie, 105 (Gentry). 16 to 1.
3. Bob Hensley, 115 (Marco), 6 to 1 
Time .69 3-6. Klssland, Baltimore 

Renwar, Cash Girl. Rodcndo, C. E. Davis 
and Durln also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five and 
longs:

|j 7.112
11

ran.
. 99 Dynamo 
•102 Cordis F.

_ - ...104 Nifty ...
Black Eyed Susan.105 Garter 
Baron De Kalb. ...106 

THIRD RACE)—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. six furlongs :
Rockdale...103 Ormonde Cun *103
Slgurdan................... .106 Masalo
Emerald Isle............108 Zulu
Zinkand....................... 108 Con Carne ... .".108
Lee Haralson II... 108 Sadie Shapiro..108 
}Cmas Daisy 

FOURTH RACE)—Selling, three-year- 
olds .and up, 6)4 furlongs :
Btirsftc .. 104 Bob Lynch ... .105
New Haven..............106 Dominion
Bonnie Chance.. ,.110 Cosgrave 
Flo. Roberts
Hardy............

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Herpes
Russell McGill....«103 Orba Smile ....107 

108 Prin. Industry-.108
Ethelda......... ...108

108 Cloak

100
..104 fC§m,106

ha Gauntlet 106 “’Tis Béer that’s rights 
In bottles light”

a half fur-
tttl^1101” Jlnlmle Qray. Ill (Gentry), 6 /kins aud finished 

thumb and deep
............. ... 2.75

106
108

i$lÎh^Ba»hful *^tito^feîjK!^1Bèiiaf^2hïll
interesîand Wr^V^Æ™' An“Ual

and up,
I

.108
V T■loves

lish make, finely 
strap dome fast- 

ft cuff with gus- 
arm wool .. 3.00

ton Y
ran.

Order a case from 
your dealer.

: ■ #'
109
110

The World's Selections
■Y CBNTACH.

A114 Seneca ■111
115 .nil,,?6*”

103 Hazel C. -------*103 CHARLESTON. 4i and Mitts
ng. Strap dqpae 
ims and bolton 
- .............. 3.50 iHsï

Mary Wiley,
Bfess......:.
Sir Alvescot 
M. B. Eubanks.... 112

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Clinton....
Blue Beard
Cool..............
Acumen...
Balcllff..
Phlllistina.
Superstition.. ...110

E)friRoSfTSavoyACB-ChBrtler' An“ T,Uy’ 

SECOND 
Briar Path.

THIRD RACE)—Harcourt, Tom 
cock, Dr. Kendall.

Fourth

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited 

Toronto

103
109 RACE—Right Easy, Lace, 

Han-ran.
.. 91 Trojan Belle .. 91
.. 98 Sea Cliff ............100
..105 Defy
..106 Swede Sam ....105 
..106 Jack Laxon .... 105 
..107 Marshall Tllgh- 

man ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

. RACE—Lady
Warbler, Winning Witch.
Cha™nRen.CB ~ Beheat’ N° Mana*er’
ÆrSDr'Wa,do Briree’

Llghtnlng,onge Street. .
,'jk105

. i A
G9|MITE0 107 1
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TODMORDEN MAN 
UP WITH LEADERS

V

.1t SALE 
s Automobile

I

No Records Broken on Second 
,Day of St. Thomas Inter

national Shoot. NATIONALISM 
LEAGUE’S NEW HEAD

seasons Tener pitched excellent hell for 
Chicago and at the end of that time ac
companied them on thedr famous world’s 
tour, the first enterprise of the sort ever 
undertaken. Tener gave up baseball after 
trotting around the globe with Anson’s 
outfit and engaged himself in politics in 
Pennsylvania.

A remarkable popularity^ due to his en
gaging manner and personality, won 
Tener every succ3ss In Pennsylvania poli
tics. Since abandoning baseball, a period 
embracing something over two decades, 
he has held many county and state of-, 
flees and acquired a record for efficiency 
and Judicious management that is the 
pride of all his admirers. Everything 
seems to point to his coming National 
Leugue administration as an era of pros
perity and content In that troubled and 
turbulent organization

Previous to Tenor’s 
charge, Secretary John 
be given a-little more authority than 
heretofore, and will negotiate many of the 
minor affairs that ordinarily would come 
Into the province of the president. How
ever, Tener will pass final judgment on 
'important matters, such as the selection 
of umpiies, the settlement of the disputes 
that occasionally arise between club 
ers and the decisions of protested games.

elf-starter, electric light, 
iffy curtains, fully equip- ) 
àn .500 miles,

61, WORLD OFFICE. FOR SALE nsST. THOMAS. Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The 
second day of the St. Thomas Gun Club’s 
International shooting tournament was 
greeted by warm weather, but It remain
ed very cloudy all day, prohibiting any 
records being established.

In the 200 bluerocks competition, three 
shooters were tied for first money, F. S 
Wright of South Wales, N.Y., F A. Gra- 
par of Auster Park, Iowa, and j". g. John 
of Keota, Iowa, all getting 192.

In the mlss-and-out event, Jennings of 
Todmorden, Bates of Rldgetown and J. 
Coffey of St. Thomas were tied tor the 
first prize, killing seven each. Summary: 
F. H. Connover, Leamington .
L, S. Gorman (P.), Baltimore
Geo. Dunk (P.), Toronto..........
J. R. Taylor (P.), Columbus..
C. F. Moore (P.), Pittsburg ,,
J. R. Hassam (P.), Buffalo..
F. S. Wright, South Wales...
John Ebberts, Buffalo ..............
H. Blackmer, Buffalo ................
C. Fish, Lydonvllle.......................
John S. Boa (Pj, Montreal 
Joe Jennings, Todmorden .
H. D. Bates, Rldgetown ....
Mrs. John S. Boa (P.), Montreal.... 140 
S. Vance, Tlllsonburg ..
H. Olone, Chatham ..........
Nelson Long, Hamilton .
J. W. Broderick, Niagara Falls, N.Y. 160 
H. S. Smith, Chatham 
J, J. Ham (P.), Watertown, N.Y... 168
H. W. Clancy (P.), Chicago..................... 187
J. W. Lowe (P.), Toronto 
F. Kerr, Crediton East ..
W. J. Marshall,' Galt..........
F. Dalson, Chatham .........
M. L. Taylor, Rldgetown
R. Day, London.....................
S. Huntley, Omaha............
F. Galbraith, Mulrklrk ..
J. W. Hart, Dresden ....
F. G, White (F.), Ottawa.
Mrs. F. H. Conover, Leamington.... 126
Geo. Mannlx, St. Thomas....................... 126
F. M. Fay (P.), Chlcopla Falls, Man. 173
F. Koehler, Tyrconnel .... ).............. 161
W. R. Darton (P.), Portland, Me.... 177
G. A. Brown. Seneca Falls
C. L, Frantz, Seneca Falls ......... 182
W. S. Hare (P.), Winnipeg............
J. R. Graham (P.), Long Lake, Ills... 189
F. S. Graham (P.), Long Lake, Ills. 179
G. K. Mackle, Scammon .........................
F. A. Graper, Custer Park, la..............
J. B. John, Keota, la..................................
J. S. Day (P.), Cincinnati......... .............
Mrs. A. Voget, Detroit.............. ...............
F. C. Koch, Phlllipsburg .........................
J. F. Cain (P.), Towlerville, N.Y.........
W. S. Hoon, Jewell, la................................ ..

Those marked (P.) signify profession

'i/i »,
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S TRIBUTE TO
)AN tennis players.

H
John K. Tener, Who Will Be Pre

sident aqd Governor at 
Same Time.

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.

Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration GiVen

• 2-—A warm tribute is 
al report Issued today of 
n Tennis Association to 
1who won the Davis 
Wlmblqdon. At the 

the association today an 
de, but was defeated bv 
l majority, to get the 
Tennis Association to 
? recent decision of 
l Federation, permitting 
the expenses of

!
1

Altho John K. Tener, Pennsylvania's 
governor, who baa been selected for elec
tion to the National League presidency, 
will not be free from.his gubernatorial 
duties till January 1, 1915, he will dn all 
probability be able to attend to the chief 
duties of the new office while still Penn
sylvania’s chelf executive. The annual 
meeting of the National League, to be 
held December 9, will see Tener proclaim
ed Lyneh’s successor. Upon the expira
tion of his term as governor he will oe 
able to take complete charge of the 
league’s affairs. It Is not thought that 
the two duties will conflict to any extent, 
nor that Tener will be unable to make 
occaoional trips to New York to cqnfer 
with officials at the league headquarters. 
He will be able to take an active part 
in the conference of the national commis
sion until he becomes a member of thit 
body.

In the selection of Tener, National 
League officials and magnates feel that 
they could not have chosen a man more 
admirably fitted for the post. At one 
time a major league player himself, he 
Is well versed in the national pastime and 
has proven himself In politics to be a 
very able executive.

Toner’s advent Into baseball when a 
youth Is Interesting. After having fin
ished school His health was so poor that 
a physician advised him to abandon the 
clerical work he was then engaged in and 
take to an outdoor life. He had won 
something of a reputation In semi-pro. 
circles around Philadelphia and was given 
a tryout with the Philadelphia Nationals. 
But he was released there before the sea
son was half over and went to Baltimore, 
where again he wasn’t able to stick. At 
Haverhill, Mass., however, Tener struck 
a clip that attracted the admiration of 
op’ Cep. Anson, then leading the Chicago 
Wbitfe Stockings, and Anson gave Tener 
a place on his pitching staff. For three

an

taking 
A. H

complete 
eydler will173

190
168

VONOE STREET187, repre-
from abroad competing 

championships.
187
161

. 192 ki'I170 own-
187' 189 1/

. 173 Hk
BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Flrstbaseman Burton to not nautlcally 
inclined and so he persistently refuses 
to perform on Haitian's Island. Thus 
President McCatfery has turned him 
back to Jersey City.1 happy In the re
flection that he still poeeeses Hugh 
Bradley and Tim Jordan.

The president has promtoed to give two 
local battery artists a trial. They are 
Catcher Mike Burns and Lefty Martin 
McGulrale, both denizens of the Don 
Valley.

President McCaffery, accompanied by 
Vice-President Pop Burger, will attend 
the annual meeting of the International 
League In New York next Monday, when 
the new schedule arrangement In con
nection with the Western Association 
will be the chief topic.

Three applications for the management 
of the Peterboro Canadian baseball team 
have been received, and the application 
most favored to that of Harry Bemto of 
the Toronto Baseball Club. Bill Crystal 
and Eddie Grogon of the Hamilton Club 
are the other applicants.

In the opinion of President Ban John
son, not a single major league player has 
signed a contract with the Federal 
League, with the probable exception of 
George Stovall, who recently accepted 
the management of the Kansas City Fed
eral». Johnson doesn’t believe that 
Baumgardner and Agnew of the St. 
Louis Browns have Jumped to Stovall’s 
club. The American League boss says 
that Stovall was not treated unfairly by 
the St. Louis Browne: that all clubs 
ed claim to his services, and that 
Hedges had a right to send him wh 
he pleased.

183 $475 BUYS ITi 189

SPECIALITIES 7 
FITS, HERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to 8.S0
Consultation Personally mr by Latter

FREE

171
,176 i.BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE181m ed7tf184

148
178 ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS
189

—A League—166
Athenaeum A-—

Wells ................... ...
Anglin.............

Losee ..............
A. Sutherland 
Robinson ....

2 T’l 
179 192 168— 539
183 168 161— 692

,. 157 219 183— 569
.. 193 . 203 178— 571

. 181 180 181— 542

21170
1727 A 188
176

... 164 v
184 i

892 962 861—2715
3 T’l

186 203 173— 562
177 179 iso— 518

.... 192 227 K8— 587
227 163— 579
176 200— 543

Totals .
Slmcoes—

Coker ....
Dey................
Poytler ....
Logan ....
E. Sutherland.......... 154

Totals ...

LE
1*0

1 2

DR. STEVENSON
175 1S9 Specialist On Urinary, Blood and Nerve - 

Diseases. TreSts men only. Quick re
lief and-'permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KINO ST. EAST - . TORONTO

:dian.
krlorraaiicr at 

•v- -vov. 29th).
[to 1 in 2 at the
• ahd the contest
leelera when they 
1 then varied the 

ds to make the 
iid perfection to

138
............ 908 1015 864—2787

—Doubles—
A. Sutherland ......... 173 192 178— 543

145 157 167— 469

:
!

:= 160 Robinson192

SPEMIOZONE192 Totals .. . 313 349
. 164 178
. 180 188

346—1012 
204— 546 
176— 644

189 Coker
Poytler182

189
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not I»- 
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Pi-Ice $1 per box. milled In plain wrap
per, sole proprietor. H. SCHOFIELD. 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG »TORE, ELM ST„: TORONTO. * $«

Totals ... •! .... 344
—Singles—

. .... 123 183 184— 490 
........... 146 194 179— 519

366 380—1090

Loree ....
Began ...

Jackman’s Wid.—
Eyic .... ...................
Phair.............................
Wooster .......................
An.ory .... >.. 
Nicholson .... ....

: als. Iv-
—B League—

1
160 163
167 177
188 148
163 183
171 179

ner
everThere 2 T’lwere BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE 169— 492 

167— 50Ï 
187— 523 
186— 627 
202-A 662

=:3 T’l 
108 129 196— 432
130 171
161 143 150— 444
1S4 245 189— 618
176 143 168— 487

1R. S. Williams— 
Adams ...
Moore .... 
Finehamp 
C. Boyd ....
H. Record ....< ....

.1 President Tom Lynch of the National 
League has announced the following con
tracts and releases :

With
Matt, 1914; Frank M. Schulte, 1914; El
mer Koestner, probationary and regular 
contract.

Releases : By Brooklyn—Uncondition
ally, William F. Dahlen; to New York 
Fred M. Walker; to Toronto, R. T. Fish
er. By Philadelphia—To Montreal. Roy 
Miller. By Pittsburg—To Toronto, Wm. 
J. Kelley.

lan ..14 sees, 
ian. .11 2-5 
lian. . 65 seeg. 
Ian. .12 1-5

124— 426•••#

CATARRH
k or THE

«LADDER 
JJ BelieniBl 

|VV24 Hours

Chicago—EdwardContracts : Totals 
City Hall— 

Tolley .... 
Olivant mm 
Foster .... 
Davey .... 
Spence ....

.... >♦*• 844 901—2696 
3 T’l

186— 519
187— 468 
160— 49» 
168— 645 
186— 536

1
nilS... - 146749 831 826—2406Totals................

MacLeeji Pub.—
R Scott................
McGillicudy ....
Ai mitage .... .,
J. Mcdlgan ....
D. Madlgan ....

Totals .... .

.. 147 
... 153

175
T 1 2 3 T’l

.. 143 118 141— 402

.. 152 131 137— 420

.. 153 222 116— 491
... 149 183 147— 479
.. 132 148 128— 408

151

Totals 772 910 876—2657d.
—C League— f Each Cap

sule bears the (midy): pOntario Press— 
Branston ., 
Hutchinson 
Stevenson 
Haram 
Mason

1 2id.” T’lDOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE.

1 2 3 T’L
140 193— 466
149 162— 405

141 141 160— 432
163 141 144— 447
178 187 188— 548

729 802 669—2200 118 188 162— 468
166 161— 451
159 177— 500

m ill jfcjii 
wSSSsiXT ’ ’? '?-=!S

Murphy..........................  i 177 171_
A*1™»"............................ 1 167 131- 436

........... 149 135 135— 419 Shortt". 7.142 124 inti 42!
:::::: îU \Ë «2 Hvmvhr*-v...................sn _iir

icouett1 :.'.-.ï.ï.ï.ï: in its ittz «?
■------ -— • — ■ -------1 Diners—— i ** o•CPtaJ* «4MAMS 3» JIX 3H-4ti»^Wiil59A

> ling.
a gréît reduc-

390.00
Î35.00
830.00

Beoan of counterfeit*3#Brooks—
Spalding 122
Wood ,...w«.)*n. 104

:i BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

In the Business Men’s League on the 
Dominion Bowling Alley» Burroughee 
Furniture Co. won the tiret series as 
follows:

Stoffer 
Brooke 
Gillie .

• M««**p<MI
• rte* •••-##• •

*jEl
607 F0S-1£

146^.477 
321- $66 

89— 335 
67 129— 2SS

139Morgan . 
Rutledge 
ScottV..

93
Won. Lost. 120 88707 758 822—2287Total» 

Collett— 
Laing . .. 
i-’ — ldinc

Burroughee
Graham & Co............ 12
Brooks A Balding. - 11 
Collett Si Sprouli;... H
-Rani.- •: Co,............. 10
Ore Bros. Co............ 9
Sterling»
Kodaks ,, ntniim I

13 1 2 T’l.-< 9 .. 511Totals..............
Parlor Suites—

Berry.........
couth gate..............
Batmalri .............
Sheridan.................

?1 -,30
• 171 158! 1 Roberta 113 123

m 127
Unto Agçncy 12I i

brJ16 112J36 T’l ____m m w* tsii ~ zsim .4*1 m

<>

( il*

r

L
>1

i )
■

v
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V/)wI
SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases :

Bass'*
Kheamatls 
■kin Diseases
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve end Bladder Mseesee.
Call or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to I
p.m an-J 2 to 6 p.rn. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Tree

Piles
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
* 3$ Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

The Coupons in 
Each Package of 
B.D.V. Cigarettes
May enable You to win

i

This $1,775 McLaughlin Auto
with $500

in cash ft

5

AA

Or one of

390 Other Valuable Prizes

FREEto be 
given 
away

Dec.
31st
Next

How You Can Win!
In each package of B. D. V. Cigarettes you will find a cou
pon. This coupon is valuable. Read it. Try to complete 
the limerick you find on this coupon.
Yoù will notice these limericks are not complete. The 
LAST LINE IS MISSING.
The McLaughlin Automobile, a $420 Indian Motorcycle, and 
390 other valuable prizes will be awarded after December 
31st next to those smokers who supply the best “last lines’’ 
for these B. D. V. limericks.
You have everything to gain and nothing to lose by trying. 
You will find it very easy and lots of fun trying to com
plete these limericks. Remember, the last line you write 
sho'uld be the same rhythm and also rhyme with the 
FIRST TWO LINES OF EACH LIMERICK.
The coupon states the simple requirements necessary to 
compete.
Buy a package of B. D. V. Cigarettes today, and read the 
coupon. Then complete the limerick, and start to win.

Use the Coupons!
One in each package of

B.D.V. Cigarettes 10 for 
10 cts.

At Your Tobacconists
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.11 I I! ' • WILL GIVE WORK 
ALL WINTER LONG

i
WILL DEFEND

HIS DEPARTMENTjii
I »•

I -illi
t

ill
El BMïlm 

MJmtm i 
E i ,r>- i

Chief Thompson is to give 
his defence in writing to the 1 
board of control to thé findings 
of Judge Denton in his inves
tigation of the charges of Aid. 
Burgess of inefficiency of the 
fire department.

The board decided yesterday 
afternoon that Chief Thomp
son give hie defence before 
the reorganization of the. fire 
department is commenced;

II Board of Control to Help Un
employed During Next 

Few Months.
11

I

EAST END HOSPITAL
ft! ■

Protect is Lodged Against 
, Proposed Location on 

Danforth Ave.
Ifl ?i

56 A CALL FOR HELP 
FROM MACEDONIA|l*fi »

, | pi
M J |tiJ ;

f

Aid. May ajitiealed strongly to the 
board of control- yesterday for the 
employment of ibs

V

» much *abvr asI possible thruout tirfr* winter. He sug- I ^8^ Young IVlcn 3111 to Ait~

dotn^r‘mpro^m^rorokf °^thum! tend 0ntario Agricultural
street and Christie street hills. College.

"We will instruct 'Commissioner ' °
Harris to go on with that work,"
Mayor Hocken said, “and we shall ask 
the harbor commission to proceed 
with its work as much as possible”

Controller O’Neill put thru v motion 
that the harbor commission ' transit 
plan be referred to the engineers of 
the provincial and civic hydro-cieetric 
systems and the harbor commission, 
the commissioner of works, the so'i- 
cltor of the harbor commission and tfi£ 
corporation counse' for a joint report.

"I'll listen to our commissioner of 
works,” Mayor Hocken remarked.

il1 j
I

l I
m

B- m. w
THEY HAVE NO MONEY

f

Means Will Be Found to Have 
Them Attend the 

College.

iri
1 1■ n

li
I

The call for' help in Macedonia which 
Controller Foster moved that the Irans ln the ears of the Apostle Paul, 

commissioner of works be instructed now laden with a new significancefb0durv=,^
authorized under section dine, of the P®al from eight brawny sons of the .east I 
Local Improvement Act unless for ab- who desire t0 head a back-to-the-land •
soliitely necessary works which have I ™ovement in Ontario. The ambition l> ma g ni7 IIAlimr haa 
been successfully petitioned against or f,!,™"*’ .*?ltiunds are ,ow> and ,rt" I II A\K Ml INK V kllKurgent works of particular Instance, deceived /°f ^ricultu?! has 1 V flDIV 1T1U11E I rVlX 
It was sent on to the works "commit-1 ^XnsÏÏ.88''6 ““‘"S f°r D 1 ||> AF II AC FUT AI C

Esst End Hospital. I era^the8 ^pSn W a^^^cuUutl'i ™K W HOiSrl 1 ALo

A deputation from ward one pro- training in the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
tested against the projected hospital lIege at Guelph. It is explained that the
îorra^r^?he,nUTB^,ewe h^vMLru";^ I Bo*rd of Control Will Submit
£32* sl'" * the ward wa, Z; ti&SHSS e^,^t,^^.h,CoL^| -- Bylaw Providing for Free
t Aid McBrien s irred up -.he board migm we» co^e from $h
to get free express deliveries in ,a to adopt them, and which will reap
Larlsconrt. • the fruit of their toll. ST

The council having persisted in „,The members of the party who write i , ..
having Earl street extended <o Jarvis, £Ie not 21 the Peasant class. They liave Hospitals for the east and west ends
Cofnmisisoner Forman reported that I a^dVe"1 prewred w?»° h*' °f the clty are now a strong probabil-
midaSB006°f1nrA??ny would have to be position Pin^hedapdcuItufSl life ^On” Uy' Y<>etcrday the board of control
etrcet The mi Jarvl« I tar'°- « 1* on the condttton oftheirr^ decided to submit a bylaw on Jan 1
board'decldeed to look wc^he.ltua! wm'^me'out0 edUCat‘°n here that they £/pkai i»To ge^a^rec sit0'00^ SS1*
«refinancing. Vl*W *° enl^'“« a plaa LU «%

^ed^tr=eWhcUhrrbuS *£

DEFENCE MADE ksest“b“> Hr V“-V° ”* RV “SHIÏFTRiKT” =? F”»'*5 :ï« a
^ .y„of matron of D I jflUt | KIM U is only fair to require small private

Toronto Jaii Is only $575 it is difficult 1 VSlVEl lllUVl Investment in the hospitals in the east
vo get qualified applicants for the —w——/ and west ends- . -
'2't„ salary is to be in- T . „ . The directors of the Riverdale Gen-

Th. °1°' , , lying Clauses Necessarv to eral Hosp'tal are as follows: For three«.Jvrui ‘ ‘ ,lefaI department is to I n y to year term, A. W. Croft. F. M. Johnston,
♦HZ..Z COU.n*t for the Judicial tnves- rTOtCCt Machinery, it is Joseph Russell; for two year term. A.
tlgation of,the charges against the A , * I R- Clarke, J. W. Western, John Pear-
city architects department. I Asserted. | son; for one year term, L. A. Deia-

plante, F. A. Rolph, W. Coulter.
The directors of the Howard Park

—______ _ . DAoTr,v _ „ Hospital are as follows: Dr. Clen-
in^lt^orX nrsZel^’m^- k'-^ doctrine laid dhwfby theTnitel S.'Dow An"

b/r1 r'°VSrU"hrrSeh=n AnU-trusTTc't ^ U W.
. ™Tlt8 for buildings Issued by the 1,1 the “Mimeograph 1
In/ the total* to *77,402' bring- basis of the defence set up by the I IMPORTATION OF COOKS

"r ™ “ I ssn I v^îTÆs^S'S.ws
ti°n proeeedings instituted
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WELLAND’S BUILDING PERMITS.Iff
. ^

y ■
caee” was the

if

i:C W
Hli by the, ...

fhFcompany STlTin^nWufm^-' ^ °f Pr0minent New York 

opoly within the provislotm 
act.

■

If I Ate That 
I Would Die

■ l' Hotel Indicted by Grand 
Jury.fill of the

As explained by Charles F. Choate 
counsel for defence, the doctrine of
the supreme court, wntch he cited, is I —James Millon, chef at the Rltz- 
nothlng more than the common law I Carlton Hotel, was Indicted by the 

| HKbt of a manufacturer to protect his *J- s- Stand jury for violating the con- 
property and to get as good a return tract labor law in hiring eighty or 

Yeu Will Never Fear Food If You Go 11 in the market as he honestly more cooks thru agents in France, 
to a Dinner Carrying One Little , , The indictment- is said ,to be the first
t Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet. Discussing the so-called "tying I frult of a government crusade against

• I clauses which are included ln leases I l*16 Importation of cooks, practiced by
You needn't pass up all those savory nr ,the. company’s machines, counsel many of the big New York hotels and 

dishes Just because you are afraid of contended that the royalty of from restaurants. The hotelmen have taken 
what the stomach will say to them. Itwo, to four cents a pair on shoes I the ground that a French cook is an 
Armed with a box of Stuart's Dyspcp- marie on their machines would not artist and that by hiring them abroad 
ala Tablets, you can bid defiance to Pr ,, a sultablc return unies the theY arc no more amenable to the 
the most cantankerous stomach and ma ,ne.ry wcrc Properly, used. jtI contract labor law than the managers 
be assured that your food will be per- I to Insure its proper use that the of IfTand opera are when they engage 
fectly digested in spite of tile stom- ,y ng clauses were inserted in the thclr European singers.
acli’s objections. 1 J®aBts to manufacturers, lie said -----------------------------------

These clauses, which require shoe HAD DONE GOOD WORK 
manufacturers to use certain machines 
together, constitute 
by which an unlawful

ill
V - % ;

NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press-)r I 
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11 IN NORTH MIDDLESEXone of the means 
monopoly was

me contenZ "oTthe^' MCording to I William Read Was Presented 
With Address on Leaving 

for Toronto.
* government.■ mj ÿr.v-i WANTS TARIFF WAR 

AGAINST DOMINION
. i William Head, a horse dealer and 

staunch t onservative. of Lucm. Ont., nas 
been appointed sales m iragev of the horse 
department of the Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto. Mr. Read will move to Toronto 
immediately and will take up his new 
duties in the course of a week. The new 
manager has been prominent In the busi
ness life of Lucan for the vast 20 vears, 
end during that time he turned over ln 
the neighborhood of $100,000 to the far- 
inert. In that district.

Previous to his departure Mr. Read was 
the recipient of an address from the Con
et rvatlve Association of North Mlddle- 

1 .oviinx- i, , 0 ,w,llvh the members expressed
LONDON, Dec. 1—(C. A. P.)--A Lhj1je,t<'ern hnd grallti.de for what he 

representative of the Conservative ,h?.d don<' ior,the association, and wished 
party in the German Reichstu" \c.a- I 1 m eveiT st-fcesS In his new position.

advocated a tariff war against I A lectureship of genetics has bran, 
ransai1 i" l,he matter of the import of created at the University of Edinburgh 
Canadian wheat. This. Ihe urged,would 1 °urgh-
ue bet tec than the provisional treaty 
now in force. The house was discuss
ing and finally gave the first and
8ec.?,nd.vreadlngs to the b»' renewing, 
until the end of 1915, the provisional 
commercial agreement which extends 
the most favored nation treatment to 
Great Britain and her colonies 
foreign possessions.

An explanatory statement appended 
‘°i.u mentl«ns the arrangement
with Canada of March. 1910. which 
put an end to the tariff war with Can- 
ada by Gf»-matty’s admitting certain 
Canadian articles to her cenventlonal 
tariff, while Canada removed the 
tax.

i i ,i
fT fi|i

j
1 ! 
i ti< Member of Reichstag Advo

cated This Coursi 
visional Treaty Renewed.

X • At Every Banquet You Will Always 
8se Some Person Who Is Afraid 

Of Food.”
! Pro-'1 I

i
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tabletst * compound of pepsin, and those ele

ments that must he secreted by the 
•tomach if the food is to be digested, 
'then tlic stomach fails to secrete 
enougn ut those digestive agencies, 
InVrmi *a“° veln-dy In to supply a 
to dleZ duantlty of those .-lements 
îdee w ,‘e 1£oo,!' This is the ser- 

whlcb Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tab.ets were made and they are re 
commended by lea^lln - are re,. scientists, oil oZwo £1*
dinner “ The^tt0 ^ 'aZi
all formsTof ind‘gf»tZ<V8t hln8tantly

elements, a single cram r ul.8,t8t1'e 
capable of digesting 3,000 Juins at 
*oea, such ns meats, egg, 1? • f

- «ZTïïS!**and

If your stomach is shursH«>
yom dig^rting f D>-8pepsla Tableu0^ 
your digesting for you until the stom-

■Ftruggie at the best, with 
Vn H. And

i--ter.

’

t ■

l

I The York 
Institute

».
n

and

X ; -

Treatment for
' -Ly

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

eur-iil*t s ,11 :

lannR_____________________________________________

_____ _ refunded at termination of treatment
i .X : 0Mt”ofTî! lRat ,l'f earth and rock Confld-ntla! references, Literature un- 
’ tunnel fourteen fern’'1 'r™1 fill der plain cover oh request.

U j-.; ;h(> n fh ut tl f diameter bored D. _no r, tlî Ht the equator. | Phone Gerrerd 1844.

enough 
all you put

in nerfofVPn f'1"” y0UT «tomach
in perfect cor.ditlnn,'

, ÏÏÏTK'T* 0nO ;u"ter il w ban.
iw ston- ,wr ,S°'". '' ,iYah' that taxes 
i i 0 ,h" uttermost.

wîSwtoÏÏ.8 60c bu* 10,0 GERRARD ST., TORONTO,
, ................— — Uni* two ami a half pounds.’161116 weleh8[ J. li. MOKAA. iLIL, XMVMger. ;;; i
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I Watchful Wai 
Only Needc▼

Mexican
FOR TIPTOP
highballs

i

I CRUMBLIN
n • 1

Huerta's Dqoi 
Anti-Trust ! 

Near

<>v.

■V

4
m

WASHINGTON, 
Pres».)—"We shai 
obliged to alter ot 
waiting," said Pr< 
in deàjlng with t) 
in Us message to 
dieted that the,co 
regime would take 
result of the In 
Mexico-

Mr
v

■2^-

< ’
In his message

"There Is but one c 
That has shown Its 
and hangs over Me: 
certain prospect af 
tl. Gen. Huerta 1 
usurped authority 
understood on ,tli 
such pretended got 
countenanced or d< 
eminent qf the Ur 

"We are," he <t 
of conetttutionaj go 
we ars more than 
champions; because 
our neighbors, to w 

to imUo 
out thel

*?1M
r

-ta

every way 
ship, work 
peace and liberty, 
ment. The attemp 
the City of Mexico 
a mere military d« 
up,’ trhlch has hard bfitnee of nstloanl 
.itod in the uSUt 
Huerta, who, afte: 
play the part of ce 
has at last cast at 
of legal right and 
tator.

MILLIONS OF GOLD 
STORED IN TOWER

HAZEN ATTENDING 
RIVERS CONGRESS

AUSTRIA ANNEXES 
FORGOTTEN ISLAND

SETTLERS’LINE 
IS BEING B UILT

»\
Famous Fortress Near Berlin 

is Repository of Much 
Treasure.

Delegates Pouring Into Wash
ington to Discuss Water

ways Problems.

Instance of Mistakes . 
Anomalies That Creep 

Into Treaties.

New Colonization Scheme,of 
Ontario Government 
Shows Good Results.

Hwerta
"As a consequenc 

exists in Mexi4
dovhtful whether e 
tary and fundament 
own people or of 
countries resident 
can long be success 
which threatens, if 
p*ii the interests 
tolerable,Mfe in the 
the south of 
succeeded in his r 
the- constitution of 
tights of its peppli 
up nothing but a 
power, which could 
tie while, and win 
would have left tl

In the “Tower of July,” at Spandau, 
the famous fortress situated eight 
miles from Berlin, there are stored 
millions of dollars in gold. According 
to a law promulgated in 1871, says 
Harper’s Weekly, the *30,000,000 which 
trance paid to the Prussians as tn- 
dtenuity the previous year was stored 
in this tower. Besides this amount 
of money, desflnltely set aside, is a 
quantity of gold in reWerVe for com- 
merclal panics.

In order to safeguard such a mas
sive store great precautions have been 
taken for the last 42 years. The money 
is kept on two floors cf the fortress 
and is packed in 1200 oaken chests. 
Each chest contains 325,000 in gold.

The inviolability of these chambers 
is secured in the following manner: 
They have triple doors with various 
locks whose keys are held by certain 
officiate of the ministry of war, and 
these keys each open only one door, 
so that no one official is ever able to 
enter alone.

The clam-pis of the chests are sealed 
and stamped in such a way that It is 
not possible for them to be tampered 
with without danger of almost instant 
dlsovery. Moreover, the weight of 
each sack and cheat is registered.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2—(Can. Press.) 
—Delegates from many states, particular
ly those of the middle west and south, 
were pouring into Washington by special 
trains tonight for the tenth annual 
vention of the National Rivers and Har- 
bors Congress, which begins a two-day 
session tomorrow.

President Wilson will not address the- 
opening session as had been planned, 
but has designated Secretary Bryan to 
speak for him. On account of the pres- 
eure of business attendant on the opening 
of the United States Congress, the presi
dent canceled several local speaking en
gagements, the rivers and harbors con
gress among them.

The first day’s program, besides the 
welcoming address by Secretary Biyan, 
Includes addresses by Senor D. Dagama. 
the ambassador from Brazil; J. Douglas 
Hazen, minister of marine and fisheries 
of Canada; Rome G. Brown \ of Minne
apolis; Representative Small of North 
Carolina, Senator Fletcher of Florida 
Senator Clark of Arkansas. Representa
tive Burgees of Texas, Representative 

sMoore of Pennsylvania.
The annual report and address of Sena

tor Ransdell of Louisiana, who is presi
dent of the Rivers and Harbors Congress, 

i and a reception, is also on the program.

The little island of Adakaleh in the 
Danube River, near Oreova, which ' 
was recently annexed by Austria-- 
Hungary, was a quaint Instance of the' 
anomalies and mistakes that creep1 
into great treaties, writes a Vienna 
correspondent of The London Stand» ^ 
ard. It was overlooked in the treaty , 
of Berlin, and thus remained a tiny 
hpçck of ground in the river, between* 
Austria-Hungary and Rumania, still 
under TurWtsh - administration. There 
hus, however, been an Austrian gar-;i 
rison' of half a company since 1S78, 
by agreement with Turkey, whose - 
troops left the place on the conclusion 
of the treaty of San Stefano.

The chief advantage to the Turk 
community of 509 persons who in. 
habited the island was that they wore 
free of taxes and military service. 
They lived chiefly by visitors, whs 
could so easily cross over from the 
mainland and enjoy the experience o? 
finding themselves In Turkey, 
inhabitants ;-:old tobacco, coiTee an 
Turkish delight to the tourists, wb 
then had the additional excltem/nt c 
smuggling these acquired treasure 
ashore on their return.

The annexation

The promoting of a new • colonization 
scheme by the provincial government, 
which took the form of a special bill con
cerning the Lake Huron & Northern On
tario Railway, at the last session. Is now 
under procedure. The work has advanced 
more slowly than was at first expected, 
because of the peculiarity of the money 
market during the year.

This line, which in . eallty took over 
thé business of the Bruce Mines' & 
Kingston:Central Railway, has now thir
teen miles under Construction, 'and grad
ing is being pushed on some new work. 
There will necessarily be some rapid 
building in the spring, as the time allow
ed for the completion of the work was 
four years originally, and is running 
short.

One clause of the bill ordains that the 
approval of the minister of lands, forests 
and mines is required for new extensions'. 
Such a stage was reached some time ago, 
but no application was made. It is ex
pected that such plans will be submitted 
shortly to allow the grading to be hur-

The line taps a splendid agricultural 
section of the north country, and is re
garded as a strong inducement to settle
ment.
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92.70 BUFFALO ÀND RETURN.
Canadian Pacific, 1.15 p.m„ Saturday. 

Dec. 6.

made 
by thSOUTH WELLAND ASKS

TOWN INCORPORATION .. . , was a procedure
the simplest kind. The prefect of 
adjoining county, with four gend
armes and some officials, rowed over 
and formally notified the Turkish 
administrator of the .decision of the 
government to take possession. The , 
administrator, as in duty bound, offer- I 
od a polite protest, and went off to 
Vienna to see the, Turkish ambassa- ■ 
dor about it. It is explained that the ! 
annexation was made necessary by \ 
the^ Baikan peace preliminaries, owing j 
to the clause which allots all Turkish
£îï tory "««h. and west of the Enos- I 
■Midia line to tile allie#.

Austria had not forgotten the little *! 
island this time, but considered that
roecU’vh|tVLbeen <>ut of Proportion to 
specify it as an exception in the 
peace .preliminaries,” especially as tt 

was in practical poesesston of the 1 
to^mnlX »uas tlw"Kht best, however. , 
andUMal th< ocoupation Permanent

PARKS COMMITTEE PLAN
HOST OF AMUSEMENTS Five Manufacturing Plants to Be 

Included With Population 
of Three Thousand.

(Special to The Toronto World.) 
WELLAND, Dec. 2—An agitation for 

Aid. Rawlinson, Anderson, Ryding a new town- to take ln the industrial 
and Hubbard were appointed a sub- 8e°tlon just outside the town borders at 
committee by the parks and exhibition the south, has been gaining momentum, 
committee yesterday to settle upon and petitions asking for incorporation 
the6tala n,iceneea *or building lots on are now almost completely signed.

18 . . , The area taken in includes five large
for this winter there are to be 32 manufacturing plants and a population, of 

free skating rinks, 28 free hockey nearly three thousand. Welland is op- 
rinks and 7 children's slides. posing the plan, believing that by taking

The horticultural bulldln? at F.xhL lhls district Into the town a population 
hition park is to be equipped with a grea,t. ^ugh tor incorporation as a city 
temoorarv heatinr annii»«Vv ° wun a would be secured. Crowlatid Township, temporary heating appliance. of which it is a part, opposes both pro-

vino fu.ui___ _____;-------:-------- , posais, as a.large revenue in taxes wouldthi™'5?, almjfct exactly like thereby be lost"
h .“dj-1 .to'lay as "safety At a conference of representatives of

Roman tombs anrf Vh» i Et,ru,îcan and Welland Council, .Welland Board of Trade 
to ime* tostkn?es Ube-nt aoofiiht“2°.haa' and; Vyowland Council, a suggestion that 
rn rlod urior to the Chrlaii^ lgned to a a référendum of tlie residents of the dis- 
1 rl°d prior to the Christian era. trict, asking them whether they would

rrefer becoming incorporated as a part of 
Welland, was not adopted, as Crowland 
representatives opposed it.

HIHcreet Club excursion to Buffalo 
via Canadian Paciflc 1.15 p.m. train, 
Saturday, Dec. 6, promises to be a big 
success. Tickets good to return until 
Monday, Dec. 8. Parlor car and day 
cpaches on all trains in both directions. 
Tickets from committee or Canadian 
i aciflc offices, corner King and Yonge 
streets and Union Station.

Skating Rinks, Hockey Rinks and 
Slides Will All Be 

Free.
Antl-Trui 
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BABE'S BODY FOUND IN RIVER.

WELLAND, Dec. 2—(Special.)—Hid
den in the weeds at the side of the 
Welland River, the body of an infant 
child was found by Harold Putnam about
o'clock 'ïhî« VVelland ahortJy before 5 
o clock this afternoon. The body was 
'yj^PP^d in paper and had been in the 
water between two and three weeks.
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•Polled for whitL

More ailments are due to weak 
nerves than to any other cause, 
vou know the nerves are littl» 
wires that Head from the spinal 
f - î° 8,1 Part» of the body, in- 

1 tonded by Nature to convey the 
power which runs the human 
machines. Every artery, every 
vein no matter how insignifi
cant it may appeal- . to be—every 
tissue of the human body are 
each supplied with a delicate
j?!™ them™ Wir“ whlcn

power to 
This
sometimes call
ed nerve force.
Is nothing but 
electricity.

To prove that 
the nerves con
vey the motive 
power of the 
body, just sever 
a nerve of the 
stomach 
that organ will 
become 
lyzed.

If'

sick nrr2m are( weak and you are 
®*ck or ailing lh any way, you
ei*0»!!? ,rest°re to your body the 
electricity it lacks.
yoSI*]£nCiti’î? ?,fU doee this while
new life the nerves with
new lire, and out crons the new*nrw Wmlch rmake« health.

81î‘—1 Purchased 
from you in October.

m
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C
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a Belt 
^ 1901, and I
have found It 
has done won
ders for me, as I 
have never lost 
an hour's work 
since I got it. If 
this is any use to 
you, you can use 
my name. It has 
been a blessing 
to me. I remain. 

Geo. J. Johnston,

iact.--f power. r#y i ■

n‘t
1 V_ jniijjf*

«

•_____ i
tiHEDj AI Yours truly,

Listowel, Ont.

FREE TO YOU
and </

mpars-

Human elec- ' 
trlclty
from the food you eat. The dl 
gestlve juices of the stomach burn 
the 'food and produce this 
which is forced through the 
to all parts of the body.
h,Jh<Veaaon any Part of your 
body becomes weak is because “t 
does not get enough electricity1 
When one part fails to do lu 
work properly, pther compilé 
tlowartee. causing slckne«P and

T&trsrtËrbecomes chronic, and aftor a whtie
H,1n'V7S to bp a habi, hUe 
Help Natu: , cure bv resiorin-

The" „n'rV? for"’ '’Metric energy 
The man or woman with strong

Get my 80-page book describing 
my treatment and showing how It 
is applied.

This book tells In plain language 
many things you want to know, 
and gives a lot of good, wholesome 
advice for you.

If you can’t call I'll send this 
book, prepaid, free, if you will en- 
close this coupon.

Consultation free.
— a 5*m* to • P-m.
and Saturday to 8.80

comes

-2 tinrnr-t I 1power,
nerves

Office hours 
Wednesday

p.m.

”?7 Yon?e' ® tAUCHUM,

Please send me your book free.
i
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WILSON’S MESSAGE 
CONFIDENT IN TONE

PENSION DHL FOR 
CIVIL SERVANTS

Mortgage Sale of Bloor Street
Wm Property.

word; in The Sunday Worlfi t one ««Id a 
insertions, six times In The ally, onoe to 
ertlslno), for 6 cents per word. Th|| gives!LINER ADSLawrence

Park

are run in The Daily World at one cent per word; In The 
half cents per word for each Insertion; seven 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), foi 
the advertleer a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

tinder and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
ealè there will be offered for sale at pub
lic auction on Saturday the third day of 
January, 1911, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, by Messrs. Charlee M. Hen- 
dereon and Company, Auctioneers, at their 
rooms, 138 King Street Hast, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and promisee 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto In me County of York and be
ing composed of part of tot number 
twenty In the second concession from the 
bay, described as follows: Commencing 
at a point In the northerly limit of Bloor 
street, where the said limit is Intersected 
by the fence line forming the westerly 
boundary of the lands hereby Intended to 
be described, distant three hundred and 
fourteen feet and four inches more or 
less measured along the said limit of 
Bloor street from the easterly limit of 
Yonge street; thence easterly along Bloor 
street thirty-nine feet three inches; 
thence north sixteen degrees eleven min
utes west along a fence line one hundred 
and sixty-five feet more or less to a 
fence line; thence south seventy- 
four degrees wept along the last 
mentioned limit thirty-nine feet 
three Inches more or less to a fence line; 
thence south sixteen degrees eleven min
utes east along the last mentioned Une 
one hundred and eixty-flve feet more or 
lees to the point .of commencement ; to
gether with a right of way eight feet 
Wide throughout, along and immediately 
adjoining the easterly limit of the above 
described land, extending northerly 
eighty-one feet and six inches from the 
northerly limit of Bloor street, together 
with ail buUdlngs, erections, heating ap
paratus, plant and machinery, whether 
movable or stationary, with proper usual 
and necessary gear connections and ap
pliances. gas pipes, wiring and all gas 
and electrical fixtures and fittings upon the said lands. r. “

Upon the said lands Is said to be erect
ed a large and subetantiar\soliiI brick 
detached dweUtng, containing hot water 
heating and aU modem Improvements 
and known as number 20 Bloor street 
east* and also à garace.

The property will be offered subject to 
a prior registered mortgage for seven 
thousand five hurdred dollars, bearing 
Interest at SH per cent, per annum, and 
to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale:
Ten per cent, of purchase money shall 

be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitor at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be paid 
within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

Help Wanted. JlProperties For Side. For Rent

Watchful Waiting by U.S. 
Only Needed Regarding 

Mexican Situation.

For Sale — Danforth 
and Woodbine

FOR RENT—68 Pruat avenue, new, eight
rooms; reasonable to caretul tenant. 
Apply 2 lxim oard. Phono Adel. 560.

ACTIVE salesmen wanted—Brown’s 
trees arc famous fog their tine root sys
tem, strong nmb growth and being truei 
to name. Big money made selling our 
trees. Write for selling- terms. • Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown's Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont, * ed?

Hcarat Will Introduce Mea
sure at Next Session of 

Ontario House.

1 For the new home next 
spring, make your 
plans to go to Law
rence Park. It is 

.•beautiful and health- .
I ful there, and you-vare 

protected by high-class 
restrictions,. .Good egr 

I service and every mod
ern convenience that a 
city home can give.

L Write £or particulars. I

FOR RENT—26S Fulton avenue, new, 7
tenant.11 ACRES—We are Instructed to- offer 

this acreage at a very attractive price 
for quick sale. Qlob-i Land Co., #9 Vic
toria street. " - I • - ! . -3163

rooms ; reasonable to caret ui 
Apply 2 Lombard,TIPTOP 

1 BALLS A t> i UnE iU lei— suited lor drygooo* 
or small wares. Phone M. 184, or can 
at soutneaet corner back ville and bt. 
uavid’s streets.

A DIGNIFIED SALESMAN'S position,
not real estate, Is open for a man of 

, good address and a live salesman. Be» 
t>2, World.

CRUMBLING TO FALL OLD AGE OR ILLNESS GENERAL STORE, house and outbuild- 
: mgs for sale. Apply to 
strong, Hall’s Glen P.O.,

- BltltiSi

William Arm- 
Stony Lake, 

ed7
2»

MANUFACTURING Space for rent; heat
ed; power lurmeneo; splendid location 
next Union Station; aa railroads and 
both express companies close at band. 
For terras, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

AUTOMOBILE instruction.—Now Is the
time to prepare for a better position 
In the New Year. New classes ass now , 
forming to start about last week 
December or first week 
Application forms and aU 
may be secured free of charge by ap
plying to Automobile School, Educa
tional Department, Toronto Y.M.C.A, 
West End at College and Dover court. 
Central at 10 College or East End at 3?» 
Broadview avenue. nr «4

GIRL WANTED for general housework.
88 Dunn avenue. " edT

OET A CANADIAN government position;
big pay. Apply iot particulars. Frank
lin Institute. Dept. 802H, Rochester, N-

lttStf
LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.

stamping applied. Call—Don’t write.
Room 85, r’iOronto Arcade, Yo 
street.

W ould Entitle Government- 
Inside Employe to Substan

tial Means of Living.

Huerta’s Doom Imminent-— 
Anti-Trust Legislation in 

Near Future.

Farms For Skle
in

63 ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
frame house, bank barn, ten acres 

■ bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred. W- F, Jones. Room 16, Yonge 

i street Arcade. ‘ ' 6

In, January- 
lrifdrmation ied

f
Real Estate Investments.DOVERClWtlT UNO

Beltdlsgisd SariagtCo, -
Limited.

W. S. DINNICK. Pres.
i 1441 Klsg It. East -

, Tel. Mal». 7811. |

i

The civil service dir Ontario will be 
made the subject of a new bill In the 
legislature this coming session. Hon. 
W. H. Hearst brought In a measure of 
tlito character In 1918, mainly for the 
purpose of showing the interest of the 
administration In this direction. The 
bill was withdrawn at a later date and 
left for the consideration of the ser
vice during the recess.

The minister states that the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. — (Can- 
, Press.)—"We shall not I believe, be 

obliged to alter our policy of watchful 
waiting,* said President Wilson today 
in dealing with the Mexican situation 
in his message to congress- He pre
dicted that the collapse of the Huerta 
regime would take place speedily as a 
result of the internal troubles of 
Mexico-

RAMSAY e. SINCLAIR, Limited, bps- 
- dalle te, Toronto, Calgary, Way our n. 

Detroit and Cleveland.
A.•?1M »

tip©, close to towos and villages, 
for particulars. A. & 'ttilfe?, ReaI 
tats and lniurance. -------

)spec-

WM. POSTLBTHWAITE, Room 449, Con. 
federation Lite Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties- In
vestigate.

. dt

artftea property 
wîltp, St Catharines.

ed
. Isa specialty. R. W.■m PiR*T MORTGAGE WANTED. 

WANTED from private party, eighteen
hundred at seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

Y.ed-7 srw >*
Hi YOU want want wbuy a Canadian 

■Arm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building. Toronto. ed-7

f • an; new
measure will probably combine some 
of the strong points of that now m 
preparation tor the Dominion statutes, 
and will be Applicable only to the In
side service.

For several years there has been an 
agitation on the part pf the organized 
civil service for a measure that would 
grant pension assistance in did age. 
One of the dtihcultlea has been to dis
cover the proper age at which the 
main pension should become opera
tive. In the last year’s measure It 
was suggested at 65 years and In
cluded among those eligible women 
and girls who had thru their associa
tion with some of the departments be
come liable to equal consideration 
with the men. This clause wtiF likely 
be retained.

Insurance System.
To provide for the pension each 

employe would subscribe 8 per cent, 
of his salry in the form of monthly 
deductions from the pay envelopes. 
The pension itself, whether from old 
age or illness, would be on the basis 
of fifty per cent, of the average sal
ary for the last three years.

There is a probability that the 
compense will be decided on an 
actuarial standing rather than alone 
on the length of service. , The case of 
one entering employ at an advanced 
age causes this problem to be con
sidered. ~

o’;*■ ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart
ment house being built, worth more 
than double. Apply 1638 Bloor, corner 
Dundee.

, je
In his message th* president said: 

’’There Is but one cloud upon Our horizon. 
That has shown Itself to the south of us, 
and hangs over Mexico. There can be no 
certain prospect it peace In America un
it Gen. Huerta has surrendered his 
usurped authority In Mexico; until it is 
understood on .ill hands. Indeed, that 
such pretended governments will not be 
countenanced or dealt with by the Gov
ernment qf the United States.

“We are,” he < ontlnued, “the friends 
of constitutional government la America; 
we are more than Its friends, we are Its 
champion»; because hi no other way can 
our neighbors, to’ whom we would wish in 
every way to make proof of our friend
ship, work out their own development In 
peace and liberty. Mexico has no govern
ment. The attempt to maintain one at 
the City of Mexico has broken down, and 
a mere military despotism has been set 
up,- which has hardly mere than the sem
blance of national authority. It origin
ated in" the usurpation bt Vtetorlano 
Huerta, who, after a brief attempt to 
play the part of constitutional president, 
has at last cast aside even the pretense 
of legal right and declared himself dic
tator.

gBiSil
Bspi p King M0* KU,fl 8treS!10 ACRES garden land, Pontypool Village, 

corner block, runs to railway.; only 
thousand dollars, hi ndred dawn. Can
ada Lend and Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

WANTED—General; wages no object, If
satisfaction Is given. Apply immedi
ately, 35 Abbott avenue, West Toronto.

Land Surveyor.- ed7

WM WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land
Surveyor. 5U8 Lumsden Building. cdFarms Wanted. 316

10Q’ YOUNG MEN WANTED at OM» »
train for positions in spring as tele
graphers, station agents, freight and 
ticket clerks; must be qualified by JdtitC 
1; reduced rates now to get this nûitiber 
quickly; day, evening and mail courses. 
Write Dominion School Railroading. 61 
Queen East, Toronto. |tf

STOCK FARM, 40 to 3D acres, with build
ings and some fruit, lh good locality. 
*?• B. Klngsbdrougb, 63 Rosslyn ave-

te. - (Legal Cards.•:

tCURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street East. ed

■,1 Estate Notices TO RENT, a small or large farm between
Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particulars 
to Box 18. World.

I )FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public. 21 King street west 
Private tunda to loan. Phone Main 
2011.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barrister», Solicitors. Sterling Bans 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Bernnardt Welsbrod and 
George C, M. Emerson, Trading as 
“Embroidery Converting Company,” 817 
Richmond Street West, Teronte, Insol
vent.

. 4ANNEXES 
TEN ISLAND

Situations Wanted.ed
S1kf£°in

YOUNG ITALIAN pianist and 4lng«r
wants engagements for concerts or en 

- CannlaeU- 366

h ■

FOR QUICK 
SALE

NOTICE le.hereby given flat the above 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
of their creditors, by deed, dated 20th 
November, 1913, and the creditors are no
tified to meet at ifiy office, 16 Wellington 
street West, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
4th day of December, 1913, at 3 o’clock p 
m., for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of theflr affairs, appointing inspec
tors and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the es
tate generally.

AH persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
26th day of December, 1913, after which 
“*te I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received

Patent» and Legal. -JOHN P. EASTWOOD.
154 Bay Street, Toronto,

„ Solicitor for the Vendor.
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of De

cember, 1913.

of Mistakes and 
talies That Creep 
nto Treaties.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patente ootalned, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling ann Manufac
turing Agency. 22 college Street, To
ronto.

Literary Assistance. ._ I'WELLAND SOUTH PLAN, 4 
lots In Block 63, 6th Avenue,

at $75 each
Original sale price of these lots 
was from $226 up. Apply
8STRATHCONA AVENUE, 

TORONTO.

Huerta Has Failed
“As a consequence a condition of affaira 

low exists In Mexico which has made it 
doibtful whether even the most elemen
tary and fundamental rights either of her 
own people or of the citizens of other 
countries resident within her territory 
can long be successfully safeguarded, and 
which threatens, if long continued, to im
perii the interests of peace, order and 
tolerable. life in the lands immediately to 
the south of us. Even It the usurper had 
succeeded In his purposes, In spite of 
the constitution of the republic and tin 
lights of Its people, he would have set 
up nothing but a precarious and hateful 
power, which could have lasted but a lit
tle while, and wnose eventual downfall 
would have left the ccvntry In a, more 
deplorable condition than ever. But hs 
lias not succeeded. He has for fed tod th- 
respect and the moral support even of 
those who were at one time wiUing to 
see him succeed.

ORATIONS^ debates, essays, etc., prepar
ed to order on given subjects. Mllfcr’e 
Literary Agency (Established 19031,’ til > 
Reisinger avenue, Dayton. Ohio. “

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of the sale, there 
wiU be offered for sale at Public Auction 
on Saturday, the twentieth day of De
cember, 1913, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend and 
Company. Auctioneers, at their room», 72 
Carlton street, Toronto, that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, and being com- 
po«ed of part of lot number twenty-one 
according to registered plan number 10A, 
nfore particularly described as follows: 
Commencing on a point In the westerly 
linjlt of George street 17 feet 10H Inches 
*outh from the existing northeasterly 
angle of said lot twenty-one, said point 
being distant southerly 1615 ft. 6K 
Inches from the Intersection of the west
erly limit of George street with the 
southerly limit of Gerrard street and be
ing the point where the production east
erly of the centre Une of the partition 
wall between the house on the land herein 
described and that to the north thereof 
would, if produced easterly. Intersect the 
westerly limit of George street; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit -of 
George street, seventeen feet ten and 
one-half Inches; thence westerly on a 
Course south seventy-four degrees west, 
thirty-nine feet six inches and continuing
thence westerly on a course south___
enty-five degrees west fifty feet six 
inches*; thence northerly on a course 
north sixteen -degree* west seventeen 
feet eight an«J one-half inches to the in
tersection of the production westerly of 
the said centre line; thence easterly to 
and along the said centre and its produc
tion easterly ninety feet to the place of 
beginning. Terms of sale : Ten per cent. 
(10 p.c.) of the purchase.money shall be 
paid to vendor’s solicitors at the time of 
sale and balance within thirty days with
out Interest.

The property will be sold subject to 
a first mortgage of three thousand two 
hundred and fifty dollars (33260.00) and a 
second mortgage of two thousand 
hundred dollars.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserve bid.

There is said to be erected on the said 
brink residence known as 

No. 250 George street.
For further particulars and conditions 

of sale apply to the Auctioneers, Mesura.
nwni* nnd Como» nv. nr to 

MESSRS. URQUHAllT, URQUHART & 
PAGE,

12 Richmond St. East. Toronto, Out 
, , _ Solicitors for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto tnls 27th dav of No- 
vemoer, A.D. 1913. " ggsg

: I ■
re-

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old- 
established firm. Fred B. Fethemon- 
haugh, K.C., M E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottavqu, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D.C.

Rooms and Board.island of Adakaleh in the 
1er, near Onsova, which 

- annexed by Austria
ns a quaint instance of the 
■id mistakes that

if
COMFORTABLE private hôtel, Ineis- 

phoné. 296 JarvU; «entteL ’heated «

-\ edcreep
treaties, writes a Vienna 
it of Th” London 

overlooked in the treaty , 
nd thus remained a tiny 
and in the river, between 
çary and Rumania, still 
sh administration. There 
r, been an Austrian gar- 1 
f a company since” 1878, 
nt with Turkey, whose 
lie place on the conclusion 
’ of San Stefano. 
advantage to the- Turkish 
• >f 500

135
Metal Weatherstrip.Stand- PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we wiU sell it for you If the idea 
merit.. Heed sketch for free. report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 161 Bay stree’, To
ronto, Canada.

GLEN STEWART IS 
READY FOR MARKET

mF. C. CLARKSON,
Tore-.to, 28th Nov.,«nït°n St W’

f .• 1A3
CHAMBERLINstrip Company, Yon^L»treeU ATH*B

23 North
edtf ied MHERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered 

Attorney, 18 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected every where. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

- edT

Marriage Licenses.AD%NGT56ï8EÏTv,,o‘iî<S,r.J.A.L1'-
OIER ROAD, SWANSEA

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, at the auction rooms of Charles 
J. Townsend A Co., 72 Carlton street, 
Toronto, on Saturday. December 6, 1913, 
, . e hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing property:

AU and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
fi>d being In the Township of York, in 
the County of York, and being composed 
of lots thirteen and fourteen (13 and 11) 
on the south side of Grenadier road or 
College street, as shown on Plan M S2 
filed in the office of land titles at To
ronto, having together a frontage of 68 
feet 10 Inches, by a uniform depth of 123 
feet more or less.

Erected on the said lands there is a 
frame dwelling house, two stories >n 
height and In good repair.

The said property will be offered for 
sale, subject to a first mortgage for $500, 
bearing interest thereon as therein re
cited. and subject to a reserve bid and 
conditions of sale.

Terms: Twenty per cent, of the cash 
purchase money to be paid in cash at 
the time of sale and the balance within 
15 days thereafter, without interest, the 
conditions of sale to be made known at 
the time of sale.

WILLIAM ARTHUR COE, 
Administrator for Amy Munday Estate.

For further particulars apply to John 
Douglas, 1275 Queen Street West, To
ronto, Solicitor for the said Estate.

N22.29D3

NOTICE
TO BUILDERS AND USERS OF 

WATER

NO WITNESSES„ required — Weddingffin’ies°se0B^dfngHt;i1

%E*X'3caW Parker.60* QUM"

East End Property Receiving 
Finishing Touches of 

Landscape Artist.

Gradual Isolation 
“Little tar Utile he haj been completely 

isolated. By a little every day hie power 
ana prestige are crumbling and tha col
lapse is not far away. We shall not, I 
believe, be obliged to alter our policy of 
watchful waiting. And then, when the 
end comes, we shall hope to oee constitu
tional order restored in distressed Mexico 
by the concert and energy of such of he.* 
leaders as prefer the liberty of their peo
ple to their own ambitions.” ,

Farmers' Credits
After expressing the earnest hope for 

the early enactment of currency legisla
tion.! he urged that special provision bv 
made for facilitating the credits needed 
b> the farmeru of the country. The cur
rency bill would put the farmer vn an 
equal footing with other business men, 
bus they require legislation which would 
make their own abundant and substantial 
credit resources available as a foundation 
for Joint, concerted local action in their 
own behalf In getting the capital they 
must use

Money to Loan. <*■!persons who in- 
i.nland was that they were 
s and military service, 
chiefly by visitors, who i 

sily cross over from the 
1 enjoy the experience of 

n selves hi Turkey. Tho
■ old tobacco, coffee and 
i.gbt to the tourists, who
■ additional excitement of 
hese acquired treasures 
ieir return.
Alton was a procedure of % 
kind. The prefect of the 

'unty, with
ome officials, rowed over 
y notified the Turkish m 

of the decision ot the 
to take possession, The 

in duty bound, offer- 
protest, and went off to 
•e th” Turkish ambasea- 

U is explained that the 
necessary by 

face preliminaries, owing 
: which allots all Turkish 
tli and west of the Enos- 
• the allies.
d- not forgotten tile little 
ime, but coneldered that It 
been out of proportion to 

an exception in the Î 
i maries," especially as it 
ical possession of the 
1 thought best, however, 

occupation ’ permanent

FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city business and residential property. 
Second mortgages bo-ight and sol* 
Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building.

This Is to notify builders and others 
throughout the city that the taking of 
water from fire hydrants constitutes a 
violation of City Bylaw. Serious damage 
is likely to result from Interference with 
hydrants at any time of the year, and 
this Is particularly the case at this sea
son of the year and during the winter, 
when frost Is likely to occur.

Notice Is hereby given that anyone 
found using hydrants without permission 
therefor from the Department of Works 
wiU be prosecuted.

Art. i
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlnn Rooms, 21 West King street, Toronto*°* one ot Toronto’s most beau

tiful properties, Glen Stewart, le now 
•receiving the finishing touches of the 
landscape artist, and will be placed on 
the market within the next two weeks. 
Glen Stewart property, which will be 
known as Glen Manor, runs from 
Queen street, Just east of Hammer
smith avenue, north to Kingston road, 
and contains In all 128 aere-s. It Is the 
Intention to only subdivide 70 acres, 
and at present Cox and Cummings 
preparing 27 acres in which part they 
liave laid out crescents, built rustic 
bridges and have done everything pos
sible to -bring out the natural beauty 
of the property to its best advantage. 
One of the chief natural assets of Glen 
Manor Is Its six ponds. These are fed 
by springs, and together with park 
land, take u.p 17 of the 70 acres to be 
sold. Practically ail the necessary grad
ing work and the laying of sidewalks 
is completed and negotiations are now 
being held with the city for water and 
sewage improvements. Prices for the 
land will be from $80 to $75 a foot, and 
building restrictions «ire .piatiad ai, 

$3500 to $5000 a lot.

a ud7
ed uFinancial.

Architects.I CAN HANDLE a tew second mortgagee
from $1000 up. Will pay Over cash in 
four days for good mortgages. Frank 
Both 707 Kent Building. Ade. 266. od7

ÏI
CEORGE w. GvUINLOCK, Architect

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 1500.

Articles For Sale.R. C. HARRIS, 
Commissioner of Works. 

City Hall, Toronto, Nov. 28. 1913.
Plastering. fi£ ! IIfour gend- ed REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief „ 

lions. Wright * C».. 30 MutualPianos for Sale decora»are
t£

R. F. WILKS AND CO.
Special—88-note Flayer, $150 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST.

„ North 1278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS

Coal and Wood.Antl-Truet Legislation
Proceeding, the president said: “I ‘hink 

It will be easily agreed that we should 
let the Sherman anti-trust law stand, un
altered. as It is. with its debatable ground 
about it. but that we should do as much 
as possible to reduce the area of that 
debatable ground by further and more ex
plicit legislation : and should also supple ■ 
ment that great act by legislation vhic.i 
WIU not only clarify it, but also facl'itate 
its administration and make It fairer to 
all concerned.”

B-, as
the STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto Telephone Main 1102. leroino^

ed7one
SEALED TENDERS, addreeeed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Public Building, Hanover, Ont..” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m., 
on Monday, Dec. 22, 1913, for the con
struction of a Public Building at Han
over, Ont.

Plans, specification' and form of con
tract can be seen and, forms of tender 
obta'ned on application to the Postmaster 
at Hanover, Ont., at the office of Mr 
The#. Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal 
Station “F” Yonge at., Toronto, and at 
this Department

Persons tendertn 
tenders will not 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order o' the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (ID p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if 
the person tendering decline to enter in
to a contract when called upon to do so, 
or fall to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Roofing.was made PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards 
from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 36 Dundas street.

'3
ed; SLATE,. Felt andrAida?ïïfi“ £ôrrîÆ'SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for

lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2510. ed7

Building Material
Articles Wanted.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ot Jessie Fraser, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In tne 
County of York, Spinster, Deceased.

LIME, CEJkiENT, ETC.—Crushed atone

Limited. Teiepnune Ma:q S869; Amalfi * 
42-J4. Park 2471. Collar# 1272. *

WROUGHT UP OVER 
HINDU IMMIGRATION

DAILY WORLD of September 3, 1913. Ad
vertising .Department, Toronto World. vJAPANESE WOMEN ARE

POURING INTO CANADA
ed

are notified that 
e considered unless

SbNOTICE is nereby given pursuant to 
Section 55 of the Trustee Act of I. 
George V., Chapter 26, that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Jessie Fraser, de
ceased, who died on or about the 14th 
day of November, 1913, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned administratrix, Margaret 
Gray, 12 Bowden street, Toronto, On
tario, on or before the 27th day of De
cember, 1913, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with lull particu
lars in writing of their claims, and a 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
27th day of December, 1913, the said 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said ueceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and the said ad
ministratrix will not be liable 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice" 
shall not have been received by lier at 
the time of such distribution.

Margaret Gray, 12 Bowden street, To
ronto.

HIGHEST CA«SH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 113 
tipadma Avenue.

’
Carpenters and Joiners.MINISTER TO SWEDEN

IS RECALLED TO RUSSIA

Savinsky Involved in Espionage 
Affair—Mentioned in Royal 

Divorce Case.

t;d
Outnumber Men for First Six 

Months of Present 
Year.

WAN'l ED—For cash, gçod roadster.; give
make, model, year built, color, mileage 
run and full particulars; price must ue 

Box 69, The Toronto

British Columbia Apprehen
sive Regarding Effect of 

Recent Judgment.

FOR STORE FRONTS, alterations, etc..
apply Kent, 58 Richmond West.VES ed

light. Apply 
World, Toronto.

ALTERATIONS, jobbing, shop fitting.
Prompt attention given to all orders. 
122 Harbord street.

234(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—The immigration 

Of Japanese into Canada is increasing 
and the feature of the increase is the 
number of Japanese women who are 
settling in Canada. Last year 724 Jap
anese entered Canada. They included 
252 males, 424 females and 48 children. 
During the first six months of the 
present fiscal year’ 571 entered Can
ada, including 235 males, 289 females 
and 47 children. Most of the Japanese 
immigrants are laborers, but there are 
a number of farmers.

ed7VETERAN grant* located and unlocated, 
bought uud adit. Muiboliand A Co..
Tcrocto. .d;

ealth FISHER, store end warehouse
114 Church. Telephone. #d7

A. 4L F.
fittings,STOCKHOLM, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.) 

—The Russian minister to Sweden, A 
A.. Savinsky, today presented his let
ters of recall to the king. M. Savin- 
sky is said to be compromised by an 
espionage affair, fin which several 
Swedish subjects are also involved 
He has been mentioned frequently 
in connection with the Impending di
vorce between Prince William of Swe
den and the princess, who was the 
Grand Duchess Maria Pavlovna, 
daughter of the Grand Duke Paul 
•Alexandrevitch of Russia.

VANCOUVER, Dec. 2—(Can. Press) 
—“This Judgment has brought about 
8 critical state of affairs and one which 
will be given every possible consid
eration by the provincial government 
In order to protect tho Interests of the 
province in eo far as the government’s 
constitutional!,authority will permit.” 
declared Premier McBride, in discuss
ing the turn of affairs on the Hindu 
Immigration question following the is
suance of Chief Justice Hunter’s writ
ten judgment-

“We have always tried to make it 
clear that objections which the gov
ernment of this province entertains 
toward the entry of Hindus are not 
upon 'race grounds, but are of an eco
nomic and social nature,” said Sir 
Richard.

Premier McBride intimated that he 
'lid not desire to express any opinions 
npor. the judgment itself, but added 
that lie believed the question would 
probably occupy tho attention of tho 
courts fdr some time.

Fear Influx of Hindus.
Vdry much more vehement was 

certain official who has to do wit 
pewly assisted Hindus and who fears 
'Çeru is a g00d <joal of trouble in 
store. He said: “The ink was hardly 
■by from Chief Justice Hunter’s pen 
°n Saturday ere the news was flashed 
•n India by cable that there was no ef- 
•■cient method of hindering Hindus 
from entering this ccuntiry. I believe 
'hat thousands wli! start for Van
couver at once. You may depend 
“Pen it that before the winter is out 
hqre will be several ship loads 

«ere. it locks as if there was only* 
he method of dealing with them- That 

18 to have

i
Signs. RICHARD G, KIRBY, carpenter, eon-

tractor. Jabbing. 589 Yonge street ,ea7
lays healthy, for he 
lenty of nerve force, 
the body healthy. If 
re weak and you are 

: in any 
‘ to your body the 
acks.
Belt does this while 
fills the nerves with 
out crops the new 

makes health.
purchased a Belt 

October. 1901, and I 
•£ave found it 
has done won
ders for me. as I 

I have never lost 
an hour's work 
since I got it. If 
this is any use to 

. you, you can use 
my name. It has 
been a blessing 
to me. I remain, 

Os* ,J. Johnston,

WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. E. 
Kichaiason * Vo„ 117 Church street, 
Toronto. ■;.u %

cd7way, you
Butchers.

*. C: DESROCHERS.
Secretary. THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

West. John <ioebel. Cohere Mit. ed-7 ■ Medical. . ■ ' - , . mDepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, Nov. 28, 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad-
au-

tfor the
THROWN OVER DASHBOARD 

AND INSTANTLY KILLED
Hatters. IDR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urln-

ary. Blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege St,. ,

r vertieement if they insert it without 
thority from the Department.—47226. LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned

uud remodeled. Flake. 17 Richmond 
East.

M123UNION PRISON__ FARM SCHEME.

Oxford Council Debates Proposition 
Favoring Grouping of Counties

WOODSTOCK, Dec. 2—(Special.)— 
At today’s session of the county 
cil, the prison farm scheme 
sldered. .Councillor Slauffer argued 
that such a fazrm, maintained by a 
group of counties, would 
self-sustaining in five ye^.rs and that 
the profit divided among the prisoners 
would be great. Councillor Walley 
pointed out that the present jail could 
be sold and the instalment dividend 
applied on the cost of a prison farm. 
Warden Denton read . a 
lion from Elgin County Council which 
is 1n favor of investigating the matter, 
and it is quite possible that Elgin will 
join in the project.

COUNTRY CLUB AT~BROCKVILLE.
BROCKVILLËTd^c. 2.—(Special.) 

—Prominent Ottawane and Montreal
ers are joining with Brockvilie citi
zens in organizing a country club, 
where it is proposed to have a golf 
links, tennis court and a bungalow 
clubhouse for little summer functions. 
Charles R. Murray, the Montreal pro
fessional. recently reported favorably 
upon a site of 100 ayes west of the 
town, on tlie river front which it is 
contemplated • to purchase. Among 
the àubscribera are Hon. Senator Der
byshire, Hon. Clifford Sifton, D. W. 
Ogilvie, H. B. McGiverin, L. C. Ogilvie, 
J.(A, MacKay, C. E. Pqftkjn, Mr». John 
Ogilvie and W. H. Comstock, ex-M.P,

Fred Kramer Meets Death at Port 
Colborne by His Team Sud

denly Starting Up.
(Special to The Toronto World)- 

PORT COLBORNE. Ont., Dec. 2.— 
Fred Kramer, aged 25 years, son of 
John Kramer, formerly of Humber- 
stone township, was killed almost in
stantly this afternoon while bringing 
a load of wood into town. The horsçs 
started up, throwing young Krâmer 
over the front c,f the wagon, which 
passed over his head.

AYRSHIRE BREEDERS ORGANIZE.

BROCKVILLE, Dec. 2.—(Special.)— 
Tho Ayrshire breeders of Lee de and 
Grenville met in Brockvilie today and 
organized a club, which begins with a 
large and representative membership. 
W, F. Stephen of Huntingdon, Que., 
secretary of the Canadian Ayrshire 
Breeders' Association, directed the 
proceedings. The officers elected were 
as follows; President, W. H. McNish, 
Lÿn; vice-president, W. Bass, New- 
•boro; sec retar v - treasurer, Arthur Hud
son, Lyn; directors. II. E. Bowser, Del
ta; H. TBradley, Lanadowne; G. W. 
Pcrctval. Glen Buell; B. N. Henderson, 
Morton ; A. C. Stewart, Dal mena; J. 
B. Lynett, Westport; J. Hamblin, 
Athens- Among those who addressed 
tho meeting were: J. R. Dargavel, M. 
L.A., and W. H. Smith; district agricul
tural representative.

The big Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert ct 
Massey Hall Tonight. 1

tii DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases. ^ Pn^ when^cured. ConsultationMACDONALD, SHEI’LEY, DONALD & 

MASON,
Solicitors for the said Administratrix. 
Dated November 27. 1913.

Educational. •d Ie
!STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladle»

^^nV»n^ŒT6enBta;ufe-
avenue. A

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readily obtain positions. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto.
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SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON wno Is the sole head of 
» family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 

.Saskatcnewaa or Alberts. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
i.ands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daugnter. brotner or 
sister of intending homealeader.

Duties . Six month» residence upon 
and cultivation of the laud in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
« libra nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least SO acres euie.y owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughte:, Brother o. -isier.

In -certain districts a homesteader in 
g cod standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section aiongalue nia homentead. IN ice. 
53.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six monta* in each 
of six years uom date or nomeatead 
entry i including the lime required to 
earn homestead patent), rod cultivate 
titty acre* extra.

A liomesteauer who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter to. a purchased 
homestead in certain district». Price 63.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
liny acres and erect a house worth $239.

^ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not bo po'd tor.—26666

coun- 
was con i'sd7cd7NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Emma Grace 
Caldwell, L,ate of the Village of Newton, 
In the State of Massachusetts, De
ceased.

*
Herbalists.CANADA’S fastest typists trained at 

Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.be made od ALVER’S HERB MEb.CINEb, 16» Bay

Eczema. Dyspepsia. Itfyer. Kidney» 
Bowel Complaints. Druggy. Urinary
Diseases. ed-7

iz MADAME SCHUMAN, teacher exclusive
dressmaking designs. 44U Yonge. 136tf

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 55 of the Trustee Act of I George 
V, Chapter 26, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Emma. Grace Caldwell, deceased, 
who died on or about the 25th day of Sep
tember,. A.D. 1911, arc required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned executor, the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Toronto, on or before 
the Sth day of December, 1913. their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
with fuil 'particulars in writing of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the security, if any- 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the said 8th 
day of December, 1913, the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tho 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall then have notice, 
the said executor will not be liable for 
the said assets or ajiy part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by It at the 
time of such distribution.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.
55 Bay Street. Toronto, Executor. . 

McMASTER, MONTGOMERY, FLEURY 
& CO..

Solicitors for the.said Executor.
Dated November 10, 191$.

fllL

TO YOU *f CURATIVE EXERCISE, body building, 
Individual treatment, men and women. 
D. M. Barton, 160 Bay. Main 1958. t d7

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING rtf «tenegra-
phy. bookkeeping, civil service, general 
improvement, matriculation. Write for 
tree catalogue. Dominion Business 
College, Brunswick and College. J V 

' Mitchell, B.A.. Principal.

rpage book (describing 
and showing how it

-Us in plain language a 
you want to know', 
t of good, wholesome

t call I'll send this 
free, if you will 

non. ' 
free.

> p m. 
to 8.30 p.m.

2Ü
Ml:Massage.communica- c

:■GALVANIC and Faradlc treatment, sul
phur baths. Mrs. Uoibran. Nortfc 1729

; -

hed? MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths. *vZ66 
Yonge. N. 7810. e<<>-

YOUNG LADY, certified mssseuSe, Vie-'',
its patiente. Phone College 1599 ; tetinh- 
moderate. ed?

1House Moving.en-

! i...Office hours 
Wednesday

MOUSE MOVIMt. and raising done 
Nelson. 135 Jarvis etreoL ed-7J'

t3
IDentistry.Storage and Cartage ~:ikW AUCHLIN,

St- Toronto, Can."

hook free.

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge, over Sellers^- 
Gough; graduate nurse assistant.

and STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of
k urnlture- and Pianos. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan & Com- 
paxy. Parkdale. 135-tf.

<
ed?_ a force of working; men

uffic.cnt to force them back; not to 
■* a‘low them

tolvatiun the

|F' yotir

Live Birds. "to land. Tt is tho only 
labor people In this 

o/inee will have, because if five or 
, <’1' twenty thousand Hindus 'are 

to the immediate population of 
anno * 9olum!jia. the province will he 
Poked for white laborer».”

Dancing Academy.. . 4 .

CAMPION’S-BIRD STORE—Also Taxider
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75.

HOPE’S—Canada’» Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street Wee* 

ed7 Phone Adelaide 2678, .

RIVERDALE j PRIVATE ACADEMY.- 
Classicai and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple, Gertard end Logan. Write for 
proepectue. S. T. Smith. Principal.
Phono College 5120.

ed-710-14-11 , i '
3338

I

L 1 1
<

3ËWA.

. ;%

;COUNTRY NOME
5 acre*, with frame dwelling, 

born, bearing aps le. pec hard. Lake 
Ontario town, east of Toronto. Ex
cellent garden soil, spring creek, no 
waste land, eldewalk to property. 
Twenty-two hundred.

JOHN FISHER,
LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO

V
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BUOYANT SERUM 

: WAS INJECTED
STOCKS RAIDED 

THEN GREW DULL
Mi I 111 IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA w Mr5e’ ?

Subscription Books Now Open
Offering for Public Subscription at Par, 
Balance of 10,000 Shares of

HolmesRestaurantsLimited

tv, AREv
!

II ■Established , 1S7S.i. i u .D. N. WILKIE, General Manager.

11 Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve and Undivided Profite

Wall Street and Toronto 
Markets Make Signs of 

Improvement.

..fil0.000.000 

.. 6,886,000 
.... 8,100,000 

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS 07 CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part of the world.

, . BA.VIMGS DEPARTMENT.Interest allowed oo deposits at all Brancbee of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. 136

R«p°r
l

ml Brisk Movement at New 
York Apparently Flash in 

Pan.

ts of 
Green

1

Prospectusf I Igv < f f 1I t HE If 11j iIiIhIHi

AI hi

Pri.I MACKAYS ARE HIGHERI i STATISTICS GLOOMYS 5If ifii CHICAGO, Dec. 
and green

about a bulge tod 
keL Only a part 
wa» laeting, and 
at an advance of 
finished tinchangf 
oats the name as 
up, but provisions 

One of the large 
trade had direct ci 
al spread of bla< 
section* Of Argci 
green bugs In Te: 
manifesting Itself 
producing countie. 

■ ng compta 
Michigan

ft

? a Twin* City, Steel and Others 
Share in the Advancing 

Movement.

Railroad and General Reports 
Show Steady Contraction 

of Business.

i I

$250,000 
$10.00 at Par

. 25 Per Cent. With Application, Balance Arranged
Five shares smallest amount of shares that can be subscribed (or.

Capitalization 
Shares 
Terms

*t

TORONTO STOCKS «NEW YORK STOCKS a »

I

Sff ;

Eii;
Kill

Another small Infection of buoyancy 
was administered the Wall street mar
ket yesterday, andkthe serum was also 
In evidence here. Just how long the 
stimulant will last Is not so Important 
as the fact that It islfct least present 
Some market readers ’|re fully con
vinced that the action jj^f securities 
carries all the premonition, of a sub
stantial rise, and that the same will be 
slow until outside speculation has 
provided activity and resilleniy.

Less money for business loans and 
more for call loans would be a natural 
sequence of the present comme 
outlook, and If brokers want to 
advantage of the same, stocks throrth 
over to save carrying charges will be, 
bought. Many securities are scarce 
around current levels, so that even a 
moderate demand would have quite an 
influence on prices.

Monday’s buying of Mackay caused 
some scattered enquiry for the shares 
yesterday, and the price was raised 
another half point. Department heads 
1» the British postal system have re
cently given evidence against a state- 
owned .cable before a commission, and 
this may have restored confidence 
among Mackay holders.

Brazils sold up to last week's level 
of 86 5-8, a gain of 5-8. and then re
acted to the starting point. Twin City 
was more active and again reached 
105. Steel .Corporation and Winnipeg 
Railway were also among the firm 
Speculative issues.

With about the average amount of 
trading In the foapks prices remained 
Steady, except in-the case of Domin
ion, which advanced 1-2 a point to 225.

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations
on the New York iLock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

92% 92 92)4 1,000

new YORK, Dec. 8.—More busi
ness was done in the first hour of to
day's stock market than during 
terday's entire session. All during 
the forenoon, the market, led by the 
sellers, displayed a degree of strength 
and activity such as has not been 
often of late. Some of the favorite 
stocks, especially those In which a 
large short Interest had been built up, 
were purchased In large blocks, and 
there was a substantial rise In prices, 
which embraced meet of the

B| Monday. Tuesday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

31 32% 32
8614 86 86 86%

126 ... 126
... 140 ...

... -9i-.80 i

19 ... 19% •
30 31 30%

90 88 90 88
Can. Gen. Elec.... 107% 106% 108% 107
C. P. R............... 223% 223 224% 223%
City Dairy pref..............
uonleoerailon Life 400
Consumers’ Gas... 166% 166 166 166
Dom. Canners .... 66 64% ... 64

do. preferred.................  90 ... 90
D. 1. * B. prêt.... 100 ... 100 ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 39% 39% 40% 40
ucm. Telegraph .. 100 
Duiuth-bupenor ..
Macdonald ..............
Mackay com............ 79

do. preferred .............. 66% ... 6b
Maple Leaf com.. 40 ... 40

do. preferred ... 91% 90% 91% 91
Monorcn com........... 63 ... 03. •
N. S. Steel com... 80 ... 80
Pac. Burt prêt.... 84 ... 84
Penmans com............... 60
Porto Rico Ry.......... 69 ... 68%
R. & O. Nav............109% ... 108%
Russell M.U. prêt. ... 26
Sawyer-Massey...........
St. L. & C. Nav... ;.. 106 ... 106
S. Wheat com.... ...
Spanish R. com..............
Steel of Can. com.......................
Tooku Bros. com.. 30
Toronto Ry. ...... 139 138% 140 188%
Tucketts com. ... 38 ................ .. ...

uo. preferred..................  94 ... 94
Twin City com.... 104% 104% 105 ...

195 .... 195

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSBarcelona ................
Brazilian ..................
B.C. Pack. com... 
cell Telephone ... 
Burt F. n. com..." go 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com 
Can. Cem. com..
Can. Int. L. pr.

yes-h Director—George 8. C. Garrett, Toronto.
(Garrett Hardware Co.) 

Director—B. F. Honsinger, St. Thomas.
(Manufacturer).

President—Robert H. Holmes, Toronto*
(Formerly Manager of Childs). 

Vice-President—C. M. Preston, LLB., Toronto. 
Treasurer—H. B. Hyams, Toronto.
Secretary—J. H. Hanould, Toronto.
Director—A. W. Connor, B.A.C.E., Toronto.

(Bowman & Connor).

Atchison .... *92

Atl. Coast ..117% ...
B. Ohio... 92% 92% 92% 92% 200
_ T.............87 g7% 87 87% l,20o
£. R........... 223% 224% 323 % 223% 3,00o
8Ml2~’ ..................

fit. Paul .. 98% 99% 98% 99 1,100
Brie ................ 2t% 27% 26% 27% 12,400

do-let Pr.. 41% 43 41% 42% 1,900
GL Nor. pr.. 123% 123% 123% 128% l,90o
Ill. Cent. ...106% ... .
Inter Met ..14 ... ..................

do pref. ... 67% 6 8> 67% 68%
Lehigh Val...l47 149 147 148
Mo. Pac........... 36% 26% 26% 26% 900
wIy^n h.*- 96 98* 961/4 95 % 1'000

Hartford .. 78 7» 78 78% 4,200
North. Pac... 106% 107 106% 106% 1,100
Penna. .
Reading
Rock Isl. ... 14 ..............................

do. pref. ... 23 23 22% 22% 400
Southern Pac..
- ex-d|v, .... 86% 86% 86% 86% 6,100
South. Ry.... 21%..............................

do. pref. ... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Texas Pac. .. 13 ..............................
Third Ave. .. 39%..............................
Twin City ..104% 104% 104% 104% 400
United*IUU1'"148* 150,4 149,4 149,4 27,600 

Inv. Co. ... 18 
do. pref. ... 33

West. Mary.. 34%..............................
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop. .. 68% 69% 68% 69% 11,600
Am. Beet S.. 23 24 23 24 200
Amer. Can... 26% 26% 25% 26% 700

do. pref. ... 86% 87% 86% 87% 2,800
Am. Car & F. 43 43% 43 43% 300
Amer. Snuff

common ...164%.............................. 100
Am. Smelt. .. 62% 62% 62% 62% 1.100
Am. Sugar. ..106 106 106% 105%
Am. T. & T.119% 119% 118% 119%
Am. Tobacco.232% 233 232 % 233
Anaconda ... 33% ...
Beth Steel pr. 68% 69
Chino ..............37% 38
Cent. Leath.. 24% ... ..................
Col. F. & I.. 27% 37% 27% 27
Cal. OU ............ 17% 17% 17% 17
Die. Sec.......16% 16% 16% 16
Gen. Elec. . .138 ............................ ..
G.N. Ore Cer. 31% 32 31% 31
Guggenheim.. 46 ;............................
Int. Paper ... 7% 8 7% 8
Int. Pump -.6% 6% 6 6
Mex. Pet. ... 46 ..............................
Nat. Biscuit.118% 119 118% 119
Natl. Lead .. 43%.............................. ioo
Nevada Cop. 16% 16% 16 16% 2,300

** "« ”* =.«•

pSSv’cikSa il* 8Ï s* m
Ray Cop...........17% ... .
S.S.S. & I... 26 ... .
Sears Roeb’k.172 ..............................
Tenn. Cop. .. 28% 38% 28% 28%
Texas OU ...112% 113% 112% 113%
U. S. Steel.. 64%. £« 

do. pref. ...104% 106 
do. fives ... 99 

Utah Cop.
Money ...

140 te30u one shortly after I 
Just before the c 
went under last i 

had a eusta 
did & tight 

of soft winter g
indte^were11 ttdv 

of here were excel 
world’s available 
•tantlal falling off 

Com Mov 
Soft weather de 

to Uft corn. Ad 
Missouri River po 
the bulls. Profit 
ever, served to r 

Elevator 
method pursued, tl 
and selling of May- 
tubbing character.

Warehouse stock 
larger than expect, 
prices acted also ai 
keL Covering by l 
h, slight rally.

ST. LAWRE

Receipts of fa 
bushels of grain, 
two loads of atrav 

Barley—Two hui 
Me to 64o.

Otoe—Two hundi 
to 40c.

Wheat—One bm 
86c to 88c.

Hay—Thirty-five 
318,. and cattle he.

Straw—One load 
ton; one load rye i
Q$hëât, fall bust 

Barley, bushel . 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel .... 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, bust

8Atolke, No. 1 bu- 

, Aleike, No; 2, bu- 
Alrike, No. 3. bu- 
Red clover, bush 
Timothy, No. 1. 
Timothy, No. 2. 

and Straw— 
y. new, ton..

Hay, mixed.........
. Straw, bundled. 1 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per bt 
Apples, per barr 

Oalrv Produce— 
Butter, farmers’ 
Eggs, new, dow 

* Wswitry, Retail— 
Turkeys, dressed

: Geese, lb................
Ducks, spring, 11 
Spring chickens, i

' Spring chickens
lb..............................

Fowl, per lb. .
’fËf.lîferte,

Beef, hlndquartei 
. Beef, choice aida 
«'Beef, medium, ci 

Beef. common, c 
Mutton, cwt. ... 
Veals, cwt .... 
Dressed hogs, cx 

'Spring lambs, cx

■ FARM PRODU

1* B.

! seen Director—D. H. Holbrook, Toronto.
(Formerly with Childs). 

Director—W. R. H. Taylor, Toronto.
f I 2UU

i(Merchant).? 99 100
360 400 360 Bankers—The Sterling Bank of Canada (Parliament Street Branch). 

Auditors—8. A. Morrison * Co., Kent Building, Toronto.
Architect»—Hand, Harris * Merritt, 16 King Street «vest, Toronto. 
Place of subscription—38 Toronto Street, Toronto.

1ioo
1:1 m 200represen

tative shares. In the afternoon trad
ing became quiet and gains were scal
ed down by profit taking.

The technical position of the market 
was fayorable to a rise and indications 
recently Uiat liquidation had been 
concluded. Induced traders to work 
more confidently today on the long 
side. The success of their efforts drove 
the aborts to cover and brought in 
some outside buying orders. Boston 
houses, in particular, figured In the 
dealings, buying largely of Steel and 
Amalgamated. Many traders regard
ed the movement as merely specula
tive, with no assurances that It would 
amount to anything more than a tem
porary rally. The manner in which 
the demand fell off In the afternoon 
supported this theory.

Poor Railroad Earnings.
There was no Important change in 

conditions to explain increased activi
ty oij the long side. Additional rail
road reports for October showed large 
decreases In earnings. The November 
record of business failures disclosed 
an Increase in number and Liabilities. 
This market _was called upon to ab- 
eorb moderate offerings for London 
account. President Wilson’s message 
to congress was read after the vigor
ous upward movement of the day had 
come to an end, and the market made 
little response to It, altho the tendency 
thereafter was steadily downward. 
Wall street’s Interest in the message 
as a market factor was lessened by 
the faut that discussion of the trust 
question was reserved for a subsequent 
time. Bonds were firm.

;
ratal
tike1 4,900

100Iff if
Rif 1

IINTRODUCTION.
One of the Managers of the Toronto Branch of the largest New York Restau

rant Companies while looking over the statement of the business of the previous yeâr, 
discovered that the house of which he was Manager was sending an enormous net 
profit down to New York. The thought occurred to him, ‘ ‘WHY NOT START A CAN
ADIAN COMPANY AND KEEP THIS MONEY IN CANADA!” This manager 
talked it over with one of his assistants, and other associates who investigated thé 
Restaurant business, and after careful thought and study of the possibilities, the re
sult was Holmes Restaurants Limited.

"go'èô% 'ii‘is
*78 79%

! ! 1it- 108% 109 108% 108% 2,000
159% 161% 169% 160% 28,500

■Efl I ■]
200

imi, i .f6fiifl 700
30025

I 8003030 M 200
f|’ I 7979 MANAGEMENT.

This Manager was Mr. Robert H. Holmes and his assistant, Mr. Danford H. Hol
brook, both formerly with “Childs,” who are not only drilled in the actual paanage- 
ment of such a famous system, but are trained to open such enterprises as well.

PARTICULARS OF BUSINESS.
This Company has been organized to operate a chain of Restaurants in all the 

large Cities of Canada.

... iiEH : ïisi 100"ii "33 "ii2426

î Ii1 qIl I
400
100

Mil Winnipeg Ry.Ill —Mines.—
...7.30 7.16 7.30Coniagas 

Crown R.
Hollinger ................ 17.30
La Rose ....................
Nipissing Mines. .7.96 7.86 7.98 7.93 

—Banks.—
. 201% 201 201% 200
. 225 223% 225 ...

... 201 ...
212 211% 212 ...

... 188 ...
187 .... 187

I
M

176 170
I ... 17.60 ...

1.98 1.90 1.98 1.93
I;

LOCATION OF FIRST RESTAURANT.500jf ; iT*! I

I
Hi I

We are at present acquiring an option on a lease bn Yonge street above King 
street—the very heart of Toronto’s industrial and financial growth, within a stone- 
throw of the big new sky-scrapers of that locality.

CO-OPERATIVE.
When our doors are thrown open after the Architects have completed their ex

tensive alterations, we will have hundreds of shareholders, who, with their friends, 
naturally will patronize a profit-sharing enterprise which is something that no other 
Restaurant can boast of on its opening day.

PLANS OF FIRST RESTAURANT.
Interior and exterior plans by our Architects may be seen at the Company’s 

office—36 Toronto street—which will prove interesting and enlightening. We will be 
pleased to show and explain these to all parties without obligation on your part.

INVESTMENT.
This investment is in a Company that will be in operation just as soon as altera

tions can be made on our first Restaurant on Yonge street, on which they will start 
as soon as the present lease expires, Much will be about the first of January. This is 
one of the most promising investments that have been placed before the Canadian Pub
lic for many a day.

Subscriptions may be made on the annexed form, subject to Prospectus of the 
Company. Terms—25 per cent, with application. Balance arranged. Five shares or 
more to each applicant.

Make cheques payable to (‘Holmes Restaurants Limited.”
In case of over-subscription cheques will be returned immediately to those 

whose cheques are received last.
REMEMBER, this is the Parent Company. .Shareholders in this Gompany will 

share in the profits of all subsidiary Companies. ;
The Prospectus has been published in local dailies, and copies will be forwarded 

to all interested.

GENERAL BRIGHTNESS
IN LONDON MARKET

I 2,400Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial
Merchants’ ............. 188
Metropolitan 
Molsons

200100"It 201h 68% 69 200
I 37% 2,100bfli British Exchange in Sympathy 

With Strength in American: 
Home Rails Weaker.

ÉJ 200100.. 196 192
.............. 264

»l is .*•••• 
Scotia . 254 600IIt .111

in ova 
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Union ...

200ill. W{h it 220 220 100. 209%. 210 ...
. 204 203 204 M&LONDON, Dec. 2.—Money and dlscQunt 

rates were steady today.
Eegland secured most of the $2,500,000 
new gold offered In the open market.

The stock market was dull and heavy 
during the forenoon on realizing and lack 
of support, but a recovery occurred later 
on repurchases and in sympathy with the 
strength in Americans, 
prevailed at the close. Home rails were 
weak on labor fears.

American securities were quiet during 
the early trading. The market advanced 
at the opening, but cas 3d off under real
izing before noon. Later New' York bought 
and the list Improved sharply under the 
lead of United States Steel* and Erie.

600fj . The Bank of 7001 137

i)|f m 400Loan, Trust, Etc.! t If 600Canada Landed ............. 164
Canac^ Perm. ... 190 ... 190 ...
.Colonial Invest.................... 83 ... 83
Dom. Savings ...............
Hamilton Prov. .. 14» ... 146
Huron & Erie.........  213 212% 213 212%

do. 20 p.c. paid.........  203
Landed Banking.......... 140
London & Can.
Ontario Loan ................ ... 168
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 185 187 186
Tor. Mortgage .... 146

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 90% 89%. 90% 89%
Can. Locomotive.. 96% ... 96%
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop..
Mexican L. & P...
Porto Rico Ry..............
Rio Janeiro..................
Steel Co. of Can............. 89% ... 89%

164
300

III! MONTREAL STOCKS 
SHOW HESITANCY

300
i lilt

I 77 77!-MM A better tone
81 ;

r i£f *!
i M-jA

203
140

119 119 300
168 300i

P ‘ 300i »*Upturn Weis Slightly in Evi
dence, But Movement Lack

ed Aggressiveness.

145! 100i
600f 700i 64% 65% 37,800. 

104% 104% 1,200ON OGILVIE BOARD "86
i 92 III ' *92 ...

I mV.!!
99% 99 99% .....

.. 47% 48% 47% 48% 1.300 
... 6 6 4% 6 ....

Total sales, 211,200 shares.

i
j ; 73MONTREAL, Dec. 2.—Charles B. Gor

ton was yesterday elected a director of 
the Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Mr. H. W. Norton. Mr. Gordon's recent 
appointment would undoubtedly disclose 
the fact that among the younger genera
tion of financiers lie has been most ■ n 
demand for corporation directorates dur
ing the past couple of - ears.

Besides being president of Dominion 
Textile, vice-president of Penmans. Lim
ited, a director of the Bank of Montreal 
anc the Royal Trust, he is on the boards 
Of several companies.

;
81%I I 9797MONTREAL, Dec. 2.—The tendency of 

the stock market today xvas slightly for
ward. but the movement lacked 
eiveness and sentiment still appeared to 
be hesitating as to whether or not the 
advancing trend of the last few days 
justified by Improvement in outside 
ketc and the monetary outlook at home. 
Business continued light, and a smaller 
volume of activity in Fewer brought the 
day’s transactions some 1500 shares be
low the total for the previous day.

Leading issues generally closed higher: 
among some of the inactive stocks prices 
moved Irregularly. Power again held the 
chief attention and showed strength, ris- 
■lng % above the previous high for the 

a* 2l5%, and holding very firm 
at 215% to 215% on dealings in about 800 
shares.

rl III TORONTO SALES. UPS AND DOWNS
IN N; Y. MARKET

aggres-

Op. High. Low. CL SalesIt
146Barcelona ... 32 

Brazilian .... S6
Can. Cem. .. 30% ... 
Can. Gen. El. 107% ... .
Can. Loco. pr. 88% ...
C. P. R......224 ... .

do. new . ..223% ... . 
City D. pr.. .100 ... .
Con. Gas
Dom. Can. .. 65% ... 
Dom. Stfcel .. 40 
Mackay

H 86% 86 *86xvas
mar.-.

1,600
100...1,1 I s lay. No. 1. car id 

Itraw, car lota, td 
•otatoes, car lots 
Mrtter, creamery, I 
lutter, separator, 
fetter, creamdry, 
tetter, store lots, 
ifceeee, old, lb.... 
iheese. nexv Ib.x. 
Wgs, new-laid .. 
tegs,' cold storage! 

Bggs, selects, cold 
Honey, extracted.

HIDES j

Price, revised di 
Co., 85 East Fix 
Wool, Yam, Hid eel 
skins, Raw Furs. 1

I : . 10
2I ! i

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. 10 Rails. 10. Indus.6:
Average yesterday ;

High .......................
Low .......................
Close ..................

‘ V 166 1
Bongard. Ryerson & Co.’s London 

cables quote Brazil Traction as follows 
(local equivalents being about 2% points
lower) :

116.7 
115.0

_ , .................. 116.3
Opening year .... 128.5
High year ...
Low year ...

65.7i
40% 40 40% ■

78% 79% 78% 79%
do. pref. ... 66 %...............................

Maple L. pr.. til 91% 91 91
Spanish R, .. 10 
Twin City ..104% 106 104% 106
Winn. Ry. ...195%......................... ..

—Mines.—

m 66.5
:9 66.6I 81.5

.. 128.7

.. 111.8
Monday. Tuesday 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
88% 89% 88% 88% 
88% 88% 89% 89%

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

81.5I 60.4 APPLICATION FOR SHARES OF HOLMES RESTAURANTS LIMITED
30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, ONT- 

Telephone Main 2810.

Open
Close

I ■
NEW YORK COTTON■ f

Brazilian Higher
A firmer tone In Brazilian, C. P. R. and 

Iron synchronized with the advance In 
Fewer. Brazilian was ttrong at 86% in 
the morning and closed at 86%, as com
pared with 86% bid on Monday, c. P. R. 
1A»a^,_a*ron^ *n London In the early part 
of the day and sold locally at 224% or 
about i hlghpr. Later It caned off with
tovW^0r2»'-rbtit^ent u-lr * higher on the 
day a.. 223r tld. mil. conspicuous!- 

in Monday’s market, rallied from 
°9o a,ld finished 40%. or 1% up

Business was very light outside of these 
stocks.

Erickson Perkins and Co. report yester 
day’s price range as follows:

Open.
. 13.20 
. 13.10 
. 13.20 
. 13.10 
. 12.99

Coniagas ....725 ..............................
Crown R. ...173 174 173 174
Hollinger ..17.20 ... ..................
La Rose ....196 ..............................
Nipissing ....795 795 790 795

—Banks.—
Commerce ...201 201% 201 201%
Dominion .. .224% 225 224% 225
Hamilton 
Imperial ....211% 212 211 212
Union

m i Capitalization, $800,000. Shares, $10.00 at par.High.
13.27
13.13
13.25
13.17
13.05

Low. Close. 
13.17 
13.04 
13.15 
13.08 
12.97

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at close :

Buyers.
N.Y. fds. ..1-32 dis.
Mont. fds..luc dis.
Ster. 60 d.,8 3-16 
do. dem. .9 3-16 

Cable tr. ..9 5-16

and 13.lv
13.04
13.16
13.09
12.98

; Dec. . 
Jan. . 
March 
May . 
July .

Please reserve for me .... 
which I enclose herewith $. . 
Terms..................................................

shares at $10.00 p|r, subject to Prospectus of the Company, for 
. , being 26 per cent, of the purchase price.

t I
Sellers.

par.
par.
S 7-32

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

8% to 8% 
!■% to 9% 
9% to 9%

.Inspected hides 
1 dunb*kins and pel 
City hides, flat ..
Calfskins, lb............. i
foreehalr, per lb. 
Toreehidee. NO. 1 

Tallow, No. 1, peH

i? I
.200 ...i’ll PRICE OF SILVER.

London bar silver closed strong and 
9-16d higher at 26%d per ounce.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

9% Date of Purchase Name . 
Address

—Rates in Nexv York.—
138

— Bonds.-
Can. Bread... 89% ...
Can. Loco. .. 96 96% 96 96% $2,100

Witness$1,500„ .. Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sigh t... 481
Sterling, demand ................ 485 45 486%

Call money in Toronto, 6 to 6% per 
cent. Bank of England rate, 5 per cent 
Open market discount rate in London for 
short bills, 4% per cent.

I GRAIN Al

Local grain dea follows: j

Ontario oats—N| 
» 34%c, outside; 364

ronto.
Manitoba flour J 

are ; First paten] 
more; second pat] 

• more; strong bak]

Manitoba cats—1 C.W.. 38%c. lake]

Ontario wheat—] 
I « outside; 85c. track]

Beans—Importe! 
per bushel; Car,ad 

c Prime, $5.
Manitoba wheat] 

shipments from I 
northern, 92%è{ N

Rye—No. 2, 6lc 
side, nominal.

5’ Peas—No. 2. S3]
bushel, outside.

Buck w hea t—N o]
nominal

182

TO CHANGE COTTON GRADES. Standard.ii t, MONTREAL STOCKS Bid.NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press) 
—The members of the New York Cot
ton Exchange held a special meeting 
today to consider a number of proipos- 
ed changes in the system of

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ..................
Beaver Consolidated

„ Buffalo ..........................
" Chambers - Ferland 
46 City of Cobalt

Cobalt Lake ................
Coniagas .........................

5 Crown Reserve ...................... 1.73
Foster ...................

127 Gifford ................
1.330 Gould ..................

62 Great Northern
6 Green

415 Hargraves ..........
10 Hudson Bay ....
35 Kerr Lake ....

1 La Rose ..............
5 Little Nipissing .........

790 McKin. Dar. Savage.
10 Nipissing ..........................

Otlsse .................. ,....
50 Peterson iAtkc ............

R'ght-of-Way ............
» Rochester .........................

-2 Seneca Superior ....
iX Silver Leaf ..................
ou Timiskaming .................

Wettlaufer ......................
,0 York Ont............................

Porcupines—
Apex ........................ ...........

60 Crown Charter ............
Dome Extension .......
Dome Take ......... ..

81 Dome Mines ...................
5 Eldorado ............................

10 Foley - O’Brien ..........
10 Hollinger ........................ ..
50 .Tuptter ...............................
30 McIntyre ..........................

Pearl Lake .....................
1,000 Porcupine Croxra ...
2,000
1,000 " ' ---------

! 1i| I S%1 ! I i1 I I Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East D...
Swastika ..................
Teck

10% 1029%i Op. High. Low. Cl. Toronto Stock ExchangeSalesCONSOLS ARE STEADY. 1%2 1.85Ames pref.... 76 ..............................
Bell Tel...........139%...............................

do new ...136 ............................
Brazilian .... 86% 86% 86% 86% 265
Can. Cem. ..30 

do. pref. ... 91 ..................
C. P. R........... 224%...............................
Crowp R. ...165 171 165 171
Detroit El. .. 70%..............................
D. Can. com. 65 ..............................
D. Steel Cor. 40 40% 40 40%
Dom. Text... 82%..............................
Laurentlde .. 166 ..............................
111. Trac pr.. 90 ..............................
Macdonald .. 18 ..............................
M. L.H. & P. .215% 215% 215% 215%
Mont. Cot. pr.101%..............................
N. S. Steel &

Coal ............ 78 ..............................
do. pref. ...115 ..............................

Ogilvie com. .121 ..............................
Penmans .... 50 ..............................
Quebec Ry... 10 ..............................
R. & O. Nav.108% 108% 108% 108% 150
Shawinigan ..136 135 134 134
Sher W. pr.,100 ..............................
Toronto Ry. .138% 138% 138% 138% 50
Txvln City . .105 ...
Winn. Ry. . .195%

—Banks.
Commerce ..201%...
Molsons .......... 193
Montreal ... .231 
N. Scotia ....265 ...
Toronto .........203%...
Union

1%16%; cotton and other changes in the by? 
laws, recently reported by a special 
committee. The members decided to 
consider the proposed changes sepa
rately and balloting on them will be 
begun on Friday.

> 1 Consols closed 1-16 higher, at 72 3-16 
for money, and at 72% for account.

C. N. R. EARNiNGS

^ Canadian Northern Railway gress, earn-
‘ 1913

Week ending Nov. 30—
__ î 801.400 $ 748.400
From July 1 to date—

11,108,900

330

HERON&CC3 Hughes................
Uni.ed Porcupine »,...

Sundry—
C. G. F. S...................
Con. Min. & Smelt.

53(I 17.00
. 3 1.70

2s ....... 6%
...90.60

5% Members Toronto Stock Excl• r 87.002
j i : 3

’’ Inc.

S 33.000

1912111: ) NEW YORK CURB. Investment Securitiei
Orders Executed on All Lei 

Exchangee.

I - l; Meehan .........LIVERPOOL CLOSE
'en 1?cerT%d"hteua55hc^d t0 Hd h‘8h-

EUROPEAN VISIBLE

"3. Quotations and transactions on the New 
Yorit Curb reported by Erickson, Perkins 
& Company (John G. Beaty) :

Ask.
Buffalo ................................... 2
Dome Bx.......................... 6%
Foley - O'Brien ............ 20

“.'I 17%

Ü ................ 70.00
...................4.45

66.00

!
10.107,901V 1.001.000 4.40m : 1.94 1.92 Bid.EUROPEAN BOURSES

2.—Prices were lower on 
OUI S6i Thrc^ per cent, renter

13H centimes foi the account: 
°" LlJl,’ion- -5 francs 28L oe:i- 

IL"®” to* cheques: private 
count, 3% per cenl.

%
1.24

1%i I :?S 4
7.95The European visible supply of whea* 

this week is 83.256,000 bushels": last week 
> 000 bushels, and last year

SS. 400,000 bushels.

We have good markets on unlisted a 
Inactive stocka and respectfully Inv! 
enquiries.

17I
Gran
Horn
Kerr

nby .
*n Lake ....

68^’ 1 i- 26%
4:• 4% 4' I I rate of di: 3% La Rose .....................

McKinley .....................
Nipissing ......................
Preston E. D............
Pearl Lake ................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Queen ............
Swastika ......................
Vtpond ....................
Trethewey ...................
Yukon Gold ................

2
î!gô 16 King St. West, Ton.3.90NORTHWEST CARS. 1 3-1»

8%R f 8weak^tod^v “ TT*1''1’ bnm-sf- opened
..fa îî“aï- the 1 :arket recovered i
ondLondSon nJjhc'r- Exchange Minneapolis
cheques-mono 49 Ofennlgs . fZr Duluth ....
vate rate of discount. 4% tSTrf toVdEt Winning................ 1227

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
BRICK, TALC, MARBLE AND 

FELDSPAR 
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

14% 3Week. Year, 
ago.
280

18%Yester.
282

13 11ago.
507
277

I 8 810 1I .... 194 374 » 1 INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds.' 
Present yields 6 to 6 per cent 

H. O’HARA * COMPANY, 1 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange : 

Toronto.

128 6 I 5« 2
% 12 Barley—For raa 

tsot); for feed, 43
510 »50 3 . 32 28

27 2% nal.212.62%
genev’ p[f8ent money strln-fow pricM bOUgbt at exceptionauy 

Mining stocks bought and sold.

: 7 STANDARD STOCK Com — Ainerid 
c.Lf. Midland; S4c
, Mlllfeed—Maiili] 
bags, track, Toro] 
Ontario bran, S2ti 
middlings, $24

20 18■ AND MINING EXCHANGE.17.35 17.20
7%".‘1.95 

.. ' 12%
1 iji*,1, 138

Open. High. Low. Cloem Clooei 

• 5% 5% 6% 5% 16,

1.80 H. B. SMITH & CO.
if king ST. WEST Phene Art Members Standard^St^k and lîinlà eÜ

—Bonds. 
Bell Tel............97% ...
M. L.H. & P.. 97%
N. .S. Steel.. 89%
Price Brps.,. 80 
Steel of CRn. 92 
Textile, A .. 99 
Textile, B . .100

12 Cobalts—
Bailey ....
Beaver Con. 30
Buffalo ....18.50 
Chambers .. 16%
Crown R. ...1.72'
Gould ............ 3
Kerr Lake. .4.55

CE0.0. MERS0N &You will 1.26 1.20on„ . . , , tiad a safer investment for Trust Funds, or 7
Chartered Accountants.

1» KING STREET WEST, TO
Calgary and Medicine Hat . ^

-------------- —-----------------------------------------wf-

S Ontario flour—1 
per cent, patent* 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO £
> « Sugars are quoi

PW cwt.. as folio 
HJrtra granulated, 

do. do. Red pal 
do. do. Acadia 

geaver granulate 
No. 1 yellow ....

6 In barrels. 6c p 
5c lees.

ed7500 BEEeMMMMBMMMBBMBEMBEMEEBeHour
1,000
4,000
1,000

a

BAILLIE, WOOD 
& CROFT

Write for booklet, “Mortgage 
fiiving full particulars and Investments Guaranteed,” Hi 4» v.«

Pan Silver..
Pot. Lake... 27 27
Rocheeter .. 2% ...
Tlmlsk. .... 16 
Wettlaufer., 7%

Porcupines—
Crown Char. %
Dome Lake. 25% 

iss Jupiter .........j g ,
GREGORY * QOODERHAM. Lake.. 11%

« Kin, Street Wert . . Taranto. l%

1001 If T#rales of Interest.
W6* .600 C-O.FÆ............ 6%..........................

TORONTO "CURB.
1:1 BMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET •r 609%'iô "9%"iô*ol MORTGAGE LOANSaTRU^= Kfl,™ «S.ÏÏW LIMITED.

=|[ James J. Warren. President. E. B. StQckdale. General

600«MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 2.—Close—Wheat * 
—Dec., 82%c; May, 87%c; No. 1 hard, 5 
86% to S6%c; No. 1 northern, 84% to ! 
85%c; No. 2 do.. 82% to 83%c: No. 3 ■ 
wheat, 80% to 8174c.

Com—No. 3 yellow. 63 to 66c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 3€% to 37o.
Flour—U nehenged.
Bran—U nchanged

28% 26% 9.600
• • • • • 1,000

I
: MEMBERS TORONTO 

* STOCK EXCHANGE ,
«
w Op. High. Low. CL Salra.

60»! 100« Pet. Lake... ....................................... .
Con- S........88.00 88.00 87.00 87.06

271.000, s it!ocaneonaflr,tae&£eeR™Unt °f 

ing loans made.

»Manager. money to 
property, Bulld- 

For particulare. applyÏ j 20 Victoria 811
bieeeeeeeeeeeee1ER eeeeeeeS

1 6,500
27 16,950 DULUTH GRAIN MARKETMj < j t-j

"i 500 WINNIPEG
WINNIPEG. D* 

opening of the lc

1 12% 
» 10%

:

1 11 «51 Mj' ■ I‘ ! JUr^y •••■ SHI

)
y

LJ

Z Ù t
1 r

tc.
}

■V

IF you will send us a 
* list of your mining 
shares we will give you 
an expert opinion on 
seine, and advise what 
ifi best to do with them.

J. L MITCHELL ft CO.
MoXlnnen Building 

TORONTO
36

THE STOCK MARKETS
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CROP ALARMISTS 
ARE AGAIN BUSY

’SM,n°^netrnPT&
opening was He higher to y,c lower and 
closed unchanged to Ho up. Cash wheat 
was He to He lower for contract grades. 
Oats were unchanged to He higher, and 
flax He lower. Barley unchanged.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, 83c: No. 
2 do., 81%c; No. 3 do., 7SHc; No. 4, 73Hc: 
No. 1 rejected seeds. 78%c; No. 2 do.. 
74Hc; No. 1 red winter, 82Hc; No. 2 do., 
7»%c; No. 3 do.. 77%o.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 3'JHc; No. 4 C.W., 
33Hc.

Barley—No. 8, 43Hc; No. 4. 40Hc; re
jected, 37Hc; feed, 37c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1,16%; No. 1 C. 
W., I1.14H.

CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES STEADY

FATAL RIOTINGS 
IN INDIANAPOLIS

DOME LAKE HAD 
FURTHER ADVANCE t • I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEOpen I

Active Trade in All Classes 
of Live Stock on 

Tuesday.

Reports of Black Rust and 
Green Bugs Send 

Prices Up.

Negro Killed by Special Offi- 
When Crowd Block

ed Wagon.

Unconfirmed Strike on Bailey 
Property Brings 

Inquiry.

tion at Par, cers Paid-Up Capital . *. 

Rest.................................

.. .$16,000,000 
>. .$12,500,000

,i5

*■
1

i

ited Drafts on Foreign Countries> Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tards were 83 car loads, comprising 1342 
cattle, 1039 hogs, 867 sheep and lambs and 
168 calves.

Not many good to choice cattle were 
on sale; a few were good enough to sell 
for 38, but not many. In fact, we did 
rot hear of any selling over that price.

Prices In all the different classes of live 
stock were unchanged from Monday’s 
quotations, excepting that there were no 
cattle good enough to sell at 38.26, the 
high price of that day.

Butchers

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. TEAMSTER WOUNDEDCHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Black rust in Ar
gentina and green bugs In Texas brought 
about a bulge today In the -wheat mar
ket Only a part of the effect, however, 
was lasting, and the close being weak 
at an advance of He to He net. Corn 
finished unchanged to He higher, and 
oats the seme as last night to He to He 
up, but provisions were off 6c to 27Hc.

One of the largest houses In the wheat 
trade had direct cables telling of a gener
al spread of black rust In the central 
sections of Argentina. Damage from 
green bugs in Texas was declared to be 

| manifesting itself In some of the largest 
producing counties. Besides, there were 

L Increasing complaints of Hessian fly In 
Illinois. Michigan and Ohio.

Despite bearish reactions, eepeclally 
one shortly after the opening and another 
just before the close, prices at no time 
went under last night's figures. Export 
sales had a sustaining influence and so 
also did a tightening on the holdings 
of soft winter grades in all winter crop 
centres. In addition, crop advices from 
India were adverse, receipts northwest 
of here were exceptionally small and the 
world’s available supply showed a sub
stantial falling off.

Com Movement Retarded.
Soft weather delaying receipts tended 

to lift com. Advancing quotations at 
Missouri River points and Liverpool aided 
tie bulls. Profit taking by longs, how
ever, served to restrict the advance.

Elevator Interests were after oats. The 
method pursued, the buying of December 
and selling of May was not, tho, of a dis
turbing character.

Warehouse stocks of provisions proved 
larger than expected, and a break in hog 
prices acted also as a weight on the mar
ket Covering by shorts resulted in only 
a slight rally.

Dome Lake continued Its upward trend 
yesterday. After opening at 25H, the 
price steadily advanced to 27, despite 
short reactions. Since the change of con
trol of the company, public confktfence In 
the future of the issue has been appar
ently regained. Altho a great manv hold
ers of stock/are taking advantage" of the 
increase, and are getting out, buying or
ders are In the majority. Towards the 
close yesterday numerous bids of 27 were 
put up, but there seemed to be little stock 
for sale.

Peterson Lake reacted slightly, but held 
Part of its rise of Monday. According to 
R. B. Segsworth, secretary of the Seneca- 
Superior Company, the rumor of another 
strike, which caused the advance In Pet
erson Lake stock, was not based on the 
encountering of the big vein on the 100- 
foot level. A steady enquiry was made 
for Seneca-Superior yesterday at a 20- 
cent bid Increase, but jio selling occur-

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to *' 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

i-Wheat— Tester. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
Receipts ..........1,675,000 1,620,000 1,894.000
Shipments ...2,167,000 1,392,000 1,288,000 

Corn—
Receipts ......... 886,000 686,000 964,000
Shipments ... 389,000 432,000 399,000

Oats—
Receipts ..........1,344,000 606,000 787,000
Shipments 833,000 652,000 1,031,000

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Business Men Sworn in to 
Help Police Preserve 

Order.
$250,000 

>10.00 at Par 
nee Arranged This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip

tion of banking business throughout the .rorld. 136for. t
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 2.—(Canadian 

Press )—An effort to call a general 
strike In sympathy with the teamsters’ 
and chauffeurs’ strike was started at 
a meeting of the teamsters’ union late 
today. No definite action wae taken, 
it being decided to wait until the union 
officers had conferred with the leaders 
of the Central Labor Union. The ques
tion will come up again at tomorrow’s 
meeting.

The first fatality of the strike, which 
was started Sunday night, occurred to
day when a crowd interfered with an 
ice wagon, in charge of six men, on 
whom special police powers had been 
conferred. When, the crowd began 
throwing bricks and tried to prevent 
the wagon moving, the special officers 
shot, killing Claud Lewis, a negro ele
vator man, and wounding four others, 
one fatally. The special officers were 
taken to police headquarters, but were 
released without being slated, on their 
own recognizances.

Fired on Crowd*
Another crowd was fired upon today 

by William Whorton, a negro, when 
the wagon owned and driven by him
self was attacked. Jack Long 
teamster was wounded. Whorton 
arrested. There were several other 
minor disorders, but no one was seri
ously Injured.

Fifty business men with horses were 
sworn In as the citizens’ cavalry to
day. They volunteered to assist the 
mounted police. Thus far the regular 
police have been able to handle the 
situation without calling out the busi
ness men’s reserves, numbering more 
than 700, who were sworn in Sunday 
night and Monday.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Cfc olee butchers’ steers gold at 

37.50 to 38; good steers sold at 37 
to 37.60; medium, 36.26 to 36.76; common, 
36.60 to 36; choice cows, 36 to 36.60; 
cows, 35.50 to 36.75; medium
to 36.25; common cows, >„ to 34.25; __
port bulls, 36.60 to 37.26: butchers’ bulls, 
36.60 to '6; common bulls, 34.25 to 36.25.

Stockers and Feeders 
The demand for Stockers and feeders 

8t!U continues to be strong and prices 
were firm as follows: Steers, 1000 to 1150 
lbs., sold at 36.40 to 36.80; steers, 900 to 
1000 lbs., at 36 to 36.26; Stockers, 600 tn 
800 lbs., at 35.25 to 36; rough eastern 
stockers, 34.60 to 35.26.

Milkers and Springer»
A fair supply of milkers and springers 

sold at 360 to 396 each, the bulk going 
at $70 to 380 each.

rj
Wheat__

Dec............. 82H 82H 82H 82% 82
May .... 88% 88%
July .... 89% 89%

Oats—
Dec............  83% 33%
May .... 37% 37%

mtt, Toronto, 
krrett Hardware Co.) 

. St- Thomas.
(Manufacturer).

T
good
34.50

87%
89%

88 88 cows. Established 1873 y

^TAMDARD
ex-

88 THE, Toronto.
rmerly with Childs), 
r, Toronto. CHICAGO MARKETS.

A rumor to the effect that Bailey had 
made a good strike on their property re
sulted In an enquiry for that Cobalt, but 
apparently the stockholders did not take 
much stock In the news, as the price did 
not fluctuate all day.

Porcupine Gold was noticeably strong
er, regaining 1% points, which it lost last 
week. A drive at the Pearl Lake shorts, 
who were covering, was responsible for 
a jump to 12%. The higher-priced issues. 
La Rose, Nlpisslng, Crown Reserve, Dome 
Mines and Hollinger, were fairly strong, 
but came in for little trading.

(Merchant). Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty, 
14 West King atreet), report the follow
ing changes today: •

)• .

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.LtO.

Wheat—
Dec............. 86%
May .... 90% 91%
July .... 88%

Corn—
Dec............. 71
May .... 70%
July .... 70 

Oats—
Dec............. 37%
May .... 41% 41%
July ... 41%

Pork—

86% 87
90% 90%

87% 99%

OF 6JMMABÀ

tty®
■ TORONTO

88% 88 88% Veal Calves
The receipts of palves were not equal 

to the demand and prices remained firm. 
Choice veals sold at 39 to 310.50; good, 
38 to 39: medium, 37 to 38; common, $5- 
to 36; rough grass calves. $4.40 to 35.

Sheep and Lambs
Receipts of sheep an! lambs were light' 

and prices remained steady. Sheep, light 
ewes, sold at 36 to 36; heavy ewes, at 34 
to 36; culls and rams, 33.50 to 34.50; 
lambs, 38.26 to 38.70.

Hogs
Selects, fed and watered, sold at 38.50 

to 38.60; 38.26, f.o.b. cars, and 38.76, 
weighed off cars.

Representative Saids 
Whaley sold 12 car loads of 

live stock; Choice export steers, 37.75 to 
38; medium export steers, 36.75 to 37.36; 
choice butchers’ steers and heifers, 36.90 
to 37.40; fair butchers’ steers, heifers, 36 
to 36.60; common butchers, 35 to ,6; choice 
cows, 36 to 36.66; common cows, 34.60 to 
34.75; canners, 33.50 to 34; good stockers, 
35.50 to 36.60; common stockers, 36 to 
35.60; choice calves, 39 to 310.60; common 
calves, 34.50 to 37; choice butchers’ bulls, 

to 37; medium butchers’ bulla 36 to 
35.50; export bulls. 37; lambs, 38.40 to 
38.76; sheep, 35 to 36; culls, 33 to 34; hogs, 
38.60, fed and watered.

lew York Restau- 
the previous year, 

; an enormous net 
T START A CAN- 
f This manager 

investigated thé 
)ssibilities, the re-

71% 70% 70%
' 70% 70% 70% 69

70 69% 69% 70

38% 37% 38%
41% SHAW AWAITS COMING '

OF TORONTO OFFICERS
41% 41% ■rM&h:::iî:i5 8:3 8.00 ii:oi 8:8

Prisoner Waives Examination and 
Consents to Return to 

Canada.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—(Can. Frees.) 

—Mdrvin Shaw, the young clerk who 
Is accused of embezzling 370 while em
ployed In the Toronto office of Swift 

Co., packers, when arraigned before 
TJ. S. Commissioner Shields today 
waived examination and consented to 
return to Canada to 
charge. Shaw was committed to the 
Tombs to-await the coming of officers 
from Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. uas ii:il as as
Jan. ...10.85 10.87 10.82 10.82 10.90
May ...11.12 11.12 11.07 11.10 11.17

Receipts of farm produce were 506 
bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay and 
two loads of straw.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
6Se to 64o.

Oats—Two hundred bushels Sold at 39c 
to 40c.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
86c to 88c.

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at 315 to 
SIS, and cattle hay at 310 to 311- 

Straw—One load looee sold at 38.60 per 
ton; one load rye straw at 318 per ton. 
Grain—

Wheat, fall bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel .
Rye. bushel ................ .. 0 65
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61

Seed
Alsike, No. 1 bushel....38 50 to 39 00
Aleike, No. 2, bushel.... 7 00 8 00
Alsike, No. 3. bushel.... 5 00 6 60
Red clover, bush................ 6 06 7 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 73 
Timothy, No. 2. bush... 2 06 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton................ 317 00 to 318 00
Hay, mixed.........................  15 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel 

Dalrv Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy..0 30 to 30 35 
Eggs. new. dozen............ 0 65 0 66

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... 30 22 to 30 25
Geese, lb...................................
Ducks, spring, lb..............
Spring chickens, dressed,

Entries Close Nov. 25, 1913f
Rice and

•• Danford H. Hol- 
le actual manage- 
•ises as well.

—PORCH ICAGO LIVE STQCK /

Toronto Fat Stock Show, Dec. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 
<000; market, slow; beeves, 36.60 to 39.50; 
Texas steérs. $6.65 to 37.70; stockers and 
i^eAer.s’ J4-40 to 36.40; cows and heifers, 
33.80 to $8.15; calves, *7,16 to $11,
V -Receipts, 33,000; market, steady;
light, 7.15 to 7.70; mixed, $7.45 to $7.90; 
heavy $7.45 to $7.75; rough, $7.45 to $7.60; 
PUs* $6 to $7.10; bulk of sales, $7.65 to

Sheep—Receipts. 16,000; market, strong; 
native. $4 to $6.25; yearlings, $5.26 to 
$6.75; lambs, native, $6.10 to $7.76.

I-

aurants in all the answer the

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
TORONTO

$6.60$0 86 to $0 88
0 640 63 NOT AN ALLIANCE 

BUT SUBJUGATION
0 80 6 «0 38treet above King 

h, within a stone-
Dunn & Levack sold:
Butchers—3, 1210 lbs., at $8; 10, 840 

lbs., at $7.25; 4, 990 lbs., at $7; 3, 920 lbs., 
at $6.60; 4, 900 lbs., at $6.40; 3, 860 tbs., 
at $6.60; 14, 820 lbs., at $6.20.

Stockers—3, 810 lbs., at $6.90; 2, 630 
tbs., at $6; 3, 750 lbs., at $5.60; 16, 680 
lbs., at $5.26; 5, 610 lbs., at $5; 6, 660 
lbs., at $6.60.

Bulls—1, 1050 lbs., at $6.25; 6. 1110 to*,
: $6.50; 2, 1420 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1160 lbs., 

at $6.26.
Cows—8. 1120 lbs., at $5.50; 3, 960 lbs., 

at $4.16; 2, 970 lbs., at $4.75; 10, 1040 lbs., 
at $4.60; 3, 900 lbs., at $3.90; 2, 1090 lbs., 
at $5.25; 5, 910 lbs., at 34; 10, 1040 lbs., 
at $5.25; 3. 1080 lbs., at $5.75; 8, 820 lbs, 
at $3.96; 9, 920 lbs., at $4.76; 3, 820 lbs;, 
at $4; 6. 960 lbs., at $6.

Milkers—l, at $60; 2, at $86 each; 1, at 
$76.

Lambs—300, at $8.60 to $8.76.
Sheer—75. at $5 to $6.76.

25, at $4.60 to $10.
Hogs—300, at $8.90 off cars and $8.26 

f.o.b„ and $8.50 fed and watered.
H. P. Kennedy sold 10 carloads of live 

stock: Best butchers at $7.60 to $7.90; 
medium butchers, $6 to $7 ; choice "cows, 
$5 to $6.50; canners and cutters, $3,76 
to $4; good to choice bulls, $6 to $7.26; 
stockers and feeders, $5.25 to $6.25; milk
ers and springers $63 to $65; sheep at 
$6.75; lambs at $8.50; hogs at $8.70 fed 
and watered. Also bought on order 125 
stockers and feeders at $5.25 to $6.75.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

250 cattle: Best butchers, $7.60 to $8; 
medium steers and heifers, $6.25 to $6.75; 
choice cows at $6 to $6.50; good 
at $5.25 to $5.75; medium cowc at $4.60 
to $5; cutters, $4.25 to $4.50; canners. 
$3.50 to $4.25; 700 lambs on Monday and 
Tuesday at $8.25 to $8.70; 150 sheep at 
$5.25 to $5.85; culls at $3 to $4; rams, 
$4 to $4.50; 35 calves at $5.50 to $10.

Fred Rowntree bought 30 milkers and 
springers at $50 to $94 each.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers Cana
dian Company of Hamilton: 
of butchers’ cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $7, 
and 300 hogs at current prices.

Charles McCurdy bought 21 butchers, 
850 to 950 lbs., at $6.90 to $7.60.

Market Notes.
Mr. Barker of Sterling, Ont., was a 

visitor at the market.
L. H. Armour of Chicago, and W. Walk

er. manager of Fowler’s Canadian Com
pany of Hamilton, were looking over the 
market. «

A. Zollner, an old time exporter of cat
tle, and well known to the trade 
rowing old acquaintances on 
ket.

Ô 52 Burnett’* Securities Auction.
96 King 6t. East, Toronto Saturday, December 6th, 1913, 

Monday, December 8th, 1913.FATSTOCK SHOW 
OPENS SATURDAY

Result of auction, Tuesday, Dec 2, 1913:
Asked. Bid.This, Says Bouraasa, is Bishop 

Fallon's Attitude on Races 
of the Empire.

3 25mpleted their ex- 
ith their friends, 
:ing that no other

Mississauga Golf Club, $26
mmt $60

Rosedale Golf Club.............. 350
Scarboro Golf Club..............
British Can. Lumber Co..
Manitoba L, & L. Co..........
Canadian Mortgage Inv..
Sun & Hastings ...................
Sterling Bank ....................... 97%

$1366 mortgage, Westwood avenue, yield 
about 9 per cent.

$640 second mortgage, Westwood ave
nue, yield about 20 per cent.

—Sales.—
2 Lakevlew Golf Club 

29 Murray-Kay pref.
11 Home Bank ............
$1175 mortgage, Westwood avenue, to 

yield about 10% per cent.
$640 second mortgage, Westwood ave

nue, to yield about 21 per cent

Address C. F. Topping, Secretary, Toronto, for Entry 
Blanks and any other information.

2 50 par
at «S 116016 00 « 83%

100Largest Exhibit Ever Shown 
in Canada at One 

Time.

8 50
87%
80$1 00 to $1 10 

2 50 4 50 MONTREAL, Detf. 2.—(Can. Progs.) 
—Analyzing the Imperial views of 
Bishop Fallon as expressed by him at 
the SL Andrew’s Day banquet In Lon
don recently, Henri Bouraasa, the Na
tionalist leader, who spoke at the same 
function, in Le Devoir today makes a 
number of sarcastic comments on bds 
utterances.

After referring to the interesting 
personality of Bishop Fallon, a short 
account of whose sporting history he 
gives, Mr. Bornasse says that, like all 
imperialists, he does not reason or 
prove anything, but merely dogma
tizes.

Mr. Bornasse says: “Mgr. Fallon 
•laid down the principles for Canada of 
annexation, independence and imper
ial federation, advocating 
named. He treated all his adversaries 
as tramps. With a remarkable ardor 
this priest of the Christ who died for 
all men dwelt upon the triumph of An
glo-Saxon Imperialism. He recog
nized In the empire, not an alliance of 
the races composing it, but the sub
jugation of them all for the advantage 
of one race and that the Anglo-Saxon- 
He contended gaily that one should 
not make an empire like the tower of 
Babel. To adapt the brutal cry of an 
English conqueror, with him it is a 
case of ’to hell or Connaught’ He 
damns all those who differ from him, 
and hi so doing he recalls the barbar
ous acts of the Roman legions, who, 
becoming more imperial than the Cae
sars, threw over their authority and 
Joyously massacred people still free, 
too weak to resist their brutal con
quering force.

t the Company’s 
bning. We will be 
on your part. Swift Canadian Co., Limited

PACKERS
The largest exhibit of fat stock0 13 0 15

0 16 0 17
77%ever

shown at one time in Canada wM-1 be 
that exhibited at the fourth annual 
Toronto Fat Stock Show, to be held 
at the Union Stock Yards, on Satur
day and Monday, Dec. 6 and 8.

The entries comprise 234 head of 
single cattle; , 42 carloads of cattle, 15 
head each; 4 darioade of cattle, 20 head 
each; 25 carloads lambs, 60 head each: 
4 carloads sheep, 60 head each; 27 
pens lambs, 3 head each; 9 pens sheep, 
3 head each; 12 carloadk swine, 50 
head each; 9 .pens swine, 3 head each; 
a total of 3129 head of show stock. .

The judging will begin at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6; all animals will re
main In position from Saturday until 
Monday, Dec. 8 at 10 am., when all 
prize winning stock will be sold at 
auction.

The annual sale of Christmas stock 
at the Union Stock Yards has become 
the great event of Christmas trade ; 
the sale on Monday. Dec. 8, wp be the 
most important in thé history of the 
event. This show is conducted solely 
/or educational purposes.

Admission is free. The railroads 
are making special passenger fares. 
The large stock yards are thrown open 
and the public generally are Invited to 
attend the show.

Calv 64
101

0 15 0 18lb.as soon as altera- 
ich they will start 
January. This is 
Ihe Canadian Pub-

Spring chickens, alive,
lb..................

Fowl, per to
0 13 0 14

0 13
?2ef.*forequarters. civt.$9 do to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00

• Beef, medium, cwt............9 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt................
Veals, cwt. ..............

0 12
TORONTO, CANADA■

14 00 
11 50 
10 50 FLEMING & MARVIN ty-JU

V-v9 008 50’rospectus of the 
1. Five shares or

11 oo .
14 50 
13 25
15 00

......... 9 00

.....12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 50
Spring lambs, cwt............

Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMdUtM BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4029-8.

Poultry
Butter

Beefthe last-13 00

VealFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. cow*

iately to those

his Company will

kill be forwarded

ed-7Hay, No. 1, car lots....$13 00 to $13 50
-9 00 Mutton Eggs 

Cheese .
Straw, car lots, ton............ 8 50
Potatoes, car lots................ 0 80
Butter, creamery, to. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamer}', solids.. 0 27
Better, store lots..................  0 20
Cheese, old. lb......................... 0 15
Cheese, new lb....................... 0 14
Higgs, new-laid ..................... 0 40
Bgg'". cold storage........ 0 29
Bgg$, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb............0 10^

J. P. CANNON & CO.0 90
0 31

" ■',N”5î?ÆfSe45“3ONU:,
PorkS3Ô'28

* 2a
I

0 14% 
0 14% One load >■-And All Packing House ProductsF. ASA HALL0 33d 11 Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
96 KING ST. WEST

S LIMITED HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by F,. T. Carter &
Co., 85 Best Front street Dealers in 
Wool. Tarn, HldesyCalfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides—
Inspected hides arc nominal.

Lambskins and pelts. 1... .$0 60
City hides, flat.....................  0 14
Calfskins, lb...................................0 16
Horsehair, per lb.................... 0 35
Horsehides, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per to

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

foiws: 8rain d^^uotatlona aie «* C. N. R. Will Have Two New
Steamers in Near 

Future.

SSTABUMEO 1884ad-»
Adelaide (413. Toronti

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. TORONTO BUFFALOf the Company, for
-, wae re- 
thaWEEKLY SERVICE 

ON THE ATLANTIC
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free. RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDto $0 90 A Scriptural Analogy.

“If the attitude of this conquered 
Irishman is extraordinary, that of the 
priest Is still more 4b. With the gos
pel and catechism in his hand he ha» 
set out to prove that the Catholic 
Church is the best school of imperial
ism, and that the Catholics who refuse 
to adore the God of Imperialism are 
not dlsclpiles of Christ, 
tramps, and the church does not en
courage vagabondage. The National
ists are the false priests and Pharisees 
who passed the man going to Jericho— 
England—on the other el de. Only the 
colonials who come to his succor are 

■J the good Samaritan. Those who re
fuse the invitation to the imperial ban
quet axe accused of refusing to take 
up the ’cross of imperial service.’ Yes, 
you have read it correctly, "the im
perial cross.’ ’’

mar-

U 38
3 60 4 00 MADE IN CANADA 

NOW THE SLOGAN
1 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK TASKS

0 06% 6 07

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’» Block, South Por
cupine.

d They are
edOntario oats—New, white, 33%c to 

34%c, outside; 35%c to 36%c, track, To
ronto.

mu, STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAMI TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO >

Canadian Home Market Asso
ciation is Boosting Home 

Made Products.

io Stock Exchange References—Dominion BankManitoba Hour—Quotations at Toronto 
First pglents, $5.50, in cotton 10c 

more; second TAtents, $5, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, in Jute.

•TOOKSRIH. P. KENNEDYare :ON&CO. Announcement Is made by D. B. 
Hanna .third vice-president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, that It Is 
the Intention 'of the Canadian North
ern to establish a weekly steamship 
service on the Atlantic. This Is to be 
accomplished by securing two more 
steamers in addition to the Royal Ed
ward and Royal George, now consti
tuting the Royal line service-

“Two other boats would make a 
Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October | weekly service,” said Mr. Hanna. In an 

shipments from Fort William, No. 1 
northern, 92%c; No. 2 northern, 90%c.

■i AND
Manitoba oats—No. 3 fc.W., 39%c; No. 3 

C.W., 38 %c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 80c to 82c, 
outside: 85c. track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.35 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked. $2.35 
prime. $2.

Toronto Stock Exchange.

Live Stock Buyer“The people of Canada spend three- 
quarters of a million dollars every day 
to buy goods manufactured In the 
United States,” said Hugh D. Scully, 
secretary of the Canadian Home 
Market Association, in speaking at 
the weekly luncheon of the Toronto 
Ad Club yesterday.

Mr. Scully said that such was one of 
the reasons for the existence of the 
society of which he Is secretary. The 
total" trade of Canada for the fiscal 
year just passed is estimated at $1,- 
100,000.000, of which $700.000,000 re
presents the imports. The popular 
impression that the word “imported” 
on goods makes them more valuable 
Is responsible for the demand that 
causes merchants in this country to 
import many articles when the same 
goods are manufactured here- The 
C. H. M. Association is endeavoring to 
live .down this feeling of attractiveness 
of foreign goods. Particularly in the 
Canadian west is this necessary, as 
that part of the country has received 
the influx of American settlers, who 
ask for American trade-marked goods 
as soon as they get here and before 
they become acquainted with Cana
dian-made articles. The “Made in 
Canada” train is doing much to fami
liarize Canadians with the products of 
this country. It is hoped that some day 
soon the slogan “Made in Canada" 
will mean as much to this country as 
does the slogan “Made in Germany” 
to the Germans and German manufac
turers.

TORONTO. 

AND WINN). 

FBO OIREOT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE WONB JUNCTION MS

ent Securities THE REST.BUYING ON ORDER 
A SPECIALTY.MUNICIPALITIES JOIN

IN CHILDREN’S AID WORKkecuted on All Leading 
Exchanges.

lood markets on unlisted and 
fcks and respectfully Invite

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

Lincoln, Welland, Niagara Falls 
and St. Catharines May 

Pool Interests.
interview with The World yesterday. 
“We already have an overhead burden 
that could just as well manage four 
management of two.”

a-'V
Rye—No. 2, Clc to 62c per bushel, out

side, nominal.St. West, Toronto (Special to The Toronto World).
WELLAND, Dec. 2.—Tp 

shelter for neglected childi 
appoint inspectors to look after the 
work in the county was seriously dis
cussed at a meeting held here for the 
purpose of organizing a County Chil
dren’s Aid Society.

It was suggested by W. A. Gun ton, 
the provincial inspector, who attended 
the meeting, that Welland County 
unite with Lincoln County, the City 
of Niagara Falls and City of SL Cath
arines In erecting the building, each 
assuming an equal proportion of the 
cost. This idea was favored by the 
meeting.

A conference with the Niagara Falls 
society will be held this" week to con
sider the most advantageous appor
tionment of the inspectors’ duties and 
the territory they should cover.

The officers elected-were: President- 
J. W. Marshall ; vice-presidents, Jas. 
Gilmore, Welland, and a representative 
from every other municipality In the 
county ; secretary-treasurer, John 
Flower, Welland.

When in the" Gordon-Bennett cup race 
In France, ten years ago, one of the auto.- 
moblles ran into a tree and Its driver was 
killed, the tree was ravaged for splinters 
which motorists took away aa charm3 
against similar disaster.

: Pcîu>—Ko. J. S3c to S5c, lioiiilzicil, -psr j p a\iip\ a jc td Anr h/ce i
bushel, outside. ^ j CANADA S TRADE WELL

OVER BILLION MARK
erect a 

ren and to
ed7 :

•:
Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 

nominal C. ZEAGNAN & SONSTORS' OPPORTUNITY
lists—Stocks and Bond*, 

f ields 5 to 6 per cent. 
hara a company, 
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Toronto.

Barley—For malting, 56c to 5Sc (47-lb. til 63-t lnCFââSfi Noted ill Exports, 
toot); tor feed, 43c to 46c. outside nomi- Trade Balance Still

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION" DEALERS 
All Classes of Live Stock bought and 

sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after «pm.:

G. EEAGMAN, 8R.,
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Park 4058.

S nal.
Adverse.

Corn — American No. 2 ye! 1- 
c.Lf. Midland ; 84c, track, Toronto.

I 79c,

OTTAWA, Dec. 1. — Figures just 
compiled for the twelve months end
ing Oct. 1 show that the total trade 
of Canada was $1,113,997,253. This is 
an increase for the corresponding per
iod of 1910, only four years ago, of

dollars.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 lo S2j, in 
bags, track, Toronto; shorts, $24 to $25; 
Ontario bran, $22, in bags; shorts, $24; 
middlings, $24.MERSQN & CO.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour,
Per cent, patents, new, $3.60 to $3.70, 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

entered Accountant*. 
p-REET WEST, TORONTO. 
Yy and Medicine Hat.

90 WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

nearly four hundred million 
The following comparative figures for 
tho past four years show Canada’s 
enormous growth in commerce :

. ... $ 733,029,377

. ... 799,087,968 ■

. ... 968,694,382
. ... 1,113,997,253

Of this enormous total last year, 
$688,292,457 was imports, and $425,71)4 
796 was exports, so that, the baTSTice 
of trade is still greatly against Can
ada, tho the past year has seen a large 
increase in exports as against Imports. 
Our exports in manufactures are par
ticularly growing, increasing from $39,- 
047,806 in 1913 to $60,380,990 in 1913. ,

Betnbllehed 1883. WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Pnrk US* f

DUNN & LEVACKMcDonald & Halllgan
1910 ...
1911 ...
1912 . . .
1913 . . .

3.0006% . .. . Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Rxtra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 50

do. do. Redpath's .............................. 4 50
do. do. Acadia ..................................... 4 45

Beaver granulated ....................  4 35
1 yellow .................................................. 4 10

5c 1* ®^arrele' °v: oer cwt more; car lots,

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building. Union Stock 
yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will bs 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 469.
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN, 

Phone Park 176 (8) Phone Park 1071.

Live Stock Cotpmission Dealers inORONTO CURB.
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS 

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 
TORONTO, CANADA

Sales.Op. High. Low. CLr .37 ..................
te.00 88.00 87.00 87.00 

TH GRAIN MARKET

60»
U

With the object of luring customers 
Into his shop, a perfumery merchant of 
New Orleans, La., has placed an electric 
fan in his doorway to carry out into the 
street the enticing odors of his place of 
business. An attendant with an atomizer 
sprays the fan with various pertumes.

• REFERENCES! Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN; WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock in ronr name to one care. Wire car number and we will do the rent.
Office Phone, Junction 2837,

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
un^IiNNll:E5i’ Dec- 2-—Prices at the 
vpenlng of the local grain market were

Dec. 2.—Close—Whoat—No:
: No. 1 northern, 85%cp7<o
• 4b•: No. 2 Montana
to »i%v, May, 88c.

»
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of two persons, so that either 
may make withdrawals. Such _ 
account is called a “joint account** 
We shall be pleased to finish po*. 
bcuhus.

■»
*

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
1live stock commission salesmen

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMES. 
ROOMS a and 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437
West Toronto, Can.

M

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN: T. J. CORBETT 
< Coll. 89. J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2149.
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T E ST. BARI
bf Bloor, 46 
Seasonable i 

TANNER 
Realty Brokers, i

- -
:
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Closes at 
5.30 p.m.‘The Robert Simpson Company, limited

Blue Serge Suits for Boys Men’s $12.00 and $15.00 Christmas Gifts in

Suits "tolCleafSat
$9.45 t

Store Opens 
8.30 a.m.

: '

I
:

::j
if ' iP{:|U ;i
it i 'if1! I
1ft I

I lip
! .81 hi

lii Modi
wind*II

j TORONT
ILL

Men's Fur
nishings

These special Nor
folk suits are in smart 
single-breasted styles 
with box pleats and 
splendid fitting shoul
ders. Bloomer pants, 
sizes 24 to 30. Thurs
day

t i
! 4 1 AH t

'ft> ii .i #;
"I! À combination set of one

Bannockburn Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, English Worsteds, in browns pair of braces, elastic web, 
4.75 and gray, in fancy stripe pattern, and a plain navy blue English serge are brass fittings, cast-off white 

the excellent materials from which these suits are made. The majority are kid ends, one pair arm 
good-fitting, single-breasted, three-button style sack, with fine twill mohair bands, and one pair of gar- 
linings, and the tailoring the best. The blue serges are double-breasted, ters, to match each item; in
Thursday, to clear ...............................................  9,45 gift box. Regularly 75c.

Thursday...............................59

f I: ills uVi
M
if i!

Four Hundred 
Pledged 
Raise That J 
of Seventy^ 
Increase in 
of Toronto

BOYS’ DOUBLE- 
BREASTED SUITS.
Made from navy blue 

cloth in smart, double- 
breasted, sack style, 
with bloomer pants. 
Sizes 26 to 30. Thurs
day $5.00. Sizes 31 to 
34, Thursday .... 5.50

1 if1,1
» : N

[>III hi 2I [ 1 MEN S DOUBLE-BREASTER ULSTERS.
The material is a heavy English tweed, in a plain gray. Jt is cut „ . .

double-breasted ulster style with two-way convertible collar, and heavy fringe ends, m plain gray or 
tweed lined. 50 inches long. The best tailoring. Price ..... ... 15.00 white lightweight lancv

_____ weave. We procurera about
A BROWN ULSTER AT $13.50. 25 dozen of these at reduced

Heavy English tweed, in a rich shade of brown, showing a diagonal prices, every one perfect, 
weave, cut the fashionable double-breasted ulster Style, with two-way con- Regularly $3.00. Thursday
vertible collar, belt across back, heavy twill mohair linings, and the best ..............................................1.98
tailoring. Price

7
1 A pure silk muffler, withi? J IIt I

!
i 8.
1 Sr 'SI

I
■ J: Toronto laynje 

quarters of a mill! 
missions, 
tatlve laymen lae 
cally pledged the 
* year as “the nei 

During the past 
exceeded their 01 
hàlt a million, tl 
$662.060. ,

The sixth 
laymen of the ce- 
exceeded the hlgl 

The Metropollt 
were thronged by 
the evangelical dei 
on either side of 
presided, were Bi 
Archdeacon Cody, 
Rev. Dr. Grant, Re 
Mr. Justice Suthet 
son, K.C., John A. 
W. C. Senior.

A telegram of gi 
ed from John Firs 
the committee, wh 
umbla.

Letters of regri 
Sir John Gibson, 1 
Bishop Sweeny. M 
Mr. Justice Mlddl 
Falconer of Toron 

Increaaei 
John A. Paters 

the report of the 
. tee.

i K >

m 11 Four
BOYS’ ROUGH 

SERGE TWO-PIECE 
SUITS.

Particularly well tail
ored from an all wool 
English blue serge with 
soft cheviot finish. First 
grade making, well de
signed in double-breast- 

I ed style with full cut 
j bloomer pants. Trim

med with best serge lin
ings. Sizes 

1 26 to 34.
Thursday .

8.00
(Main Floor.)

!

iWf/i 13.50/jii•; I MEN’S COMBINATIONS,
m Ü

il I
A HEAVY WINTER COAT.

dEHF F? f F
two-way convertible collar. Beautifully finished throughout. Price, 18.00

98c.
- ■.

1 ■ »
it I ym m ■a closed crotch ; will not irri

tate nor shrink. All sizes,
Made from heavy dark brown English tweed coating, in double-breast- ™ F" ®eFulai,ly $1-50.

ed style, with shawl collar and belted back. Beautifully tailored and finish- Thursday ...............................
ed. Price

annul
SHAWL COLLAR ULSTER.ifi

Ii
98

W *i if-
" tii la pif Ilf Is

I; IIIj I .ififfI Ii f.v

6 y
22 00 MEN’S SWEATER COATS, 

$3.47.(Main Floor.)-
•b;100 only Men’s Sweater 

Coats, all pure wool, knitted 
in plain or fancy weaves, 
with high collar; séveral dif
ferent styles and a host of 
colors, in plain .or contrast 
effects ; all sizes 36 to 46. 
Regularly $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 
and $6.00. Thursday . 3.47 

(Main Floor.)

r 5
I

Some Special Goods on Sale 
8.30 to 10.30 a.m. Thursday

2,000 Tins Easifirst Cooking Compound. Reg 45c, 3 lb. pail ... __
, 35 inch Printed Madras Skirting of French manufacture, superb
laundrymg quality. Half price............................................................. ....

Towels, beautiful all-linen huckaback towels with fancy damask 
borders and neat spoke hemstitched hems, 200 pairs. Regularly $1.50 
and $1.75. Special Sale, pair

N;

xA Special Showing of Chintz 
Covered Box Chairs, $4.48

ii m
; .361 #T|J

: ISHI K Guest Towels for 
Christmas Gifts

a * ! A Bedroom Chair, with boot or hat box In seat, and covered In chintz 
of good (juallty. Very special................................................................................... 4.48

MATTING COVERED UTILITY BOXES, $3.48.
As a gift nothing could be more appreciated on account of its useful

ness than one of these Matting Covered Boxes. Size 32 in. x 17 In. x 14 In. 
Very special..............................................................................................................................s.48

Huntersr Dinneriji;
98 11.30 to 2 p.m. 

Sixth Floor.
Pretty all linen Huckaback Guest 

ToWels. Your choice of scolloped or 
hemstitched; put up In neat boxes. 
Pair

iNo phone or mail orders.
Net Waists, fine .embroidered and silk-lined net waists in ivory,

Too1 a#d klack, including a lot of samples, all sizes in the lot. Regularly 
tpJ.i/Oj tor

The report sbov 
creases In the conti 
denomination, whi

Roast Haunch of/Venison, with 
jelly or baked venison pié, hunt
ers’ style, with -mashed potatoes 
and white beans, boiled rice and 
raisin pudding.

ORIENTAL COUCH COVERS, $3.50 EACH.'
Heavy, Closely Woven Tapestry Couch Throws in Oriental designs and 

colorings. Size 60 x 100. Special value, each.............................................. 8.30

50c, 76c, and $1.00I It-
M jIB

! SI 11j - > «fl ’I -, t

WARM WOOL BLANKETS RE
DUCED.

White all-wool Blankets, firmly wo
ven with a close, even nap; thorough
ly scoured and shrunk; weight 7 lbs.; 
size 64 x 84. Regularly 85.25. Special 
Thursday, pair ...... .

......................................................................V................................ ................. 1.50
ulai/v $9*75 ReaI Lace Battenberff Bed Spreads, double bed size. Reg-

, (Continued on PDUTCH TABLE COVERS, 39c EACH.
100 Dutch Chintz Washable Table Covers in beautiful colorings, 36 in.

square. Regular $1.00. Thursday special, each.........................
TAPESTRY CURTAINS, 84.89.

Richly Mercerized. Heavily Fringed Tapestry Curtains. Full sise.
Very special, pair

m
C. P. R. INSUR

!
35 CENTS. 

(Sixth Floor).
: . . . .39mi ;(Third Floor.) K

500 Women’s Long Pearl Guards, fine creamy lustre waxed-lined 
pearls (will not peel off), with gold filled clasp. Regularly $1.50. Thurs-

................4.55

1-ergest insmnc 
; fitter i_

4.89 12 YARDS OF 42-INCH MADAPOL- 
LAM FOR $1.60.

Madapollam or fine English Long- 
cloth for dainty under garments, etc., 
42 inches wide. Special, Thursday, 12 
yards for

BI SWISS LACE CURTAINS, $8.69 PAIR.
About 100 pairs of Artistic and Durable Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 and 

3 îA yards long, and full width. Beautiful designs. Regular value $4.50 to 
........................  .......................................................................................3.69

i>; .i
Hair Brushes and 
Dressing Combs

85>1 I I
$5.50 pair. Pair 25 Men’s Muskrat Lined Coats, shells are fine grade black English 

beaver cloth, well trimmed and tailored. The linings are full-furred
°“er or

10kt. Solid Gold Eyeglass Chains, ear loop style.

MONTREAL, D 
—The largest slngl 
the world ever c 
present being put 
concern. The point 
$100,000,000. The 

■ cured lb valued at i

1.50(Fourth Floor).Il fl

•1 ■ IKH "i > j

PURE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, $2.60.
Heavy Damask Table Cloths, assort

ed designs, splendid wearing quality, 
size 2 x 2*i yards. Special, Thursday, 
•......................... -•••• ...... ... ... 2.50

Vlyella Flannels, in plain or fancy 
striped, for pretty tailored Blotties, 
thoroughly ' unshrinkable.
Flannel section, per yard

Tapestry Table Covers, in pretty red 
or green combinations, with a licavv 
knotted fringe, size 2x2 yards. Special 
Thursday ..................

That will give complete satisfaction 
We pride ourselves on our wonderful 
collection of Imported Hair Brushes. 
We only buy from the finest makers. 
We invite you to inspect the finest col
lection of brushes in the city. . Note, 
our values:

Titterton’s and Howard’s English 
Hair Brushes, satlnwood, with the 
finest quality pure bristles.
$1.50 to $8.50.

Hosiery and 
Gloves

Jewelry 
Suggestions

Hall-Marked Silver Brooches, 
Scotch Thistle pattern, set with 
cairngorm and amethysts. Regu
lar price 35c and 60c. Thurs-

I .... 35.00 
Regularly

#' | fttin ail Women s All-Wool Llama Hose, 
fashioned, softest English yarn, win
ter weight, spliced .heel, toe and sole. 
Sizes 8% to 10, extra value, Thurs-

$1.50a ti .68*/• and $11»,000,600 a 
Canadian Pacific : 
big -insurance synd 
the largest compan 
British Empire, ar 
deal.

IiIff On «ale|i (Optical Department, 2nd Floor.)

15c Japanese Thin China Tea Cups and Saucers, variety of patterns. Thurs-

=Jl:i it. .60
day .30 day- 28i *

I

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves. 
2 dome fasteners, gusset fingers, best 
finish, black, tan and white; sizes 
5 % to 7%, $1.00 value, Thursday, 
in fancy gift box

Men’s All-Wool Llama Half-Hose, 
soft, fine yarn, close weave, seamless, 
good weight, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Sizes 9% to 11, black or tan. 
Special value Thursday, 35c, 3 pairs 
$1.00.

Men’s Wool-Lined Gloves, tan 
suede leather, soft, pliable skin, 1- 
dome fastener, pique sewn seams, as
sorted tan shades. Sizes 7 to 10.
Special, Thursday........................... 1.00

(Main Floor). -

very 
Prices, ,I 500 Gold-Filled Rings, Wom

en’s Birthday Rings, Signet Rings, 
Plain Bands and Fancy Stone-set 
Rings. Thursday, each....

14k Gold Earrings for un
pierced ears. Many designs of 
stud and spray pendant drop, set 
with olivenes, amethysts and real 
pearls. Thursday .

t 1.60 Sk Thomas Sha 
of the Canadian P 
today that the deal 
completed by tome

See our great display of Christmas 
saucy Linens. Linen Dept., 2nd Floor. 

* (Second Floor.)

day
Loonen’s Real Ebony French-made 

Hair Brushes, solid backs with pure 
hand-drawn bristles. Prices from $1.00 
to $4.00 each.

.9(Chinese Bazaar).
Emulsion of Cod Liver OU, made from finest Lofoten 

phosphites of lime and soda. Full-sized 5 fre bottle.

40 PIECES OF IMPORTED SHEPHERD CHECK SUITING, 50c VALUES
PER YARD. * ’

,75 .289'
HI 
" I

oil, combined with hypo-* Casserole Pie Plates 
White Linings

Thursday .25■ Pearson’s Improved Ideal Hair 
Brushes, bfriqtlea set in rubber cushion; 
they give great satisfaction. Prices 
from .85 to 1.50.

Loonen’s Parisian Ivory Hair Brush- 
”Ud with pure hand-draw»

bristles. Prices from $2.25 to $5.00.
d»üf?,?Uiliî,Eîbony Halr Brushes, a won- 
Woo1 Variety Prlces Wm 50c to

4 FOR 80c

. ,A W°r®ted Fini8hed Shepherd Check Suiting,, comes in four ponular sire* 
8 30 !o io.30 . W6ar’ 44 lnchea wide’ Aguiar price 60c per yird

5.95- fl
! Something new for Xmas. Casser

ole Pie Plates, in white and also in 
green. This Is the first time we have 
rfj" £bIe. Procure the fireproof lin
ings in white and green, which is very 
much superior to the Crown lining hi 
appearance. The white lining and the 
handsome pierced silver-plated frame 
toe L,Ve5; pr?tty combination on
Hn1n«blLi Ple p!ates wlth the white 
linings, price, each ............................. 3,9g

Plates with the green "linings, 
eacn .... . . 4,00

Women’s 14k Gold Pearl Rings, 
showy Tiffany style mountings, 

z real /Oriental pearls. Regular 
$3.50 and $5.00. Thursday 2.98

Bar Pin
Brooches, many dainty designs, 
crescents and scroll top set with & 
amethysts, olivenes and real 
pearls. Thursday

. , Women’s 14k Gold Invisible
Advice regarding their condition ' Tiffany style setting, genuine 

may be obtained from either fif our ’ White Diamond Rings. Thurs-
specialists. day ................ 18 OO

(Optical Dept., 2nd Floor).

I Thursday,tm:■ ■89
36 inches wide,

........................... ,79
with sterling silver tops, bead1 9k and 10k Gold

it
It; How About .37

POCKET FLASH LAMPS.
Here is the solution of the small gift problem Nickel niat»a . ,3 different sizes. 100 only of each size. Regular y $1 00 and $1 25 

complete with battery and tungsten lamp. . . Thursday. 8.30,
(Electric Fixture Dept., 5th" Floor).......................-79 and .99

s
Comfort Dressing Comb. 8 

long, 25c each.

coSr;‘SeheH.r„. is
CÏÜT.L ü“na„

, ç£»:^s.Br$,R86b" Dr*“,M

!» Your Eyes? .98 Inches' 1

1 A)

iii 1■11 (Main Floor.)
facture?’s'overmakea.8 ™

$1.75 Royal Nippon and Hand-painted Chocol^ Lts" ” 2 ,or 25
border decorations, 7 pieces. Regular price $2.50. Thursday, per set! .A™8’. 1.49

A BOOK FOR YOUR CHILD.

i The Groceries ■:(Main Floor).
il -r Library Pieces

i.lterio?'e*f rdw'00d' «"ly EngUsh or golden oak "fintohl " The
Too d. Mk anS^drî wil Ii,11» L,t d' 5as ,useful draw* underneath with strong lock.

.! “re t,lmTned with oxydlzed brass handles. Special Thurs-
ri, r°toej^ck’ îHaB-,?f «tai flnlshed' in " rich ' golden cotori "fitted" "with’four
Thursd.-,,* .. .. ,.^h h,sh’ 2a tnob66 wide, and 11 inches deep. Special

• lit d ’or vi>nr1i SKrgli=4inn!ilto1B and stool, made of genuine oak in golden
1 ihie. Special. Thursday teh; . . made 60 that the stool fits underneath the

1 i-.li orbgorde^ahis mas"lvof8quaienwa^pd:t7d Q-uart«’-<™t oak, finished early Eng- 
made in even- respect- size of tîm turiî*<1 leet. This table Is substantially

v Mze or toh b0 "iches X 36 inches. Special, Thursday.. 21.50 
(Fifth Floor).

2,000 lbs Dairy Butter In 
lb......................... prints, per -

guaranteed, 75o
Finest Sugar Cured 

whole, per lb ;...
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 package., S

tonderG0,den.WaX. Bean8’ anJ
Fdwardsbu^ or Beehive" Syrup'"*

Salt In 5-lb. bags ... » l ' ' ’California Seeding Raisins' peMb 'to 
Cowan’s Prepared Ictnes ’I”imported Matron! ' 3 ^
Scott Taylor's Worcester Sauc^ . .ff

Choico CalIfomla Prunes * **3 VbT ii 
tta ,Red. Salmon’ Arg0 Brand, Jvr

Fancy Japan Rice.................... in/ ’,V ’ "15
Choice White Beans V.V.V 3/§ ^
Lilol,ce Grapefruit.............  4 far Ü!
Canned 'f ^

Syrup........... reacnes in heavy
Maggl Soups, assorted ... 6 okas*

îg’Æ’ïSria-aâjSS

.,r *

— (Basement,)

The Robert Simpson Company.Limited

Hams, half or

jljij
till

H “When I Grow Up,” a child’s book, by W W Denslow , ,,,

is ssiMfs&srusra, kssssjjws* » ’ ‘“i
Zf. £ r ft K.ÏÏÆV

SÆSiïlUliï''SUSS?- «""‘«"’I -S. I- »W« or 
70 Genuine French Gunmetal Mesh B^s assorted d Spec,aI Thursday. .. 1.98 

| 6 lnches> 8ln«le or reverse mesh. Regulâflÿ $5.00. Spec!*™’ frame Wldths °

'LS'Û«gC« «,ee“hér.“l,IU“* lle

.23

I.1 \
Sizes 6 

$1.95 to $2.50. Thurs-
................................... 1.00

Ii
f N

! I it (Main Floor).
It r

m

:h- .

Chinese Bazaar Ms

s 75c MECHANICAL TOYS FOR 89c.
a large' asLrimen^o^ sSaily “setoc^eTtoyÏÏ’ suUabl^for Jll^tasto SCand 7^ 8pring’

.............. .. -. . .89

1: ilI ELECTRICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

1
large ran#e of heating gooSÜ 8nowln* * «

Electric Irene....................... .. mm to „
Electric Toasters ....................... 93.95 t0
Electric Percolators .......... $8 95 to »«'mImrnerrton^Heabsre.^Jtovoe!"?^*^!)!^^''*

- attractive iSfysss;

-

ts
:t I sell-

1; Cannot Promise to "fill "phone or mailorders' ' ' "
weh L^th^to^pK^; ^ d<>ub.e garter

to 10. Regularly 50c. Thursday . ’ k’ tan and whlte. Sizes 8%
' In Fancy Gift Box.......................... 89, 3 pairs for 1-00

A Heavy Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon of fine Swiss tov. - K
hair bow and sash ribbon, most acceptable Chrl^mM J ^.es wide- excellent
are white, cream, pale blue, pink, cardinal old ro^e faivv Jb* 1Utle glrL Colors 
Thursday, per yard................... 0Be’ navy’ champagne and black.

hi I
.j..

i ‘ iChina Tea Sets Reduced
bread plates. Thursday, specially priced at
pricf»^>aThu&.\aa“h' .hanasf,me^

■i\u ; ■:*’
In dull finish, consisting of

teacups and saucers, 6 plates and' 'i
................................................ ........... 4.39

hand-painted on several shapes. Régulai
white china, decorated wV5

I ■
THE CHILDREN'S ANNUALS ARE 

BETTER THAN EVER.- »Chatterbox Volume ........
CIEatortX>X Book 01 Anl‘nals.Assam .7517sprays of flowers. Regular price, $16.00. Thurcday

Birds, Ships. 
..................  M

9.50
Limogea China Dinner Seta. 117 pieces, excellent aual- 

«annnhllia- wlHl a hard.brillianl glaze. Regular price 
$30.00. Special for Thursday . ................... . 13.95

1 Basement).

Infants’ Magazine .........
Child’s Companion..........
Chums............ y.
Boys' Own Annual ........
Girls’ Own Annual .. 
“Tale of Pigling Bland,’’ 
.trice Porter..................

... .28 .35
• •. •. .35

If 1.65

m
r

1.75
we 1 N

new book by Bea-
25

(Third Floor),/
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